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II' ,_ _. - __ tender* hi* thank* to 
hii VaitYmers, and th» public genet-ally, 

.«, informs then, that he ha» ju.t received, 
i bit no* arranged for »how, a hami.ume 

'.asrtment of fashionable
FAtt. AND WHITE** GOOD** 

helriM 'CLOTHS, CABSIMERS, and 
YKstlViS, of tho l«te*t»tyle ami p4itrrn. 
,!ioi which he will be happy to make up oil the 
,Lt re»iu»»ole tefTtii. liavtng by hit atun- 
;"B,O. businc**. toed to give »uti.lacti.m to 
all he »*«urr* hi» friend* that hi* effort*, tu 
j' ,i,,u b« un'iiminishtd. He lus aluo

l0"'

Oct 8.

lKSib 
jpper 
huJ, •

er |jn-|>u*r» to publith, in 
Ilipper .ar'uro'.l'niice Grorge'a county, 

J, a weekly j.uirr.ul, t . be called
Till. tJ> '-i-KTi^. 

In undertaking ' < tu;>i>iy tins acknowledg-
   idctiucralum '   '»   populous anil inti-Ui- 
na| tlituict in w ucii the *uu%cribrr ha* the 
L|jt*s' to tesirte, hi» h'>p« ol ultimate *uc- 
ttJrtmti ti'il iU origin in n.iuguinene** of 
tfjiji'fa'nent, Ut-Jj proceed* Irom liie eminent 
af»mU^« ul it* location. I'ublitiied in thu 
kflrupolH 'if a large an.I wealthy county, kit- 
Bjtt'l cr|oi-iliaUnt from tile Slutc uutl JS'a- 
jt'inil cj|iiUI», t':ii.iMtii-s ol an eurly coiiiinu- 
luttiun ul' wliati V. r may interest il» put rum, 
ire particularly *li»rdri to the Editor; ami 
lioijb be may not hn|>e to prenenl tu bin 
fnciiili much I'lrenjn information through the
 t linn of hii column*, nut derivable from
 tier Journal's it i» otiil certain that intelli- 
jtdct ol a luc.il nature, mlci eating in nil, 
tad important to msny, nml uthcrwiar ui<at- 
uteiblc, will by thia means be communicated. 
It will at to uRer to tluiae whrxe mt::>iia are in- 
ritqiat* lo th*>e»pen«e of the laig»r juur- 
lali, at Uttt a ayiioptical view of all the' iru-
 stunl information they contain; and he 
tniti that tho*e of literary taste may *ume- 
tiurilnd in it* columns, article* nolunWur- 
tkj of tlie employment of '.ln-ir leitqre. A* 
lit plan or every publication which i» to find 
iu Mcceti in popular inppert, must first be 
iipattd before public patronage can ue rx- 
Mcictl, the Editor would here mark the out- 
IIM of hu design, with the full knowletigr 
lint it will constitute an ordeal, by whi« h, to 
i-Uruine both it* merit and the fidelity of 
iti prosecution. 
,Ta« KJil'ir proposes to adaril hi* paper to the
 lihMol taoacby whom lie i» iinmeinatrly i 
rsiniltii, and among uluira ne inusr uslu 
l» find a majuiity ol hii p*tr»ni: he know* 
ts»» to b« intelligent and inquiring. The 
Littraiyjiepartrneut, (hall, therefore, b<- at- 

iilfrcgariled, and tlie moat appioxnl 
i ami loteign periodical* retoitrd lo 

far Dclltt Ittirea notice*. He know* them to 
W patriotic, aud thit the/ frel a deep inlere»l 
i< taa welfare ol our coin.ro on country. To 
tittifv tins lentitnent to the client ofIns abi- 
(ifl, tin culumn* shall ad'ord whatever intelli- 
|tac*ofa political chancier may b« cnlcula- 
t*4 U mterfit then. No man, wild the Is* 
calif of thouKht, it at thia emit neutral in re- 
(oinee to Hie party diilineliout now pretail- 
ujinthwcounlry.and the Editor dues not wish 
taJujmie hit political tentimrnti  they are 
it opposition tu the taetmrc* of the present 
AiJsnniiirition. Out having neither the tein- 
fr ior th« motive of a partisan, hi* eomnu-nt* 
Its*, pirty movement* shall be characterized
 .'fransiirisof argument, not violence ui abate 
;4tilat it n*v«r ha* been-hi* practice.tu shall 
it liver bccom* hia habit to deal in political 
nvttliv* or party virulence. He/will cheer- 
'illy lend the aid of hit column* tucoinmuiii- 
Uuoinfrum all parlie* reMrying to hrvfacK 
]^ privilega of rejecting such at are obtec- 
tiiOte for personal allutton i»r indecorau* fan- 
liift. ID auHttion tu the advantt|{ea nf ap-
 fariaK political and literary aelrctioua, he 
'fititlit (  tempt into exercite whatrvrr ol
•>UTI talent na T turroaiul him,and with tucli 
aUa*e.in)y not pr6,lun>pt«ously liop« to render
 it piper u«e(al tnj interettinR. He atkt
 «t IH» patronage of h.'» friend* longer than 

,  '  tfcrtt merit and. rapa\,» "«  » '«  withes not
>   « that favoqr to p«r*«0*l feeling, which 

I »NlJ be denied to hi* editorial labor*.
__..« will Uo [Hiblished on Tlmri- 
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CEbKBRATfON AT HARTFORD.
The Onlonniil Colebntion of the KiLlomnnt of Hurt- 

ford, Conn, (u wo IOMO from iho Cuunnl,) took pl»o» 
OQ Monday lut. At unrue, a Nation*! uluU «u fir- 
ed, and lh« b*ll« of tin (lilTcrcnl charcho* wf* rmf. 
At oboat 13 o'clock a proevnion wu formed, and mov- 
orf (o the Contra Church, wlioro religlotu Mrricn win 
wrformed, tat u _ddnM oelircmi. TlM Uev. Uahop 

NnuL, ROT. Dr. raati.ii, of Wort lUrtfcrJ, l)r. 
ii, of \Vtuhington Cullcge, and the R«r. Mr. HT»». 

WUUD, took pan in tho einrcuat. Tlio >ddm« wa« rte- 
llrorittl lir Rrr. Dr. HAWU. Origintl hjmn«, adoplfd 
to tbo occasion, w«r»«ung bjr tbu Choir. Th» follow. 
ln| Uooa of tbmn: 

THE A DDK ICINGS. 
When an tour the forat rmnjon,

Children of thu wol.Tn land! 
Wfao to jrruot tho patp^accd «tr»ng«ra,

blrvtcii'd an unnupecting handl 
When an they, whom punion (o_ded

Mull/ to the unoquol fight, 
Toming wild Uieir foathury arrow

 U.iinat tho girdod wurnor'i might? 
Won hot thinw Uioir own bright waten?

Wen nut tlio-o their nalire ikioiT 
Roar'd the) not their rad-brow'd daoghton

When our priaoo!/ ntanaiont hae? 
From Uio vale their hontion h^ro vani»h*df

From Hie atroajua Uioir iighi n»nn^  
ChidlUiia and ilieir tribesli«»u |>on.l,'d

Like Uic thickotn whtra they grow. 
Though tlinr blood no longer gvMog

Wakena wa^n ditconLinl cry, 
fttaina if not tho ma|>lc*)i tltuhing

M'hi-n aad autimin'i* Hicp iff nigh? 
None arc living to deploru then,

None nre lcl\ Uioir name* to tell. 
Only Nature bonding o'or I hem

boauia to algb fmtetll ftrtutll!

IFS AND OPINIONS.
>T Da. HI NROK.

If a man woold b* dry, lot him ilrink, drink, drink; 
If a man Would be owe, he muni think. Hunk, think. 
If » mta would bo rich, ho limit work, \\ork, work, 
And if bo would be fat, cut pork, pork, pork.

««r ./—
'A man, with eaim would irtmly, lie mo«t cat, oat, cat. 
Out lilllo at lit* liinnur, of hu mrst, mc«t, mot; 
Auda youth, lobe dlitin|fui»hed in hiaut, art, art, 
Muit koep the oiaui awny from hit hccrt, hu^rt, h>--rt.

THE HUES OF AU'l UMN.
AM IMDIAN TB.VDI riUJI.

But ev<-rj drop tin. living tnre conUin* 
la kindred bluod, A. ran in Trojan', nine.

Urn loads ofluncce, in mj blood imbmod, 
Again shot upward, by mr bluod rc-nun-rd.

Uryden't Virgil.
"Tlieac bone*, «lrangcrT" said iho piuncc-r 

"why, that ignorant vurmnit can tell you nothing 
nboul thfin; they were tho frumo-work of men 
who kicKud their hlnn« ii^ainst thtHV knubs n 
million ycurn bvloru hi* pcojilo cumu here lo 
»cnrv gamu and burn the pr..irtes

Tho Indian cviuontly understood (he wordiol 
tho rou^li huntor, though he did not vouchsafe a 
reply 14 tlie liereditnry enemy of IIIM race. Ho 
did not seem, however, to take oflcnco at the in- 
lurniptiuti, but u ailing patiently until the oilier 
had linisln <1, hu dr< w up hin blanket around him, 
und ri.iing Iu hi* fuel, Mood cn-ct on thu mound. 
Thu light ol our lira wus thrown full upon hi* 
attenuated fvulurei, und lit them up with almost 
na ruddy u glow us lliut which bnlhud lliu uu- 
tuinnul loliugu N'fore him. Ho was mulo for 
some minuted, nnd then n|>oku lo this eflect:

"Yes. thi'\ « en hen- before my people. Hut 
hey could not *tuy when \vn came on motx- 
him the KoU.nino now cun hide but'oro the |>rr- 

sunce of the lcngS»mle. Tho Mi.Htrr of Lite 
willed it, and our luthcni swept them from Iho 
und. The Mnstcr ol Lil'u now winh<:s to call 

back hi* rud |M-ople, to the blctacd gardnn*
huncu tht-\ firitt started, and he send* (liu julu- 

tin-* to drive thuro frum Iho connthoa which 
hey (into learned tu low *o Hell aa lo be un. 

willing tu luuvo them.
"It i* ffjod. Men were meant lo grow tho 

enrth like tho oak thut sprinp* in iho pine bar. 
rep, or the evergreen (hut nho<>tii Irom Iho 
ground whore Iho tree with a falling liuf bna 
been cui down.

But listen, brother! Mark you Iho huo Ihat 
tlves every leaf U|>on tho Ino'l It inlioin ol the 
red wutur with which iln roots wero nouricluxJ 
a thousand years ngo. It i* the Mood ol o inur- 
dercd race, which Huihe* every autumn over Iho 
land when yearly tho moon cotnoa round that 
s«w it perish from the ground."

O'CONNELL'S WIFE.
The wifo of the ngitutor was rocenlly toed, 

ed nt a public dinner at Now Castle, when upon 
Iho huab.md made Iho following uppropriuto ro. 
*pon*e: 

-There ere some topic* of ito *acrod and in oot 
_ nature, that mny bo compruhendwl by tlios* 
who are hiippy, but cannot poswibly be desjcrib. 
ed by any human being. All luiit I (hull do i* 
to thank you in Iho name of hor who wa* the 
diuutoteited choice of my carry youth; who waa 
Iho ever cheerful companion of my manly yeara; 
and who is the * woe test solace of that '*vur and 

low leaf ago at which I havo arrived. In

The Steam Boat MA' 
RYLAND, will leavs. 
Baltimore, on every 

Monday morning, at 6 
o'clock, for Crntreville 

jMChnUrtown, trarting from the lower end 
" pt't wh»rf, and rrlnrti the asme day. She 
* N t?llnile lhl> " rnntrmtnt f«r the sraiotu 

"  "- AH Ututur aC the owner'* risk. 
. i- L8M»I». 9. TAYLOR. 
April 10,

:*•" :- "• , :*';.:

et name
i. ~p. — ........

w ,._...- I thank you, and thia you may readily 
beliuve; for experience, I think, will vhow to ua 
all, that no man can balllo ajid atiuggle with 
tbo malignant eoemio* of hi* country, unlea* 
hi* neat at home i* warm and comfortable un- 
leaa the honey of human life i* couunonded by 
a hand that ho lovoa."

RULES FOR USING THE TONGUE
The liinguo b caHod in tbo Bible, an unruly 

own ex|K>rienco accord* per-

the tongue* of other*, have satisfied ua of tho o. 
vil. We think tho following rolea, if carefully 
followed, will be found of groat use in taming 
that which haa not yot been perfectly tarn-
~J' *tt

1. Never use yonr tonfuo in ipeaking any 
thing but truth. The Ood of truth, who made 
tho tongue, did not intend it for any other use. 
It will not work well in falsehood. It wilt run 
into such inconsistencies as to detect itself. 
To use this organ in publishing falsehood, is u 
incongruous aa tho use of tho eye for hearing 
or the cor for (melting.

2. Do not uao your tongue too much, it is a 
kind of waste gate, to lot off the thought* aa 
they collect and expand tho mind; but if Iho 
wuste goto i* alwaya open tho water will soon 
run (hallow. Many people use their tongues 
too much. Shut tho gatco and let tho ntrenm of 
thought flow in till tho mind is full, nnd then 
you m.iy let oft' u ilh dome effect.

3. Never let the stream of passion move the 
tongue. Sumo people when they tiro about to 
put thia member in motion, hoiit tho wrong 
gate; they let out passion instead of reason. 
Tho tonguo then makes « grcnt deal of noise, 
diHturbs iho quictuds of Iho nighbour*. nxhaiuli 
the person'* strength and doc* no good. The 
whirlwind haa cv;iscd, but what i* Iho be. 
nch'l.

4. Look into tho pond and *co ifthcro i* wn. 
lor enough to in.ive tho wheel to any purpono 
before you opuu tho gate; or plainly think before 
you speak

6. Never put tho tongup in motion while your 
r-.-HpunuVnt bus nig in" motion. Tho two 
Ntrc.ims will meat, and Iho rvitctioo will bo so 
Hrrat ihnt you will both bespatter yourselves.

0. Expect that other* will uso their tongues 
for w lint yjii do you . Sonic claim Iho privi 
Icgi.- of reporting all tho news and charge others 
not lo do co. Your neighbour will not allow 
you lo m<>no|ioli/c Ihi* buHincm. If jou have 
any thing to bo kept socrut, kcrp it yourself.

OAio Obterrtr.

LONGEVITY OF FI3BE3.
Fishes am among the moeji long lived 

animaJn. A piko w.is taken in 1764 at KaUcr 
ulaiitorn winch had u ring fasti-nod to tho gill 
cover*, from which it appeared to havo been put 
in tho pond of that castle, hy the order of Fre 
durick II, in 1487, a period ol 'Ml yasra. It is 
dcHcrihed as ht inj; IU feet long nnd weighed UOU 
lus. Kirby'i Jlndgrvalrr 'I nalitc.

STEAMnOAT RAt.'INO. 
from Ike A'c*r Kngland O'n'axy.

How much i* said ornienmlw.it rucinp! How 
many burd words «rv n^iokcn nnd long liters put 
on uguitinl tho Captain who may be so unlortu 
naff n* lo havo a 'Mow up' in Cun*ct]tiencu of u 
trial ul *|x!Cil. He in considered by *omo a 
murderer, by others as immelhing worxo than 
uorlul lor suy thcnv, ho who con rink thu livos 

of so many fellow bciii|;s to grutify a feeling ul 
rovengo or to sustain nn unvt orlliy pride, is ul- 
nosl n dotnon. Li^sn an accident happen from 
racing? tlio prrss comes down en mane upon 
live poor wretch who mny chuncu to b» cnpt.iiii. 
and, were hu to bo tried before u jur> ./I l.ii 
counln men, hu would bu condemned lo bo liuiuj 
without Iwnelit uf clergy.

And Vet in most instance* tho Captain i* the 
moat innocent mnn on bo,ird lliu nnn who 
wield* the weapon of his judgim-iit to tlio very 
l,i*t, und gives not Iho maHlery to hi* focling" 
until «yni|itilhy and racil<-/nenl linvu blunted lliu 
swonl nf the before monlionod counsellor. \Ve 
Mil) relule nn un-cdoto in which wo were con- 
oerneil, to ntiow lliu ignorant Aoic a race is got 
up and to whom the blumc belong*.

Wu WL-rt; to go from Now York to Albany, 
in the sumiiiur of 1H3U, und in Iho morning of 
a most buau(ifu| dny U'u Mtoppcd on b turd dm 
North America, Competition hud reduced the 
prico of n pamugo, and ol 'course incronsod lliu 
number of piuwenjjcrtt, r.nd our bunt was crowd. 
ed. 80011 Iho nublu vessel, that rkims tho wa. 
ton liko a Homing pulnce, departed majealically 
from tho wharf. At ulnuxil the sainu inomuit, 
the Ohiu i/iHiuul HJZU und bnuuly, loll n neigh 
bouring *1)|' l> iuu«l un thu aamo course. A* «i> 
went ripidly up Ihc rivvr, our panm-nccr* wort) 
engaged in watching tlto progress ol uur inujes- 
tic competitor, us, a little utt-rn of us, slio 
proudly cut through tho waters, her wheel* 
louving behind them a long lino ol foam and 
troublod water*, liur pipe belching out thick 
black sntoko, and hurduek covered with a dense 
multitude. Soon nlic piircrplibly gained on us, 
and she was only hull' bar length in our roar. 
Now Iho curiosity of the thronging crowd a. 
round ua began lo he somewhat cijited, and the 
question and answer went round aa'lo the pro- 
buble comparative speed of tbo boots and what 
would bo the result tkottld there be a trial of 
tprtJ. When almost abreast of ua, the interest 
grew stronger wo bogan to feel ounolve* con 
cerned in ihti honor of the boot in which we 
wuroi a vague seuailion that wo should be dis 
graced if abe were beaten, made our eyes) more 
intent on our competitor, and a glow of excite 
ment to crimson our cheek*.

All this while.our Captain wa* quietly oc 
copied jn hii duties. Occasionally he turned a 
glance from tho corner of hi* eye at the Ohio, 
but halted not aa instant from hia occupations.

iiwmber. Our 
roclly

ir. x'M, v ».. ..., .
with tho statement, and observation upon

A battery ws* soon opened upon him from tbo 
DOW excited passengers.

 Captain,' cried oao, *ahe'*. going ahead.
 Can't help it, air I've nothing to do with 

her.'
 Captain,'*»y» ajaotber, -don't for heaven'*

 ake lot her beat. "Put on a little more atcam!'
 Can't air, and won't air. I'vo respontiibility 

enough now on my  bouldcn without running 
any risk."

 Captain,' scroama one from the upper deck, 
'the Ohio '11 boat. Go ahead! Put on the 
atoanil'

'Captain 1 ' roar* one from tho (tern, 'by all 
that's Christian we  hall bo done up. Why 
don't you strike ahead.'

 Captain,' come* n voice from the bow* -On 
with her! oo with her! Hurrah for the North 
America! Put on the (team! Creation how 
they go ahead!'

At this moment a loud echoing 'Hurrah!' 
crime to our ear* from the other boat and a hun. 
drod hats- wero waving in tho air. Tho Cap. 
tain couldn't quite stand that, and ho winked to 
tho engineer. Our speed suddenly increased, 
and ua wo gained on our adversary, a loud, long 
shout burst from our nniioits crowd!

 That'* it! that'* it! Gn nhond! On with 
hor! Now we're oven w ilh hor we're ahead!
 give her another pouter!' And thereupon 
our deck resounded with another nliiul.

This wo* not lost on the Ohio. Who evident 
ly put on more steam, and purling nnd Mowing 
bcgnn to regain her advantage. Then battery 
No. 2 wa* opened on tho Captain. He with, 
stood it manfully for a time. Wo fell fust in 
the rear vexation nnd diieappointinrnt were vj. 
siblo on the countenance ol ull and a second 
shout rung liko n peal of victory from Iho older 
boat. Even thin, however, moved not our com 
mander though it wits n hard shot to with- 
stand; but soon afli r a stentorian voice through 
a spouking truin|>el. croswd tbo wntcr* 

 Cupliiin  , H lion shnll we my you'll bo in 
nt Albany,? and wu could hour tho rascal* 
laugh.

Our veteran'* calmness wn* altogether anni 
hilated by tin* taunt hu disappeared for n mo 
ment, nnd I hi- causu was  mm explained hy a 
more violent dashing of thu wh<<rl* Ilien hr 
mined his own trumpet, nnd iiv-int-np 'hr 
wheel-house, ro-.rvd out, piclncin;; tun up* ech 
by an oath that would havo sunk n moderate, 
sizixl ntcamer 

 Don't cry bt-lbro you're hurt. Whrn I .^et 
in, I'll tell 'em npoke thn Ohio .ibout ten nnlrn 
In-low!' then turning round, lie doubled Ins li.i 
and eicluimejl «By w 'Ii heat cm!'

'Now came th* tuf of wir!* Our nkcilnmeot ainnunl' 
i d almost to agony. To beat waa oil wn thought «.'. 
Tlie boilers'bursting we ai,<rj|,l havo laughed .1 wo 
aclualljr counted Uwnvnluliun. uf I IIP OliuA whorl.. 
Away away »o went, botii ih" boala coming nr^rer 
and nearer lo each other. Soon wn wem witlllt, *|ie«a> 
iof diMmnco, and Uunla and earcasma woro Uindied 
frotn deck lo d< >-k. Nuw it M-. .n<nl aa iTwo might havn 
jumped from on« t*j.u lo llie oi.it-r. Tho foaming; rd. 
dire Trui.i tito dLiiinn Mhi^la met and niinclid in mail 
tumult, latit.y fMiUrtujted in the tlruajglr now onn 
bo.it appl <»>.'AJ a WIIIJF ppc«ch from one of iu own fiaj- 
tv ngt, a ro,r i*eutd Iroru it* rivalal tbo answer. But 
Ihr »e». l«  *! «  "!  by aide.

\Vo » r\< iiulh lo >iop at      and far Captain 
aworo i»   t."u)d gt^l m ^t»\. for that he considered the

ul >'f "-Imy. II" wan nn Iho oulaide, andlhoreren 
l-.Of] die* ..'.i.toj"'* ru c«>nlr.id witn but aUll ho w ia re* 

i r.-iOin, a f.w uiilee he alood on* from In* 
Ou>u l-i otl-in v. >.|t r Mpace for action. Ilia aim waa ob 
server, niii 'he if'.jo etoerod clweer to the ahoro. We 

10 ncnr tlic town intensity of inlerral now made 
llie porlK-a alill ae itotth elmoetlhe broathing wa* au*. 
pendrd nuthinf wa* lieard, but the creaking of Iho 
huavy macunmry and the di«liin{ of the w hor la. A 
crowd of culiuua citlleae aoon lined the wbarvee, and 
Ihia added Cue! to Die Haine. Too Ohio be(an lo slack 
en, «ure of victory.

Now, Kn(inoer,' cried our Captain, 'put on all iUe'11 
bear-

We went like lightning toward* the same point with 
our rival. Nearer nearer w* caine to her cloew  
eJuanr!

YooJI strike us,' ehouled oar rival CapUio bear 
oflT

It wa* ton Ule crack ws came together our prow
 truck her wheel boats before w* turned at all. Then 
then wa» a onaa of wood. *ad ecreama and otilcrie*. end 
mad alwula. All the wheel.trau*e of Hi* Ohio was lorn 
away, and we went up triumphantly to tlie wharf.

'I'lte neil day lh* papere were unaaimoua, Ihat Cap- 
Uhl    ought lo be tried for endangering In* live* of 
his passengeie. U.

AWKUL CALCULATIOM.
An iupaioua, aulbenlle, and valuablsatalUtiial work, 

fabluhed recenUy, sial**, Uw number of inhabitant* 
who have lived ou the euth, amount lo about 30,(a|,. 
tM3,'j;i.U7i,WG. TliU aum the writer aiya when divid 
ed by 3,096,000 tho number of aquar* league* of land 
oo the eurlao* of the globe, leave* 11.W0.73J psn»na 
to each eottan league, liters are itt.o'tU.OOO eqoaro 
luila* of land, which being divided a* above give* about 
1.3H.5W.U76 persons to each eoaan mile. Ixrl lus 
tulle* be reduced to equaro rode, and lh* number Iw safe 
will be 4,MMt,l7>.SOU,UOO, which behu divkM as aasjv* 
give* l«tl ksJiaiNUnU W a equate rod; which rod being 
rednsna1 lo <e*i tat divi4*d as above will giv* nv» per. 
aos» U> eub aquar* loot of t*rr* on Ib* gUbe, Let Ux 
sanh be suppose*) to b* sate vast burylag graeuvd, aad 
soooiding to Ik* alwre aiatcmeul, tbsr* will be lUtO 
psrsoas to b* buried am each emiar*. rod, capable of b*. 
Ing divided Into U grav**, it sppeata Hut each grave 
contained 10U ptrtoM, and las wboie ewtii l»« beeu 
IUU liuwe dug over to bury IU UJtabiUals, 
th*y bad been euually diatribuled.

Wual au awntt.V(*r*rlaBl4Wtig llu»»jW! wljtl n

 oo to OM infatuated bslnf who centre* all hia bopea 
and afloctlofls opon the uranascast plsuon* of thia tru. 
ly transitory life.

SBALKU PROPOSALS for applying the 
Troop* at Fort Severn, Md. with

PKKSH BEEF
For one vfar, cnmtnencing on the tat of Jan- 
nary, and ending on the 31ft of December, 
1836. will be received uy the aabfcriber un 
til 10 o'clock, A. M. on the 14th of Decem 
ber, I63J, when they will b* opened.

The BKEV to be of gnod and wholesome 
quality, in quarter*, with an rqiul portion of 
each (n«cka and th*nk»to berxcludriK) The 
day* of liiue, and the probable quantity of 
Beef required, and the term* anil condition* 
of the contract, can be aact-rliined on appli 
cation to the  otfsciiuer at fort Severn. 

4f F. TAVI.OK, 
20. ^^J Lt - & A - C- 8-

NOTICE.
S committrd In Anne Arundrl coanty 

Jail a*   Runaway, on the 12th Octo 
ber, 1833, a young Negro Man by the mine ot 

William
Say* he i»   lire man, *iiu w*> born in the 
State of New Jerary. Said fellow is about 
eighteen years nf agr| complexion not very 
black; five feet five inches high; hi* clothing 
cuneula of   blue coat, light coloured panta 
loon* of cotton, old ihne* and dockings, and 
uld lur hat. The owner of laid negro i* here* 
by notinrd to prov* properly, par charge*, 
  nd take him away; he will olherwiie be tlit/^ 
charged according to law.

>» a. \VKLC n. of iien.,
-?» Sfa'ff. A. A. County. 

Nov. ffll

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

J. 8PITTALL.
LETTER CUTTSR AND KNOIU^Eg. 
M«. 91, Fnuaklla

RESPECTFULLY .nnoance* to thai 
Pnnlcrs of the United State*, that ho 

has c'.mmi lucd the mauulacture ot \\OOD 
LK 1* 1'BUS.

Wowl Letter* ol every description, from 
four to thirty.lour lines fit., or upwards, 
made to unler on thr shotted notice.

Ornamental Letters ul ei.lirely new and 
most aplrmlid patterns, l»r Hr«U* ul Ntws- 
uapcr*, Tillt Lines, ic. Irom two line* Great 
I'rmirr to sny atzr larger.

Hi. type will be made of material* of the. 
br»t iiaorlniciitr-wdl sraiuncd nnd prcpnrrd 
07 itoatflilAffy, invented for Ihr pur,,o.e, winch 
ensures Ilir oiosl rxaet adjualmrnt.

Spi-tia.rna will br publiahed a* early aa 
possible.

Kavrovluvs on Woo<f,
Kxrcuted with nvilnrss anil pron.pliluite. 

Head* for Newspapers, Kac-*imilra. Oiual 
mental ami Hl»in Kulei. tic. tic. cut will, tlio 
grrattkt accuracy in typr mrlal or wood.

Old ratt m«\«l iul», nruamcnts, tic. en 
graved ovtr, and made ei|ual to new lor half 
their original cost.

A librrsl diwount for caih. Six monllic 
rrrihl on llie moat approved srcuiitv. Or 
der* from the euuiitiy promptly atleuded lo. 
All letter* must be pu»t paid.

frCT^Kditur* of paper* in the country who- 
will give the above advertisement a few .n- 
»eriiniis, and forward a paper Containing the 
same to llie »dvrrli*er, will be paid therefor 
in any »f the above mentioned material*.

Apnl 30.

.  Uaporo Hank o/ .
o«t. 31. |(»3i.

NOTICE i* hereby given, to the Stock 
holder* wf this Inatitation, that the bal 

ance of liftten dollar* on eich share ofm<c|c 
i* required to be paid at tht Hanking lluuae 
in the following instalment*, »iz: ' 

The third inatalment of five dollar* per 
»h*re, on Ihr I3lh Drcrmber neit, of whicl. 
due notice has been given.

The fourth inatalment of five dollar* per 
share un the 3th of Kebiuary next.

The fifth and la»t intulment, uf fi*e dol- 
lira per (hare, on tlie 1*1 of April nrjt.

Stockholder* who p*y their inatalmenl* be 
fore the period* above designated, will be al 
lowed to participate in thr profit* of the In* 
dilution from tli* first day of tlis month, 
nrxt ensuing the uate of Uieir reipectivo pav- 
mrnts.

Wjr or4fj>»j*> II, c President and Director*. 
*\ H. U. CAMPUELL, Cashier.

No4P: 1H53.  rntA.

A BARGAIN.
fPHK ander*i)fneJ intemlinr | u traniffr liTs 

*  Publication office to the Eastward, uflrr*. 
to Mil ^ fKKHSKd, TYI'KanU MA TEHl- 
ALS niaHl in the Public Work. II il,rlt. u« 
an Editor printer of the party who darca fc» 
btcom* a competitor for thr punting, wr,
furnish *n office aad the utalrilalt lo do the 
work, and take ftfjtyifcr. on the Clerk of (he 
M*Mu.or UeprcMDCatPM* in (uyuicnl.

Th4 patronage of the) «)epai tiu*j D t t*   rib 
from twelve to twenty thunfand rljllav* ptr 
annum, -»nd that of tti* Ua«»« tl ^^ ̂ uru

Will editors with wtiuaa>. r»chaB£» K- »« 
this on* or two iMMtion*.   . "

ovrt

%'



ANlfAPOLIRi
Mik«( *» 1SS*.

Notice i» hereby given to (he Ladle* of An.
napolia, and ita vicinity, that • FAIR will be
held sometime in January next, for Ilia benefit
of tho Female Orphan Society of said city.—

. The Managers of this Institution respectfully
•nd earnestly solicit aid in preparing fur tliig 
Kihtbition, and chumh the hope that it will be 
all'ordod. ludividuiila Mulling for multrials to 
work up cun bu supplied liy application to nn;
•f the Managers.

Tho Anniversary ol tli-t Female Mismonnr

T&XAS.
PARTICULARS OfMffff CAPTURE 9F 

G014AD. ;

all eye* w*ro directed with 
ajaxiety towards the militarynt

near Gonzoloa—supposing that to bo the only 
point from Whence we might expect important 
news—wo were astonished by receiving infor 
mation of tho capture of the fort of the town 
of CToliad, (La Bahia) hjr a party of colonist*,. 
Them woru volunteers from th« tfansccndontly 
fertile banks of llxc Caney and from the town of 
Mnt.igordn, a place destined to become an ira 
portrait city.

Bflbru thin pnrty entered the field, most of 
the volunteers wore at Uonxalcs—and (curing

-Society, will be ccM.r.neu. .,. the MtlliodiM b- 1 lhal lh.° harvc*t of hom>uni would *» naP™}
piacop.il Clmrch in line city, on t'riiiay t, 
the 4th of December. Tnu H.-V. Mr. 
of U.illiinorc, nnd the Uu\. Mr. Viu>:i ^AUK, of 
lO.tatun, lire eijiiicleii lo n>',< l r.:t<.i l!i j» •. u/>_-;— 
allur which a collection uill be t.J\ .1 up I > ;i». 
SIBI m.scnuing llio t!o.<pi! :.' the hi-illn_n. 

Exercim:a tu conllllt n> c .11 7 o'clucK.

lure they could arrive them — they struck of 
Ironi La Ilnca with the daring determination ol 
taking Uoliad by ourpriae.

Uolind in siluutcd on the southwest side o 
Ihu Sun Antonio river, thirty leagues below Box
.tr, nnd it ia tit.- 
Inndtr.g place

in leagues from C'opono, Ihi 
Arnngna bay, and about Iho

\ >n

tho 
. we have

uc ae-;n ot

lino distance lro>u the La iiaco, end of Main, 
column K" r '"> buy. T'"' ''"' •" built upon tho point o 

i>l -'1 lie a Nl r-v s 'cl'P nn<l '"t' 1 h'"' f»rmed of rock, will 
Uio mun of I u "'"'I' r.ivino upon 0:10 sido nnd a low pruirio 

r-irf. Iho Drama, ul' in "'" opposite—while a hrrtad elevated prui 
rit; < xlrn ij townids l:.r southwest.

Thu \«..lls of (ho fort ..;'o of stone and lime 
und boar in j.laccH Ihe. marks of tho storms o 
un iiuiuJrtM MIN'I r-, l-it .ire s.ill proof ngnins 
unv tlung Ij. < lhaii Urn liultering of heavy ur 
lillviv.

A Ion," forced mnrrh lirouphl llie vnn-gnnn 
ol !;..• colonists to Iho Snn Antonio river, IbrJ 

\ori< hut 1 '"- '*'"**' tliu toun nt 11 o'clock on llio nigh 
nn\ t Uv u ' " IC ""' '""'• Here they balled fur Ibo m.ii

of llie L nued Stall*, j.-t it i» v. ry r.,re'l.,r ..I. |K" |> ap(J lo m ' lko «rmnRC«ncnt-,lor (ho iill.icli 
acrid.-nl by li.« lo originate in any'on. .,1 th .„. I A »«ry »"a| l Parl .v wc«* !K:nl int" "lu low"' n" 
U I,, ,r ex. inpli • lr.,;n bccidi'.nli. ui liiia l.iml c.ui j '""J' »r,,Uj-hl, wilh llio utmost secrecy, a wor

We refer our
for pmpoialii lor in ini|iruN. 
(i'-ndi man n V.Lclu Mi cu.ii. 
lemirxv the lulnuriT ul tin 
?$|M>riing, Fii4liii/nH, ^v., wo ?• e«." 
wurk UM superior loka^yLof tlie kii 
met with.

IC7" tipeemions oi Hi" Worlt inn) 
flu* ollict. '

Fnr thr Mutt/i.inil litmtir.
AN OI:.NL,K OK riu;c.u HON.
Mr. l-',ilil->r,—The Ciiy <>l 

'»fi. Hoti-*.-! ol Kuti'rtaiiinieni tli..n
r.,

heir e\i inpli
Ur rt-.ulily iiccniiiileil fur, u;»l m«» <"i> 
u*-fiil huu H lhcV,.'|.<- M «,l ()r.)i.i«n,- 
HwtrdniR IMH*-IS wu., tn.iy peruse- Ihi ; 
ar. t-h. In New York il i/eiu.l,,niar> t.. .

ih-' . , r.-

dton wart UHOd awl 
olonol, one captain, on* lieutenant, with twen- 
r-one petty officers and private* wore mod$ 
fuonen—others of the gamao*V«»tapcd ulib* 
ark and fled. , , , . >

In the fort were found two piece* of brass
caMon, MO muskets and earning* 000 spoalr*,
with ammunition and provisions.

Ono of tho colonists 
houldor.

waa wounded in tbe

u lu. '

'I t

iCC III

tl . IIIU

ire ..II

.1 in 
Ixll

u> ii Servant in u 1'uliln: I
cerium number of rnoius.
bhotir of keeping the romm
rl'-nn, it is m.idu hia or h'
rwiin* conmiitled (o hn or
fttry hour of Iho day iV'u.i
111 10 o'clock V. M. I . it.-e ;
secwn;. These ri'gr.L:...n«. jf
out the winter in ull „• n\.'< I I'ulilie Him*
New York, nnd nt I be end ..f crtry hmir .1
u sounded lo warn Iho ServWhla 

. their rooms. '/.«.•! preeuutmti dov.« not cost the
tuvurn keeper n hi«li,:i>4 ml ruv IUVH him liiou. 

11 ii <ini: u tilth m ri;;iill.' enforce-! .. • 
[the KnieKerlim Her*, mill the \\riterol 
lew iwo Servants to IM' i!i.,' inirgvd lr«un

oin^ifi)men! lor nej»|,-ctinp lo ols'y tin* ln-11
It comnmiuled thein in visit ihnr n»'iua. Alter 
ID 1*. M. ih"! regular VV.iiciniiiin Hikes i nur^e ol 
tho house, uml il muy be *»itl,ol tin- lives ol llie

"' B""" . , VIATOR.

Wo Irnrn from ROO<| authority that a lelli 
has been lately received by « K' n'lnu.ili 10 NCM 
York, Irom Ciunerul Bernard ul 1'.rm, st..ung in 
hi* opiniiiii, .lint u «ur with I'ruim: 19 inevila 
ble. The king uiul hi" niim-ler* n.ul taken um 
l>rii({e al some wMttinn nn i xpri-KM.il hy Mr. Li. 
viiigslon, in IIIN speech ul tho public diiuii r gi 
ven him in New York; und l^mm l'liillip|M- h ,d 
ulsu clumped his Views with re^urd to the |HI!I. 
oy of a \«nr wilh a ton i^n pnv i r. lie thou^lii 
Ihwt such an event mi|;ht »tren^ilicivlim govern. 
nu.nl.—'liostun Cuurnr

Tlio AlxililioniNls liuvi- ^nno inlo xvjntcr quur- 
t< r». Siliro ticurgu T l.uinphon look |-'rrnch 
jfuvr, \ulli llio <'xtc|)li<ni ol' u Irilhn^ lii.-iur. 
Uiiicn M.niuwhcrQ in M.iinr, ulxililr nimn linn 
bcoii yuillli ss »!'ngiluium the pnlilir mind.— 
Cold ucnllitr IIIIA mv.ini.tly nwu.anc rlUct in 
I hi*.' COJH.S. Abulllion |>il|:rnn:ip i ri'.inc vthtn 
fri<«l'»ul!i in. nnd im Ivr n riot in u nil. r, iinl«mt 
it oc in s lUeutro or 11 Inxi-rn, mull u iliinj; n> no. 
Vrr hi-ard of. Nunn roux nn luinulln hiitr ln-cn 
of Into ji-uro, in tlnn cunntry, lli> y |,uvu mvan 
ably occurred during the wnnmrr, wlirn "Ih 
dog Blnr riigcs." The fat-l 1.1 r-'Coiiiincndud lo 
tbo nonce of tno sugus ol the lunil.

[ I We Mourn.

n j lh\ eili/.en Iriondly to the constitution of 
,j | And hy his iiKSistuncc ^uidee *>eru procured 

'•r.i.j lec'lv on»iiimled with llio place. 
..imil '1 he main body of Iho cnhmisls missed their 

,. ,,,' n i Pmd in the ni^lil, and before thuy (bund out Ihcir 
I . ihu "ii»i jke, ueru ul the iip|x.T ford, immediately op. 
i.HILT' P"*i'l> '''-' I'1 "'". 'I hey (hen struck across for 

• ii ihf
- 

I ii Ktlcrl rut, lo (In- |>"Mti.ill iK'rnpicd hy the van.

In an artirltvnow going tli-- nuindt, giving 
dirtriiuiiS in voung ludiuii tu prcm.rvu their Uuu. 
tj.MO find the following:

••A ilt'Mre of pleasing will ndtl lire lo Ihuir 
•yen, mid hrralhing tl" morning air lit winiiM', 
V..I1 |;ivu them a vt-rnuliori huu."

I)u guslibus, 6>c.; but wu i-unpcd there nro

Their route led through n nttaknl thirl; 
i. The mu.ikeel in a tree of iho locust family, 
ill of llvirns, and ul n little distance resembles 

th.' common peach lire in «i/.o and appearance, 
the parlies wero treading their way thro' 

fins tlueket, tho horso of one of them started 
n il'ri^ht at nn ohj-rt bcncnlh a hush. The 
mii-r eliickcd hii horse and said, "who's Ihcrvf" 
\ voiee answcrcil in Spanish. Ono of the par 
ty supposed tnr.t Im rcco^ni/ed in the voice nn 
old iirquiiinl.incc of La llahia, and asked if il 
was noi such n onr,mentioning the name. "No," 
«ns Ihn reply, "my nnmn is Milam."

Col. Milam is a nulivn uf Kentucky. At the 
commencement of the Mciicnn war of Indc. 
pi^ni'.eiicc he r>n£a",cd in (hn cause, and asjsis(ed 
in esdihlishin^ (lie Independence of Ihe country^ 
\\ lnrn llililuile nHSinncil (he purple, Milam's, re- 
puhlieun principled plared him in fetters—drug 
ged him lo the city of Mexico, and confined him 
in prison mini ihu.usuqier wns dethroned.——— 
^ lieu .S ml.i Amm usHiimed (ho Dic'uloptliip, 
the r. piihlin.n Milnm wns ii^uin (hrimt into the 
prison .Monte Key. Itul hm pni>t snlR 
und servici'S xvroughl upon ihu sympathies 
hia hard hearted jiutors.

They nllowed him tho luiury of the halh. 
Ho profiled hy thu indulgence and made ar- 
rnngeniPiils wilh an old compatriot lo pluci: 
Heel hofH, , siiitahly eiplip|x'd, u|K>n llie Imnk 
llie stream al a limn appointed. Tim Colour 
passed iho sentinel IIH hn won won! lo go inlo 
the w.ilnr—uulked quietly on, mounlnl the hone 
anil fti-il.

tour hundred miles would brinp him in snfr 
IV. The nolilo homo did hit duty, and born th 
colonel r'rar of all pnrsuil to tlin place where 
our party surprised him. Al lintl ho sup|K>«ei 
hinu>* I!' in Ihu power of hi* enemy—Iml llie 
1-Mgltih laaf-uaft m»,n rontinrnl him Ihnl ho 
uua in Ihe initial of hix Countrymen.

Ho had never heard that Texas was milking 
nn elTorl lo eavc hcreelf. No whisj>cr» of the 
kind had been allowed to pas* to his prison. 
When he Icurnl the object of Iho party, his 
heart was full. Ho could not speak—for joy.

Whun Iho company arrived al Iho lower ford, 
they divided tlienutclvca into four parties of 1'j 
men each. One party remained as a guard wilh 
the hnrw. Tim other three, each wilh a guide, 
marched by dilfercnt routes In Iho nswxnll.

Their axes hewed down tho door where Iho 
colonel commanding Iho place slept, and he wns 
taken a prisoner from hit bod. A sentinel hnil- 
ed. and tirrd. A rifle ball laid him dead on Iho

Col. Milam assisted in the capture of the 
brt, and then ho spoke: "I assisted Mexico to 
;ain her Independence; I have spent more than 
wonty years of my life; I havo endured heat 

and cold, hunger and thirst; I havoborno loaaes 
and suffered porecculionir, I havo been a tenant 
of every prison between this and Meiico—->u/ 
the events of this night hare tomyeritattd me'for 
all my lotiet and all my nifferingi."

The colonists wore commanddd by Geo. M. 
Collinnworth, but it would bo difficult to find in 
tho company a man not qualified for the com 
mand.

Goliad is of vastly more importance in a mi 
litary point of view lhan llexar, as the latter is 
in a vnlloy upon Iho banks of tho river nnd com 
manded by Ibo"hills on each side; it is therefore 
indefensible.

1 he mam army under Col. Austin marched 
from Gonznlcs on Iho 13th inst. npmust Hexar. 

H'Arn proroArJ, there is in Col. Austin the 
courage of a lion; and there in in him, at all 
times, the caution of a fox. With him in com 
mand, if we do not hope for a speedy victory, 
wo ni least do not fear n dnfeat.

1 send ibis by a soldier* who fought at the 
capture of Goliud, and if there, bo any errors in 
my statement, you will have tho means of cor. 
reeling them before you.

Your ob't. scrv'l. 8.

• Cuptain Joun Duntan, lalrljr of Mohilr.

from Ikf ff. Y. Cturitr ami! r.i>imnr. 
A Mr. Hullimi, tho father of ono of tho gamblrra 

who was hanged l>v the penpln of Vickatnirg daring the 
recent outbreak of pupular foaling at Iliat plac^, haaad. 
rfr«aacd a long lolltr lu the Uovvrnnr of Mi«elaai)ipi, in 
which hn invokca the tjnvrrn'rr'* olfirUl aaaulance in 
hringinu Ibo penona onifjji-«l in lhat Iranticlion, tojua. 
lico. Thtre ia lhal in lira loiter ol'ihia old man, which, 
wo acknowledge, ia calculated lo lourh tlio fvelinga v*. 
ry aenaiulv. lit IW!« like a (.liter, an:! cxprcota him. 
sell in lan^uafii * liich nuui niorr rrrrv man to jiity for 
Ilia alHicliuiia. \Ve do uily him .inccrrly aa a (larrnl; 
nor have wo any lio*italion in a») in; that hia courao of 
reatoning in urging iho proKCUlion of thoao who caua. 
cO hia eon'a death, would, under ordinary eircumatancea.

not even any definite, laformation as to the ruUnte of tbs 
crime of whiobthey w*ra tccased; then was iaissd 
coma va|w* talk of a coca piracy, bat even thai shadow 
of a.eawflWm* now to be abandoned, sot tbs vis. 
'tlms'tn *]Vkf a of merely M (umblor». ' It i* vsrr 
poaaibl* and eron progable, that they were g»n>bl«ra, but 
auppoiin; that U»y were, gambling ia not • crime pun- 
khable with d«lh. • •". ''

And even-it U w«rs, wer»ii»alth*t there i* not a par. 
tlcle of erid*no* to prove them gnittyi tb* cry of mad 
dog bu been raised, end the victim* have peri»h*d: bat 
who cm a«y that conviction waited upon ponlabmeotT 
Wbsr* was UM iropartial trial—whsrs the jury oftb* 
country duly empannelted aaeorduig to th* requUitlon ol 
th* law—when tbe opportunity for d*(JDoe—where Ib* 
indictment—and where tho e<jl«mn Tordi«? Foralllbee* 
tiling* hu boan substituted tb* ha*<y judgrnent of an 
irreaporuihlo comrnitt**. The nten have not been prove, 
ed guilty, sad we are therefore legally bound to uiesuui* 
them innocent. Therefor* it b not a mawkiah aenajbUU 
ty lu feel eorrow for tbeir (ate;thay have been aent to 
lUnd before the awful judgment eeal, with a!) their aina 
upon tbeir head*—and if, a* i* alleged, thoae ain* were 
uf more than common magnitude and enormity, eo rnncl 
tin more roaaon have we lo loel sorrow for Iho draadfb 
doom by which Ihey were hurried from timofinto eler 
nity wilh scarcely amounnl for preparation and renen.

cud, wit*

that city ^ thisl
If such thing,, cai be'done h, ,h, 

•Ute of tho roads, what may W 
when a rail road ah«ll be conpletorj 
the entire diMaacef

SINGULAR AFFAJS. • / 
\Ve«P8 informed by a gentlomaA wbe 

from Hudson last evening, that 
and alarm have boon oao*ed ia 
able family of that city, in • c. 
young lady—« member of tho 
on tho, eve of being married i 
whom-eho had pledged her a__ 
letters from a former suitor, threntei., 
tho moat dSio and cottain revenge i 
pointed hi. hopes by an allia.ce with uy ^t 
person. The letter, expressed a dolennirIL' I 
still to DUWUO them, until he either—^°*1 
in breakiDff, off Iho engagement, o 
the moat runpla rovongo.—N. Y.

bo cuneliuiir, ••_ lo llio dnly of llto .Minioippi oulho. 
riUca to btinp tho |>cr]<lr«tor« lo puniahmcnl — bat it 
muat bo rrmprubrniU that Iho Vickiburg tragody waa 
onnectcd with circunulincrn, which wo^ld aliaoiit •ocm 
o tako it oil of tho calrfory of riou in gvmmil. It 

waa a ca>o wh«re mculy aonmrd really to Iw thrown in- 
o ita orifinxlrtfinenu, anil «uom nlf-prooerration br. 
into (viramoui.l to all ollmr cuiaidcrationi. Al all r 
cnl», without finding it necemry In jtulify Iho out. 
igr, wfl aro ijuitn cl«ar in ono thing — howcrcr much 
:o may lament null a duorganiialiun ofiocioly and m. 
;rrt Iho irroguUrity of tho poptiUr proc^cdin^i — not a 
ilrticlo of vyinpolhy ia duo lo Iho ricti/nt. — They mot 

DO morn linn jiutu:«, whatcTor may bo Hid uf Ihw 
« In mfllcUid it, and Ihouf h we may njtinpalhyoi with 
lio aorrotva of ihi» |Kmr old man, ai>d we do *incrrcly — 
I wcra a maurki.h •rniibilily iltogethrr, lo fcrl >ny wr- 

row for th* prrpvn^l fjto of hi* «on.

The Ix«i«i»na Advertieor, aaja—'On 
night, last week, a follow named Jolm Jowph Short 
wont lu tho wood yard of W. Brock, on Ihe Miaaisaipp 
river in the upper part oflhia pariah and sakcd for work 
Thla wu given him, and on Thursday morning, Shot 
and Brock wont to the wooda, the latter lo allow the foi 
mer where to commence work. 8oon after piaaing tb 
enclosure, M Urock'* back wu turned upon Hhort, th 
latter gave him a blow on the back of tbe bead with tlio 
poll of hia axe which brought him to tho ground. Tho 
blowa wcro repealed twice, niton Hbort perceiving life
•till Humoring in hia victim, lie turned Uio edge of hia 
un, and cul hia thioat to tin neck bone. He then re. 
tuniod to tbe houw, end attempted to munler a negro 
girl, tho only remaining human being on the place, but 
who escaped. Ilia attention waa next turned, lo robhiag 
llie house bul ho only lonnd 5 dollar* in money. Al 
thia time he perceived a alrangrr approach, he ran inlo 
tho cant*, and in^do hia eacape f«r the time being. The 
alarm waa in»lajilly giten lo Ibe citixrna of Point Cm. 
pec, KUO with a iccl lhal nllecla much cmlil on thorn 
turned otil in ponuit of the murderer. On Friday lie 
waa laken on a flat bout thil waa descending the river, 
rnrricd lo l*t. Cuupcv, wlirro lie waa tried in a •uinroa- 
ry nidnr.cr, and executed, by linngmg, on Saiurday.

Before ho ivaa oxecutrd, Short made hia eonfoaaion 
from which wo gather tho manner of llio murder of 
Bruck. llo alto confoaaoa lhal not long ainco ho at 
tempted the murder of a fimily by the name of Urr, a
•hort di»tanco from Nalchfx; and il ia feared he Succeed 
ed in hia attempt on two of tho ftjni!j\ Tho c 
»ill be nublulicd in paniphlnt.

Wo have been informed tlmt the Hon. Charles 
Goyorro, ono of our Senatom in Congress, haa 
resigned hii seat on account uf continued ill 
health, which so impmrul his fmmo as to ren 
der him unablu to duv,,tu that attention lo its

C

duties which to him tlio station wunicil to re. 
iniiro. Mr. O. ia DOW in P.iris.—.V. O. Jicc.

rl \rir.V0r4; t'vt*t*tfrial . 
Uvon admitting th« maaonlng in thia paragfapl' from 

Iho Courier and Knquirar to bu corrrcl, which wo do 
not, nicept pro A«c riff, wo raitnot hut dmenl from'lhq 
principle lo whlrh.lt lead., l> on« radically falxj and 

with llw uiiMl dioforoiu roaM^twacM; thr 
fjcl. ara •llogclhrr roiulalr*! or nippm«od. Wo ran. 
not admit lhal itara wu any thing m tho eircumalaucn 
of tho Vick.burg tragrdy which dur> away th« nvcwaity 
of an Intcallcalion, al lout If not of imniahnwnt. Aa 
yet Ihi ro U not a |xiticl« of •tidnnoo before Iho public, 
to »how Utat tho Tictima of lhat Iragedy, rilher aa gain. 
blcn, or in any other light, wcro amonablo lo jilattce. 

that haa yet boon couuuunicaloU to

few vtho odiniro vermilion even in a young Imly, 
however benulilul they may bu in a rublnt. — tb.

Spttvlation al Jtearrr, I'u. — We copy the fo|.
lowing I '"in the lletm-r A

"Withiu ton Uuys punt 
ostntes havo ocen mad<i in 
company of I*hiladul|ihi« 
•whom (Mc*»n». Adunxm and 
been among us for some tiim-.

f Ihu I8lh ull. 
dales ol n.-ul 

imly, lo n 
two of 

lilchnrdii) IIQVO 
•Their ino»t i-x.

tutwive purchase is the principal part of Mr. 
Blono's properly at Heaver Point, for which lliey 
pay tlio mini ol 970^100. \Vounder.tmidtlmt 
tt is tht-ir intention at this plnpo to mlBblinh tlic 
i-ultum nnd manufacture of HI I It; with a capital 
uf $50,000; preparatory (o which they will un. 
mediately attend to' U» selection BIN! sellinn 

' out of pluntu of llie intlllx>rry.ns null upon their 
Kail Urighlon purcliMrf, nit at (he Point. We 
are highly plc»K'd tjtat this iinportunl lira neb ol 
Dmnufuclurai it ubout to Im n«Ub1i«lie<l in our 
n< igJihoorhcHjd: und wo'iuiliil|,c the horxi thai il

' l*jid oilier* to dovolo MIMIC ulterlioii lo fl. 
it is, no Joubt, dtilineil to bu of grvul luipuf- 
tw\sn le lb« countn-."

npol. The discharge of fire arms nnd the noise 
of human voices now became commingled. Tho 
Mexican soldier* fired from (heir quarter*, anil 
thu h!av.n of their guns served as turgola lor Ihu 
colonial riflcmun.

The garrison were called to surrender, and 
thn rail was translated by a gentleman preWnl 
M ho cpoko the language. Tlioy asked for terms. 

Tho interpreter now became tho chief spesk 
rr. "No," onrwered lie; "Ihcy say thuy will 
mnwaere every ono of you unless you come out 
immediately and surrender. Come out—come 
out quick. 1 cannot koep them back—coino out 
if you wish to savo your lives; 1 can keep them 
back no longer." "MA do for Mud's suko keep 
them'back," answered the Mexicans in Iheir 
own language, "we will corn* out aadmi/render'rd Ihey rushed out wilh al
•peed and laid down their aim*.

And Ihui wa* the fort of Goliad taken—u 
fort, whic_h with a garriaun of three hundrei
•nd nfl"*Vatrtola in the war of 1819-3 wilh
•lood a sirgu of an army of mure than 2,00( 
Spanish Iruops, and forced them lo retire, dis 
comhJixl.

At tlivttture of Iho fvrl'threoMeiican to\

All llio I
the public, or ao f^i aa any body knowa, lo Uio authori- 

ea of Miaaiaaippi. rr>l» entirol)- upon llio iyiao Jiiil 
f llio arlf contlilule*! judjca and executionara. For a. 
y thing wo knuw, ilwy may have bonii actuated aulnly 
y prr»onal malice ur ratongr; andthoir unguiuary act 
lay havo been rntnmillcd wilhiul a ahadow uf proof, or 
vrn valid cauie of auaplelon tu ju>lify it. Wo do not 
dmil thai in any caao u ta right, alllwugh it may cer. 
ainly be within (ho power of any number of citixoni, 
iving in a community duly orgaiiiaed, aud pruvided 
rilh Iho ordinary madiinary of laws, and omcera ap. 
xiiuled lo execute Ilia** law*, to unirp the funcliona ol 
liat machinery—ej*ogato tlioee lawa, and diaijuahly 
hoe* uflloera, and tako upon Ifaenieolvta to alt in judge, 

meat upon tUe Uvoa of tbeir fallow cilixena.
Tnere can be DO middle term between (lie duly of ci. 

litcna, which, i* obedience lo Ibe lawa, and disregard ol 
Ihe lawa, which ia anarchy. Law* cannol bo Ml aside 
with impunity, and government yet eiiit. Il ia admit, 
tod that in UM Vickalsirg tragedy, llio law* were-set a. 
aide; by Ibel act the government of Miaataai|ipi wa* vir 
tually aunulUd, ud il cannot b* rvinitalod until Ihe lawa 
have been realom! by an iuvealifalioa Inlo Ihe conduct 
of Ihoao who eel them aalde, aud their puaiahmeut, If 
Ihoy alull U found to detente il by Ui« lawt. The au. 
Ihwihea are bound lo iru|Olre into th* Cicta aod owrll* 
of Ih* eaa*i and if ohm* haa been commill«l lo pumih 
il. If Ibey aeglect to do tbia, Ibe next man who ia baof. 
od in lhal Male fur uiy citina, wUl (lave beea uiurdered.
—The Uwa.whioh puniali crime have been abrogated, 
or at le*M *uapeii<to<l,.and unlill they an reatvrad, bave 
no power to inflict punlabineal. 

(to wad) far Ihe principal advocated by Ih* Courier,
•* are compelled *<nully to dlsssal floui II, in ill cou. 
cludia^vobaervalion. YNe maluUin tUat we are just u 
much bound U feel sorrow fv. the eou of that bereaved 
aud aged father, a* for any other human being in who** 
weltVe we are net penaiially inUrnatad, and who *uf. 
(era a viol*nt and auuilou death.— Wo have uo reaaou lu 
bolwve—or al all evetila, w* have uo evidence—lual he 
dnerved bla fate. All Dial we know uf him I* merely 
a report—fin there ia no ottolat or authenlio aUtetnent 
b*fvre the public—thai be, wilh aeveral other*, wu w. 
roaled \>j certaiq (xiraoii* i-allmg themeelve* a cuminil. 
l«*l lint • burn*) oiauiiaaljon waa uiilUuMd—-that Iliey

On Tuesday nflcrtioon, Iho 2'llh ionf. Iho Co- 
roner wim called to view iho bouy of on infnni 
child, which died suddenly, ul tlu IIOUKO of Hen 
ry Bnrckley, nt (ho corner of Guorgo and Urooo 
Htrcets. It appeared in evidence, th.)t 
Ualluntine, aged 1H yeura, Iho moUier of sail 
child, cmne lo the houto of Mr. liurckloy, on 
Wednesday, the (Sell iiwt. .Sliu WUH a alrungcr 
but leqiicxled lo stop a vliort lime \rilli .Mr. li. 
I lie nuxl day she giivo birlb lo the wuid child 
eho had nn medical mil, nnd Iho child lor wan 
of proper nuunahnioQl, died on Tiicuday mor 
ning. Isabella said slm had been in Americ 
only 0 monthx; Ihul her fulhcr Jamrs Hullcn 
tine, lived in the county Tyrone, Cookstown 
Ireland, was a wealthy man; tlmt ulio had boo 
courted and promised nmrriuge, by .Joliu Con 
way, of Ihu mime place; that her futher snid h 
would shoot her rather lh,in she should mnrr 
n poor man liko John Conway, and »ho ihcn ra 
away with Conway, btit eouhj not get married 
her father followed them with two of her bro. 
thura and a number of bin. tenants, nnd throat, 
ened to kill Conway nnd pull down tho house, 
if she was nol given up; nho never saw her mo. 
Ihcr or homo nlicr. Mho tvng taken on boiird 
of- iho ship Pnidenro and sent to America, with- 
oul a cunt of money or a change of clollics.— 
Her futher knuw her niluolion at (ha tinm ho 
•unt hur u Htmngur in a slrnngo land. . 8| lu ox-

n wish that li« shuuld know her cup of 
misery was full lo overflowing, and lhal »ho had 
seen (ho error of hor Ways. [ (f. ,V. ton.

C'OLUMIRA, S. C. Nov. 21. 
Melancholy.—On Tiiosilay the Hth initant, 

ihu wilo of Cnpt. J. Q, Arnrtt nnd n young lady 
a resident in Ihe family, wctfl bold killed hy 
lightning, Ihe former w'us sitting near iho chini- 
noy down Hairs wilh her childrou stawttng at 
her knees, or |«crhaps some of them silling on 
hor lap; nouo of them woru killed, and unly one 
received any injury woilh notice, and that on« 
not severely. Her htmband and two other gen- 
llemen weru sitting ui tho room at the time but 
wore not injured. Whoo it, wu* fo«nd that 
Mrs. Arnatt wu killed, one of llio geullrmcu 
>v«jnt Up stain, whan he found on thu floor llio 
prostrate body oflhe young lady, whir* had not 
before been noticed Irom dm confusion pruduc. 
ed below. Hlrungo to relate Ike siiblilo fluid 
left no uiurk of iti entering tho house, 
what way it fuuuod off.

CINCINNATI-, Nor, .2 1.
. , , iworji.—WoycNlurdnyi»ci';t 

• ng had Ihe plonsuiu of seeing n rtniurkuUe tin. 
lot ol fresh luxurtrs brought t,y iho funt "OvMer 
Lino ol Mtm-rs. tiates and Ha/on, in five'duys

Frm ri« PMfdtlfUu Q,,,u, 
Vft copy tli* following from a FthxtoBth,

received via Boaton.
FRANCE. . 

It I* DiccrUineJ that of tb* arrtn
not at BicUndrr, M. u* U HoDanya w . 

Tli* medical gentleruen who bad beag ,1
lend Fitaobi, and have eootimied to
the whole lira* that hi* sever* i
have declarod aim wholly cared.
Implicated in Fwadile1* crime, baa been .,
berty. She fainted on bearing Ib* decree r
ahe ia relejwed (rom custody,.

Fioecliihai been oanlronts4 wilh Maifcmefc.rj.ir I 
l-onno. Aflor llie Cm day-, iaterrenu,, I ' 
TO lier ten franc* to buy herself a new gmrL i 

hi, however .triage tho tact may eaeoi, (^ _ ,Z~I
•orod, persuaded that ho baa killed nobody.
hat ho It only liable to be tranaported; andI j_ 

bo wu expreeaing lo ih.laflocl in hi. coafrotittii.riitl 
na Laanno wu about lo ondeoaiv. him. when rtT-J
nlemipted by Iho magiatrito, in I railed wiuVU 

gation. Il aprmire that hia error baa been cs
ip by an edition of the Jtuiiul ii. 

preealy for him ornry day. MWWil. | n hu Ui^ .T I
nonta, had, wo aro auurcd, dictated about 

Memoir.1 to a. Srargoent do Villi., ,
-ii.rd him. Ho had even written a f»w Of l!mn ^ I 
ho policemen intended lo make a good profit ofb, |T I 

ling Uiem aulo|;r«plicdi but M. U.aqucl hr, PJUBC,,,-!! 
on llio wliolo. Whatever may have boon allapd lofll 
conlinry, Morcy had really intcmfcd lo dio of iuaa.1 
ion, bat hii atiftoringa ovorcame liii rcarirgtioii, UtinA 
erday be mado up hi* mind to *U ta a» mj .rn. .1 
ittl* wlno. ** I 

Tho Conatltalional ropablialtes a long letln raulhil 
lo Spam, from Lio.it. General Solignao. lit extol, iwl 
turn which event* haa tammed—caKUns. a Fro*.' to. I 
terventlon irnpouiblo—end oxpRMca Ibe ulmon , 
dencn in tb* policy of Mondixahelt whoea Uit 
tbe Ueoeral, on hia way thnxigh»Faris, wera—'P(m!.| 
ad my friends b* willing to hurry nothing. I mi; iea.1 
lure :o aolrro that, before long, Spain will hate 
ed a dUiinguished atatlon amon 
govonuneula.'

NAPLES CLAIMS.
Tho ngcnt of tho Neapolitan government i 

now in town, ncgotialing wilh iho cUiminu,! 
with u view to tho immodialc payment an J tt.I 
linguishmont of tliu lull runmmt ol" the awn 
lo iho citizens of tho United. Statci under I 
treaty of 1832.

Tho terms proposed are so favouraS'o lot 
claimants and so honourable sod just oa 
part of Iho Neapolitan government, lhat til t 
claimants readily and promptly srcrdo lo Ih 
(crnu. Tho nasunt uf thu claimanlithuil 
obtained, our govornmonl will, ttmloubtnllv, i 
once enter inlo an arrangement with Ibo I 
of tho two Sicilies, for lluj prompt payment c 
tho whole balance at once, instead of UM i 
on* mode of wailing for tho lovcn uaail i 
stnlmnntff, aa now provided.

[.Sa/rrn .Vrrmf).

LoVUVTLt.K, '
Wo learn by u gonllenitin just Irotn Ntwt 

loons, Ihnt Stoplioii S. Auislin left tlicrvtcrTttj 
as a few dnyii haforo his dr|Hirlurr, \iiih ibirtjf 
(housaod aland of nrnur. Three 
volunteer^ from Now Orlnuti* nnJ wie fr 
Nalclier, had started for Trjan, nnil several: 
ilitionnl companies were organizing •' 
place*.

Lvtorlet

and ten honm fmm - (Ultiinoru

were decreed guilty—we htiilly know of what 
iimilaloly executed. We we not iafuroied « *f '

cod.ft.ll, oyilers, omnut*"i"o ' •' • • b "••»".

five duyi 
tWs city

. .. .
BU |)U. of lhu.0 .in.clui, have never lx,fore 
.« w ,,fortl

A numbe

Daatlerat Klngtton U. C. .Villi-0» ! 
day night, 15lh inst. as a |>arly of sit P« n 
wore going from tho house of Mr. Mntlicv 
tvheroiliey had pnssud the e"vonifi5,l<>1hal"rJ 
nrady, Jock ti-ndor, thuy all lull into mo e**r 
and tbroe of them worw drowoed. 
wore John Brndy, John Murpny.a 
shall. -They hud with them n').iDllicra,lwlt 
wind being high, tlio light «n* e\llDJin*V 
nnd they cotild not find thtir woy ncru* I 
bridge.

John Roil—By tho estmct I 
of a letter'from Ixiwia Row, it uUI bo re 
ml that John Ron, iho Clicrokcu Chief,out"*'] 
forrlbly soisMxl and carried into Gcoigu* 
forlwor comment ttnlii sll Iho /icb cunnccln 
\vith tho tran«irt?t*»)os nro known. _.* 

Extract.—"On Ihu < night of the 7th '»in _^J 
(leorgia Goanl, coiiiinumlod by Cul. Buji^ " 
aotinv tinder tHu orduf fit Mvj, II, r* ^" 
it ii unduretooa, cpuy1)0 John Ros»« K*. 
ul;l|-h i« within the clmrterud I 

,svu, Yroftod l|jiy, pnd.ix-iznd a] . . 
UiiiuutH belonging lo |no4ialion, ^nB.KBV 
tlii-in into Ocorgis. A genflinMB ftv™ l»ft*~ 
of New York happened lo btf loon-; *l» •• 
bwju en/pigcd In collecting mutlcr for w 
lion, «nd whose ii»uio U Jul>* llw<try l a. 
wns also arrrittod, and bit* impart ull H-W"! 
they are both noif priaotwrn in O'corgw. » 
is to bo done with them | cannol .w l lf" 
to BBJ " NgihnHf #<"»»«•



wnra
l4y who 

Ptaakibrt *tr**4, went up

of light*! charcoal for th*
Some tune sfter ah* ntlrad, tho 
who keeps th* bouss, asd who

•i. to to bed, and on opening the door wa* almost 
*i S tbo volumes of thick smoke that burst from 

,l.ly rsn down an* alarmed tb* pmpla 
iom went up without a light and on en- 

11 over tho boJy of the young lady
^ fcj .«««»o »W«nllJ m*- on *« floor- A _ 

» i JM was invn^ial**/ procured, and h wa* found
* £ ̂ .nc* of tb* bod sad th* young lady, trunk, 

!T,j,luch was consumed, vr*r*jn 6n •nd *lowl* 
,wsy without smlltiiig anjptUn**. A small 
,1 water Wfflcod to etttagubh iho fir*, and on 
.Bodies boing rtsonerflo, the young lady r*oo- 
Fron bar aceoonl of Ui* • incident it apptus 

"",,„. mi a short thno in too room when ska was 
itiing sensation fmm the charcoal, but 
, come upon tor loot she was deprived

''Vdiwwir of volilien snd became insensible, boforo 
. ..^Le lo «*«po. Had her rsscoo been delayed 

,inutts more, no hujnan'sssistance ooukl bavo

I>«B fk JV. F. CfmmmM AdtntUn.
CALAMITOUd EVENT, 

-unity, daring Dirin* service, a eaUmiUxu. fire 
Wellington Place, o^fjUh atrool, running 
i.j lo W Jihioglon •7^W° the north tide, 

wn. and Mercer rtroeMBd directly oppo- 
! «Iks ring* of eight lour story dJftsVg hoose. recent. 

w mcttd which destroyed all lh« frani* buildioga stand.

morning, atete tob every ewrtkfo waa 
aMiai tb. wKtaa

nraf Unx-i

n t> aol precisely known hi which of th* buildings 
£., onpsaletl, or whether It broke out in the Ium.

I "V* r* 'n° **"'' ln|(* <Jt*lroTl>J wfn lhl> worl|ahops
I, j ijjjuun U. Uurk, buJders K. 11. Wcnlworth.carptru
I "IjlLII"1"1100 ' Clb'not n>*k«-, Jam** Buck land; Jamoj

j|b-oBjThwnas llimsrd, gold srul silver minor**
tlsatl C0u«,sirpcnleri JauiesB. Ul-iok, sud llial<of
,ahBi maker.
(in* tbMS, two dwelling house*, on tin opposilc cor 

i street, ware a ooufidunblo lime on nro, 
:or'.ioo saved, ono of them being nn- 
«. On Fourth atreellho 'tables of Win. 

•r, Uie dwelling house of T. Franks, sod tlie 
Walsoo were considerably Injand. 

ttafrM dwslhuj; lions'! on Iho north lido of Washing 
•aalvt, ortdlh'-ir proxrvalion to t!io strung wind 

" )ne« a litilo loincea«w«rd ol'lliem; 
• Ibcy imul havo bocn inevitably 

_ As it wsa their tronts were scorched by Ih* 
BMM haatof Uie Are which Uged opposite to them.

In tho »hop on (ho promises of Mr. Itl.ick, 
TO a largo amount of rough timber, supposed 
bbc worth truni ten to fifteen thoiiMtid dollars,
ial s stick ol" linnhed work ruojy to bo put up

of tin Oorern.
m«nt for tb« *pe«dy 6Xptilaku.of Don Carlo*, 
wid to conaoUdato tho Admiration of M. 
Mendizabal, Several oftho noble**) and prlnci- 
pal person* in Madrid and it. yicinity had d*. 
terminod upon raiaing eight battalion, of infant. 
ry and ono regiment of cavalry, to bo placed at 
tho diapoaal of tho Government. Brigadier. 
General Saucho had been appointed Secretary 
of the Council of Minister*. Thia nomination 
had given great satisfaction, aa he wa. known 
to bo a man of great talent and character. Ho 
waa tho loading member of tho provincial junta 
of Madrid in 1820, at tho period when Ferdi. 
najid sworo to maintain tho Constitution.

The market for British occiiritioa opened firm, 
and an improvement in prico wa. generally an. 
ticipotcd, aa it waa tJmfonitood some large in. 
vestment; would bo made in the course of the 
day on account of th« deputed We*t India 
cl.umn. About £370,000 wn> so laid out by 
the Government broker, but ho waa *o readily 
supplied, that tho maikct givo way. Tho full 
wa. attributed \o n report tlmt the French Go». 
crnment wa« making preparation* to commence 
hostilitiea with America, which appear, quite 
unfounded; and another explanation wot, that 
tho French minister of Finance ho. abandoned 
hi* intention Of reducing tho 5 per cent*.

L'ATER FROM SPAIN.
By tho bnrquo Clement, Cupt. Martin; tho 

Editor* of tho New York Courier have received 
a file of tho Diario df Comertio, publinhod nt 
Cadiz, lo tho 7th ultimo, and M idrid papers 
containing account, received vm England.

Wo feel hnpp£to data that in conm-qucnco 
oflho concessions mado by tho Quern ol Hp.an 
lo the Liberal party, nnd the conlidenco which 
the Minister Mondizubul inspire, tho Junta* ot 
Cacfiz, Malaga, Conlovn Grenada, Valencia, 
Murcio, Saragom, Uarcclonn nnd oven Oulicin 
havo dissolved thcmielvuM nnd rvnowcd their nl- 
logianco to Ihn Government of Madrid. It waa 
oxpuctcd tlmt those of Seville uiid Uudujoz 
would imitate Ihi* example. Thu excitement 
which prevailed In tho four provinceu of Anda 
lusia hii* happily subsided, but tho city of V 
lencia him been Iho Ihcnlru of serious diiturfaau 
C''H, nnd Ihn pnivinrn nvnrrun by tho CurlisU 
It nppean* lluit on Iho 17th 8cpt<:iiiher, a p'<rty 
of republicans, moil of tbtm belonging to the 
Milicitt Urbana, wixliing to prevent the disaolu. 
tion of tho 1'ruvincial Janld, mirroundod tho Pal- 
aca of tho Count ol .\Jniodovao, Cuptuin gener 
al of the Province, dopoocd, and own attempted 
to murder him.

it will do away wrtk laops/oil.fa*, or any otbar 
method nqw in use for producing light, . Aji.oU 
cast-off pair of boots, well politftcd, betaf suffi- 
ctent to light a common *Ued stare without any 
danger from Hre." , .

WFLLIA.JH
BiBRCHAJfT TAaXOB,

TAKES this method of informing the pub 
lic, that bis baa moved hi* Establishment 

to the New Brick Building adjoining the stor* 
ot Mr. Drnni* Claude, Junior, and immedi 
ately oppotit* the City HotrU where he ha* 
opened a Large and Splendid Assortment of 
Good*, consisting of

Cloth*, Causlsnon, suad Vetting*, 
Uf various description* and qualilie>. He 
respectfully invite* his frienda and the public to 
give bin a call, aa tre i* determined^ aell his 
Good* at the loweat priccaV ' 

Dec. 3.

UKMtV H. FHTlJE,
BAHBKR AND HAIK-DRES8ER,

I> E 1'URNS hi* sincere thank* to the public, 
-*-* for the liberal patronage afforded him 
since his commencement of the above bust- 
lies* in hta native city, and takea leave re- 
xpeclfully, to inform them, that no effort on 
his part ahall be wanting to manifest hit sense 
of gratitude for past favour*.

He ha* on hand, and intend* keeping 
Pcrfnanorr, aUocks, Saspcudcr*, Ac. 

Ol the bealji|ualily, and at the cheapest raten. 
lie flatters himself, having served an appren 
ticeship to the business in Philadelphia, that 
liis H.iv.orn will be found tn have us keen an 
tflge as those ojjpthi-rs, and his «tyl<- of Cut 
line Hair will^atify the most fastidious.

Dec. S. ^*

10 Otjpt

ilNffat

THS !
VAD33

on, rat,
DRAMATIC COMFAMION,

A WBSBbT »teO>ITO«V or - . "»

DRAMATIC LITEBATURE, BFORTINO, THE
TUKF. FASaJONS, GRAZING. AGRICUL

TURE, AMD
•aajeesi snisoT* n arm*** uio uitrsuuirr

fnttrtpmtd «HU f*nltit*dl •/ Affnpritlt
>•/«,
liar,

ftrtniUjL ctUtnttd Waning 
icft atd «K*' /'*•"••»•«, L-

popolar loornal, l a few months
have paastd iinoe it waa oommonoed; baa already 

obtained an nxtenaivB and profitable aubecription list, 
which U daily irrcraaaing, and aflbrdi ample encourago. 
ment lo the publisher* lo penevore in thoii effort* lo 
render it useful, amusing, ami initraolive.

C7* On llio commoncemmil of tho approcchiag year, 
Ih* VADE MKCUM will undergo auvoral im)>ortant 
Irupravemunls — initead of four pages, it will bo increaa. 
M! lo Kighl of nearly Ihe present aii«, and consequent. 
Ij will contain auiioet double the qnaotHv of reading 
matter which la now given — Mmkitir il *M o/ fie Ltr. 
ftil and Nnltil Quarta'i terr putlnlied in ike Vmtid 
Stattt. It will be printed on now tv_and tine whilo 
p.iper, and Iho KmbellithmenU w 
multiplied, and of a superior onler. 
of procuring Uio work at the beginning 
lutne, will pleue send Iheir ordora alonoo — aathsy may 
fail lo be supplied, a* bat few copies will be pabliahod 
more than uo actually eulncribed for al Uio time.

Th* subjects which arc particularly embraced in th* 
Vade Mecnm, will be more distinctly understood from 
the following brief analyaiaof them: —

THE UKAM A forms a maleri.d portion of tho Gen 
ccuin — every 
They are selec 

their menls alone: \ pretVrence, however, will be ex.

rl«u. (brwant llralr s«ra«s
which wu a soMll *ne, is . mad tt *" I- '.' "" *
. a matarlal 

tbe coramtraoaoteal of a ovsr savias la gasman, 18M< 
It is inlandod to be pvMishod Ev,*y Moalb, or M 
tb* beglrmmg a* posattkj each . So. to oonsM

lleman'a Vade Mccuin — every week an entire Flay or 
Firce ia givun. They are selected wilh s single eye to

.
peg«« of one Mier preas- pwuhw md IJ •amasrs V> 
oonetituta a volurm of £76 Piffa*. Kmry Fl-iy or fan*) 
which -in >- p-u^k^ f..-kl . —— -i-miH \,j , ssjaalaCiLi 
liftil and appronrlatii Engravinf — making in the cowssVR.'* 
of the year neall)' Fifty .Two Embrjllalii.i- nls— 4o whiestf.*- '. 
will ha added a* a •frontbrpieo*. a fall nitod 8<a*l En>-X . 
graving, cooUlnmg thai liketMM of SU Dwtlngniahaia-K 
Acton and AcUcsses. No altwaUona will be made frcaal-;^ 
Iho prrxenl lemu. Every penran whodavrfna to pr*. ' ' 
serve an invaluable oollooUon of UM bast Dramatic A*. , 
thon should forward bia naro* forthwith, u the edition 
will be limited to the number which ia absolutely «ub- 
scribnd for. ID' The publiiher pledgn himaelf lo niaka 
Ihia work oqual in inl«m( and niperinrily of uxrutioa i 
to hi. praqwctus. or he will r<ifiin.!ili« price, ofnbscrip- I 
lion, fro*, of :>ll olinr^e'". No aubscription received un. 
•Ices Iho leniia jr.i compllod wiUi. No work of thia- kind 
ha. ever been altemjiK-d in the United Ktatea, and none 
ia-nion liktly to prow |Hi,iiilar and saliafielnry.

ItT Any iMirw.1, e.olln.:iiiij four aubwriben to th* 
Renllomun's Voilo Mccum. or ll.e Mixlern Acting Dia. 
ma, and remitting' the amount ol one year's miUcrip. 
tion (93) for each— .hall lie preaonlod wilh thn Novel. 
ista Magiixme, in two yolum.-a, a work of couaidcrahl* 
popularity, and which ia uowaclling for 93 — U contain* 
Ihe productions of eight dilTennl aullran, woll known 
lo Ihe public as arnonj Uio moat intonating writers tf 
tho day.

IT lYraona wishing tn auharrihe tn the abore work*, 
will »ddnr» rllAKI.i;.- ALKXANUER. Alheni.n 

i Buildings, Franklin llaoe, I'liilailrliiliia, and they may 
real aaaurod Hi at entry attention will be paid lo ban 
them canifully transmuted by mail. 

Duo. 3.

Ab we uir alway^ odcring chancea for per 
»ons to embark for (he Capitals, we will re 
late twu recent octuri cnci», which will 
strengthen the hope tlmt we will shortly lam 
tonic ot our advctiturerH al that mint desira 
•j'c huveti. On Saturday Inot drew the Slate 
uf Virginia Luttcrv, Cla»s No 2-1. in which 
we sold a Ticket No*. 4,34,51, nnd also in 
uur own State Lolterv, winch drew on the 
ensuing Munduy, Ticket Xus. 20,57,5J, each 

were within the vicinity of the re- 
~;ipitst». Notwitlist:inding we dill 
there, yet we landed on a right snug 

modicum.

tended In all camlo native priiductiona, when they can 
bo oUainod. Indcpcndenl criticiautp, carefully exclud 
ing all invldloua comparisons, and rvcemmeadod by 
I heir Imvily, an occasionally inaorUd; a* also, Biogra. 
pliical sketches, Anecdote*, and Don Mots of promi 
nent Comedians of tho proaent and puat ages, of which 
a nro ami inoxhauatihln compilation ia in store. The 
pulili.ticr, by the lilvralily of Ihe managers of tho two 
rbiUulolphu Theatnw, and acTeral oilier gentlemen con. 
nocted with Iho atago. boa onUiinoH a very oxcollcnl and 
numerous Klrction of FUys and Farces, for the Vad* 
Menim; many of them haro'ncmr appeared in print.

THE TURF.—A faithful record la kepi of all the 
Running and Trolling Malchea in Ihia counlry md 
tin^l-jnd. Bio^raphiua uml currecl portraits ot celrt- 
bmteO thorough bred Horse, are publi.hed tinco a month. 
Er-ry fo-.t trlalivo U> Uie breeding, management, keep, 

ilnmua* of thia invaluable animal i* parti-

NOTICE IH IIUHEUY UlVK*.
the subscriber baa obtainrd from tho 

orphan* court of Anne Arumlel county, 
letters testamentary on the personal estate of 
Betty Da via, lute of said county, deceased. 
All person* having claims against said estate, 
are it-quested lo present them, legally tutlien-
tiruteil, and 
make imme

Dec. :

those indebted, are deaired to 
lie payment. 
EDWARD DUBOIS, Ex'r.

"vii.f winch wi 
n- sprctivr C;i 
l«. ..„) r ,.,,, |, t r

buddings, amounting to scvi 
pud more, together with tbo tool* of 
fcrnr hundred mrchnitirn, Uio wholo o 
Ml > prey lo tbc flames.

Mr. Wentworth, it i* dated, in the only one 
tt the sufferers who had,an in»urnncu, ho hu.v. 
i*gi policy ol 83,000 on hi* property.. Mr. 
Bark,»ttooo turning establishment won destroy. 
ta, ii mil lo bj a loser to a largo ainotint. A 
portion of Iho properly \oft belonged to Uudlcy 
Sdden, Ksfl,.

At an enrly period of tho fire, sovcrul per 
•mi who had hastened to Iho spot, mado a luu 
t'Ja rlTurt lo asdinl the workmen in rrncuiiij 
Ihtir tools in the iihop of Mr. \Vcotworth, inn 
«lu1« su engaged a pile of burning lumber ful 

i tjna th: building, which cnuivd it to full, nni 
tuned thorn underneath. f Tbo »lori«s reapt-ct 
b; lluir. fair ore so vnrinnt tlmt il cannot bo 
pun wilh any degree of certninly; but it i»a«- 

I criuincd tlwt two of thorn loot their liven, and
The

The Count, at tbo entronly of bi» friend*, tcfi
the Pnlaeu in Iho night, nnd concealed hiingell
n ono of hoftpitala in thu city- There the
"riemla of order Becrctly met, and dcteniuned to
rciicuu Valencia from annrcby. Un the ^Ulh,
Don Podro FuHtor, commander of tho artilli r\
of tho locnl niilitiu placed liiuwell' at Uio bead <••
three b,ittulions of thu Litter, ami restored ordei
in tho city. Count Almoduvnn hiiving noon uf.
tor »gnm iwnuiiied Ibo riins of Ilio pivrriiinuiit,
lio proceeded lo arrest and puninh the turlnilont
Twelve of them, Were, \vilbuut dclur.uinUirkiil
for tho Philippine l.il.irul, and n ximilnr nunilii'i
for tho Inland of CuUi. The C'urlinti uvuiling
llicMKclvr* of the diimenlioni among Ihclr op
poni-nt!i buYc incroatod considcrjibly Ibvir for
con in tbm province, the Priext Cubretn nlonr
huving under hit command Iruin MOO lo UOUt
men. The forccn of Iho Prelunder np|K-ur
to bo considerable in Cnlnlonin nnd An
wbicb in our opinion rvmlurri Ihu linul nu

$25.OOOl 2O OF $1,OOO I!

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY.
Cla»» No. 25, fur 183S. 

To be drawn nl Unllimore on Monday,
Drccmbcr 14, 1835. 

pproved by William R. Stunrt, F.dward 
lurlies and J. S. William*. Cnminis'inncrr 

D. S. ORKOUUY & Co. Succc>*ui> of 
Yalti and M'lnlyre, Miuiugtri.

bodiei h.ivo Minca been rvncuod. 
uoct ol Ibo unfortunate men nro unid tu IK* 
lam Horn*, a painter, in tbo employ of Mr. 
Wentworth, aged 26, leaving n Wile and funii. 
It, mil \Villiain 8. Hewlett, a native of Nor. 
Uk county, England.

In addition to Iho above colamitout fire, Ibo re 
Uro two otliors duriog the dnyi ono of which 
KcamO nt ono o'clock, P. M. in Iho bruah and 

| fclMri factory of E*rle & Went, nt tho comer 
U Piku tod Cherry •troot, tho roof of which 
tnly wti iniurcd; tho other at 3 o'clock, in tho 
(irprotcr's sliop, No. 2fi Cbrj-irtio street, occu. 
pfd by John Hooch,and by Mr- Ma»torton,car- 
(tnlcr, Ihu interior of which wns deslroycd. 

A. Y. Con. Ade.

Tlio Sporting Intelligenc*. .1 horn, and abro«l. oc.

30th, Nov. 1835. 
f IRDRRED. That the txle of the real <•»• 
*J l*tf of Richard 8. Harran, deceatnl,lr •nd r'p"rtri1 by thr **«"> «•"'»" c -
IKl "'« b« ratified and confirmed, unlc.a cau.e

a eonnliienblc |>oriion of our culunma, and u I be shewn to the contrary on or before ths
Ihene Ih 

h liav

SOHI5WIE.
1 
1 
i
1 
1 
t

FOREIGN.

I fnm He Jf. Y. Journal of Commerce of 
'"' turday

UDAYS LATER FllOM ENGLAND. 
TWb ihip Uotco«, Cnpt. Di'lono, from Liver. 

Mpackut of Ibo '.Mill, WM tol«prnphcd ot 
Mr put 10 o'clock thi« luoroing, 

>'• H. Half past -J q'vlock.—Wo bovo dolnycd 
r Evoning Kditiou, and havo ju»( rueoivod our 

•("> uy tbo HOKOC, which aoUoU Oct. U5.
By a nioinentit glunco wo too nothing of 

gn*t pol'tita! importance. Nothing duciaive 
W lnin»|iirvd about our rclutlona «\ith I'mnco, 

5Uit t],..-t(j vi'io intny mmor». French fund* 
. bad bctn Qihancing, but rotrogrwJcd.

•''•»• LavKgroot, Oct. 23. 
or na EVUBTO!*.—Wo regret to on- 

, aoance, that Ike Evcrton, from New Hrunswick 
10 (Ins purl, lie* a complolyvrvcK olflliu North 

'l'pil. Bijjnujs of diMtrrsuWero roportod by tho

of llio party of the (Jut-on very problcinnlic.il. 
Two Ihousnnd men belonging lo the foreig 

legion, anived from Algiers, were dispatched t 
Niivurr; thn remivndur remained nl l«cridii.

Tbo two battalion* of rreni-b voluntoein 
•ont from Franco urrivud nt Huenen, in Arago 
in the taller ontl of September, ivnd wcro we 
received by tho national mililm mid Iho iuhab
tant«.

Tbo Alicjn of the 30lh September, inncrt. the 
decree of Iho Queen of the 'JHlh September, cui. 
ling together the pntertt or deLgale. fruiii the 
nobility, aivl jrrocura^orc* or delegate* from the 
people, on tho 10th November, lor thu purpnsu 
of taking into comudenilion a new electoral 
law, under which the now cortc* shnll l>o cho*. 
on and Iho pruvwiun. of which lliatl bo moro 1|. 
bcrnl than Iboaxi of the present utatalv,

Hy another docroo of Ihu »umo «b\lr. the 
militia urlana i« beroaAor lo bo called national
inililn. . . n A thinl decree grant, u full ainne-ty tn nil 
the members of llio provincial juntas that biivo

prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 

SO prizes of 
i!0 prize* of 
30 prizes of 
8U prizes of 
50 prizes of 
64 prizes of 

126 prizes of 
1VJ6 prizrs of 
liiti prize* of 
1 Ji(i pmi-s of 
ISO pri'/.e.* of 
I SJ6 prizes of 

310VJ prizes of 
prizes of

.b.OOO 
5,000

"roni tiie moal auliiuntic sources. Amon 
of celebrated Winning Horse* which 

born given, ate:
Thn Ainnrirwn Tmllinfr. Hnrvo, F^lvrin Fom»at. 
The Imported Kacing llnrae. Mevaanrer. 
Tho American Trolling Maru, Lady Jackson. 
The k..cing Mare, Ariel, and hor foal, bv Eclipse. 
Tbo tme-hloooVd popular HOTM C'haieau Margaux. 
The American Trotting llorm, Top U4lLnt. 
The well known Knglinh Uicn llnrro, Tonchiitone. 
Mundig, llio winner of Ihe Derby UUkes in June: 

1H35.
Tho unrivalled American Trotter, Andrew Jackson. 
The celfbralnd Englith Hone, lilrncoe.

A complete Tro^lmu on Killing, wilh fourteen Illui 
rations, fur the improvement of l,adic* in thai mod 
eallliy of all exerciaos.

Kiplanalioii of Ihe Automaton Cheae Player, Ilia*. 
Mlml by eleven engraving*.

Four Engravings, designed to represent the scene 
which look place in Paria, in July laat, on Iho attempt, 
id destruction of the Royal F.imlly of K ratio*—willi 

iow of the Infimal Machine, and a likon< 
\uiasiiin, iierard.

A correct I'lctnre nf a Race Course, occupying the 
width of seven column

2,000
1,812,

1,OOO
TOO
r>oo
500
300
850
150
100
60
50
40
80
16

H

30th day of January next, provided a copy 
of this order be insetted once in each of three 
lucceisivs week* in aome newspaper before 
Ihe 3th day of January next.

The report states the amount of tale* lob* 
86402 G8.

True copy—Te«t,
- 'RAMSAY WATERS, 

M Re?,. Cur. Can. 
Dec. B. /_____ ________

PROSPECTUS
Of the CoDsTrcsjslonsil Cllobc.

HUE success of the experiment we have) 
L made to furnish a auccinct history of the 

proceeding* of Cungiess, Irom day tu dsv, 
wilh sketches of the Debates, induct* the 
um' erilBneil 1° p»r*everc in their plan lo ei J 

of thai tend and perfect U. They have resolved that 
the Congressional Ulobt shall not only em* 
body the parliamentary annals f the cuun-

8JtiRTlNU.-lle.Hles other mailers belonging lo llry.'but shall alsoi furnish an Appendix, which 
Ina huid, ihero will bo publiihnd correci account, of will contain the finished speeches uf Ihe pro- 

itiug Matrlm, I'e<leairian FeaU. (ijmnaalio Eier- I minent speakers, on the roott important tub- 
i, A'|iiaiic Kxcumuns ruhmg. (iaming, &C. wlth|.eeU| wr,Uen out by the member* them-

the i
plowed I ho assistance of an elcellonl arli.l lo furnish a |of the reporter*, 
mgnlar aerica of engraving* nf Ih* dilTerenl lloaiilifiil The CoiiKrrsslonal Globe, with tn Index, 
Uuif..rnia won. bvllu. principal Volunteer Corpe of Phi. w ,"|| He published weekly, upon double royal 
lAdrlpltta. New i ork, lioitou, Ballimoro, and other c I. ' • - - --paper, in octavo form, a* heretofore, at OKU 

Doi LAII fur Ike session. Il may be subscrib 
ed fur separately The appendix of finished 

chet will, also, be published for UNR Uoi -

«7»14 firizci, ami' fi. to 8438,912.1

Ticket* 38— llnlvF* ^— Qr«. 2. 

Ticket* and Slinrrs fur salr at

LOTTERY it KXCIIANUli
(Cburch-alreet, Annapnli*.) 

Dec. 3.

renewed their allcgiimco lo tho throne, bcmdcii 
tlmnliing them for having prcni-rvml their re. 
Hpcctivu province* from anarchy.

Tho Mudrid pnpcre *ocjn lo wpcct groat. 
thing* from Iho now Minwter Mendi«.l«l, an 
n-«urd» both tho termination oflho wur in Ibo 
northern province.*, and Iho linniicc« ol lbf.no. 
tion. 'nio AM n»serl« Hint n grt'ut 
expedition i« in conli-mplttlioii lo put 
once. Ibo CnrliaU, wid Hint it "ill bo 
of 100,000 men.

1

duwn ut, 
componcd

jUhaabccn oscorlnlncd that the 
'llio crew were nvcd 

o.x, Oct. '48.—Wo havo riceiyed by 01- 
owbulvoftaM Paris paper, of Tuurs- 

'ITw new. they brine from Spain adds ve-~ 
tit tu what wo liave ulreiidy published. 

llw .Woniftur *t«tr* tlwt tho review of the Na-j up°n lum 
l«»«l Uuarn, whii-.b took pI*<P iu Madrid, on 
""> Hlli iniu.' lmd priMutvit un exoellunt efTect,

A few day. ago, some gortlemi-n slundinj; on 
Ibo .hurt at St. Andruv,. buy, bad un opporluni- 

pc*«gig a ungulnr c.Mitc.l bt-iwctn a 
™,and a large Allig«'»r. IV- combtil 
about half un hour, ut the end of whieli 

tlro'clbe Alligator gave in, and soon nrt, r rtoat 
' ' condition. Ho

to have been 
•troko* which tho

his law.—.

bed to dh by the "™""
iuflic

•<«1 that tb,o wlnjii c^ Uiti posts which were for-
Militia, hjd been r»- 

r it* now orjj"

The Hangar Commtreial say.:-'A man /down 
.I? ha. invrnu-d a uew kind of blacking 0 

I, h*. so brilliunt a poluh that a

evening a. half «

BAZA
N obedience tu an order uf the Orphtnt 

_ Court of Anne Arumlel county, I will of-
•r at Public bale, to the highest bidder, at 3
•clock, t'. M. on THURSDAY tho KHb day 
f December next, tt the residence of the late 
jcneral Richard llarwood, of Thomas, in 
Annapolis, a variety of articlea of House- 
old nnd Kitchen Furniture, and an extensive 
nd valuable Library.

And on MONDAY the 14!h of the tame 
nontli ul December, (if fair, and if nut fair, 
jn tho next fair day thereafter,) at 10 o'clock 
A. M. at llio Upper Harm of the d*cea*ed, 
on Heard'. Creek, ami near the South River 
liridK*, In obedience to the aime older, t 
will olTcr at 1'ublic Sale, to the highest bid- 
!«r, a.number of valuable Negruen, Horte* 
uitd other Live Slock, Farming Utentilt and 
lluunclicild and Kilrhrn Fuiniture.

TERMS OF SALK—1'urchaters to In a- 
inuuut uot exceeding twenty dollar* will be 
required t» pay oath on the delivery of the 
tiliclrs «old| a credit of tix mouth* will be 
allowed on purchu«eii *xceeding in .mount the 
sum of twentv dollars, the purchater* giving 
bond wilh »|.pioved security, for the payment 
ol the • puicUnt! money, wild interett from 
the day ol s»1i>.

THOS. H. Al.KXANDKR. .JrfmV.
/;. .'/. of K. //armooil, of Tho*. 

NOT. l'J—i». Ji
Jt> '«:

lien, which will tie published periodically, wilh a parti. I 
cul.r description nf each, fiirmahed tiy a cotnpetenl I 
hand. Tin. auhjeel forms a peculiar attraction to Ihe I 
gonepil iiilervat of tho work*. I 

liLNTl.E.MEN'H FASHIONS.—A quarterly r»-I 
viow ia made oul by a fenlleman connected wilh a faab. I ... , ., .. . .. . , _,
ionable houao in r)iilad..|phia, eipUnalory of the vari. » '• probable that the next tettion of Con' 
oua improvements and change* which coetumea worn I gretl will continue nearly seven months) if 
in Ihe dreaa circle.constantly undergo: by which il will I so, the work will contain between four and 
bo rendered an easy Uak foe drapvn.and tailor., ala fif , hundred paget, and will b« the cheapest 
rllMauce, lo anil Iheir oualomeni wilh Ihe moel approved _.^i:__.:_ «._i?_.._ :_ .1.^ _ „_• i * 
colnun and modern alylo o 
aiblo periofl.

MIKCELI.ANY.—Althrxigh the parpoaee of our 
sheet incy appear to be confined to Ihe Mvcnl leading 
anhjecla which may have been slated, wo de«m U pro 
per lo aay, that there conilaully ia, in aiklilion lo ihoae, 
a con>iderahl« apace allowed lor Miicellaneoua matter, 
•mil aa Talee, Vootry, Anecdoles, Legerdemain, an K. 
pitome of New., 1'lacee of Antunoment, Ktatlalics, Ag. 
ricullun, Dunieatio Keonoiny, Valuable UooeipU, 4tc. 
Al»o, a republlcalion of tho beet and moat popular of the 
old F.ngliah and American Sporting and National Hongs, 
.SVf (• Muiir; Ixwidca many other uialtera, regarding 
which an inlereal in atippu»ml lo exist.

0 /' Hy the abnvo explanation, II will b* Men lhal the 
tienlleinanV Vsdu Mecum is paxticuUrly dveigned ai a 
roiiipunluii for th" patrons of the Turf, Uie Urania; 
Sporting, the Fa*liion», &e. It U worthy ef notice, 
thai iu patrons in the cuurso of on* year, will be fur. 
ninhed with friim forty.five lo fifty popular *" 
Faroe*—llio price of which, aepanlely, al on 
bookstore., would be al leaal TAirlfrn Valiant Here, 
llioo, ia an absolute saving of Un dollars in th* pnrchaa* 
of • well-stored Dramatic Library—(lo be had tor an 
unprecedented ainall aum!)— wilhoul laking Inlo tonal, 
deration Ihe multiplied vsriety which i. 
il, free of sddilionul charge.

Th* UerUloman's Vado Mecum. or Sporting Compa. 
on tine axlra imperi. 

r each numbof form 
ing'eight pages of Ilic large.!'claa*. at Tkttt Vtllmrt 
per annum, in advance. Orders from abroad, po^ag* 
paid, will he promplly allended to, and the paper care 
fully packed, to previml it from nibhing by mall. Aa 
the n'lnilmr of agenla will be llmlllwl lo iirlncipal cillea, 
oftsaeh other places when a considerable wbKripliwn 
may b* obtained, wo nquoal those who prupuae lo pa. 
troolfo the work, lo Iranarntl by mail al nnco lo Ihe 
publiaher. Hmall nuUa of solvent banks of Ih* diner- 
out stale., taken at par. By encloauij a Five Dollar 
Note, two copio. of llio psjier will be forwarded lo anv 
dirocfion ordored, for one yoar. tipeumon iniinliera will 
be aenl lo any part of Ih* Union, by addrotsing Iho pub. 
lUeer, |>oitsge paid.

I'l>» <
!• Of Ot

io oo . 
nion, U publt-h'jd ovary Halurday, on 
al i|uarto papor, uf a niporlor quatily, e

TIIR MODERN 
ACTING DUAMA,

IIAB hitherto s**n issued in volojrwe of about 300 
E<-a each—containing th* riayi, Farcra, &c. wliiou 

apjKiar in the Vad* Mocum, neatly printod, and Uxiwl 
in elaatio oovara, fur U«a«(«»UUou—and puUwuod 
•very six week*, bight volume, oou.utulo a Ml, or 
one you's snhKripsteu, tb* Urma lot which U Tktrt 
I>o//.r«, payable in advance. -^ 
B;rUubKritienloih« Van. M*run> an awatllod le a d*. 

duelion of ono.thud, wha>t> eub*criUug for lo. Mo 
dem Acling Drama,. Anoiderfur four ivtl. will be 
thankfully received, and Ibe wusk 
dirncllon, by unc!o*in|r, a tea aWlar o 
CiwitUmw deciiou* «( Mcsrlug a MI

rhapt in '
Th* next session ol Congreit will proba 

bly be the moat eventful one which ha» occur, 
red for many years, and will certainly be re 
plete with interest, and its course will have 
great influence in fixing the destiny of tho 
Republic for yeara to come. Immediately 
preceding, aa it does, the next Presidential 
election, and containing Ihe leading minds of 
all the. contending parties in the country, 
deep and abiding intern! will attend the de 
bate* The whole drama will be faithfully 
exhibited In the Congressional Olobc and the 
Appendix.

V\ t have already provided for our report 
ing corpt, eminent ability and skill in ono 
branch of Congress, ant) we expect In obtain 
an adequate reinforcement of capable pvnuna 
in the other, by the time it mn-ls. tu fulfil 
our own wishes and the expectation* of tho 
Member*. No psins or colt on our part will 
be apared to accomplish iU^gAi Ih* Mutk will 
be continued regularly, tndbe mule perma 
nent, authentic, and therefore highly useful, 
all who take an interest in the politiiul affairs 
of the country will t'u well to begin thi-ir 
tubtxrtption with the next acaaiuo.

TKRMHi
OMoavttioMAL OLD int. — I copy during 
the Session, * £1 OO

dn do 11 copies dar 
ing the Session, 10 00 
mum*.—Basse price.

'(he Congressional Ulobs will bs tent lo 
io*« papers that copy thia 1'n.speclus if 
ur •Ueajtiiin shall to directed lo it by a inaik 
ilh a pels. Oar Kxcbangs List I* to Uige 
tat we would not observe it, probably, uulcta, 
lia be dout.

Payment may bs ratda sy mail, pii*la*;*> 
laid, tl our ritk. Tt). nniet of uny s|Hcci*.

e4l lo anv
Ug« f»U. 
<voik, »U1

u»Ti"(f R*nk will be received.
attention will b* said t«any *riter, 

unless the money accompany n. «r unlrsa 
*••»• rtipOtMibl* parson, known (o us tu b. 
so, shall agree to piy u Ufa** 
eapire*.

-^ • BkAIH 
Oel. 44.
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PROSPECTUS OF T\VO NEW voio- 
,. v^'. "^ UME8 FOR 1836. 
4^' fPl?WWEB yean have now elapsed since the 
7^ s » proprietor of Waldie's Select Circalst- 

. Ing Library laid before the public his origin* 
pruapectas for a valuable library, the gret 
failures of which were cheapness, and the 
facility of a rapid transportation by mail 
The most ample succets ha* attended the 
enterprise, ami the effects upon the readin 
community, it la believed, have been whole 
some.

The fourth year will commence nn the firs 
Tueadny of Januaiy, 13,'iG, at which perio 
it will In necessary to determine the add 
tional amount of copies to be printed, aub 
acriptinna being taken only from January of 
each year. The entire success ol tlie Library 
i* the best guarantee that can br given of it*
•ontinu^ncr. It was the first to topply book* 
by m til at n mrrc per centals ot 'then former 
sostj it ha.i outlived more than thirty puerile 
attempts at imitations »t)d nas now an exten 
sive list of ptirons won are ol tnr most solid' 
nn-l v.tliubia class ol citizens in every part 
of t I*' Union, a« well as in foreign countries. 

The object of Waldic'* Library, iU ute
• nil piiipiis>-, i* enj"yitii'nt liUeiul *ud intel- 
lertn.il. Tu all wiin love a mental banquet, 
witnout bcin^ compcilcd to depend on plitce- 
nf public resort, this puiilication furimhe* a 
matt valuable desideratum, supplying poli'e 
literature jf a character to rnlaiue and im- 
pi'ive the muni. I'l-.c time and mention of 
the editor, Ironelf a renter from inclination 
as well at duty, nrc devoted to the procure- 
mi- it of works of an elevated standard of in- 
telleet wliicli may he admitted into every 
family without hesitation by the most l.i«ti- 
ili'ijs, .10-1 lipcome .1 rallyiut; wiitu for all it* 
II>» n'l.-rs. |ir i'nolin';»ocul belleWlettres r nl- 
Im; and conversation. The »<r\lr thus col- 
IP.-led from llie. \.hole mntu oT pnblijhe.i 
iv.'.'ks, mostly new, rml-.rnces lli.>»,rap'>iy, 
.S i«eU, \itvasc* MII<| Trit«pl*. Rkelches, 
Tiles, ami S'-lrrt l!i«tory, perron) mcmoiro 
ol ••itraiinliiitry in<li'i.l'iul«, and carious .i.l- 
\."iture, tir. Jte. \o amount rquol to lif'y 
1. .iMl.in .luoDernno vniu>nr.< i* lliu» annually 
fin 'li'hed in vvi-i-klv numiMrrs, at a post oolr

THE sibscribers having obtained from the 
orphan* court of Anne Arunder county, 

ettera .if adminntritiun. with the will nn 
lexed, on the estate of Thorns* £nowden, 
at* of aaid county, deceased, hereby give 
notice to all persons having claim* agthist the 
deceased, to exhibit thr same properly au 
thenticated, and they request all person* in 
debted tu the dictated, to make immediate 
pay meuu.

y> THUS. S. HERBERT,y\ HORACE CAPRON.
Nor. 86. ^*________________

NOTICE IS UCIIKBY GIVEN,
JT^HAT the submnlier has obtained from 
3. the Orphan* Court of A. A. County, 

letters of administration nn the personal es 
tate of James Hunter, late of snid county, 
deceased. All persona having claim* a- 
gr.inst aaid eatatr, arc requested to present 
them, Irgslly authenticated, and those in 
debted are desired to make immediate pay 
ment. _

JOHN MILLER, Adm'r. 
No " '

COMPANION TO W4LDIE>8 Ll-
** BRAKY. 

I'he cheapest reprint from English
Periodicals 
public.

ever offered to (he

the, Select Circulating Likra- 
ry had beon long in existence, it was 

discovered that there was still something 
wanting—'that many occurrences in the lite 
rary world must psss unknown, aa regarded 
our agency, without an extension of the plan. 
To establish a fuller medium of communica- 
ion and supply the desideratum, the Jour 
nal q/ Beltet Lettres was added; which we 
lave reason to believe haa afforded grnersl 
satisfaction. The very liberal paironageex- 
temlc'd to tho Library induced the proprie 
tor to give that gratuitously as an evidence

{•'reneh, Italian, German, lirilixh and .Imtri 
can Frinti, 
of the mint beautiful Fe

Mist'iiicnl. ricntinipi.t:<l, Caricature linyrav 
inj;* and l^ilh'ir'rjphi>,pvcr ollrrcd in thi« i ity.; 
al> ol which "ill be exhihited tn surh 
ai will purrtir.fie t» the ainniint nl fifiv cent?, 
tne frequent liamllin;; icniliu^ consider.i •!? 
to nn':l aiul otherwise retard the •M'.P of Ihrn.

The n'.iovc bcnutilul cnllection of articles 
»a«c just btcn received. — fn'' «.ilc by

K. M. JARHOK.
Oct. 1.1.

PROSPECTUS OF A NSfor PUBLIC A-
y Tl^KTO BE CALLED * 

Th« C»tli*Uo >eH*4ic»l Ll»reury«
UBWooob*.

given
nlfekiKi 
oiewu 
dcsidV

t IIK 
• \V .i

t | i M| work*. The plan 
the wh'de >ang« ol'popul ir lil- 

cnturp, rid 'In' woik Ins tin* heiontc s» iini-

a^ lo form no inconsiderable p'Tl.on ,il the 
Irer.iloro nl' llie country, and "ill. which nn 
u 'lU'ii'ilinre has tien* n« really nere^saiy lor 
tii i»e who mi\ in society. %

P'ie Library as now conflicted illsspmi- 
n .let Doom In all pnrt* of the country in from 
li"<' to aix' weeks .ilier thrir is.up m London. 
Fiv>- dollars per annum expended in thi* >v.iv 
will supply good rVndini^fnr A whole ci'de 
or lamilyi fur * etui an. I n half a day, post 
age incl'ided, a duodecimo book it <•• lit every 
week, making iii llie riiur<-' <>/ Inr year more 
than three volo ties of He»t't Cyclopc Im. One 
vmump ol the l.iornry, containing fiom fifteen 
11 twenty entire workt, r»n be bound «t nn 
expense little exceeding Hi it of binding eiih- 
er ieparate|y. anil constitutes a cnnceotrateil 
collection forming a never failing tesnurcc of 
amusement and instruction, nnd winch must
• i way* be worth the prire that ha» been paid 
for it. The most ample teitimnny hat been 
Ipontaneously aflorded that thin work lia» 
contributed to Ihe picture nl thoutamlo, whu, 
but for the resource it .ifliirdi-d, mu>t Date 
heen left with mind* unnccupioil, or thrown 
Into unprofitable and unconnenial tocivty. 
T'.it* immense, supply ol |iiTi.xlic»l rr*<ling 
ha* th.u* i»een welcome. I evory when- •• a 
tneai>* of. imprnrement, n>nl a aubnliiule fnr 
the *mall talk or i>ll<* li>tle<snrs* so »pt ti 
employ a. large portion of ln« time of the ma

Waldie's Library is puhlithed every TUP* 
djv. arciimp.inie.il oy a enter of f.>ur qu.irti 
p.^es, entitled. The Journal nf Heilrs l.t-t 
ti • s conttinm^ r.-i-few-* nf new bunkn, lit«*ra 
r> mtrllig.-nce .d I kinds, tales, lislsi.l uew

a l.uHsiy, and the nmus.-ment nl a in 
an > newsp.ipei; Ihe whole for j$3 00 per 
num. or toil* ol five individual* obtain flve 
copies for fl J.n '10. * r.-duclion which pays the 
py.i.i,j«. J'aymeiit alirayi in advante.

Waldie'a Fort Foilu anil Coastpaadoa 
Iu luo l.lbrurr.

THI* periodical contain* half a* much mat 
ter n» the Library, at hall it* price; or both 
are lurnithed to club* of five fm ijlj 00. It 
contents consitt nf a reprint of thr Ixsl mat 
ter from the London Magazine* and Uevirwt, 
more p*p*cially Chamber'* Edinburgh Jour- 
n.il. It* objpct i* popular instruction and a 
muse, me nt, combined in tuth 4 manner a* to 
cniitl tho feeling! of every inemorr ol the 
smial circle. It enjoys an pxtensive circuls 
ti mi price to single subscriber* not taking the 
Library. »2 50, po.U^e paid.

•t' \ very limited number nf complrlr 
set* of Librsry and Port Folio, at the original 
suiiseription price, may be h d foi a ihoil pe 
riod. The Libiary ha* been puulmhed three 
year* and the Port Kolio one) an individual 
m iy now form a club by himtoll, and by pay 
ing for the past three year* anil the volume* 
for 1836 of the Library, and the Pnrt Fulio 
for 1635 and 1836, Ihe whole can be had for 
£20 (M). Fur this an amount ol matter mp v 
be procured whion public auprouation ho*
•tamped as truly valuable ami unique for its 
kind. This privilege uiu»l, however, be uf 
brief continuance.

Addreas, post paid,
ADAM W\LDIE,

, PUU4.

MUIKUM 09 FoaXIOH LlTKRATOat
AMI Somio«i |>rirr gO 00 per annum, the 
Library and Port Vollu, will •* all supplied 
for 81* 00.

"% . " - '

Moie^uended cxperiefije has shown o- 
ther dcsidV'la which tMf^'Com/xiriiOM" is 
intended to supply. While reading for the 
"Library" a large macs ol material accu 
mulate* on the jiands of the editor, of an 
interesting, entertaining, and urstruclive de 
scription, sttrh as would properly come un 
der the designation of Mdffiiziniana, inler- 
speiscd viilh the Reviews from the English 
(jnntierlie.1. To pub>mh every thing of this 
nature which we deem desirable would en- 
crr.itn too much on the columns ol tho "Li 
brary" di-signc'l for books, snd yet to pans 
them by is cnnnlanlly R suhjocl nf regret. 
Toconcrnlratu, thercfgrL-.tlie publication ,of 
Uoon-t entire, Reviews, li«ia of new works, 
the choioeM contrihtitionx to Muic'i-inex. 

^tff. &e. &c. the ••Cnmittitoon to ll'uldit'* 
Library" will heufleml touhc patnuugv of 
the present subscribers ano%tho public nl 
large. Ii i- bclirvcd that wi.h (he "Library,'' 
the ".loonial," and llie • > (.'um|Mnion," such 
an acquaintance with the literature of the 
II^L- ma) oc cultivated as to lenvc little fur- 
ilicr lo l<e ilMin-d. Heinnail published from 
t lie MIIIIC olliri-. mm e facility offers for suh- 
Miib'np,. and having Irwcr |K'Oplo to de»l 
with, mi4lsk':s ,Tr Icms liable lo occur, and 
m«.n- rradily coTi-eled when they do. The 

interval ol two" weeks between the pub- 
is thought Ion.

fFhieh l» tttt(gntd to bt a reprint of all Iht 
beil Catholit tfMtt in I fit Engfiik Lan 
guage in vnUy ntimoerA, at* unit each, 

THE dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic worka must long have been a 

source of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic iu America. So limited baa 
been the aale, and so great the expense of 
printing these books, that but few individuals 
in the country hav« been sufficiently enter 
prising to undertake thrir publication) and 
their price, in consequence, hsa been more 
than proportionably high. In fact, ao dear 
have Catholic book* in general been, that it 
has been entirely impossible for the poorer 
members of thr Catholic community, who 
star.d most in need of instruction, and for 
whom the books have inceneral been compil 
ed, to obtain copies, Win of those works 
which are nearly essential to the practice of 
thrir religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certain 
ly nay, that up to this time, he Im* at Iraki 
dune something to rrnuce the pricra of the 
niott necessary Catholic works. Our reli 
gious book* are still, however, extremely 
dear, nnd the Subscriber, depending on the 
support of a liberal and enlightened Catholic 
community, nas (letrrmmrii to issue a Peri

his former place of Woe's."! 
neral assortment of 

• Cl.lhs, CaVaalMor* sua* Tt,
selected iu PhilaUeUhi. and Bslti 
the greatest care. He iovitts I 
the public to give him a call. 

Sept 17—tf.

^KI'ONU \OLfMfe..

si rioer hitting purchutud tbe 
.{ton Mirror from its former pro 

prictor, mil in luture lie it* eomUctor
Clip Kent-rat pUn of the Mum it, we br- 

lieve, «».iti-ljctory to .ill our Mio^n ibt-is—,il 
lor.ling n conip i-hensi«e view of tor city nl- 

mtniier unattempted by any othrr
mpei. Thi* plan will ue *iri. iiy junvrei" I '"caiion ol rach number, 
•>. Uur l--.i,line, obj.ct beinj; "to l«y hold ul ! vv '" bf an adi-.mi.i^c over monthlies and 
IIIIM- local sui.j.-its and occui fences * hich j quarterlies. 
ni»r not been noticed in Ine uailv |»api'r»," 
ocluding Police Keportu, and all MI h n ,it- 
er a* is of griier.il intpresl. we. have ei ;j»;:- 

ed the valu.ible »er»ici'S of Mr. WILLIAM 
Bit atnisiaiit editor, wlio»e vpirned 

mil untiring exertions to rttuhfuti Uu* paper 
ve OCPII 90 eminently kucce.**! j|. 
We propose to fuiniih unel abstracts of 

all judicial decision* nliicit shall more p.\rti-

otiicaj publication, which, by Its cheapue»s,- 
will placr all the br»t Catholic workc within 
the reach ol thr poorest individual) and from 
the nentncM and elegance of ita execution 
will be found worthy ol a place in the libra- 
net of rfir rich. Such a publication si that 
which the «uU*criber proposes to issue, has 
lonf: Iteen called fur by the exigencies of the 
Cutholic community) •nil tke rapidly increas 
ing nuinner ol the members of our Holy 
Church teems lully to justify him iu the ex 
pectation that it will meet with sufficient en 
couragement to enable him to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, not«ith»landing 
the expvnfe and^mk attending it, nnd ronfld- 
ing entirely in the liberality ami generosity 
of ni* Irllow Catholic* of the United Slates 
anil the Caimuaa has iviolved to put it to 
press forthwith; nml he tht-reloie thiowi him 
self on hi* Catholic br. ll.rpn, and calls un

The following plan is respectfully submit-

rulai ly intercut the ctliXfi'* nl n.i> Dmtru I 
Aim, a l)iirf but coin|irf!icii»ive i>uiniii>iy nl

We propose furtiiei, nunng thr session nl 
Congres*. to publ^h an Kvening K^iliou, iiy 
which sirangeinent our uialant tubicriber* 
will receive the blest Con-ie(4iui...i Intelli 
gence one day .mil .1 lull' tooiui than tnrough 
any other \V asliington paper.

\\ c intend, it (Hitiibfe, to furnish a week 
ly lint nl all New Patent*) a Bank note 'I a- 
tile, and Priced Current of V\ ashingnm, Al- 

t nidria, anil U'orgelown, • 01 reeled with the 
greatest accuracy: also, Slagr, Steamboat, 
and Kail Komi llrg<strr*.

We t'tall exert our bell endravour* lo rle- 
valp the literary rh.iractrr of the. Mirini._ 
Thi* can only ue don- by the co operation ol 
(hone miniU which ait ible nnd Hilling to mil 
in HIP adtniicempiit of I Her* \\ c tinnol, 
h'ltvrvt'r, be mi unjust tii inn .uus illxi* ,n 
In inaki- the Mirror nn nren* lot the nt.Rml. 
ful. nine'- far more dpsirsolf. it iniisi oe nl- 
loweii, would (>u j idlcloul tflrt li.ilig thai, 

e.iiiftre nrigin.'lity.
We belirte iii.n me pros, .rets of \Vasning- 

ton demand such a paper a> we inieiol to |.uo- 
Ii»h. She I* already closely aliinl, Iiy tier 
tail road, to a grt.il and tlouniun.i; city, anil 
ia destiiind to be her compeer, i.iliier limn ri 
val, in exchanging the pr.iiluu. of the muii- 
Irj ( Iiy meant of her ktupehduu* .anal, »he 
i* about tn lie thrown, a* U v>rn, IMI.I tin- 
i-etilje of an iiiiineiite territory, wiu-rr the 
resource* of iinlustry dcly the teach ol nua- 
gmatioti, and where an amount ol lapilal must 
soon be crette.l, which will astonish tlie moM 
sanguine eciiiniinitt. »^ atliingdin .nm [lalli- 
ninre, tit one iniplily heaM, mutt recei\>* and 
return the. cuir.-nl which will give vitality In 
the commerce of twenty millions of meii.^ 
Such, in (set, are our advantages, that pros 
perity mutt comr in »pite ol rautes which 
conspire to nyprets us) but a sen»e ol duty, 
carried out into action, wnl relieve ui.r pin. 
bsrrsssniriiu, and produce letulta of incal- 
ulililn magnitude,

We pro|ma.-, then, to aupply a paper in 
some degree mUpled to thr waiits of an' im- 
ptirlant cornmunityi a literary and miscella 
neous family paprfy a journal uf current litera 
ture; «• repository of «.uinmercul"TTite.lligeiicc. 
And we appeal to an eMightened and lioeial 
comiaunily to sustain u* in our undeilak;|nt

t'erniK of the paper—twit dollar*, payable 
in all casea temi-annuallv in tdvancr.

llUFUtt UAWR3,
Washington, D. C.
Nov. 5. ____________

CASH FOR T"
ANT NUnHEH OF

NOTICE,
\8 committed t»th* Jail of 
del county on thr 23d , 

tember, ave^low man, was calls
" ROJHVI.I/H WaALLn 

and says be belonga te PXT»» tio7l. 
Mary's county. Said fr)l«» i, fi "' 
veo inclits high, long woolly htad 
a aniall scar un his chiii; lie 
bont thirty yea*a of age; art 
of a blur coat and ptnttloont 
shirt, new shoes and stockit 
say* his natter*ia guardian t« . 
sun's heiri, and that be was ia 
mrnt of Richnn) Thomas, when h7t 

^escape. The owner uf said h"«re i," 
w.rned to pVti«e.prn|. t rty, and pay , 
ant) release asiu lellow Irorn confip... 
he will otherwise be discharged aecBrdiJ0! 
law. jt*' "^S'KV *••••!

_ Bh B- A-.A^C*uty;j 
NOTICE.

rT^HE umlertigned has removed Vu nffi f , 
*• the upper end of Con. Dill iirMt. " 

tile UieHtile House,snd nest the Poit(>fc 
where he will, un very reasonable term.^] 
pare Deeds, Morlgsg,*, Mannin.tiosi, fcil 
of Salr, Lettrta ol Atlorney, anu tkignl. 
^unate Insolvent Paper*.

Oct. 8. ' OlDEOH WH1TK,!

October

Including both ttftt, from 10 to 35 ycun of
age.

PKIWON8 haviug likely Svrvanla 
to dispose of, and wiahing tke high- 
ptt prices, will ilo well tu gite mr 
a call, as I sm drtrimined tu buy- 
and give higher price* than any o- 

, who i* now or may come'into 
I >.an at all times br found at 

Mr. Junto* Hunter'* Tavern, in Atmtpolit. 
VII rommu'.li ation* directed to me will be 
promptly attcudtd lo. . 

ISAAC P. PURVI3.

this m«

I. The "PoMrxNtON" will contain the 
earliest pusrtwfl- roprinis of the best matter 
in the HniiMt periodicals.

II will lie. issjud every fortnight, and 
the lorni win in- UK- «.iim nt that of the Li 
brary—earh • umber containing tixiccn pa-

i— lhii«, every sm months, giving ihir- 
<e"n nun IXTS, which van he hound with the 
Library si link- in tin n.orc expense, and 
niakii g a kctter >ir.i-d vi'liimc: and to those 
\vlui do not taki; the Library iisell, a volume- 
every year, of 116 quarto pages ul Ihe PIZT 
ot Ihe prr.s- nt.

3. The pure- will he three dollars for a 
subscriber--live dollars for HM. —and rlii!>* 
five snd Upwards will be supplied st two dol 
lars rach.

4. As il e work will not he commenced, 
unless a stilt. cirnt paimtuge lie obtained, nn 
payment it required si present, onjy tin- 
name, sent flee ol postage. Those \vtshiiiK 
lo support the publication will ho plfni>C'l 
therefore lo announce their inloniinn asrarly 
as pn-sihtc. as il is intended lo commence 
i he wi.rk nn Ihe. first nf January next. On 
Ihr issuing « f Ihe second number payment 
will beeipertnl, as us appetrance will e- 
vinre » sufficiency ol patronage.

Thr proprietor of Ihe "Select Circulating 
Library," Cully aware from experience ul 
Ihe rdvanlages to Ihe public nf the rapid 
'iliiliision ul cheap and select lilemiure, has 
l)i-en induced to add tin- im|K>rtanl feature tu 
the ivurk, and nl course Iraves it optional 
with the present subscribers snd others lo 
Inke it or nut.

I' is conhdenily believed, lh.it, with (he 
attention on the part of the Kdiior, who ha* 
ulrradt nt hand the mslcritl for surh a work, 
jll (he really valuable mntlnr of Ihe Kngliali 
literary and amusing publications may be 
riiinpiiird in this form at a rale of subscrip 
tion nnd />o«/»ffr, »o Hiding a* scarcely lo 
be fell. It will form tlo chrapeM reprint of 
reviews and magaxinr* ever attempted in 
any'country! a comparison with oihen. h 
were uncli-a* here1 lo niter upon, the 'Libra 
ry' itself being the Kest test by which lo 
jiidjif oi tin* diflcrence between an orlavu 
mid a .pitrlo page, it will be the study of 
th» Editor to embody a record ul (he day. 
adspied to the want* of this country, which 
ean have no competitor fur value or chesp- 
neu; how far he is likely to do thia he, nuM 
leave nt present lo Ihr decision ol In* rcidm

Clnl»s ol five individual*, who subscribe 
to thu 'Librnry' snd 'Cnmptniun' both, will 
obtain the twn lor six dollars, the pialuge 
(a very Important consideration) to the ,IIU ,I 
diilunt |<o*l office, on (He twn, will I* Olie 
dollar %nd nintty-fivf cent», divided into 
iMivcniy eight payments, and Italf thnl timi 
fur 100 mtlcii or a less distance from Phil*, 
dclphia, while Ihe tame mutter, in ihe usu 
al American reprints of reviews am) mag*, 
ax^es in octavo lorm Would l>e eighteen do), 
lara, and the poatsite sa three lo one. We 
make this awviion aiiviaedly.

fJJ*Hul>.cri; tionatolhe •Cnmpsnion,' will 
Ito lukun cither with or without the 'Libra 
ry.'

The proprietor ttutts (hat his punctuality 
snd e»sclnr*s in executing hi* pan of the 
contract in the publication of the 'Library,' 
will he considered a sufficient guarantee of 
llw caoapletioo ol hi* proposed umlrrlskinc

r * ^"AHWALUIIC, 8

them for llieir mp|iorl and pstronngr.
In thia undertaking he is principally en 

couraged by the hope that il will meet with 
Ihe cordial approbation of Ihe clergy in gene 
ral, ami that he will be aided by the poweilul 
•ssistance of that learned and devoted body 
nf men Thr undertaking is one which is 
eminently calculated lo ditiemiiiute the prin 
ciples ot our holy religion wnlely throughout 
Ihe community, snd to stsitl ihr clergy in 
the dikchnrgy ol their pirbchisl dutiet by af- 
loidmir, at Jii uncommonly low rate, all (lie 
nrcersary Kh»» led^c and Ilittruction. The 
»ub*i fiber, thiTetu're earnettly reijueltt Hut 
ihe Hishnps and Clergy in geneial will ux- 

e ert their pointful influence in order to in- 
r creatr HIP popularity nl the work and lo ob- 

itin a Hufficiinl number of subtcillter* to en 
able nun to tarry il un with tucces*. Hv llirte 
mean* they will Augment the apirituil com 
fortt of their charges, sjid contribute, in a 
grest niensun-, to dispel the prejudice* by 
wiiiih mil brethten ol thp other dcnommi- 
liotif are iritJiiriiiniiKty hliniled.

I h U M H :
Tin- Cnt/iniic I'.iiudical Library will be 

pnhiihiicd in Weekly numbeii, of flity page* 
each, duniieumo ,17,1- , on fine, royal paper and 
IM lutilul new type, ktilclii'd in hardsome 
"uppers, and will embrace the whula nf thr 
mott celebrated Conliuvprtial and Devotional 

orks, together with n laigc fund of ecclrsi-
astical liistoiy. The fii-l number will be is 
sued on Saturdsy, November Tlh. — Term* of 
subscription £4°Per Annum, or Bight Cents 
per Number, pnyshle in nilvaiice.

Liberal cmumisiiioiia will be allowed lo A- 
gentt. Any in peitont, who may li»e al a 
distance, reinlliiiig a twenty d liar nolr, may 
have six copies of ihc woik »e.nt them for one 
yesr.

N B. Pottmntters throughout the 
are rrqueslrd to act a« agents.

The followniK is a liat ul a few of the wurka 
which will be itourii in this publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes 
sion.

Moore'* Travel* of an Irith Gentleman in 
aearrh of a religion; Uoi*uel'» I littery of the 
Variation* nf the 1'ioteMsnt Churchrs) The 
Kailh ol Catholic*, by Kirk and UeirinKtonj 
lUywarden'a Tme Church ol Chriat tliownj 
llaywar.len'. Charily and Tiuth| Mure* Ca- 
tliolici. or Age* of Kaith| Mumford's Quea- 
linn of Qucilimni.Mtimforii', Catholic 8« rip. 
tunatj Lingard'* llii'urv of the Anglo-Saxon 
Churchf Perprtuity of 'ib* Faith) Dr. M'- 
Hale'a KtiilencM of thaf Catholic Church} 
kieury'* Manners of theM*rarlite*| Fleurv's 
Manner* ol Chriktiansf Lannrgan's Ecclr'si- 
aitical 1 1 1. lory of Irtltml) Hi.hop Hay's 
Wo.ks, I'lince .tlallilxin's Cunlrovrrsial 
Willing,, Manning's Wurk*| O'Letry's 
I'rsctsj HI. llonavenlure'* Life ul Chri.ti 
Challimrr'* MedilnHon,, IJmler'* Honk of the 
Catholic ChurchiButlvr'a Kealivalu^til Ktstti
Butter's Livrt of bsinl., l)f, Lingard's edi 
tion of Ward'* Krrala. . .

The *bu»e i* a ciillrction of Standard Ca 
tholic \\ orkt, which could not be purchased 
for less than icvrnty dollar.) and it would be 
alinoit impo.tible to obtain maiiv of the worka 
me uilrd in It at any price wbatrttr. The 
colltclion can now b« oblaincd in this ebftlh 
and elegant Periodical fnr the uncomml.lv 
low price of about Twe.-ty Dollam. *

Wurk»«'» «* publi.h*d
pr

iin the a. «rmU reteiv ..ed, and abl. iran.l.trir. will be provided fur 
all Uw Kuropeai, publi.calious of peculiar ax- 
ctlience.

„..
°ri ° *•"."• '"

. n. upe

nooksrller, N. Y. 
country by

, *»'» ienuln th 
containing it to th. publisher, wifl en-
r "' "' CO|'J of lh

ADVJBRTI8EMESTV
^pHB uaderaigned Committioiten tai«i.|L 
* ed by Saint Mary's Couni, Cewt, J 
value and divide the Heal Eslsls of Crt 
Enoch J. Millsrd, deceased, latt of 8L ] 
rv's county, according to the pra\itiM( k 
tfi* acts of ass«inbly m inch c*t«s nudri* 
provided, Oo hereby give notice to til ct 
cerned, that we ahall meet at John L Mi, 
lard'* retid- nee on UIP prtmitetat llolkki* 
on MONDAY, the Mth day of D«»sib 
next, at 12 o'clock ia the fotenoor, U i 
cerd in Ihe business for which we lit 11 
pointed. '

CLEMENT McWILUAMS,
ENOCH NEALK.
JAMES A. MORGAN.

FOB Al«FIAl>OLim KASTON AJI>1 
.CAfflDHlDE.

The MARYLAND.il 
go to Annspulit, C»i 
uriilcv (by Cmlle Ht*ti 
tnd'Eatlon on f \eryTi 
dsy snd Fndty OMCdit 

leaving Baltimore at T o'clock, from the U«| 
pr end Dugan's wharf, herasnal pla.ccfiun 
ing.

N. D.—All baggage st Ihe owntr'i riik 
LEM'L. O. TAVLOIL 

April SO.

CULTIVATOR
• Sa monthly publication of 1C tjuirlofujn
*- and cnmprisrs about 200 pagrt in 111 
luma, publiihed at Albsny, by thp New Yti 
State Agricultural Society. * II it ticliiin 
ly devoted lo Agriculture and the In 
mrnl-of Youth. Thr publnliinr fat.i»i|ii 
arr J. Hurl, J. P. Urekroan, and J. U. tii 
son. Tin objrct of the publiiation iiUdtil 
arminate useful informatioii, anioit| tkr tviil 
cultural community, in the rheanrtl pnctll 
cable form; and the success of (lie gmlrrtitl 
ing, snd Ihr character af tho paper, irt \M 
cated by the fact, Ihtt before lit l«l toll* 
was completed its subscriber* turcilnl 'Inn 
tnbutsnd, and compelled rvsidcnttof iscttjl 
one ol the United Slater.

The second volune was cemmtnttJ 
March The pajrts are so enlirt.nl. tWl 
each namber rontains as mack nititr 
cightren page* of ilie first volunr. U ( 
tain* many ciivravlng* and cntt, rtcctlrilbl 
good »rli»tt, iHuitrativf of implraunti, uij 
malt and iiprrstiuns uf liutbinJry. 
FIFTY CENTS n»r annum. The | 
will not exceed J8< ceoti perytir loi«jp«1 
of the Union. .

The Crat Volume will continue la btfw 
nlshed at 50 cents* single copy.

Communications to be addrcncJ t« J. BidJ 
Albany, N. Y.

Siibtcriplioni received by A, C«r*n 
ot thii ftjfftetf where a tpctitntn of ll] 
work eon bfictn.

Aug. «>.

tr- •' '•

' %
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FLNFKALN.
B subaciibcr beg* leave Iu i»f»r» M 

_ frittids, and ih« public in (tfntrtl, l*«l
he ha* Uncontiiiucd tb* t'abinti Mitir|»i
»ineis, and iniri>*s lo confine lilm>»lf for'
future altocether to ibal ul an
K«. ^

All ordrrs for Fanrrsls »UI be il(fede» I
at (h* shortest notice, rilker in ihr nts
ner, or according to unecltl dirrcliea.

HP r? turps hit iKaak* to the p»bllc fix IKtq
tiatrnaage dunng Uie last twenty jrnrtt "
hopes lhat his paiintplnraa anil 
cunlinu* to merit their lavi.ur.

llrnlls* ««

Feb. 86.

PRINTING 
Neatly executed at ibii|

• *Lr ;-"» •"" '
• ' W >'••"-!> - .-;•

^ " :.W»J&^^*ji.-,fe^i^
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I door I,

Brick J»«U-lam«>OtM

«» to 
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I nil c»lt

f '«r

mult 
>  drill,]

I. inderUking to'tupply tint acknowledg- 
W aend«ratumtothc p«p»lout ana inte li- 

oiitncl in which the .ubtcnbtr ha. (he

according

.
CuiulT

<l ''ii Office t 
1 »lrtet, ..p 
lit I

, p,,i 
tiisiions, Bill 
"'U the sol,

' WHITE, '

ita origin ip sanguiiifcnws of 
but proceed* from the eminent 

of it* location. Puulishrd in tlie 
if a large and wealthy county, lit- 
distant from th*. State soil N«- 

cauiiai*. laojlitiw of an early comma- 
n vi whatever may interest it* imuona, 
tlcoUrly aBortlf.l to lhe bmturj antl 
he maf not hope to present to hia 

£ much foreign Information through the 
^mofhis columns, not derivable from-

local o-ture, interesting i 
ill other wife   

'.milili, will by this mean* be eomnmfiiotrd. 
I also «H«r to lllo*« whoie m"ni * r.e ln "

THE GENTLEMAN'S
VADE M£OVM.

O», TBk 
SPOOTINO AND DRAMATIC COMPANION,

A WISU.T acrMrroar or
DRAMATIC LITERATURE. SPORTING, THB 

TURF, FASHIONS, GRAZING, AORICUL. -
TORE, AND 

TUIOVI rauscn or urrtutr *KD
Intmpttttt witti * mUtitud* tf Afpnfriflt B»gnv. 
. 1w, neltHing P*rlnitf «/ ttUh-altd Winning

Ihrtti, PMitofkicil »nd Natwffl fktiainna, Lr.
gtrdnuin, ij-e.

fl-UIS popolnr journal, although bot » few monthi 
JL haro pamd >moa it wu commenced, haa already 

obUlnrd an oxteoairc and profitable aab*eription lilt, 
whioll ii daily incrpwing, and aflbrda unplo encoui.>g«. 
nMDt to the pnblUhera to prrwrcra in tnoir offorU to 
render h n*cfoJ, amuihig, am: inntractirc.

I r On tho commcmceinvnl of the approaching roar, 
the VADE MECUM will undergo KTCM! iiuportsuit 
iniprovcmonU   inat«o<l of four po((o», it will bo increa*. 
ed to Eight of nearly tho proem niro, and conaoqui nt- 
lT will conuin tliuoat double tho qikuitil^of nad 
in alter which U now gi«n   Mating i 
C(«t and Ktalril (JuarUi'i irrr falii 
Slain. It will IM prinlid on new ty

in alter which U now gi«n   Mating iLen* uf (Af Ltr. 
' iinmt in lhe Urilid 

prinlid on new typ«, uid fine white

THE MODERN -   *'
ACTING DRAMA,

HAShithsftobsamlsKwl In volnnw. of *bc*t 900
p*««s each-containing the Plays, Kares«t,«tc. which
ppeu in th* Vads Mecum. n**Uy printed, and bound
pslastio oovsn, for IniisporUtioB and published
 very six weel». Eigbt volumas oonstiluia a set. or

n* year's subscription, the terms for which is 7'*r«
JsUors, payable In advance.
ttT Subscriber* to the Vade Moenrn are entitled to s'oe- 
nclion of one-third, when subscribing for the Mo. 
irn Acting Drama, Aa order for four setts will b* 
isnkfally received, sod the work forwarded lo any 
irectinn, by enr.loaina; a ten dolls r note postage paid 
ionllomon desirous of securing a sol of this work, will 
lease forward their names iramedUtnly the edition, 
rhich wu a small one, is going off rapidly, and it can. 
ol be re-published al the swno price. 
Tbi* work will undergo * mnleriil unproremenl on 
« cmnnitnccment of a new series in January, 1836, 

I is intended to bo paMuhnd Every Month, or aa n<ur 
t>o beginning as possible; each No. to consist of 48 
tf* of fin* leltor preaa prinlinr and 12 numbers to 
onrtilulo a volume of SiC^uccs. Every Play or Force
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at least a synoptical view of all th- im- 
mformatiun they containj and he 

mat thoas of literary t*»t« may *ome- 
Bud in it» column*, articltrnot uuwor- 

e employment of their leisure. As
 OipUnof every publication which i. to find 
,bt.cce.i in popular support, mu»t fir.t be 

singled before public patronage can be ex 
acted, the Editor would here mark the out- 
hM.f'hi.des.gu, with the full knowledge 
font will conttiUte an ordeal, by whuh, to 
Jiurm.ae both it* merit and the fidelity of 
iU prwecalion.
T,e fclitor propoie* to sdapt hit paper to the 
ittaetol thuteby whom he i»imnie<liately iur- 
nuiled, and among whom he must natural-

  |T find a majority ol hi* pMron*: he knows 
"us. to be inlelUgv-nl mod inquiring. I lie 

- department, shall, therefore, be as- 
regarded, and the mo*t approved 
soutuirign periodicals resorted to 

t   «..vJ lettres notice*. He kuowa them to 
i W pilriolic, aud that they feel a deep interest
llths welfare ul our common country. To 

I piAlfvjifci* MBiUiuenl to the extent of his abi-
litv, hit culurtms »hall adoid whatever intelli- 

I pice of a political cluractei may oe calcula-
W to intere«l them. No man, with the la-
tiliv of thoujht, i* it thi* crisi* neutral in re- 

I finite to the party dwtinctiott* now prevail- 
Ihtmthiicountry.andllieEilitordoe* not wish 
kuuniie Ins i»litical *entim#i>t» they are 
[i« opposition to the tueaiores uf the present 
LAdiaiaittratiun. IJul having neither the tern- 
latrnor the rantive of a partisan, hia comment* 
llpoa Dirty movement* shall be characterised 
iii fraaknwol argument, not violence 01 abuse 
IMS' u it niver ha* been lna praclicc.ao dull 
Ikitvir become hi* habit to deal in political 
Iliteetive or party tirulenc*. He will cheer- 
Ifcllv lend the aiu ofhia column* to communi- 
[ room from all psrtie* reserving to himatlf 
It* privilege ol rejecting *nch a* are objec- 
|bso»bleforpenoiial allusion orindecorooslan- 
fcfUtt. In addition to the advantage* of ap- 

political and literary *electious, he 
. »« «,mnt intn  v.erciie whatever of

ilcnlsuf I

mint"!, 
nurh imlin 
volumr. Il " 
ul«, riera 
un|ilrmriil*, i*l| 
ituiudry. Pi«4 
in. The potl'C 
r ytsr toaBTpvl

itinuc lo I* I
 opy.
rested lo ). B«lj

.. to tempt into exerciic wbateter 
Ulite talent may lurroond him.atid with tuch 

liyiKeraaynotpreiamptoouily hop* to render 
[Ui piper uieful and intereatiog. He  !*  
IM the palronage of his frwnUi longer than 

« ifforti merit and rep»y U, a» he wiahea not 
i«»a that favour to pe-rional feeling, which 

lil be deoied to htt editorial labor*. 
Tt« BULLKTU will b« p«bli»hed on Thari- 

Uj in each week. Term* ol iibicription 83 
raaanm.

W1LLIAMH. HALL 
i Cpp«r Mnlbro', Feb. 14, 1833 
Jina 18. N

ff«« CU£»TEUTOW!<I AN1» CJU5-

fy .4.
of ''  

Tho 3tcam Uoat MA 
RYLAND, will leave 
TUltlmor*, on ev«r> 

Monday morniog, at 6 
o'clock, for Centrevillv 

ChetUrtown, ttartiog from the lower end 
tn'i vrharf, and rtlurn the tame day. hlie 
continue th'n atrangement for (he.ieaion 
. B.  All baRBice at the owner1' rink. 

HLBM'L. O. T AY LOR. 
30.

ill be
in ihe unil stsO'l 
direction. . _ 
he public for '"''I
wenlv jrir», *>i«T 

and attention «»H 
ir.

A BARGAIN.
THE nnderiigned Intending to transfer hi* 

Publication office to tlie-Easlward, offer*
 ««H tlie PRE8SB8, TYPE anil MATKH1- 

luied in the 1'ublic Work. If tlieif b« 
> Editor printer of the party,who dare* to 

L*««M « competitor fur tne printing, we will 
> an office and the materials to «lo th« 
and take oidert on the Clerk of the 

«*  of Representative* in pnymtnt. 
^>t patronage of the Mrpa'itiiient it worth 

_ ' l*«lv* to twentv thousand djIUri per 
1^"' '"^ that of trie Il«j^,*s much more. 

uvVill editors «rith whom *«>«, change give
*» «M or Iwo inivttion*.

UUWGHEKN. 
H*T. 9.
±x. **. 1 - ; i.

paper, and the Embellishments will bo 
multiplied, srtd'df a superior order. Permits desirou'i 
of procuring IhaMrork at lhe beginning of the new vo 
lume, will plcaselseOd their .orders al once a* limy m_y 
fail to be supplied, aa but Aw copies «ill bor publiahod 
more thaa aro actu illy rutvcribed for at tho time.

'The subject* which nr- particularly embraced In the 
Vsde Mecum, will l>o inoro distinctly understood from 
the following brief analysis of them: 

THE DRAMA forms a material portion of iho Gen. 
llem»n's Vsde Mociim every week an entire Play or 
Farce it givun. They are selcclod with s single eye to 
their merits stone: a, profrrenco, however, will bo ci. 
Icudutl in all cases lo native productions, when they cm 
be obtained. Independent criticinns, carefully delud 
ing all invidioua comparinonp, and recontmon..i-u by 
their brevity, an occasionally intrrted; " "l«", Hiojm- 
phical Skotche*, Ane-rdotiw, and linn M"** nf promi- 
nent Comedians of tho present and past ages, of which 
a rire and incxhauilible compilation is in alont. 'llie 
miblUhpr, by the libornlily of lhe manajrr-rs nf Iho two 
Philadelphia The.itr",sndsovrnlnlher i;"ullemrn con 
neclod wilh the sUpe, hiu obt.iineil a very excellent and 
numerous selection of Plays und Karco*, for tho Vado 
Meeiun; many of them luve never appeared in prim.

THE TURF. Afaitiiful r.-eunl is kept of all tho 
Running and Trotting Mati-ln-a in thl.i rountrv and 
England. Biopraphies and ci.rrrct porlraiti of celo. 
br.ited thorough brvd Hnnee are publlnbetl nnco a month 
Every fact relative to tlm brce<lm(;, muiAgnmenl, keep, 
ing, and the diseace* of this invaluable annual ia parti, 
cutorly ottonilcJ in.

Tho Sporting Intelligence, at homo and abroad, nr 
cupiee a considerable portion nf cnir columnn, and i» 
collectod from tho most authentic Ronrccs. Amonc thr 
Portraits of celebrated Winning Horses which Imv 
been given, arc!

Tho American Trollinff Horse, Edwin Forrc«l. 
The Imported Racing Mono, Messenger. 
The American Trolling Mare, Lady Jackson. 
Tho Kacing Mare, Ariel, and ho; lual, liy Kelipin. 
Tho true.liloodwl popular llorw Chateau Mjrt;.ui. 
Tho American Trotlrni; Horso, Top (jallanl. 
1'ho wuUknotrn Kii<;ltKh Kacr. Horvo, Touchilonn. 
MjmJir, tho n inner of tho Derby Hukcs in Junr 

1C35.
Thr itnrivalM Amrricni Trailer, Andrew Jackson. 
The colebnti-d Ivnclnh llnnm, Olencoe. 

A complete Tre»u»"on liiiluiR, wilh fourteen Illus- 
lions, fur tho improvcnicnl of Ladies in ihsl mos 

healthy of all nxvrciws.
Explsnalion of the Automaton Chess Plsyer, Illus- 

trnled by eleven engravings.
Four Engravings, dmignod to represent the seen 

which look place in Paris, in July last, on the attempt 
ed ucalruclion of the Itoval Fanuly of France with 
view of the Infernal Machine, and a likeness of th 
Assasain, Gorard.

A correct Picture of a Race Course, occupying th 
widlh of aevon c.V.iimns.

UI*UKTI NG> Beside* other natter* belonging to 
this head, there will bo published correct accounts of 
Hhootlug Matches, Podcalrian Feala. Gymnastic Exer 
cise*, Aquatic Excurnions, Fishing, Gaming, &.c, with 
anecdotes of noted Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS. The publisher liss em- 
ployed tbo uiisUnco of on excellent artist lo ftirnisli a 
regular series of engrAvliifrs of the different Beautiful 
Uniforms worn by the principal Volunteer Corps of Phi. 
ladelphia, New York, notion, Biltimore, and other ci. 
lies, which will bo published periodically, wilh s parti, 
eular description of each, furniahed by a competent 
band. This subject forms a peculiar attraction lo Ute 
general inleml of Iho work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. A quarterly re. 
View ia mode out by a gentleman connected wilh a faan. 
ionablo house in Plitlauelphia, explanatory of th* vari- 
ona Improvement and changes which costumes worn 
in tbo drees circlesconiitanl.lv undergo: by which it will 
bo rendered an ea»y task lor drapers snd Isilors, st a 
disUnco, to suit thoir ciislomers with thomosl approved 
colours and modern rtylo of apparel at the earUeat pos 
sible period.

MISCELLANY. Although Uio purposes of our 
sheet m»y appear to bo conliuoJ lo Iho soveral loading 
subjects which may have been slalod, wo doom 11 pro. 
nor io say, Ihsl there constantly is. In addition to then, 
i considerable upaco allowed (or Miscellaneous matter, 
such as Tslos, Ponlry, Anecdotes, Ixi(ferdc-main, an r« 
pilome of News, Places of Amusement, Slali<tic«, Ag. 
riculture, Doinestio Economy, Valuable Kcceipui, 4c. 
Also, a republlcalion of the best snd most populsr of the 
old English and Aroencsn Sporting and National Songs, 
Kit to Music; bcsiuua many other dlfUten, regarding 
which an interest is supposed to exist.
ir By tho above explanation, it will be sp»n that tho 

Gonlloman's Vsio Mccum is particulsrly dosigned u a 
companion for Uio patrons of the TurP, Uie Urania; 
Hportiug, Iho Fashions, 4c. It Is worthy of notice, 
thai iU palruns In Iho course of ono year, will bo fur. 
nished wilh from tbrty.fivo lo fifty popular Plava or 
Farces the price of which, separately, al one of our 
bookstores, would be al least T»ir<«« DtlUn! Here, 
U>«n. is an absolute aavlng of len dollar* in lhe purchase 
Of a well stored Dramatic Library (to bo had for an 
unprecedented small sum!) wiUiout taking into coiisl- 
deration the multiplied varirty which is senl along with 
it, free of addlltonal charge,

Tho Gentleman'* VsJe Mccum. or fi|>orting C'omps,- 
ttion a published every Huturday, on hue e.tru imperi- 
sl iniarlo psjwr, of a suparlor quslity, eauh uuniber fornu

IU? a'nnuinTT »dv*noeU*Oni*r» from abroad, postsg* 
paid, will be promptly atlm.dod to, and the paper oare- 
iullr packed, to prevent il frum rubbing by mail. A* 
UM number of ageuta will t» limilted lo principal citl**, 
or such other p&eos whore a considerable snbsor.ption 
m.y b. obUinod. wo request ibc. who propo-o to pc.

 eat to aaj psit of the Union, bj1 addrea.ing thspob. POETRY.

raving, containing tho likeness of Six Dutinguiihod 
kctor* snd Actroan*. No alletalions will be mauofrom 
he present temm. Every ponon who d esires to pro. 

servo an invahnblo collodion of tho brrt Ununulic An. 
horn should fonrard hii nimo furlhwiUi, u Iho odilion 

ill lio-lnnilod to Iho number which 11 absolutely lub. 
scribod for. IL." '1'ho puhliiher pledges himself to make 
hi« work rqnal in inter, rt and superiority of e-iocullon 
p his proapectus, or ho will refund Inn price of subscrip. 
.ion, tree of all cliarge*. No subscription received un. 
ess tho terms un complied with. No \vr»k of this kind 
ia» ever been attempted in Iho UniloU Slate*, and uone 
s mom likely to prove popular and satisfactory.

ID* Any perion collecting four subecrioera lo the 
Gentleman's Vado Mecum, or tho Modern Acting Ills. 
ma, and romilling lhe amonnl of ono year's subacrip- 
loa ($3) for Muli  «liall be prcsentrd with thr No>cl. 

Msgaxino, in two volumri, a work of considerable 
;>opnlarity, and which is now wiling for QH   it contains 
.ho productions of eight different authors, well known 
o Ilio public a« anionK tlie must interesting writers of 

the day.
ECT 1'rraon* withing to subscribe to the alinvo works, 

will «dJim, CIIAKLEa AI.EXANDEK, Athenian 
Building*. Franklin flaoo, riuladelphia, and they may 
rent assured thai every attention will be paid to bay* 
them carefully transmitted by mail.

Dec. 3. ___________________

TO THE PKINTEKS OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

J. SPITTALL*
\VOOQ JLETTEK CUTTKK AND ENORAYBR, 

Nu. ill, FrnsikJIn Place,
IMIILAUbLPtllA.

JJESPKC I FULLY announces to (lie 
3.4, I'rintcrH nf the United Stales, that he 
h.is cnniineiued tho manufacture of \\UU1) 
LE1TKHS.

\\ ouil Letter* ol every deicription, from 
luur to tliirty-lour lines Pics, or uuwaroi, 
mmlo to order on the shortest notice.

Ornamental Letter* of entirely new and 
moil splendid patterns, fur Heads ot Nf«s- 
pa|ier», Title Lines, Stc. from two lines Ureal 
Primer to any sizr larger.

His type will be made of material* of the 
 fcJsT assortment, well (onioned and prepared 
by machinery, invented for tlie purpose, which 
eniare* the most exact adjustment.

Specimen* will be published a* early as 
po**ible.

Engravlugs on Wood,
with nenlneai and pron.ptilude.

STANZAS, . 
Writlt* t*   espy «/ ikt BM» fnttnlid I* my Dt*fhltr.

sr ara*. ooamruj. >. wiuos. 
When, in future distant yean, '   .

Thoo shall look npon Ihb pa,fS 
Through the crystal vale of loan

That dim our eyes in aft^r-ag*; 
Think il was* mother'sh-nd.

Though her snillono more thoa'lt * ***> l ' 
Pointing towards lhat "better land," V '

<isv* this sured gift 10 Ibeel . 
LlghUy thou osteem'st U now,

For Ihy heart is young and wild,   * " 
And upon thy '(irlliood's brow, .*   '

NoQjIil bul sunny Hope havh smUedl ' 
Bat when disappointments corns, -  ",- -

And Uie world begins to iteal » *~ .*  .  l  " 
All Uiy spirit's oaily bloom, ">  > ":."' >    ..

Then iu value thou wilt foell . :£_ . ; ', 
To thy chamber, still snd loue,*v.'%(4'^  ; '>";

Fly add seirdi Ihii sacred pmg*/~£' ^  ' 
When earth's blomlmlinteni's ire (OnS) ' '  

Every grief il will assuage!  '- -.  
Close lny door against Ihe din " _ '

Of worldly folly worldly fear  f., 
Only let the radiance In . ' - i   / ' 
.Of each heavenly promi*eb«fsjt ' ' 

When Uiy bruised spirit bends   , ..
'Nesth the weigbl of sorrow's chain, 

When-of all life's summer friends,
Not one flatterer ahall remain; 

Lty Uiiauucliuu to Iho wound '
Of Ihy smiltrn, bleeding breast-* 

Hera the »*/*  balm U found
That can yield the weary restl* 

Nor alono in hours of woe
"8*«ch lhe ricriplaree," bul while joy 

Path life's blissful cup o'rflow,
Be it oA thy sweet employ) 

Bo, remen.benng in thy yfutk
Him whose spirit liglits eachpaga, 

T! ou shall havo abundanl proof
tin will not forgrt thin* aft'.

publisher,er. Small nole. of aolvunl bonk, of lhe dilUr. 
laken al par. By enclosing a Five Dollar 

- it* paper will be lorwarued lo any 
r ooe vev. Hjwclmro numbers will

inaprrt, Kuc-aimilrii Orna 
Hiilex, &c. &c. cut with the

leadt for Ncwi 
mental and Plain 
jri-ali-at acruracy in type mrtnl or wood

Old cant meul cut*, oriiamrnti, &c. en 
graved over, and made equal to new for half 
.heir original coit.

A liberal ditrount Tor caih. Six montha 
credit on the mo»t approved 'aecurity. Or- 
dert from tho country promptly atleiided to. 
All Ictiera mu»t be pott pniil.

/ Kditnra of papera in the country who 
will give the above uilvertiaemcnt a few ,n- 
icrtiont, and forward a paper containing the 
tame to the advertiaer. will be paid therefor 
to any of the above mentioned material!. 

April 30. ____________________

TKBATMKNT OK MILCH COWS
There is, pcrhapo, no pert of (ho husbandry 

of our country ax> much neglected aa that which 
relate* lo tho providing of provender for tho 
milch cowa on our Ikrma. On many estate*, 
even (how ol mngnitudc, the chief part of Iho 
Tcod, if not tbo cnlirc, which they get aro lliu 
blsdo, the lupit, and thu husk* 01 th corn, with 
on occiuiimal gratuity of nubbins by way ol a 
holiday fuant. Tho con*cqu«nco is, (hat if llic 
winter bu severe and prolr.ctcil, Ihoru u nim< 
chnncc* out of ten, that ovvry cow, long be loco 

 fcpring nrrivea, ia either dry, or no nvnr it, ilmt 
tho milk she will give i* not worth tho truublu 
and cvtt of ttnyping, to (hat many funiicr). null 
half a dozen or more cow* have neither milk 
nor buttur  ulhcienl for Iho domestic u»o of their 
lublc*, during tho Inner pnn of each wn.l'r; 
and by (ho time tho cold and bleak wind* ol 
March arrive, many of (ho cows are on (he lift 
How is it possible thai it can bo otherwise? 
Theru is little, or no succulence in the load we 
have described in its dry state, and consequent 
ly, cows' ted upon it, must, for tho wunt ot mai 
ler convertible into milk, cease to yield it. In 
over)-other country, save our own, it lonua a 
port of Iho UiHincM of ovrry farmer or planter, 
to provide lull mippliet of nutritious food for his 
stock of every kind, and for those which com- 
nrino his dairy cow*, uspc-ciul paint and euro are 
(ukcn to provide n suBicient quantity of such 
roots a* aro honrtcning and succulent, so that,

Itauk of
KUitan'i Uitlt, Oct. 31, lb3J. {

NOTICR ia hereby given, to the Slock- 
holilcra oflhia Inttitulion, that Ihebal- 

nnce of fifteen dollars on each ahare of au<k 
i> required to be paid nt the Ranking Home, 
in the following initalmcnti, viz:

The thinl instalment of five dolliri per 
ahare, on thr 15th December next, of which 
due notice hat been given.

The fourth instalment of five dollar! per 
lhare on the 3(h of February nsiU 
  The fifth and Intt inttalment, of five dol 
lars per tliare, on the lit of A pill nriU

Stockholder! who pay their iottalnienli be 
fore the periods above designated^ will be al 
lowed to partici|iate in the profits of the In- 
ttiwlion from (lit Grit day of the month, 
next entuu% the date uf their respective pay- 
mvntt. jfL

By QMjr of the President anJ Directors, 
J7 u. u. CAMPBELL, Caahier.

No*. 5. 1839. rotA.
NOTICE 10 HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the lubscriber ha*obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne Arumlel county, 

letter* testamentary on the personal estate of 
Brttr Davit, Iste of said countv, deceaied. 
All person* having claim* agaiuit said eilale, 
are requested to present them, legally »utlien- 
licated, and thoie indebted, are Uciired to 
make immciiiate payment.

' by thus providing a subatilute for (ho gramet of 
tho pualureis or tho soiling stulls or yards, his 
dairy, even through tbo dreary and inclement 
period of Iho winter, may continue largely to 
tho comfort of his family, and (a tho increase of 
his fortune. No good farmer (hero, will keep 
more cowa then ho con ktrp uxlL, and in so 
keeping them he finds his interest rewarded, 
and haa further (ho satisfaction of knowing, 
them in thus treating he hnj fulfilled an obliga 
tion impo*ed upon him by every humane con 
sideration, and discharged a duty rvquired by 
Him, who, in placing tho beast* of Iho field in 
subjection to man, enjoined that ho should ex. 
tend toward* them hut kindest protection and 
euro. Wo frequently hoar <  jtlemen complain 
ing of tho difficulty of procuring such cow* aa 
will make profitable /^tprna, and of the impoaw. 
bility of keeping ihcm to tholt milk during win. 
tor. Tho 'mason is obvious. No cow, and wu 
care not wH«* her brood may be, wbctbor aho be 
of tho improved Dvrkam Short Horn, (ho D« 
ton, (he Albtrnry,lha common cow of (ho coun 
try, or any other kind wo any no cow can bo 
kept to tho milking pail unless you give her 
MOiitothing which will both nourUh her system 
and replenish her udder. To make a cow yield 
liberal supply of milk through tho winter, she 
should tuivo, in addition to full supplies of good, 
wholesome hay or fodder, nt least half a buahel 
of roots of some kind, or an equivalent of cabba 
ge* or kale, per day And if tho bay -should bo 
fed long, each cow abould have at least two mes. 
sea of chopped ryo nod cut stmw, to bo either 
steamed ot mixed up with boiling water, and 
permitted to remain until it bo fermented before 
feeding. What, we would aak, would tho ap. 
p«aranco of (hose splendid improved &°Aort Horn 
Durham, of Colonel PiMtrill, of Philudolphia, of 
General Van KtnHilear, of Albany, of Mr. Hall 
and Dr. Hotatk, of New York, of Mr. '/Vmp. 
tern of Frederick county, Md., or of Mr. C'onoy 
of Delaware, if they were fed through (ho win. 
lor upon tho ordinary feed which it doled out 
to the cattle of a majority of (be fanoetH of our 
cotwtryl Why, the month of March would find 
them with scarcely streagtsi to carry thoir no 
ble fniptt, if it did net {bad lh«ro ii a. starts to

render it «bsolu(«ly noccsgary, in order to ranlnX 
tain ou erect position, to seek tho aid of some) 
convenient fboco corner. Tho ambition of pro. 
curing lino breeds s/nnimiil» of all kinds, is ono 
worthy of evory pruisc; but that of taking good 
eerw of what wo have, is equally, if not more ' . 
laudable. Besides these considerations, tho in. ' 
l«rc*tt of every farmer is always promoted by , 
feeding bis cowa null. If fod in tho niggard) 
manner vro have di'scribod, their keeping, such 
as it in,- is a dead loss; to their owners, they * 
rrukc no manure Worth spooking ubotit, and iho 
animal*- {bemsolvcs are comparatively valueless; 
and if kept gcneroutly through tho winter, 
and shclturod from the weather, each COTV will 
givo her two gallons of milk per day, and rnoko 
from four to seven pounds of butter per week, 
which {alter should bo set down q» the profit, as 
th' milk nod cream consumed by the family, 
will more than compensate for tbo feed. In 
audition to this, animals tlius fed muko throo 
.limo) the quantity uf mnnuru, and arc always in 
a coudiuon to command good prices. We 
have indulged in no speculative theories in what 
wo have said, but hare addressed ourselves to 
the common sense of tbo Agricultural communi. 
ty, in thi/hopo th.it tbey will see the propriety 

 of adopting some plan by which our object can 
bu attained. Farmer and Gardener.

From (At Boston Mercantile Journal. 
LOOK WELL TO YOUR FIRES.

Tho following excellent rules wore circula. 
ted in this city a quarter nf n century since, in 
tlif form of a printed handbill -and put into ibo 
public rooms as a constant monitor to guard n, 
gainst ibo danger ol-t'iro. It mny do some 
good, but can do no harm to ntpublish it at lius 
time; s

1. Remember that a fire i* a good servant, 
bul n bud muster: It cannot lake caro ol itself; 
nnd your personal intercut, us well as your duty 
to the public, requires that you tako caro of 
it.

"i. When you ore about to leave your firo at 
stute-1 lime*, mnko your calculations before 
hand, to have no more firo than you can dispose 
cil' with safety.

U. Never leave ono stick of wood upon ant 
ol or, partly Ixjrnt.

4. Nuvur leave a stick partly burnt standing 
in tho c Tncr.

0. Examine, your brush after sweeping a 
henrih, especially at night.

0. Nuvur sulfur hot ashes to stand in a wood, 
on vessel.

7. Never leave paper* or linen rwnr your fire.
8. Never read in bed by candlo light.
0. Aflur all precaution*, remember lhat no 

inhabited building is liable to destruction by 
fire. Bo propurod for an emergency: Keep 
your water bucket rillod. When a tiro hss bo. 
gun sufffr it not to bo increased by a needles* 
current of uir from doors and windows.

10. Should Ibo firu have made such progress) 
as to prevent your i-scape by tho stair ca*v, und 
should the distance bo too grvut to leap from a 
window, endeavor lo descend by Iho hvlp uf 
your bod cord, or by tying your bod clolhu* to* 
gclher. Il would bo well to keep a rupo it 
your chamber for this wry purpose.

11. Ifsufoty does not uppoiir probable in this 
way, wrap yourself up in a blanket, hold your 
breath, and rush through tho flumos. If Wmcr 
bo ot hand first wet lliu blanket.

It would bo woll on the family's retiring to 
bod, to have, all tho raiddlo doors of tao houie 
closed, that in case ot firo in ono apartment it 
may bu confined there, and not coimnunicule) 
immediately wilh other purls of the building.

THR BRITISH OAK. 
Among tho traditions of this wonderful troe, 

the follow tug \tiU, wa have uo doubt, prove in. 
foresting to our reader*. Tho large Golem-s 
oak, which wo* felhj in (ho your 1010, for Iho 
use of hia M.jesly'* nav), gruw uboul four tnilusi 
frum tho town of Newport, in Monmouthshire; 
(Ira main trunk, a( (en loot long, produced 4AO 
cubic feet, ono limb 355, one do. 4'J7, one do. 
V!35, ono do. 150, ono do. 113, and six other 
limb* nf inferior sixo averaged 03 feel each, 
making tho whole number. 2,436 cubic feet 
of sound and convertible timber. The bark was 
estimated at 0 tons, but as some of (lie heavy 
body bark was stolon out of tho barge, at New. 
port, thu exact weight is not known. Five men 
were twenty days stripping and culling dowsi 
(his tree, and a p*ir of sawyers wens five 
months converting it. without losing a day, 
(Sundays eieeptod.) The money paid for con. 
verting it only, independent of tho expense of 
carriage, was XH'J, and (he whole produce of 
the tree, when brought to market, was within s. 
trifle of £600. It was bought standing for 
£400. Tho muin trunk waj nine fc«( and a. 
half in diameter, and in sawing it through   
stone wss discovered, six foot frum (ho ground, 
above a yard in (he body of (bo tree, through 
which tho saw cut. The stono was about six 
inches in diameter, and completely shut ia, but 
round which there wore not the least symptoms 
of decay. Thu rings in iU butt wore csrofulry 
reckoned and amounted to nbore 400 is, omnburv 
a convincing proof (hot Uu's tree was in an un I 
proving stalo for upwards of 400 yasuv; and DS 
(ho ends of some of its branches w»re decayed 
and hod dropped off, it is presumed it had  lo 
a groat number of years after it had. 
maturity. JhWAeatw /fcro/rf,

t. "i
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ANNAPOLISi

Notice is hereby given to'tho Ladiea of An.
oapoliA, and its vicinity, that -a FAIR will be
~n~elfl sometime in January next, for the benefit
of the Female Orphan Society of said city. 
Tbo Managers of this Institution respectfully
and earnestly solicit aid in preparing for this
Kihibition, and cherish the hope that it will bo
atfardcd. Individuals wishing for materials to
Work up can bo supplied by application to any
 f Ihe Managers.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, ) 
Anntxpolis, December 7, 1H3">. ) 

The Executive Council will meet on \Vod- 
Buaday, the 23J imtant.

THUS. CULBRETH, Clk.

TIIF. mESWKSTS MESSAGE
TVnn llistrilHite.il from the offico of the -Miiry 
lund (.j/.rttc nt nix o'clock I*. Ml on Tuesday 
liwt.

COURT OF A.Ps»i: 11.1, December 
Term, ls:W.

iVindny. Dec. 7th. 'I'lus being the dny fix. 
cd by law fur Die meuting of Ilio Court ol V,>- 
p-nU for the Western Shore of ..Maryland, Ilio 
lion. John Buclmnnn, Ch. J., and the ll^n. 
Ju Igcs Archer nnd Dorwsy, attendtil.

No. 11. Cnthnrmo Do.ikmn vs. James H illis, 
AJm*. of John liollia. This ca.tr w;is nrj'iwl 
by DuckiTtt for the A|i|ic'll.inl,«inl Alexander lor 
tnc \ppullcc.

Tuesday, Dec *th. Present ns ycslonliiy, 
»nd the Hon. Jiidgrn Stephen, nnd ChamrHir*.

No. 18. Thoimu T. S.nnvrvillo vs. .lf.iri«iry. 
A lin'r. of .tfirbury nnd otners. This cnsc w is 
argued by Cnunin fur the Appellant, nnd M<• 
fjfidcr and Alexander fur the Appellees.

Upon motion of the Appellee* Counsel, the 
appeal in No. 10, Rolulcr and Bull vs. Slate, 
tuc Chew u»n Brooks, wns dismissed.

No. -J.'>. jKnics K*!nl vs. Thomm T. Somor- 
Villc. This ciue wns argued' hv Dowiu nnd 
1'riitt for tho Appuilunl, and Causin for Ihe Ap 
pellee.

Wednesday, Dec Oth. Present ns yr-stordny.
No. 20. William.-*, E«'x. of Willmms vs. Ro- 

b<Tt .W.iwlmll. This ca-fe was argued by Cuu. 
sin for tho Appellant, and .Vtigruclcr and IV,.II 
fur tho Apix'llee.

No. 40. Thomas B. Stabler vs. John O. Cow. 
mnn. Thi» cam) was argued by Boylo lor Iho 
Appellant, nod Alexnndrr for ibc Appellee.

Alexander for the App«lloc moved Hip rourl 
to dismiss thn .ippvnl in No. 140, 3.mill Wufta 
ts. Charles Waters.

Nos. 43, 44. Thomas A. Huron anil others 
Ts. Aldridgu of Migdun, nnd others, CMSM up- 
penis from Clmnci-ry. Tlio nrgiimrnl of the* 
cnsus «»3 commenced l>y Uouiu fur liurch am
 ihcrs.

From liir \atinnnl InltUi/irnttr.
This in tho dny appointed for th* ii|»cninc ol 

Ilio First Session of Ilio Twenly.Kourlh C'.m 
grcss; and Iho very general attendance ol .Mem 
bcrj leaves no doubt of a quorum of both limit 
on being present.

In Ilio St-nnte, the Vico Pres'nlnnt of Iho U 
nilud States, being in the city, will, it a pro 
sumcd, take Iho Chair. Tho Sccrolnry nnd o 
Ihcr Otliccrs of the Senntc nre not choiK-n unli 
Monduy next, tho second Monday of the Sis 
si'>n

In the House of Representatives, the first hu
 inoss will be to choose n Speaker. Tho next bu 
siucss is to sMcnrin IheMembfrs, ns they an 
swor to their names when called over by lh 
old Clerk, or one of tho Clrrks in his office 
After which the Clerk of the House will be 
cli >sun. This ch.ce being cffccied, the tw< 
h 'iutos will be in a slate ol organization to pro 
ceed to business, and will so inform ouch othv 
by M<!S«agi).

After wliicU a joint commitlco will bo ap 
pointed to wait upon tho Prcsidvnt of thn Uni 
ted States, and inform him that Ihe two Houses 
are organized and ready to receive any commu 
Dicnlion which he may have to nmkn lo I hum 
TUe House of Representatives will ihen pr<ico* 
ti> elect its other officers. Tnis is the ordinal- 
yi-utino of business al the opening of tho first
 vision of each Congress

The President's Mosssge need not, according 
to usage, be expected to bo sent lu Coagres* bu. 
for* to-morrow. It will, we expect, bo ol more

y.'i   

. .

The decease of ttr. Senator frimr will aot," 
we presume, prevent the delivery of the Mes. 
sage of the Preside ot of the United States) at 
the usual hour. The two Houses will not fail 
to pay Ihe usual respect" to the memory of the 
deceased, but it is probable that the Funeral trill 
bo so arranged as to admit of the Mass age be. 
ing received on Tuesday.

FROM WASHINGTON, Dec. «A, 18*5.
Dear Sir: On yesterday the House of Repre 

sentatives formed a quorum, (2:24 members ha- 
ving answered to their names.) After some 
discussion upon tho "Viva Voce" system of o- 
lecting officers, they proceeded to the election 
of Speaker, by ballot. The vote was as follows,

 v

(3vJ3 members voting  118 accessary 
choice.)

For James K. Polk, 183 
John Bell, ,,84 
Charles. F. Mercer, 8 

' - John Q. Adorns, 3 
Francis Granger, 1 
Blanks, ' 3 

WaltcrS. Franklin wns, by raolution, appoint 
ed Clerk to the House.

Tho billot for Printer then took place, which the Navy Department, 
resulted as follows, (323 member* voting 111 
nccossiry to n choice.) 

For Blnir & Rives, 
G.ilca & Soaton, 
Bradford it Learned, 
Duff Green, 
Thurlow Weed, 
Blanks,

lull and explicit explanation of the President'* 
Message required."

The Philadelphia Evening Star has the fol 
lowing:

Rather Squatty.-— An order has been received 
from tbe Secretary of tbo Navy for opening in 
this city a naval rendezvous for tbo enlistment 
of seamen. We understand from a gentleman 
connected with thv Navy Deportment that the 
order embraced the recruiting not only ot tho 
rough seamen, but al*o ordinary seamen, boys 
and landsmen. Il is well known that recruit, 
ing has txicn going on moderately for some time 
past, but this waa all in the usual course of 
thing*, and nono but thorough bred seamen were 
taken.
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Officers aro all Van tlurtn met.

From the \orfolk Herald, Dtc. 2. 
ARRIVAL OF TUB FAIRF1KLDV 

Tho U. 8. Sloop of W«r Fuirfiold, Captain 
Balletic, iirrived in this harbour yesterday f'om 
hn Pacific, after a piissugc of 65 days from 
Valparaiso. The following is a list of her offi-

E. A. F. Vnllolte, E.«q. Comrrmmlor. 
Lieutenant*, Jiimes P. Wilson, Henry 

Morns, Samuel Lockwood, John W. Turk.
W.

Captain of Marinm, A. M. Brovoorl. 
Acting Master, Kdw. L. Handy. 
Acting Surgi'on A. G. (>amnnll. 
AsHistiint Siinicon, N. G. DuUn y. 
Chaplain, Thomas R. Lunbjrl. 
Purst-r, John A. Bute*. 
Passed Miilshipman, \V'm. C. Spencer. 
Midshipmen, J.invs D. Morrison, Js> >n M.

M.'ioon, John II. Shorlwrno, Strong B.Thomp- in Congress of tho same way of thinking. 
R. R«so, Henry Wnddell, Charles

The express by the Francis 1st, probably 
reached Washington on Sunday evening, and if 
tho above Order is predicated on Iho despatches 
received from Mr. Barton, our Charge d'Aflairs 
at Pans, we confess the prospect of the conti 
nuance of pacific relations with France is con 
sidenibly diminished. The anxiety to sec tho 
President's message has been not a little in 
creased by tho reception of the above order from

ST. Loots, Nov. 19,1835. 
Mr. Feathorstoaaugb, U. 3. Geologist, and 

tho Hon. Mr. Murray, son of the Earl of Dun- 
more, have recently arrived in this city from tho 
West. Mr. Murray has been staying a part ol 
tho summer with the Pawnees, and Mr. F. after
 vending Iho St. Peters to its source, crossed 
tho ulvvalcd Prniru-s that separate Iho Missouri 
and St. Peters, to Ihe Ynncton and Miindan 
country. Whon ho loft St. Peters, thorejvaaa 
foot of snow on tho ground.

MISSISSIPPI.
No officinl returns of Ihn election in this 

State have been received but it will bo per 
ceived from the two following paragraphs, one 
from Iho National Intelligencer, the other from 
tho Globo -that both parties aro sanguine as to 
Iho result, predicated upon verbal accounts:  

from Ihe \alional Intelligrnrcr.
From Misms»ippi wo aro still without tho in 

formation which wo havo a right to oxpec 
through tho medium ot tho Post Office. Ora 
accounts however, leave little doubt ofthoelcc 
tion of tho Anti-Van Buren candidate for Gov 
ernor, nnd of a considerable majority in Iho 
Legislature and one of the two Representatives

which declared, that ho who neglected to pro. 
ido for his own household was worse   than on 
nfidcl. This quotation made Mr. Crowell al 

most a* furiously mod as -be had declared his 
ihildren to be in order to get them into the aay. 
urn.

Tbo court assessed upon Eli C.-owell the aura 
of t83,00 being one half the expense incurred 
ry Middlofiold within six months from the time 
of filing tho complaint for th* relief afforded by 
ihcm to Urbane Crowoll, and 98J36 for 
xjrjscs incurred by the town within* tho mm* 
ime for the relief of Sally Crowell, ordering 
warrant of distress and cost against suid Cro. 
well, and further assessed 91,25 per week to be 
paid quarterly by said Crowcll for tbo future 
>upport of Urbane Crowcll, and 00 cents per 
week for the further support of Sally Crowoll

EFFECTS OF REMORSE.
There is a young man named Burdwoll, in 

prison at Northampton, Mas*, for the commis 
sion of sundry larcenies. He wo* arraigned be 
fore the Court loot week, but by reason of in 
sanity was unablo to plead, and wi»s returnee 
to thn prison. This incident form* a theme fo 
tho subsequent reflections by Iho editor of tbo 
Northampton Courier:  '

  It literally makes the heart ache to witness 
the mcrn wreck ol this onco noble asxl proui 
spirited boy. What a mornl spectacle for th 
young ns well a* parents to contemplate! Hero 
is u youth of much promise for future useful

«on, Al 
Spcrry.

A nine Midshipman, Stephen P. Valletta.
CuptainN Clork, Alcx. \V. Long. < , low.
G'lnm-r, Lowis Parker.

P.iitftcngcrs. Am Wi>rlhingtnn, E»q. U. S. 
Consul for Limn; Thomas 8. Ituiiscls of Vulpa- 

Ch >rlc< R. lii!>|ihnni, of do; nnd Midship, 
men M. 1). E. W.ilwin. I) M. K.-y. A. Hnrrrll,

rl acting miililiipnvin HoMrull Hillotson, from 
I ho fri(j:ilr llr.uiH) wine.

Tho F. i.iilei! Inmi Cnllao on the 7lh Sept. 
,md Irl'l Ihu I'. S. fri)(»li) llrnmlywiiic, nnd 
nctirx, l)nl|iliin anil Boxer, the latter to sail soon 
for the \jt:f count. Nn American vcnsol* at Cnl- 
l'io. Sailed from Viil|ianiimi 2Uth Sept. nnd Iclt 
nhipi II«-nrj- Tukc, of Uiwton; C<MTiinurce, ul 
Philml. liir ('union; Nili;, of New York, rcp'g.; 
hrt|(s Gnicchus, of Bollo.. nnd India, of New 
Buillbrd. Tho hanjiro Active, of Salem, sailci 
in company for l*nmnm. The whulo ship Mi 
in>rvn, of New Bodfonl, sailed in company 
bound home.

We copy from tho Norfolk Beacon tho fol 
lowing inform.uion from Ihe West Coast of A 
mnrica, furnished by Captain Vollolto, of tho 
United Slates Ship Fnirftnld:

Equator.—The political affairs in the State 
of Equator bad greatly improved. Son. Don 
Vine nte Rocafufrto was elected Prmudent.  
Genera) Flares had rotimd, and ttwi best under 
standing Was had with the President, and peac 
and ronficl nco seetn«d parfcctry restored.

ffra.—Lima, S«pt. 7* Political disturbance 
still continue. jSuntM Crux wns at Aquecucho 
100 leagues from Lima, with 0-000 Iroopa, 
marching agiunst Salavnry, who was still 
potsvsmon of Ihe capital with 8,UiHJ man. I 
w.i» expected that Santa Cru* would reach LJ 
ma nbout the 30lb Bopt. and restore peace t 
th.it city. The popular voice was in his fnvou 
and it watbsliovcd Solavrry would fly upon h 
nppcarunce without offering any resistance.  
Trade was in a very depressed sutu; no Amo 
rioan vessels in pC*fc«'   " '

CUIL—Political (iffairs in Chili were in

After
ng, he beliores that Tririty 
he exception of a small,o now .heir i^

than the man in the moon. 
on, and they hold u

grasp a. the Church of

In oonwquonce of reoont motemenufoot-. 
quarters, it u suspocted that a sir . T* 
rtandin-W
 urpHce and tho ermine never deal 
tion is maturing between 
Trinity Church and tbo pcrso* wUo 
highest political, and legal power of 
A magmficent coalition, of which 
are politics, roligiwi, property, po, 
constitutes . specie, of power that wodTh,'^,' 
any thing that England^ aoow *** 

Wo moan to look into I
or two. Can any honest man giT, 
information JV. K. Her.

TWENTT-FOURTH
SESSION.

ttmn uiual length, but were it of the length j flourishing nnd prosperous state. Tho govern- 
quadrupled »f any former Mosaago, it would bu ; ment U well conducted, in good crMit, and po-

From the Wothintfm Globe. 
Mrsitssirrt ELECTIO.VS. Wo havo received 

tree letters from Mississippi, from gc/itlemon 
f unquestionable veracity ono fruin Jackson, 
scat of Government) ono from columbus, one 
mm Mndisonvillo -assuring us that Runnels,' 
Va>i Buren) wns elected Governor; Cl.iioorne, 
Vav Huron) elected, and Dickxon. (While.) Iho 
ocond Representative.  Tho lent, however, is 
ontradiclod from another quarter. Wo still 
hink our correspondents are not mistaken, 
hough tho role, is close between Diekson and 
 Mwurds. Thcrc.^is n majority ol two to ono on 
nint ballot against Plummer or I'omdoxter,' or 
my Opposition man, Walker's election is con- 
Hidcrud certain.

AN UNNATURAL PARENT.
The Hampshire tiazelto furnishon tbo follow 

ing fnclii, which Irnnspirod in Ihe Court of Com 
mon Pleas at Northampton, on the trisL   i/£«*in 
notion by the town of Middloficld against Eli 
Crowcll:

This was n petition nnd complaint to tho 
Court, praying that Eli Crowoll might bo hold to 
contribute for the punt and future expense* ol 
Urbane Crowcll and Sally Crowoll his children. 
Tha Statute provides that tho falber.if ofsufficient 
ability, shall bo liable for tho expense* of pau 
per children, in proportion to such ability. The 
evidence disclosed an extraordinary course ol 
conduct on tho part of (ho father. Ho WAS a 
good farmer in Middlofiold, out of debt, one 
worth in all about 33 or 33 hundred dollar*. 
Having two insane children, ho applied to the 
Court of Probnlo for nn order for their removal, 
and procured tho assistance of some of tho ci. 
tirnn* of Middleficld a* witnesses, dec. to effect 
the object. Hnving succeeded in this, tho iw 
partition of lha law rendered tho town of Mid. 
dlefiuld immediately responsible to tho Hospital 
for their expenses. Mr. Crowull then conclud. 
ed to sell his farm worth about  3500, stock, Ate 
holding out tho idoa to tho officers of tho town 
that the insane children should receive their pro. 
portion of tho estate, and that ho should propose

enjoying the confidence of his employer 
and the ORtccm of nil who knew him parta 
king of icligious nnd mornl instruction, havinj 
his necessities all supplied, and free from tho 
irksomo cures and responsibilities of mature lif 
 suddenly detected in tho commission of crime, 
and confined with criminals of every grade in 
prison.   He is'bvcrwholmod by tho awfulncss 
oThis situation Jind the amount of guilt which 
tins so fearfully broken n round his mind. His 
tears nvnil him not, and tho sorrows of a heart, 
broken mother strengthen tho aculencs* of his 
nnguish, until reason totters. Suddenly the 
fnthcr dies in a distunt land, and the only hope 
of earthly succor accma now obliterated and 
quenched. One long and deep burst of grief 
follows, and reason is crushed, and the lignt of 
intellect is extinguished, perhaps, forever)

Since tho hour in which his father's decease 
was communicated, he hns not spoken a sylla 
ble, nor uttered a word! Ho seems doomed to 
eternal silence and idiocy! He is wholly un 
conscious of tho existence of any object around 
liini! He knows notiung, and heeds nothing. 
Tho. familiar voice of his mother falls as now. 
erless upon hi* oars as tho grating of Ihe prison 
doors. nn<l proffered kindnens and sympathy ho 
inow* not the wuy to appreciate. Day and 

find him the s.vmo vacant, idiotic being, 
retaining his animnl nature, but with drooping 
lead nod palsied mind and quenched intellect! 
Such a melancholy cascof aberration from virtue, 
should not pass without its salutary influence 
nnd imprcmivoncm upon the young. They 
soora like Ixmcon lights lifted on high, designed 
lo warn Iho unwary through tho journey of life, 
requiring a constant watchfulness of Iho pas 
nions and outposts lo bo placed around virtue, lo 
keep Ihe heart unspi tied in the world, so that 
its possessor m.iy ultimately secure tho needed 
attributes of Heaven."

 ".-'   ESTATE. "*» 
VWoirnAY, December 7, 1839. 

The first session of the 24th Conm. cam. I 
monced this day at the Capitol. At U o'dodi 
the Senate was called to order by the Vje»IW 
wdont, when it appeared that tho foUoiriai Sti 
natora were in attendance: '

MARTE. 
Ethan Shcplcy, Benjamin RuwW

NEW HAHMBIM. ^ 
Isaac Hill, Henry Hubbard.

MASSACHUSETTS. 
John Davia.

RUODB ISLAND. 
Nchcmiah R. Knight, A iher Robbins.

. CowitixntCT. 
Gidoon Tomlinson.

Vnotorn. 
Samuel Prentias, Benjamin Swift.

NtW YoBK.
N. P. Talmadgo, Silas Wright, Jr.

New JEBSBY. 
Samuel L. Southard, ^Garrett D. Wall.

There has been another trial for broach o 
promise. It took place last week in Boston 
and Miss Muhitnblo Granger recovered from 
Mr. W. Formcll the sum of 8800. Wo dare 
aay the man deserved tho verdict, but we objec 
to tho publication of the leAers which passfci publication 
between the parties.

pajsex 
Who is there, that has

in poa-wnion of our readers nnd the Public soon 
altiT its delivery.

\Vc liavo a mournful duly to discharge, in an. 
nouncing an event, which in tho ago of suiwr. 
slition would have been duomvd an inauspicious 
omen, in the sudden decease, at bis lodgings in 
this city, of (tie Honourable NATUA.I SMITH, 
Senator of the United Status from tho Stole of 
Connecticut.

Tins v«ry worthy and respectable Senator ar 
rived in this city a day or two ago, in the en 
joyment, apparently of nil the health and vigor 
which onlimtrily he poasussud in « remarkable 
degree. Ha complained on Saturday of a pain 
in tho region of thu heart, hut recovered from it, 
Bio his dinner as usual; wus soon alter again 
sWiiad with Iho sume pniri, followed by spasms 
which onded his life early yesterday morning. 
}la died ailing in his chair. A pott mortem ex. 
aminalion shewed his disease to have beoa an 
ftlarjttment of the heart, and of course beyond 
the roacli of medicine.
I Mr. SMITH, wus in tho OOlh year of his age,
inmost excellent Cilixon, N profound Liiwyur,

  and, what was his nuxl peculiar churnrloriirtic,
o Onntlcm** of tho Old School, of which few

Tire.

pulmr with tho people, and thorn appeare . to bo 
no desire or provpoct of changel

Tho trade of Chili is yearly improving, and 
has now tx-como of great importune*, Valpa 
raiso, from its geographical situation, must be 
more hunaHtted than any other port. About 
two.thirds of the whole amount of merchandise 
imported to tho coast is landed or transhipped 
to coasters frurn this port. Tho transit track, 
however, wss and had been dull lor severnl 
months pnsl, owing to the unsettled state of af 
fairs in Pern am) Uutivia,

MOST IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.
The Nsw York Courier and Enquirer of So- 

turduy lost, has the following important intelli 
gence: "Wo are ennblnd to say, on the autho 
rity of one of our most respectable commercial 
houses, that a letter from Lppdon, dated Ooto. 
tor USih, received yesterday, by the Josephine, 
state* that a formal demand has been mailo by 
u«ir Charge d'A flairs on the French Govern 
ment, for tho payment of the instalments duo 
the United Htntes, m sullied, by tho Indemnity 
Treaty. That a long conference if a* in txjnso- 
quunce hold between Ihe Presideht of the Coun- 
ril, (ho Poke ilo Droglie, ami tho Minister of 
Finance, Air, Humana, wvt ttMt

to tbe town to
wards, however,
perty Among his other

their share*. Ho after. ; cost the

hud any thing to do in these matters and who 
has nott that does not, in searching Homo odd 
corner of hi* writing desk, find an occasional 
letter which ho would not, for the worth of 
worlds, bavo "put into the paper?" some oxproa- 
sions feelings that only youth talk* of, and 
only manhood realizes which aro true to life 
and experience, liut munt never bo proclaimed.

«I never write," said a lady once to her lov. 
er, who was importuning her to respond to his 
epistles, during a short absonc-. "I never 
write to gentlemen, under any circumstances  
lot fear of what might happen." The gqatle. 
man paused. "Our circumstances aro different, 
I hope, from those with which you art) influeuc. 
cd towards any other gentleman." 'It la, how. 
cvnr, boast to bo prudent," said the lady. Tho 
gentleman turned from her and feelings of a. 
gony passed over his visage that wo shall not 
soon forget. The excess of prudence and caution

one son and

 "*"*  «"  V

two daughters, who were sane, and loft tho lu 
natics upon the town destitute.

Evidence was introduced of his declaring it 
to bo his Intention on ono occasion, to put his 
property out of his hands and throw tbo help, 
ien children on tho public. There wo* also 
some proof of very nt range treatment on them 
poor creature* before they wore removed, but 
it wan rather of the hearsay species. Il appear, 
ed (hot tho principal cause of dispute between 
the town and Mr. Crowell was in regard to the

inlribule for the 
loubt wb.ut.hur 

[bund on re.

son, as he did not refuse to 
daughter to some extent, 
another so unnatural a coso cai
cord  a folhor impoverishing atto 
a pauper of himself, in orJur to cost the burden 
of his own offspring upon Iho town, A man 
that could do this would nlmont, liko a. pagnn 
parent, throw his infunt children into tho sea as 
fast as born, for (ear Ihny might bo expansive to 
him; Mr. Theodora C<iats toilifloil tlmt an onu 
oooaaton, being in coqvomution with the rospon- 
dent, Mr, Crowoli said that if the cilbons of 
MiddloftoM would read Ilioir biljlo rnoro they 
would not <squmn so when Ihoir punui stringy 
worn touclied,' or something to (hut oflnot. Mr
CoaU ropliod lh*l fa *uu^>
'',' 'l~"T?'*"  ;' « - -**,<,*• "v' 

•<i

tho bibl*

it even of a loiter by which to establish a 
breach of promise. U. S. (ioxettt.

TRINITY CHURCH PROPERTY.
Wo have received a variety .of curious docu.

o of ChU h n,K Church hold. lh«

. 
Jamcai Buchanan, Samuel McKctn.

1 DKLAWAES. 
John M. Clayton, Arnold Nmdaia.

Joseph Kent.
Vnorrru. 

John Tylor.
NOWTH CABOITU. 

Willio P. Mangum.
GCOBGCA. 

John P. King.
Tixitcsni.

Hugh L. White, Felu Grundy. 
Omo.

Thomas Ewinj, Thoraiu Morri*.
LotTISTAJfA.

Alexander Porter.
INDIANA.

William Hondricks, John Tiptow.
Missisiirri. 

John Black.
ILLINOIS. 

Elia* K. Kane, . John M. Robinson.
ALABAMA. 

Gabriel Moore.
MUSOCTU. 

Thomas H. Benton, Lewis F. Lino.
.'The Choir communicated Iho credenliib| 

tho Hon. John C. Calhoun, elected by tbe I 
gialaluro of the State of South Carohoa, 11 
nator from that State, to serve for tii 
from the 4th of March last.

Also tho credentials of the Hon. No 
R. Knight, elected by tho Legislature of t 
state of Rhodo Island, a Senator from lb»t i 
to servo for six years, from the 4th of Mil 
last.

Mr. Southard presented (ho credential! of ̂  
Hon. Garret P. Wall, elected by lha " 
lure of New Joney a Senator from thtl' 
to servo for six roar* from tbo 4ih of Mu 
lost; and-

Mr. Ewing presented tho credentials of | 
Hon. John Davia, elected by tho Lrgulnu 
Massachusetts a Senator from thai >Ulr,| 
serve for six yean from the 4th of Marti I 
all of which were road.

Mr. White said, that at tho I"' eewonofl 
Legislature of lha stale of Tennessee, be | 
boon reflected to the Senalo of Ilio I'u 
States for six years, from tho 4ib of MircirVj 

| but that the official inlormalion of hit cM 
was not in bis possession. It hud berth.] 
boon tho practice in tho stato of Tcon 
transmit to tin* presiding officer of (lie ' 
the crexler.iial* of it* Senators. But u to] 
not ^et bean done, bo submitted iojbe 
whether he should take his seat.

property they draw rents for in almost every 
ward of this city. Thoa- documonU refer to 
events as far back u the aevonteonth oonlury. 
long before the colony oA- Niou Nodderlandls" 
 if that be th.a correct orthography  WM con- 
"acrod by JBritliih arms. 

It appears that Annuke Jrihli, a tidy Dutch
In tho year 1853, owned, tho whole of the 

proporty which Trinity Church now owns and 
valuos al thirty mUlioru of Jollart. Her' de 
scendant* are nuinorous in this city at the pro. 
aont day, They have now pending two vuita 
for the recovery of their rights>*ono before the 
Vice Chancellor, and anolhur before tbo Court 
of Error*. ' > . .

As this question Involve* some of the most 
curious facts in law, equity, manners, justice, 
nnd Ihe Jiooestv ofrollglous, corporations wohnvfe 
delurmined to look into the title dead*, and M 
the world know exactly how th,, matter stands. 
Ihe dyi0f opinion of Colqnel B«rr, now oa his

.^oirn Mh ^^ (o MauttUtA ibsl 
known to bo elected were auflerod to U 
seats before the arrival of their cred«nli«l*-l 
any additional testimony was necesswy w 
roborulion of his statement, there w«r» 
of his cofleagucs in Iho^lher house, »» 
present when lus election took pl«c«<   * r 
vouch for Ilio fact.

Tho chuir said that if no objection v/«t( 
the gonlleman could take his oath with 
Ihor Senators; to be qualified.

The lUMal oath wss Ihen adminUtercd t
Vioe President lo Messrs. Whilo, M 
King, Clayton, Robinson, and Kuggle*i 
orodsnlials wero preiteuted at Iho last i 
and to Maun. Wall, Knight, and Davi* 
credontials ww»* just read.

Mt. PorUr, from the oommlllos app6i«H 
the last session on tbe subject, reported 
lowing resolution, which ww 
adopted:

, Thtt tb* circular gaiter; <
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aceooinaooVlon o/Ittoicw, 
..jpanying them; 
11 bo removed from the ej*jt

tho floor of th
K^ctionofthetwcretary. 

except member, of HIM
their Clerk, Head, of Depart- 
 .Comptroller, Register, Audi- 

General, President'. Secretary, 
Congress Judges of the U. State., 

,,,,8tera and thoir Secretaries, Officer. 
'toe shall have received, or shall here- 

>the thnnk. of Congrew, for thoir 
" conduct displayed in tjjg»er. 

tho
ing of

the Uniojr«uch gen 
M havo been Heads of QBpartmcntfl or

heir country; tho Commi^on 
for the

.bta.~h
tl tbo discretion of

r-fesle, persons
Governments

l be

Brary A.Wbs, ' 
d*or|« Ixryalt, 
John Y. Maaon. 
John RobarUoo, 
J.Roww, 
John TaliaArro, 
CharlM F. Mansr, 
John M. Pattoo, 
G«o. E. Dromfsol*, 
John W. JOOM, 
Janwi W. Boulditt,

JanMi OaiUod, 
Nataaahl B. CUiborw, 
Edward Loea*. 
Janm M. H. BssVt, 
Rotxrt Cralf, 
O. W. HopUna, : - 
Wffl. ICComas, - -  ' » . 
JosSph Johnaon, >   
Wm. 8. Korean.   -

o Legislature, 
indent of tlw 

such Legislatures 
are in amity with 

on tho floor of

"ccro'or>' inform the HOUM
uonua af tho SenBto 

. rfnd that tho Senate. is re«dy to
to .business.

Ebenoxer rVtUgrow, 
Mioajah T. Hawkins, 
Wm. Montgomery, 
James K'Kay, 
Edmund Dttwrry,

Boom 
Henry Pinekncy,

NfllTB CilOUAA.

AnguiluM 11. Bbcpptrd, 
Abnbun R«nch«r, 
Htarr W. Conaer, 
Jim»t Qttlum, .   
UwiiWillianu, . ( 
Wm. B. StMpvit -   '

', That a committee bo appointed to 
\ MB such committee a* may be appointed on 
t*a wirt of tbo How* of Representative*, to 
'wit on the President of tho«pito* State*, and 
Lfom him that a quorum of fto two House, of 

Coaircss was assembled, and IWit Congress is 
utj to receive any communication ho may
yje* and

Me*r«. White and Knight were appointed 
B< eommittro on the part of the senate.

Mr. Ewing gave n»ticn.th*t ho would at an 
«uh day of this wamon, atk leave to bring in a 
till to settle and define tae northern boundary 

jae of tha state of Ohio.
A racssuio was received from tho. House of 

J^resfntativcs, by Mr. Franklin thojr clerk, 
I, ^liar, thnt tho house had formed a quorum, and 

' fed tlcctcd Jnmcs K. Polk, of TennoMoe, their 
 nkcr, anil that tho house wa» ready to pro- 
«td to business: also that tho house had ap 
pointed a committee of throe mombcn to join the 
committee appointed on Iho port of tho senate, to 
»iit on the Prwodont of Iho U. B,, ond inform 
liim thai Iho two houses had formed a quorum, 
ud vero roady to receive any communication 
be might mnkc; and that Mcs*r*. Thompson, 
MUOD, and Reed, had been appointed on tho 
y»rt of tho house. 

Ths Senate then adjourned. , .,,

R. B. Ciunpbcll, 
Jamea Rof*n,

John Coffix,' « ' <Cv 
8«iton Gnntland, 
Chu. E. llaynw, 
O«o. W. B. Towni, 
Goo. wrOwcru,

Chilian Allwij,.- ' John Chambeli* """ 

Richard French, 
Janwi Marian, 
R. M. Johnson, 
John White,

JaiM* H. HammoaJ, 
WlllUin 3. Or.jto.i, 
John K.'Oriffln.

BOUM, which WM tgn«d to, and Mr. F. wan
qualified by the Speaker.

Amemg* wa. recelr«d from UM Senate, w»- 
nouncing that that body, having amomhled, and 
formed a quorum, wore ready to proceed with 
togfeltttra buainc*), and that a Committee had 
been appointed OD tho part of tho Seoato, to 
meet such Committee as might bo appointed on 
the part of tho House, to wait on the President 
of the United States, and inform him.that Con^ 
gress, having aswimblod, are ready' to receive a- 
ny communication which he may choose to 
make. '

CITYOOA1
ATTENTION!! 

"^7"OU arej»ereby ordered to ap
uiaal.Parade Ground, THI

ear at your 
AFTKR-

Thomaa Oloeook,' 
Joaa* F. Clonlatti. 
Hopkina {lobny, 
Jabn Jackson.

John Boll, 
Abram P. Maurr, 
Bailey Poyton, 
June, K. Polk, 
Adam Huntarnan, 
Can John«oo, 
E. J. ShMldt,

Ballunv Slorer, 
Thoona Coroio, 
Wm. K. Bond, 
EUca ilowvll, 
lonithan 8lo*nc, 
EUtha WhHtlwer. 

mud F. VinloB, 
Sampson Maaoo, 
JoMph II. Crins,

Bwj. Hanlln, 
John Calhoon, 
Lynn Bord, 
AlUrt 0.
Jo», R. Underwood; 
Sberrod WiUtttM.'*

Ts«xi*in.
W.C. Danlap, 
Loko Lea, 
Wm. B. CarUr, 
John B. Fomitor, 
Jairrat Hlindnfor, 

l Bunch.

Onto.
William Ksnnon, 
John Thompson, 
David Kllg»r«, 
John Chancy, 
Taylor Wobvtar, ' 
Tliomaa L. Ilanicr, 
Wm. 1 
B«nj.J 
JcnraUh M'lxmr.

- OBITVARY.
Died, on Saturday the Oth mat, Mr*. MABT 

ANX MACCtiBBi!*, Into Consort of Samuel Mac. 
cubbin, E«]uire, of Wool River, in tho 00th year 
of her age; Had «he lived seventeen days lon 
ger, she would have been sixty six. Her ill 
ness was long and afflicting, which sho boto with 
exemplary patience, fottitudo and resignation. 
She waa one of tho earliest and oldest members 
of tho M. E. Church, to which she was strong 
ly attached. Her funeral took place on tho 
seventh, and her funeral sermon waa preached 
at her late residence previous to tho departure 
of her mortal remains to its last placo of earth, 
ly destination, by the Rev. Mr. Poise], from ft 
text selected by herself Psalms lie. V. 16  
"Preamu in the tigH of (Ac Lord it thedeaA of 
kit taints."

Sho also rcquosied that two hymnt only 
should be sung at her burrial, one at the bouse, 
beginning:

"Why do wo moarn for dying fricndj." 
Tho other at tho gruvc 

"Ihppy tool, thy dajri are «ndod." 
Those who knew her will know how to op. 

prociato her memory ond her In**, and a long po. 
nogyric could not mine her in their esteem. Sho 
WM charitable, kind, and philanthopic, and died 
imivo&ally regretted by her numerous acquain 
tances and relative*.

Death1! but a path, that mint ho trod, 
If man noujd rror pan (o Got).

   , in the village of Fri6hd«hi]>, lid* on 
Saturday I he 5th inil, after a long and fininful 
illness, DAVID C. LVLI:», Esq. in tho forty sixth 
year of hit a£c.

   ; in this City, on Tuesday morning, at 
an.advanccd ag<s Mrs. MAW^KAT, Relict ol 
tho late Mr. Jrmio Rnv.

.
NOON, lit 3 o'clock, with armload accon- 
trementt in complete order. .^ * rfit^i >* By order, '**.*' '

VACHEL SEVlErl, 6. 8. 
Dec. 10» ________ ^.

NOTICE. .
THE Commliiionere for Anne Arundel 

county will meet at the G0urt Home in 
the city of Annapolis on TUWDAY the 19lh 
day of January next, for tbe\|iH>oie -of s«t- 
tling with the Inspector* of Tobacco, hear 
ing appeal*, and making transfers, and rloi- 
ing their booka (or the year 1835. 

BT order.
... R. J. COWMAN.Clk. 

Dec. 10.   tin.

PROPOSALS fur supplying the 
at Fort Severn, Md. with
RESH BEEP r

For one yearVcommencuig on tMHat of Jan- 
uary, and tno\« on the Slit oNBccember,' 
Ift36, will be reemud by the tubtcriber un 
til 10 o'clock, A. Mttfn the Hth of Decem 
ber, 1835, when thcy\(JI be opensd.

The BKEF to be of goM and wholesome 
quality, in quarters, with amqaal portion of 
 ach (neck* and thanks to bel^xluued.) The 1 
dati of lime, ami the probableVqaantity of 
Beef repaired, and tlia terms aouvonditioni 
of the contract, can be aicertaineuton appli 
cation to the tnbicriber at Fort Be 

F. TAY
Nov. 36. Lt. & A.

-*i

.TOR'8 BJaXB.   
to 'an order of the Orphans 

_ Court \ Anne Arundel county, I will of- - 
fer at PublilSale, to the highent bidder, at 3  ' 
o'clock, P. A M THURSi)AY tbo 10th day * 
of December t\xt, at the residence uf the late' 
General Richa^l Harwood, of Thoma*, th 
Annapolis, a vaiyty of articles of Houie- i;j 
hold and Kitch»n\urniture, ac<1 an extensive 
and valuable Llbr

And on MONDJfer the 14th of the same 
month of Decemberljif fair, and if not fair, 
on the next fair day Tiereafler,) at 10 o'clock 
A. M. at the ITpperVartn of the deceased, 
oh Beard's Creek, ant near the South River 
Bridge, In obediencelo the tame order, I 
will offer at Public 8nlL to the highest bid 
der, a number of valuvUe Negroes, Hornet 
and other Live Stock, fyming (Jtentilt and 
Household and Kitchen Bnrnilurc.

TERMS OF SALE rVchnftcr* to an a- 
mount not eiceeding twenty dollars will be 
required to pay cash on tn deliverer of the 
articles told; a credit of am months will be 
allowed on purchases exceeding in amount the 
sum of twenty dollars, the lorclmsers giving 
bond with approved securitv^for the payment 
of the purchase money, 
the day of sale.

OS. 8. ALBXA> 
W. A. of R. Ifaruoot, of Thai.

interest from

H. PRICE,
BAROKK AND ZlAIR-DBBSSEIf,

RKTURNS his sincere thanks to the public, 
for the liberal patronage afforded him 

nice his rninm.enct.ment uf the above busi- 
f si in hn native city, and takes leave re 
|>ectfolly, to inform them, that no effort on 

us unrt thai) be wanting to roaoifrst hit sense

Joboaon.

Amoa I^n*, 
J. W. n«i», 
John Cirt. 
Jonathan Al'Caithy,

IKDUNA.
U«o. L. Kinnar.l 
Edwd. A. TIann«|»B, 
Raliff Boon.

HOL'SE OF
JIOIBMV, D*COml»V, t

il H D-cIoek, M. tli« UOOOT wai o«ll»d (Vofikr by 
Jli. Frtnalin, (II* Clerk of ths tut ronjr**.

Tat rail wai U\«i ulM by Bute*, when the follow 
laisMbtn wais awarUlnad to bo ia alUndanee.

Mils i.
T. 0. J. Sioith, (jorham Pa/b, 

JeMph 1U1I, 
fenmiah Bailoy. 

Uxurd JtfTi., John FairficM.
Ntw Ilmrarac. " 

Sumxl Culimin, 
Branin( M. Bmn, 
Ftulln

Ct*ej. 
John Roynoldi,

Jnhna U Martin, 
Kueben Chapman,

Wm. !  Mav.

Joib I,\wlor. 
Frnieii S. I.joa.

8IIE HI FI'A LTV.
THE tubicriber lisa- becn\)indiic«d by the 

friendly solicitations and assurances,'of s 
numerous circle of acquaintances, to offer 
himself at a candidate for the next Shcriflaltr 

f Anno Arundel county. No effort to de 
eve the confidence of the Voter* of the Conn 

shall be wanting 10 far as he Imcg
JAMES CLAIlK.. 

Clarkesville, A. A. co 
ember 5, 18.15.

Jo«ph 
Robert Durpt.

i C. Philip*, 
C«U>Ctuoinf, 
Lni Uncoln,

WlllUm B. Calhoun,
JohnBMd,
John Qminoy Adam*.
Samual Hoar,
HaUianie) B. Borosv.

OM«{* N. Briffa, 

Brt«»J. Pwrot,

fftfhara,

Bilwa Han. 
WiUUm 8Ud«,   
Banoa Evarvtt,

4WI Ilunlinfdoo, 
Iwml Barton, 
C. C. Cambntani;, 

-Mn MeKoon, 
iaran Wud. 
Alnhaa Bota*, 
  ^ W. Browni

WtUiamBff*|«h.: 
CoHBtcncrrr. . %.< 

Zatmon WiUimn. 
Asxirvir Jad«on, 
Unotlot rhalffc 

VSJLMOHT. .

, shall b 

DeTcmb

Auto Vaoderpool, 
Vilaatino Effiwr, 
Oinm P. Hunt, 
Owrit ^ I^niiri^, 

9<^n Cttaur, 
D»id RaaMll, 

a:lan,
Gillet,

Mittklu J. Boro*. 
Alxjth Mann, Jr.

.'.- ,>B. F. JUM.

Ifsw T«ac.
. Panicl WarJwell, 

Bnornrui Pag»,' 
.William Seymour, 
William ttuon, 

Koraoldt,
Utoaard, 

WlllUm Taylor, 
\VinUro K. Fuller, 
Ulyaa»*F. Doubloday, 
Graham ll.CUflo, 
Vruieia Granfvr, 
Jottiua l*e,

G««r|»W.Uiy,
VhUo C. FullOT, 
Atn«t.JJaaleUns, 
Thoasu'c, Lov«, 
Oia«>» Hard.

'unill,

rVlemun DlcVaraon, 
)»»  Pukor, 
*«aol Fowlw,

Io*l B. 
'«««  llarpcr,

TerJlnauJ B. Hchanck, 
William N. Sblnn, 
Ttiomas L*v, 

PMSJTLVABII,
'H«nry Lagan, 

 ' Gooriro Clumbari, 
Jo«« Miller,

.Aah. 
W»«rt DaiUn|iw,

*Uli«B HolaUr,

MuUOu MorrU, 
» D. Wapaar, ' 
Edward B. JUbUy, 
U«"7 A. Mttkknbarf, 
^'lUiani fl«k.

J. B. Anthony, 
John LaporU, 
Job Mtnn, 
J. Klinsvnamitli, Jr. 
A&4r«« Baottanan,

*n*c MoKio,

Hainuol T. Ilarriaoa, 
John tiftaka. 

Dsuwiss. 
John I, MUllgan, 

Huruxo.
Frmnala Thoma*,

 « O»or|o C. Waabiafton,
  John N. 8»tsl«.

«•,•»-»» •

Wm. II .Wlilcy, AllicrtC. HarrUon

Two hundred and twenty .four Members, con 
ulituting n <j'iorum, having ansxvcrcd to thci 
names, tho Clork announced llinllhc first'buai 
ness in order was tho election of n Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Hcnrdalc), the HOUHO the 
proccc<lcd to ballot for n Spoakor.

McMn. Johnson, of TunniMaoc; Evcroll) o
Vermont, and AnUiony, of Pennsylvania, wore
appointed Tfllom: ami on counting tbo ballols
it appunrod that 23"« had boon given, as follows

For Mr. JAMIM K. Pout   I3a
84

F. Mrace* 
" Jottx Q. ADAMS 
 < FRASCIS GDA^OBB 1 

Blank.   -       8 
Tho Hon. James K. Polk, of Tennessee, ho 

ing rotcived a majority of all Ihc voles given, 
was declared duly elected Speaker of lJj*» S4th 
Congress, and being conducted to the Chair by 
Mo*ir». Johnaon, of Kentucky, and Jarvis, of 
Maine, rehtrfeed his thanks for tho honour con- 
fcrred, in toe following tiddrcs*: 
Gentlemen of the Haute of Repn

In accepting the. high station to which I am 
called, by the voice of Iho assembled Represen 
tative* of tbo People, I am deeply impressed 
with the high distinction which is always con- 
ferred upon Iho presiding officer of Ibis Hotwe, 
and with the weight of the respoiuibjlity which 
devolves upon him. Without oxpcriwnco in thi. 
place called to preside over tbo deliboralwM 
of lhi« Hoiac, I feel lhat I ought to invoke, in 
advance, tho indulgent forbearance of it. mem- 
bora, for any error, of judgment which may oc 
cur in tho discharge of the severe dutie. which 
will devolve upon me. It shall bo my pleasure 
to endeavour to ndministor tho lnw« which may 
bo adopted for tho government of the Houno, 
j.istly and impartially toward, ila rnombew, and 
wilhaviowloih'o preservation of that order 
which is indispensiblo to our character a. a bo. 
dv, and to the promotion of the public ml«re.lii. 
To preserve the dignity of thi» body, and ila 
high character before the country, so fkr M 
shall depend upon iU presiding officer, will bo 
objects of my doe,>est m,licitudei and I am .ure 
J .hall have the co-oporalion and  upportof nil 
U member*, in the discharge of my duty, w.lh 

a view to thews objects. 
I return to TOO, gentlemen, my «ncero M. 
1  T_.L_i:7J^,bi.i.mnif«3ttttion of your

hope is that our labours hero 
»pnrob«tion of our co 

mt., and roeult in the advanoomont of Iho

North Co.oiina,.(thc oldesl

f gratitude for patt favours, 
fie I ' 'lm« on hand, and intends keeping 

Pcrf uaiorr, Stocks, 8«sp«iidetis *c
>r the best quality, snd at the cheapest rates 

He flatters himself, having served an appren- 
iceihip to llie busioew in Philadelphia, that 
lis R«ior» will be found to have as keen an 
edge »t those ot others, and his style of Cut-
 __ It.* .   ill ^^sliBA' sT_^ II. _ A*....* r»iI.I!«.M A  inv Hair will 

U«c. S.
tify the molt fastidious.

VAL.VAOI.K HRALAVD PKKM>.1AL
I»TATt FOR HALE. 

Y virtue of an authority, contained in th 
__ will v of the late Dr Hyde Ray, of th 
city of Annspolii, the subscriber's will sell 
tis Farm, called "Sherwood Kiirrcit," Ijfing 
n Anne Arundel county. This farm it situ 

ated abont lour miles from Annapolis, front 
ing on the road leading from that city to Bal- 
timdre, and runningtback to tlie Severn Ri 
ver, which is there nnvigable by vessels of 
lance ilze. 'Tlie imprnvementa upon it con 

sist ol a STONE DWKLL1NO 
HOUSR'wtlh two rooms below, 
and two above stairt, snd of the 
numerous Tobacco House* and 

other nnt-!iouses necessary for the cultivation 
of a large Farm. The tract contains about

862* ACHE8,
A considerable portion of which it covered 

ith valuable timber. The toil is of good

AS we are slu-ar* nflVrlng^ chances for per 
sons to embark for Iho Capitals, we will re 
late two recent occurrences, which will 
strengthen the hope th^t we will shortly land 
tome of our adventurer* at that rnott desira 
ble haven. On Saturday latt drew the Stale 
of Virginia Lottery. Class No 24. In which 
WP sold a Ticket Nni. 4,34,51, and also in 
our nwn Slate Lottery, which drew on the 
enduing MutnUy, Ticket Nos. 20,37,53, each 
of which were within the vicinity/ of the re 
spective Cnpilals. Notwithstanding we did 
not reach there, yet we landed on a right snug 
modicum,

MAGNIFICENT! 
$25,OOO! *gO OF Jjj5l,OOO II

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY.
Class No. 25, for 1835. 

To be drawn at Baltimore on Monday,
December 14, 1835.

Approved by William R. Stuart, Edward
Hughes and J. S. Williams, Commissioners

D. 8. JGREOORY & Co. Successor* of
falti and Ar/nfyr«, Mmagtri,

WILLIAM BUY AN,*Bf  .   f\ k« k nf*ii i* A wv fm {TSKiBa.^/!. An a A ABa*vn,
rplAKES this method of informing the pub 

lic, ihathn hts moved his Kitabliihmrnt 
.0 the New Brick Building adjoining the »toro 
of Mr. Denpis Claude, Junior, anil immedi 
ately opposite the City Hotel, where lie has 
opened a Large and Splendid Assortment of 
Gooda, contisling of

Cloths, CitMitnero, an* Venting*, 
Of various descriptions and qualitie*. Ho 
respectfully invitet nil friends and the public to 
give him a call, as he is determined to tell hit 
Goods at the lowest prices. 

Dec. 3. ___________

IN C1IANCK11Y,
30lh, Nov. 18.13.

ORDERED, That the sale of the real es 
tate of Richard S. Parran, deceased, 

made and reported by the truatce, Nathan C. 
Dare, be ratified and confirmed, unleas cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or before tho 
30th day of January next, provided a copy 
of thit order be intcrted once in each of tin re 
successive weekt in some newspaper before 
the 5th day of January next.

The report states the amount of sales to bo 
86403 68.

True copy Test,
"RAMSAY WATERS,

Reg. Cur. Can.

PROSPECTUS
At the Congre»«lounl Ulobo.

THK ilucccas uf the cs|icrimvnt \re have 
made tu furnish a succinct history uf Ilic 

proceedings of Congieas, Irom day (o day, 
with sketches of the Ucbatrt, induct » ll'ic 
undersigned to persevere in their jjlun tu ex 
tend and perfect it. '1 hey lia\c retolvcd Hint 
the Congreaiional Globe shall not only in\- 
body the parliamentary antula of the coun 
try, but shall also Currmli an Appendix, which 
will contain the finished speeches of (lie pio- 
minent speakers, on the moit important tub- 
jects, written out by the members them 
selves, from the notes and printed iketchcs 
of the reporters.

The Congrettional Globe, uilli an Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double rnyal 

aper, in octavo form, at heretofurr, al ONC 
for tlie ao»aion. U may be aubacnb-IE

quality, and susceptible of improvement by 
the uie of plaster. The title il believed to. 
be indiiputabte. '. .

The subscribers are alto author.iied by an 
order of the Orphan*' Court of Anne Arun 
del county, to tell all the personal estate of 
the late Dr. Hv«!s Hayi and they propnie to 
tell together with the "above dcicriOed farm, 
all the 
Negroc*, Horses, Cattle, Farming U-

tensils, tic.
Now upon It, and nhich are neeettarjr and 
sufficient for Its cultivation. Potietnon to 
be given of the whole1, on the fint day of Jan 
uary next. To one who will porcl.ne both 
the real and pertonaf property; a liberal credit 
will be given for a part of the purchase mo-

For further particular* at to title, terms, 
number of negroes, be., apply to I. Nevett 
Sttole, Fayette it. between St. Paul*, and 
Calyert its. Baltimore.

NRVBTT 8TEELB, Bxec'r* 
 HARINB 8. M. BAY, Kxec'x.

SPXiBtTDID SOBBMBi
prize of 
prize of 
prize of

8,000 
 5,000

Z
ert sts. uain 

I. NRVB1 
CATIIAR 

1C. 10.

Jtii.^.i^r^i-^'is
oath to the Speaker, when the 
the momb«r« by Htal«», and «J»u ,. 
Delegate* from Arkansas, Honda, 
gan

rtrst Rate «««lhd<»\rn nod Bakewoll
MUTTON.

ADAM MILLBR, Victualler, retorns bit 
 f* thanks for the patronage afforded bin 
since hit establishment in this City, anil re 
spectfully informs his friends and the public, 
th»t he has just returned from an excursion 
in the neighbouring counties, and kai (applied

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 

.SO prizes of 
30 prize*; of 
80 prizes of 
80 prizes of 
50 prizes of 
64 prizes of 

126 prize8"of 
. 126 prizes of 

126 prize* of 
1£6 prizes of 
1*6 prizes of 
t tO prizes of 

3402 prize* of 
t3l£6 prizes of

!».• •• .««*>

(7814 prize*,

.*• 
'.

3,000
2,000

1,000
700
600
500
300
»50
150
100

GO
(50

- 40
.80
16

i to 8438,912jk 

Tickets 88  Halves 4  Qrs. ft. 

Ticked and Shares for aale at

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICB,
(Church street, Annapolis.)

HEAO OF fCTTO? 
Of a superior kind, both of the Southdown 
and Uakewell breed, purcha^d °f ?* mn *\ 
Harrison, Etq. of Oalvert county, which 
be exhibited it his Stall, on

NOTICI2.
WAS committed to Anne Arundrl county 

Jail as a Runaway, on the lath-Octo
ber, 183S, a young Negro Man by the name o(

William HIcbardaOB) 
Savs he Is a free man, and was bora in (he 
Slate uf New Jersey. Said fellow it about

, 
SATURDAY

Mr. Beardsley 
pointing Mr. Walter S.

 ubmitted a resolution, "P- 
FronUiP, CUrk of «ho

NEXT. He flatters himself, upon a view of 
the Mutton, it will be conceded that it tpr- 
patet any thing of tU» kind ever eihibited in 
this place.

eighteen year, of sgej complexion not very 
black; Bve feet five inches bight his clothing 
contists of a blue coat, light coloured panta 
loons of cotton, old shoes and (lockings, and 
old fur hat. The owner of said negro is here 
by notioed. to prove property, psv charges, 
and take htmawayi he will otherwise be dis-

ed for separately The appcmlix uf finulied 
tpeeches will, alto, be published forOsL Dot- 

I tin.
It is probable (hit the next acision of Con- 

great will continue nearly seven montha; if 
so, the work *|h contain between four and 
ftve hundred pagei, and will b« the cheapest 
publication perhaps in the world.

The next sesiion of Curigrcsi will proba 
bly be the most eventful one which Its* occur 
red formany yean, and witt-certsinly be re 
plete with interest, and itt course \vill have 
great influence in fixing the destiny of the 
Republic for years to come. Immediately 
preceding, as it does, the next Presidential 
election, and containing the leading minili of 
all the contending parties in the country, 
deep and abiding interrit »ill attend the do- 
batei. The whole drama will be faithfully 
exhibited In the Cungrettioutl Globe and the 
Appendix.

We have already provided for our report 
ing corps, eminent ability and skill in one 
branch of Congress, anil we expect to obtain 
an adequate reinforcement of capable persona 
in the other, by the time il meets, to fulfil 
our own wishes and the expectation* of the 
Mrrober*. No paint or coat on our part will 
be spared to accomplish it. As the work will 
be continued regularly, and be made perma 
nent, authentic, and therefore highly uieful, 
all who take an interest in the political affairs 
of the country will do well to begiu their 
subscription'with the nextteaaion.

TERMS:
CoMoaKitioNAL GtOKX. 1 copy during 

the Settion, ' 81 OQ
do do It copies dur 

ing the Sesiion, _ 10 00 
Arriwoix. Same price.

The Congresaional Globe will be sent to 
thoie papers that copy thit Prospectus, If 
our .Mention shall be directed lo it by a mark 
with 8 pen. Our Exchange Lilt is to large 
Out we would not observe it, probably, unlets

He ha. alwayt on hand a ittpplj of first chared ««wj'»»ltotjy*, uttvv AC' I S ft. WELCH, of Ben.,"^' *C> /  ;.;^*-L*" -^ --** A' A' CottD*

tills be done.
Payment may be mtde by mail, postage 

paid, at our risk. The note, of any specie* 
paving Bank will be received.''

|r^/*No attentlor^will be paid to any ordor, 
unless the money accompany it, or unlrta 
some responsible person, known to us to bo 
to, thai) agree to pay it before the Session 
expire*,

BLAIR «i HIVES
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»v' ~\
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PROSPECTUS Oa* TWO NfcW VOL 
UMES FOR 1MB? k,. 

HREB jean have m, /lapsed sfneft the 
proprietor of Waldie^ Select. Circulat 

ing Library laid before thai public hi* original 
prMpecta. for a valuable library, the great 
feature, of which wera»chcapness, and the 
facility^ of a rapid transportation by mail 
The ' mott ample sncofesa has attended the 
 oterprite, sou the aTecU'upnn the reading 
community, it i. believed, have been whole 
some. J '

The fourth year isfltl commence nn the first 
Tuesday of JanuarS/, 1830, at which period 
it will be necessofy tu determine the addi 
tional amount of'copies to be r-rinted. »ub- 
scriptions bring laken oitly from January of 
each year. The Attire success of the Library 
is the best guarantee that can be given of its 
continuance. Ifwas the first to !»u|iply books 
by mail at a mcTe per centa<e ol their former 
<nst; it hits outlived mure than thirty puerile 
attempt* at imitation; nnd h.i* now an exten 
sive list of patrons wno are of the rmm solid 
and valuable/ clas« ol riti-/.'.-ii3 in every part 
ef the Union, as well an in foreign coMtries. 

The object of Waldie'w I.i'iiaryf^t use 
and pur|inic, ii enjoyment liberal amMntel- 
Icctunl. To all who love a mental b;ini|iiet, 
willinnt being compelled to ilrp<-nd on places 
of public retort, thi* publicntinn furnishr* a 
iuo»t valuable dmlderUom, supplying polite 
literature of « character to enlar^r and im 
prove the mind. The time an-l Hteniion of 
the editor, himiclf a res'ler from intimation 
as well at duly, are dt-v.ited to it e procurr- 
ment of works of in elevated sUndard of in 
tellect which may be odmitlcil into every 
family without lic«il.ition by th? most fa»ti- 
rtioua, and bcco m- < r.illvin^ |v>ir.t i»r all it« 
mc'nbvri*, pr »'p<iti'i ^ -jci.il bellow lrffri'« rc.vt- 
in; anehcuiivcristi"''. Tin- vanMy thus col 
lected Rum ttie whole mms of published 
work*, rrfllMly m-w, omlirjcet Hi.'ijr.ijilij, 
Novel), Voynjot and Tr.ivMi, Sk.-lchois 
Tale«, and Stk-ct History, per&»r>nl uiemoirt 
of rxtr.iordin.iry indivnluals, anil ciirii-u* ad 
venture, A;r. iic. An iii.-imint equal to llfty 
London fluinlccimo volumes it thu* .innuallv 
furnished irf weekly number.-*, at » coat only 
ei|.ui\l to onr of the London work«. I'hf* plan 
thus embraces the whole range ol popular lit 
erature, itnd the \vnik lint now become a» uni 
versally diffused in every pirt ol t!.e I'moi, 
at to form no incontiilenble pnrtinn ol i .1 
literature ol the country, «r>J with which an 
nci|uaintance hat become really nece»»aiy lor 
those who mix in society.

The Library as now conducted dlsirmi- 
nales uookft to nil parts of thi- i nuiiUy in from 
five to *ix weeks afti-r ihcir lo'ic'iii i. m.iun. 
Five dollar) per annum ripe niuil in t 1 » Wjv 
will t'lpply gonil rvndi<i<( ln r .1 \vnoli > TC 
ot family t for a ten! an.t n linlf ,i <lay. posit 
05** incluileil, a iluoilrcmi'i iinnk i» *-'iit i-v» ] 
week. makiiiK in tlir --o-ir.!' n' ilir  . i'.ir iii'-r- 
than three volum*?m>f lli-*-«'< t'yrln|iij<lia. "nc 
voiumr oXt" 1' Libiary. ro'ii I'liinj: limn liilei1 i 
to Iv/eXtt 'IIU:C wnrkk. c 'it' hnui.d *t .1-1 
expense little exceeding '   '  >! liui'lmi; i ill. 
tr »rparjtely, arid comiituti-, ;i ciitu-'-ntrntr 
collection funning n nevi-r f.nliii|> 'f-»i'irc>' "I 
amu4t*niciit and in-«ttuction, :itul ^liit'i mu<t 
alwayt br worm UK- pru e thitt h.<> be. n p.iiil 
for it. The mott ample tulnnnny lia^ bi-rii 
srMintancoutly utlonlril Hint tm» WMK lm« 
contributed to the pl**ature»l iliuu.'Aii'li, who, 
but for the re*iioicc it url'»r.lr-il, mutt na«e 
been Irft with .oiml« unoccupinl, or thrown 
Into unprofitable nnd uncongenial society. 
Tlii* i mine nto supply of periodical reading 
In* inu» tit-en »vclc*nn*-il every wlicr.- . < a 
mraPK of improvement, nnd a nubttilule for 
(tic «.n.tll talk or I'Hf |j»«lcKH/ifH >o .141! to 
  m:iloy a large poitiuu of thu timeol the ma 
ny.

Waldle'n Library is publithed every Tues 
day, accompanied by a cover of four quarto 
pai>es, entitled, The Jourtml ol' llelle* Let 
tre», containing review* of new book*, litera 
ry intelligence of all kind', lairs, lints ul new 
books, *tr- thus combining ilia aclvjot,.^. « of 
a Library, and tl.e .niiu».''oeul of a m^ga/ine 
and newJpjper; the whole for %5 00 p«r an 
nura, or ilubn ol five individupls oDtin, fivi 
copies for 821) 00, t rriliiclirm which p.vt the 
pottage. Payment ulwuyt in athanct.

_. NOTICE.
fpHE .ubscribera having obtained from the 
 *  orphan, court of Aon. Arundel county. 
Utter, of administration, with the will an- 
D.xtd, on the e.Ute of Thomas Bnowden, 
late of ..id county, deceased, hereby give 
notice to all persons having claims against the 
deceased, to exhibit the same properly au 
thenticated, and they request all person, in 
debted to the deceased, to make immediate 
payment..

TH9S. 8. HERBERT, 
HORACE CAPttON. 

NoT.«6.

COMPANIONS WALDIB'3 Ll> 
BRARY;

The cheapest reprint from English 
ever offered to the

B

OP A NBW PUBLIC^ 
TKMTtp BE CALLBD 

The Catholic: Peiiodlcatf Library.

NOTICE I* HEBEBT OITE1V.
"JTMlATthe subscriber has obtained from 
J|_ the Orphans Court of A. A. Count , 

tetters ol administration on the personal es 
late of James Hunter, late of aaid county', 
deceased. All persons having claims- ay 
gainst said estate, are requeated to BS*sent 
them, legally authenticated, and^jtfVse in 
dchted arc desired to make im 
ment. M

Nov.

late pay- 

JOHN MILLER, Adm'r.

French, Italian, Gentian, ffritith and Jimeri
fOn Prinlt,

f 1ONSISTIJ&8 of the must beautiful Fc 
^-' m.ile Po/triiiU; Spoiling; Landscapes; 
IIi«t'iric.il^Sentih\n.tal, Ccncature Engrav 
ing* and Lithographs,cver oflercil in this city; 
all ul wjucltttitl be exhibited to such person* 
.n wil]'|.urrna*e to the amount of fipy cents 
the frequent handling tending ron>i<lrra!>l<i 
ID <jXil and otherwise retard the «ale of them.

The above beautiful collodion of articles 
hate just bi.cn received. fur salr hv

V M. JARBOE.
Oct. 15.______ ________

PROSPECTUS
OX THE

SECOND Voi.uur, 
subn.rib'-i li.ivin purchased the

n Wusliington Mirror from its former pru 
prietor, will in future be lU conductor

The irrncral pi.in of the Mirrjr is, we be 
lieve, »ati*.|.icfory to oil our ftubsrribeit af- 
furding n. cotup.irhcniiivr view of the citv af- 
f.iu.in a manner un.ittcmpted by any other 
paper. This plan will be strictlv adhered 

_'>i. Our leading; object being "to lay hold of

Periodical* 
public.
EFORE the Select Circulating Libra- 

_I ry had been long in existence, it was 
discovered that (here \vas .till- something 
wanting that many occurrences in the lite 
rary world must pass unknown, M regarded 
our agency, without an extension of the plan. 
To establish a fuller medium of communica 
tion and supply the desideratum, the Jour 
nal of Bellet Lettret was added; which we 
have reason to believe has afforded general 
satisfaction. The Tory liberal patronage ex 
tended to the Library induced the proprie 
tor to give that gratuitously u an evidence 
of his acknowledgments. <

Mote extended experience hss shown o- 
thcr desiderata which the "Companion" is 
intended to supply. While reading for the 
"Library" a largo mass ot material accu 
mulates on the hands of the editor, of an 
interesting, entertaining, and instructive de 
scription, such ss would properly come un 
der the designation of Aftigaiiniann, inter 
spersed with the Review*from the English 
Quarterlies. To publish every thing of this 
nature which we deem desirable would en 
croach too much on the columns of the ''Li 
brary" designed for book*, and yet. to pass 
them by is constantly . subject of regret. 
To concent rale, therefore, tho publication of 
Book) entire, Reviews, lit,!* of now works, 
the choicest contributions to Magazines, 

«tc. iic. the "Companion to fffaldie*t 
Library" will be offered lo the patronage of 
(lie present subscriber, and the public at 
I urge. -It is believed that with the "Library," 
the "Journal," and the "Companion," such 
an acquaintance with the literature of the 
agti may be cultivated as to leavo little fur 
ther to be desired. Being*!! published from 
the same office, more facility offers for sub 
scribing, and having fewer people to doal 
with, misiakes are lew liable lo occur, and 
more readily corrected xvhcu they do. The 
shon interval of two weeks between the pub 
lication of each number, it is thought too,

GOODS.

.il nubjccls mid, 
I. ive nut been nohccd in 

. ludi'ig Polite llcporM

^urrenccs which 
daily papers," 

all such mat-
II.T a* i* of gi-ncrnl mU-rcst, we hate engag-
n«l

Port Folio nu<1 Coujj rtiilou 
to the l.lbrurj.

THIS periodic t\ contain* null A» much wri 
ter it's the Lilienrv, »t' '" If it* prre; 01 h-.nii 
aie furuiiitril to club* of five for JJG or. ('» 
contents consist »l a n print  »!' ihe u* I '0-1 
tcrlrum the L»iidnn Nl.igjT.inea nnd R--    »-, 
mure especially; Ciuin.>i-r'» iS-.iiniitirgi- ' -n-. 
nil. Its object is populir iiutfuriiixi . > . i. 
muiemriit, combined in *>uch a nuinnrr , < 141 
enlist tho fi-vlin*{i of every nifiiib -r ol tiif 
sue in I circle. It enjoy, no rxtt'imt** .ntu'a- 
tioll| price to ting'ii-  ntnkcribvr. out Uking HIM 
Library, 82 SO, po.tuire |i«i<l.

*Jf\ vi-ry liiniti d nu.nbi-r pf complete 
act* of Library and I'ort Hullo, at th» oii|{ina'i 
aubscriptiun price, umy >>   «uil fur a ahoit jie- 
riod. The Libiary im» buen publiirWil three 
years .nd the Port'Kultb one; an individual 
muy now Inrm a club by Inmneli', and by pay. 
ing for the -mut three years and the volume. 
for 1 836 of tho Library, and the P.irt Koli . 
fur 1 83i aud 1836, the whole can be had fur 
£20 UU. For this an amount ol matter may 
be piocured which public approbation ha*, 
 lamped n. truly valuable ami unique lor it. 
kind. Thi. privilege uiua:, however, be ul 
brief continuance.

Add rets, uo»t paid, ''\, ;
^ ADVM WALD1B, 

JsVwii*, (IB* tors *»ttU •/ CA««i»< ttrnl

me v.ilii.ule services of Mr. WILLIAM 
a* an.Ut.int editor, who>e spirited 

ui... untiling exertions to establish this paper 
IMVC ..ecu M> eminently »uccrssful.

S\ e piop-me tu lurnin!i brief abstracts of 
ull judic'.il i!''ciMnr.k tvhich shall more partu
  u'.^rly inleie.»t llu- . ilnena of this District. 
M-.O, a Inir I bui c.iinprehrtitivc summaiy of 

i^<iiigret»i>i"nal |» 'needing*.
WV pro|.-.^.- furiiirr, <lurin<; the teuton ol 

to pul>h»li an Kveii.ng Kdition, <>>  
iii3<-iiiriit our distant subscribers 

Mil rrceive Hie latent Cmigremuoiul Inlelli-
   nee one i'at ami a hull »noner than through 

. v ot'icr i\ akiiuigton n. per.
*Ve inicnd, il |jn<.*ilile. to furnish a vreek- 

y lint ol all N'-\i 1'aleiitsi u H,:itk note Tn- 
blc. iiti'l I'lice* CuiTrnt of \\fishinjtnn, Al- 

iili ij, nn.i O- orgrliitt n, rorivctcd vjith flie 
^rv.iU-iU n< cur.icy: aUu, Stagi-V StKAolbuat, 
i lid U iii U >ad Kegistrr*.

We nhall i-xrrl our but endeavours to ele- 
v.ilr the literary character of iln- Mirror.  
Thin cnh only be don*? by the co-operation ol 
lliono minds which are aide and willing tu aid 
in the advancement of letter.. We cannot, 
liowctvr, be *u unjust (u our subscriber, a. 
(u rnik>. tht* Mirrm an arena foi the unskil 
ful, kincr l.ir mure desirable, it must be al- 
liiwi-n, would bo judicious selections than 
mediocre ariginrlity. -,

\Vt brliete that the prospects of Washing 
ton demand such a paper aa wo intend to pub 
lish. She is .already closely allied, by her 
mil road, lo a great and flourishing city, and 
i» -leslined to be her compeer, rather than ri 
val, m exchanging the products of the coun 
try; by means of her stupendous canal, she 
ik nbuut to be thrown, aa it verr/lnto tin 
centre of ua immense territory, where the 
resources of imlavlry dely tho reach of ima 
gination, and where an amount of capital must 
» mn b* crested, which will adoniih the most 

economist. Washingtun and Balti- 
i .-ire, nt> une mighty heart, must receive and 
i '.ura the current which will give vitality to 

commerce « ! twenty millions of men.  
i, in (act. are oar advantages, that pros 

I'-Hi) must come in spite of causes which 
.to tippres. us) but a acme of duty, 

out into action, will relieve our em 
iun«B»\;,i'nli. and produce results of local 
cultiblr magnitude,  

»\ e iirn|His«, than, to supply a paper in 
Hum** degree adapted to the wants of an im- 
poi taut community) a literary and roiscella 
iicitus fmiiily paper; a journal of current liters 
tun-ja repomlory of commerciul intelligence, 
^inl we iippeal tu an enlightened and "iberal 
tommunily to sustain us' in our undertaking
-.Term* of tlto paper two dollars, payable 

In all cases semi annually in advance.

will be an advantage over monthlies and 
quarterlies.

The following plan is respectfully submit 
ted.

1. The "COMPANION" will contain the 
earliest possible reprints of- the best matter 
n the British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, and 
he form will be the same as that of the Li- 
arary each number containing sixteen pa- 
;cs thiif, every six months, giv^ig thir- 
leon number*, which can be bound with the 
Library at little or no more expense, and 
making a better sized volume; and to those 
who do not take the Library itself, a volume 
every year, of 416 quarto pages of the size 
of the present

3. The price will bo three dollars for a 
aubnrriber five dollars for two <nd clubs 
five and upwards will be supplied at two dol 
lars rnch.

4. As the work will not be commenced, 
unless a sufficient patronage be obtained, no 
/iin/tnent t'j required at present, only the 
name, sent free ol postage. Those wishing 
tnnnpport the publication will be pleased 
therefore-to announce their intention as rarly 
as powihle, as it is intended lo commence 
the work on the first of January next. On 
the issuing of the second number payment 
will t>c expected, u its appesranco will e-

incc a sufficiency of patronage. 
The proprietor of tho "Select Circulating

Mntvu or Fumtiftai 
BOIBMOX, pnct K6 (JO pe» annum, the 

Library and Port Folio, will M all (upulied''

W»»hiogton, 
Nov. 5.  .

D. 0.
UUFUB DAVVB8.

CASH FOR
^fl'TIBKR Or

fntluiling both itxrt, from 10 to 33 yiart o
,. an. i

PERSONS having likely Servant 
to dispose of, and wishing the high 
est prices, will do well to giv« me 
a csll, as I am determined tu buy- 

__ aud give higher price, than any o- 
r |iurch.ser, who is now or roav com. into 

'hia market. I can .t all tin., be found at 
Mr. James Hunter*. Tavern, in Aonapolis. 
vll communications dirrioted to tup wiJIJit 

promptly attended to. C > r" 
1BAAO f. PURVIS.

ibrary," fully .ware 
he advantages to the

from experience of 
public of tho rapid

liQusion of cheap and select literature, has 
>een induced to add tho important feature to 
he work, aud of course leave* il optional 

with tho present subscriber, and other, to 
ake it or not . »

It is confidently believed, that, with the 
attention on tho part of (he Editor, who has 
already at hand the material for such a work, 
ill tho really valuable matter of the English 
ilerary and smusing publications may be 

comprised in (his form at a rale of subscrip- 
ion and postage, to trifling ns scarcely to 
K felt. It will form the cheapest reprint of 
reviews and magazines ever attempted in 
any country) a comparison with other* it 
were unclcM here to enter upon, tho 'Libra 
ry' itself being the best test by which to 
iudge of the diflercnco between an octavo 
ind a quarto page. It will be> the aludy of 
the Editor to embody a record of the day, 
adapted to the wants of this country,\hich 
can havo no competitor for value or cneap- 
oesi; how far he is likely to do this he must 
leave at present lo the decision ol his readers.

Club* of five individuals, who subscribe 
lo the 'Library' and 'Companion* both, will 
obtain the two for six dollar*, tho pottage 
(a very Important consideration) to the mott 
dittant post office, on the /too, will be one 
dollar and ninety-five (tntt, divided into 
seventy eight payments, and half that turn 
for 100 miles or a less distance from Phila 
delphia, while the tame mailer, in the usu 
al American reprints of reviews and inaga- 
siiiios in octavo form would be eighteen dol 
lars, and the postage ai three to one. We 
make this assertion advisedly.

(P»Sub#crlj tlonatothe 'Companion,' will 
bo taken eilbor with or without the 'Libra 
ry-'

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness In executing his part of the 
contract In the publication of the 'Library,' 
«vj|) b« considered, a sufficient guarantee of 
th? completion ol Hb proposed undertaking.

Which, it fuigntd to be a rtjrtof of alt tht 
but CatMKe Workt'in the Engttth Lm- 

' vuogf, inwtkly number* at 8 cerif  each. 
npHB dearth and scarcity of the best 
JL Catholic works most long have besn a 

source of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. 80 limited ha. 
been the sale, and to great the expense of 
printing these books, that bat few individual, 
in the country have been sufficiently enter 
prising to undertake their publication; and 
their price, in consequence, has been.more 
than proportionably high.. In fact, to dear 
have Catholic book, in general been, that it 
has been entirely impossible for the poorer 
member, of the Catholic community, who 
at.Ld most in need of instruction, and for 
whom the book, have in general been compil 
ed, to obtain copies, even of those work, 
which are nearly essential to the practice of 
their religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the ntmo.t regret, and may certain 
ly .ay, that up to this time, he ha. at least 
done something to reduce the price, of the 
most necessary Catholic work*. Onr reli 
gious book, are still, however, extremely 
dear, and the Subscriber, depending on the 
support of a liberal and enlightened Catholic 
community, has determined to issue a Peri 
odical publication, which, by its cheapness, 
will plac» all the best Catholic work* within 
the reach of the poorest individual) and from 
the neatness and elegance of its execution 
will be found worthy of a place in the libra 
ries of the rich. Such a publication aa that 
which the subscriber proposes to is.be, has 
long been called for by the exigencies of the 
Catholic community; and the rapidly increas 
ing number of the members of our Holy 
Church seems fully to justify him in the ex 
pectation that it will meet with sufficient en- 
coursgement to enable him to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding 
the expense and risk attending it, and confid 
ing entirely in the liberality and generositv 
of his fellow Catholic, of the United State's 
and the Canadas has resolved to put it to 
press forthwith; and he 'therefore throws him 
self on his Catholic brethren, and calls on 
them Tor their support and patronage.

In th'u undertaking he is principally en 
couraged by   the hope that it will meet with 
the cordial approbation of the clergy in gene 
ral, and that he will be aided by the powerful 
assistance of that learned and devoted body 
of men. The undertaking il one* which is 
eminently calculated to disseminate the prin 
ciples of our holy religion widely throughout 
the community, and (u assist the clergy in 
the discharge of their parochial duties by af 
fording, at an uncommonly low rate, all the 
necessary knowledge and instruction. The 
subscriber, therefore earnestly requests that 
the Bishops and Clergy in general will ex 
ert their fowerful influence in order to in 
crease ihe popularity of the work and to ob 
tain a sufficient number of subscribers to en 
able him to carry it on with success. By these 
means they will augment the spiritual com 
forts of their charges, and contribute, in a 
great measure, tu dispel the prejudices by 
which oar brethren of the other denomina 
tions are unjorttinalely blinded.

TERMS:
The Catholic Periodical Library will be 

published in Weekly numbers, of fifty pages 
each, duodecimo size, on fine royal paper and 
beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 
wrappers, and will embrace the whole of the 
must celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large fund of ecclesi 
astical history. The first number will be is 
sued on Saturday, November 7th. Terms of 
subscription 84 Per Annum, or Eight Cent, 
per Number, payable in advance.

Liberal communions will be allowed to A- 
genu. i Any six persons, who msy live at a 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies of the work sent them for one 
year.

. jp«t nMlusi, and ta
J1 hi. Mw*.UbU»nn,«nt, 
hi. former pj.c. of bo.ioe.., a 
n«r«l assortment of

selected in Philadelphia and 
the greatest c.re. He iovitt. 
the public to give him a call. 

Sept. IT tf.

MOTICET
torn i

cottnty on the asdi'di"^ 
man, who calls hisuelf:viu« ——

and .ay. he b
Mary's county, 
ven Inches high, 
a small scar on hia 1 
bout thirty year, of ; 
of a blue coat and 
shirt, new .hoes and stoc
says his master is guardia 
son's heirs, and that he w.._ 
meat of Richard Thomas, « 
escape; The owner of said _.. 
warned to prove property* md 
and release said fellow from 
he will otherwise be discharged 
law.

his clothing c 
Ltaloons and t«u,

*nd fined hall

the 
.he n

l'» titreb

conB
Dt B

October
WELCH, of B« 
81,'ft. A. A. C?.M).

NOTICE.
 HpHE undersigned has removed hiiOBci
* the upper end of Corn Hill streeupper end of Corn Hill street, 

site the State House, and near the PoitO 
where he will, on very reasonable tertni, 
pare Deeds, Mortgages, ManDmiiiions, Bill] 
orSale, Letters of Attorney, and the snforl 
tunnte Insolvent Papers.

GIDEON WHITE. 
Oct. 8. .

npIIBxundersigneil Commissioners ippoinlJ 
    ed by Saint Mary's County Court, id 
value and divide the Real Estate of Colonel 
Enoch J. Millard, deceased, late of St. M(J 
ry'« county, \ccording to the provisions si 
the acts of assembly m such cases nude and 
provided, do hereby give notice to all con-l 
cerned, that we shall meet at John L. Mill 
lard's residence on the premises st Holkbanl 
on MONDAY, the Nth day of December! 
next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, to pio-l 
ceed in the business for1 which wt are ip.1
pointed.

•'ocTe.

CLEMENT McWILLlAMS, 
ENOCH NKALK, 
JAMES A. MORGAN.

N. B. Postmaster* throughout the country 
are requested to act aa agents.

The following is a list of a few of the works 
which will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes 
sion.

Moore's Travel, of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion) Bos.uet's History of the 
Variations of the Protestant Churches) The 
Faith of Catholic., by Kirk and Berringtonj 
Haywarden's True Church of Christ shownj 
llaywarden's Charity and Truth; More. Ca- 
thulici, or Ages of Paith| Mumfnrd's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumford's Catholic Scrip- 
turiitj Llngard's History of the Anglo-Saxon

FOB ANNAPOLia, EA8TOH 
.C AMUR IDE.

The MARYLAND willl 
go to Annapolis, Cim-l 
bridge (by Cattle Haven)! 

and Eaaton on every Tuet-1 
day and Friday morning,! 

leaving Baltimore at 7 o'clock, from tbt low.r 
er end Dugao'a wharf, her usual place of Hart- 
inf.

If. B. All baggage at the owner's riik 
LEM'L. O. TAYLOR. 

April 30. <^

THE CULTIVATOR
¥8 a monthly publication of 16 qairto pigti,! 
 - and comprises about 200 pages in a r*-| 
lume, published at Albany, by UK New Ysrkl 
State Agricultural Society. . It is etelssiN-] 
ly devoted to Agriculture, and (he Improve 
ment of Youth. The publishing comnitt| 
are J. Buel, J. P. Beekman, and J. D. \Vt 
son. The object e>f the publication istodU-1 
seminate useful information, among the afri«| 
cultural community, in the cheapest pnc(l*l 
cable form; and the success of the anuertak 
ing, and the character of the paper, are iedi- 
cated by the fact, that before ill lit voloaii 
was completed its subscribers exceeded (Itfta | 
thousand, and comprised residents of twtatjf 
one of the United States,

The second volume was commenced in I 
March.' The pag«s are, so enlarged, tkitl 
each number contains aa much natter t>| 
eighteen pages of the first volume. It en* 
tains many engraving, .nd cuts, executed bt I 
good artists, iliunrallv. of itnplerMBU, »ni-l 
mala and operations of husbandry. Price I 
FIFTY CENTS per annum. The postap J 
will not exceed 18J cents per year to an; pan I
_r.i._-»T*_  - '-I

erpetuity of 
idences of t

the Faith) Dr. M' 
the Catholic Church)

Butler 
lion <

Church; Per;
Male's Evid .._._. . 
Fleury's Manners of the Israelites; Flcury'i 
Manners of .Christians; Lanuegan's Ecclesi 
astical History of Ireland; DUhop Hay*. 
Works; Prince Gallitzin'a Controversial 
Writings; Manning's Works; O'Leary's 
Tracts; St. Bonaventure's Life of Christ; 
Challoner's Meditations- Butler'a Book of the 
Catholic ChurchjButler's Festivals and Fastsj

"er's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lirurard's edi- 
of Ward's ErraU.

The above is a collection of Standard Ca 
tholic; M orki, which could not be purchased 
for less than seventy dollars; and it would be 
almost impossible to obtain many of the works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now be obtained In this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollar*.

All new Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon as receiv 
ed; and abU translator, will be provided for 
all the European publication, of peculiar ex 
cellence. <

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y,
Editor, of Pipers in the country by giving 

the above a few insertions, and sending the 
papers containing it to the publisher, will en 
title thcmulvM to   copy of the work for 
«nayear.

of the Union.
bo far*The first volume will continue to 

nlshed at 50 c.nts a single copy. 
Communication, to be addressed to J. Bod, | 

Albany, N. Y.
Subtcriptiant receive

at (Air office, where a tpecimen of 
work tan be seen. 

Aug. sr. ',.- :  ;. '
FUNERALS.

TUB subscriber beg. INV. to inform M 
friends, and th. public in general, lk« 

he ha* discontinued (he Cabinet M»«ir>g !»  
sinets, nnd intend, to confine himiell for IN 
future altogether to that of an UNDBKTAl- 
Kit.
' All orders for Funerals will b. sll 

at the shortest notice, ellhir In lh» uiu.l mm- 
ner, or according lo special direction.

He returns his thsnks to Ihe public for their 
patronsie- during lh« last twenty yesrr, inil 
Kope.lh.t his piijmMwM and atunlion will 
contlouo to merit thtrlffafour. f

.. WASHINGTON 0. TUCK. 
Feb.86 *• ' '-•'-• . ' __

PRINTING 
Neatly executed aA,
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  Ae Brick lluUd,u« «u ll.o Public 
I*'" Circle.

,1-brcc uollam per annum.

I, go
JcrUkn.8 lu '"I'*-'* Ul " acknowle?*- 
. ...... f.> the populous am. mtelli-

JUJM
' 6uj.n»t iw

" u >'e 0|
"1 '" »a»8u "'«''«»» uf

*" Ym but p. ..teed* from the einitic.it
**C'c, li .«. l««"»»- «*»» " "««' '" " le
*' ?,Y,f . Urn. .n«l »"lthy c«i""V, «t-
*t"l""" ...'.,V., , the St.te and Na-

nol
inucii I 

, uf Un

UK- »UU .nU N.
"I -» «rl J «« ""«»- 

) HiU-rcst it» patrons,

;h I liu 
finni 

ulclli- 
u utl 9 
unat-'anil otherwiseI

MMI" '""  
*J ign.irta.il t" 

  will by this HUM"* uc 
i.o utlcr to those %vho»c cm-ana are 111- 

of the Uifc'-r juur- 
o( ull the ..II-

From Ikt Amtriema Magaiint. 
THE TWO MAIDENS.

One camo with light and laughing til
And chcokfl like opening bloaeofii; 

Bnglit gi'iiw won twined amid hot hair.
And glittered on her boeotn; 

And poarli and cloaoly bracelet* deck 
Her round while arm and lovely nock; 

Like ttantmee nky, with iitara begirt,
Tho j'wcllod robo around her; 

And dxiahng aa tlio mooiilido-light, 
1 no radiant xono that bound her; 

Anil pride anil joy wcro in her, .70, 
And morttU eouri/ at flu />« «</6y.- 

Another camo: o'er her mild faco <"'  
A peruivo ahaib waa (toiling: V. 

Y«'then, no pii-f ofoarth wo traecV
Rut that dorp holy fooling 

Which mourn* the heart  hotild nrcr utrny 
Fr-"»m the pure fount of Mim away; 

Around her brow a anow drop fair,  
Tho gloMiy Ircaaoa chaatcr: 

No poirl nor ornament wax Ihorr,
havo the meek ipiril'i Ui.lrc; 

And ftiith anil Ii0|}o teamed from hrr eye, 
AaJ anpcll ItotrrJ at tht paiietl by.

I , till ali 

sJr|S'W
,uU,c M,e»,c

column.,

> »»""B "y iumc -
«rl.c.« nol uuwor-

b,,e«».» I'-H"  U I'POM » 1I1U" , u<i
«*dlKlV« public ...mo-use can be ei-
T. the t M ur wonlil here m...k the out-eX1. ,...«... «.«  «' «'«»""r 1 " 1 *8

I
fcl u will cuu-ntulc- .11 
»!«roiiiic twin >l> "»--rlt """ l " e

urilful, by wliuli,

\Vl-:.STMlN.STIiK AIU1KY:
nv WAI.IIM;TON IKVIM:. 

I rose nml pri'pnix-d (o li-uvu the Alilx-y. As 
I <l< scclldnl tin: (light of steps uliicli Icil into III 
l»Mly of tin' IniililuiK, my uyo w.a cuuglit by thu 
alirinc of r>lwnnl tlu: Cnnfviuor, nntl I uwu- 
c(l Ilic H.nall Htuircuu that conducts to il, 
titke 1'roin tlicncc n general survny of this wll- 
durHcHS of loinla. '1'lic shrinu is uluv.ilcd ujx 
n kind ofplutlonn, mid clu.so .i.uui.J it uru the 
arpnlclirca ol vuriooa K.n^s and Quceim. l-'rom 
til.i) eminence tl.o eyo loults down !iut\vuen pil- 
Lira and funur.il trophic* to the cliuptU nod 
chainU. ra Uilow, crowded with toinlw, wluro

bond which connects it with mortality, how lm- 
perceptibly docs ono littlo tendril after another 
bcccmo entwined about il, and draw it back 
with gcntlo violence! lie who thinks ho has 
but ono love is always mistaken. Tho heart 
may havo ono overmastering nflcclion, moro 
powerful lhan all thu rest, which like tho main 
root of thu tree, is that which supports it; but if 
that bo cut away, it will find a thousand ininuto 
fibres still clinging to tho soul of humanity. 
An absorbing portion may fill up the *x>ul, and 
while it lusts, may throw n shado otcr tho var. 
tous obligations and tho inftnito multitude of 
kindnesses and tender associations that bind us 
to mankind, but when that Todos thcso are ween 
to (winkle in (he finnnnunt of life, as Iho stars 
shine after tho sun has gono down. Rvcn the 
hrute, and iho lilic.i of ihc field, that neither toil 
jior spin, put in their H.lcnt claimsv and tho 
heart that would have spurned (he wornl settles 
quietly down ogr.in upon its bosom.

EXERCISE. ,
Tha skipping rope, a. toy which is discarded 

by ll.u \oniig girl when entering prcin.iture wo- ' 
mnnhood, but which uiiglit to \»- looked upon as n 
necessary i.rlieli inevervlioiiiloir,or|>nvuloriHim 
occupied by u woinin ol'r.vilizcd lift- «nd civ.- 
lized l.aliils, is one ol the beat, il not Ihu vny 
IK.-S! kind ol gymnastic exercise that I know. 
Il exorcisoj almoat every inmclc of tin) iKjdy. 
There arc few uomcn who do not neglect exer 
cise. .Men moHt of whom have some necuMsa- 
ry out door occupation almost universally 
walk mine than women.   Tliou^.iiul upon thou 
sands of Englinh wciini n never cro<uj the Ihn-s. 
hold oflluir hou.-ie nlli n<-r lli.in once n «iik. 
and then it is to ullrnd the public worship uf 
their Maker; and it is seldom that in towns

chapel is

strikingly, tho impression which tho'eloquence 
of the youthful orator*"* rought in thu feelings of 
his audioncc.

I may add here, by tho way, that in giving mo 
his account of tho affair, ho exhibited a very 
amusing specimen of that peculiar humor which 
Dr. Hpooco has mentioned its ono of his ch.ir- 
acturislic traits, is describing iho effect produc 
ed by tho two speakers upon a countryman pre 
sent, in n most droll and diverting manner. 
Tho man, il seoms, drank in all Mr. Henry's 
words with open mouth, as well as cars, and 
when tho orator closed his address, stood still 
waiting for moro last words from those wonder- 
ful lips; thinking, no tjoubt, (as ho showed by 
his looks,) that such a talker was tho only man 
in tho world worth Inuring. Accordingly, 
when Mr. Randolph, itinueilintrly nfier\»..rd.i, 
got up to imiko something like n reply to Mr. 
Henry, (though they were not rival candidates, 
but only of opposite politics,) Clodpolu nppearcd 
lo regard il as n great piucu of presumption in 
any one, but cspuci.illy such u Ix'.inlli "H whip, 
sler, to attempt to H|M:iik alter.old I'.ilrick, und 
was evidently most dogjnyillv determined not lo 
he.'ir a won! that liu couhl say. lly degrees, 
however, The clcnr silver tum n, .and spirit-Mir- 
rmy accents of the youthful ornior, began to 
produce their ellect upon him in gpilo-of him- 
Hull, und, after liHiemng lo lulu for n litlla while, 
liu turned u round lo anolhrr countryman at his 
elbow, and with u limit comical expression of 
fare, "1 tell you what," M.ud he, "tho young man 
iii no bug cater neither."

Tho unrirallod Amorlcin Trailer, Andrew Jaoknon.
Tho celebrated Engliah Hone, (iloncoe.

A comploto Trojtiaoon Killing, with fourteen llfna. 
Iralmnii, for tho improroinanl of Lavdica in that moat 
hoalthy of all oinrcifot.

Eiplanation of the Automaton Clicn flayer, illui. 
Iratnd hy elcron engrarin(r». ^

Kour Kngrarinfra, dc»ignod to reprrarnt thn ar.rnn 
whirh look place in Paria, in July lant, nn Iho attempt. 
o«l >]<->>ini.'tio>t of thn Itnval Family of l-Vanco with a 
TC'-V of thn Infernal Machine, and. a liknncw nf Uio 
Ah«.i.5in 1,'rtraril.

A correct l*irtnrr of a Race Covrw, occupying the 
width of «emn rolurnni.

NPOKTIN(t. lloiudcn other miller* oolonging to 
thi. hn.-id, there will lm pnbli.hnd enrrtM'l aet-fMinta of 
Mhootiug Matche*, Podc.trian Pi-ili. (;ymnaxlir KIT. 
ci»e*, Aquatic Kieunuona, Kudiing, Gaming, J^c. witli 
anncdnten of noted Doga.

lutt«<

[••r—---
T»e E'lilur proposes to adapt his paper tu tho 

InAtiol thUM-U) whom lie i> iiiiiuei.ulely »ur- 
Iw.Jcil, au.l a.nuug.uuu.n tie mu!.l uamr.il- 
III Sou a nujuiity oTniK paliuiii.: he k;.u«* 

iiicil.^t ul anil in.|Uiiii.g.  The 
Hluiriit, mull, llieieloie, uc a»-

IaJujdj "« »'   -eU, *ml t.iu mini approvrd 
fclttUc ami I'Uei^.i peiloilii aU ream ted lu 

ciltltc..'. null, ei>. tie k.,..»» liiem to 
lulu, aii'l tint tiiry Icrl n drrp inU-irnt 
  i-IUrr "I nui ciiiiiinoii country. To 

Iptift l^ii' irnliiht nt to Uie rileiil ul IIK abi- 
|llj, Ml c.ilu un^ M.all alluia UliiiteM-r intelli- 

puc« ol t p'liilu.l cliauclvi ma) Ue cnlcula- 
jiJ li i-ilfif! I.mn. .No n.an, \tiln the In- 
lallj ul tinu^iit. is al tins crikio nrutial in re- 
llBtace to lac |uuj ili»tmtliuU!> now prevj.l- 
|«jinli»»i.oui.lry,}iHl Un. c.i»toi itnei> not »ish 
|sJii;ji,r ..i' pulitical acntimciils  they ate 

to Ilif mruturea of the p.e»rul 
|iJami<ti4l>on Hut having tieilliei the trm- 

\jrtae umtive ''1.1 partuan, hit (ulnnu-lil* 
|.rJ pit It mu>riiir..ta alrall be clisraclcrr/.eil 
|rilri.ilor»«ol«i uiiu'iil, ..uly.oir.ice.il abuae 

iitt lias been, hi* prav.lite,iu shall 
I'lteirr become his habit tu deal in pulitic^l 
|Biectifi or parly v'nulence. He will cheer- 
Uli IcuJ the ant ul hit column, lo cutnmuni- 
wii.ilruia all parties iorrvm^ to him-. II 

. 0 1 ul rvji'CtiiiR such as are objec- 
W per.onal allunuu or ilidecurou* luli- 

,. rn ailUtl.iin tu the advantages of ap- 
i»le political anil literary arltctiuus, he 
lain to tempt into exercise whatever ol 
'e talent may turrnund hi m, tun) with such 
(imaynulpretumpluoualy hupetu render 

<P>t*r uu'ful and iiiti'rv.tiin. He asks 
[ >< lit ftiirunnje uf hit Irtciuls longer than 
i*i <Ijcli merit aau repay it, as he withes not 
   e that favour tu persuual fMllng, which 

|*Nlil b« ilcnied to hit cditur.ai UbuN. 
_ ', RULLKTI« will be |iuhltthr<l un Thuri- 
|«; m t.cU wctk. Term* ul submcr.pt.on £3

Ihu dmluiici' to the church ur Ihn
>rvl.it.M, courtiers and staleMtiK-n liu { mich as to occupy more than ten minutes in go 

mo ilJuruig in tni'ir "bcils of darkness." Close j ingthilhcr 
stixid ill. gieut chair ol run.nation, rudely

' INDIAN MCRDKR UN'ROCK RIVER. 
Thu Chicago Ami'rirnn ol the 1 Itli in.tl

WILLIAM II. HALL
Upp«r M.tlbro', Fib. M, 1833. 
line IB.   '. ''.." .

|TOB

RYI.AND, will 
BalUioor., on tvery 
MonJ«y marninit  » c 
o'clock, for CrntrtVilU 

jChttUrloBn, itarting from the low«rend 
.'« whirf, ind return th« i»me d«y. Hlie 

., I Mvlinue ihit »iraO|tin«nl for the unison. 
L It. B.  Alt biuttte at tho owner1* risk. 

n.EM»U-0< TAYLOR.
April SO.

hy n
cun-cd ol iv.!«, i:i :ln; b .rli.inms tusli; ol u remote 
anj sol hie na .:. The »cunc seemed almost as if 
contnv. il, will: theiitricul .irlinc , l., |.r»tucu un 
filled on tho Ixh-'lilcr. Hern w.is u typo of the 
U-yinning ..nil tin- .-nd ol'huiu.iii |iomp und \rn\\. 
er; h. ru it U.IM lit'r .11) IMII a ntep from Ihu 
llmmn to i he wpulchrr. \VouM not onu think 
thai ihrM! iiicon^ninu.i inc.m nlny hail liccii giilh- 
cred together as a lexson In l:\ing grratnem!  
to »ho\v it, even in iho iiicim.nl ol il.i pruiideal 
exultation, Ihn neglect and di-honnr to which it 
nu.iit MKin iirrivi ; h.itv HOUII that cr»\vn uhich 
rnrirrli s il.i brow inu.t ;i..ii uwa\, and it limit 
Ii'' di... n in UK- dii.,1 anil ilis^ruceii ol'thu ti.nili, 
und IM Iri'inpled upon by the (eel ol'thc mcaiicHt 
of Ihu multitude, l-'ur, slnngu lu tell, even Ihu 
gr.iv>' ia here no longer a sanctuary. Then.' in 
n Hl.ocliin^ levit> in somi- nalurea, which lend* 
them to xport uilh awful and halloued tilings, 
and (hero are h s mind.i, which delight to rc- 
ven^e on (he ilhiflirious dead the al^ecl homaco 

i i-i ^r»\.lling Ht-rvilily uluch Ihuy p.iv lu Ihu 
iving. Thu ci.flin of I'M ward "»  Conle.i.H«r 
i.i.i hfiiii broken UJHMI. und his remains despoil. 

J!d of their funeral ornnment.i; thu sceplni bus 
be"i. stolen from the hand of iho imperious K 
liz.ilielh and ll.e clh'gy of llenr\ tho Fifth lic-M 

idli "f. Not u roMil inoiiunient but boars 
ie prwjf how f.il.sc and fugitive is the hoinni;u 

ufinaiikind. Some uru plundert'd. somn mult- 
luted, «>iii(t cnverrd with nUildry an I iiimill all 
more or lum uuir.iged and dUhonoruil!

The last bourn* of day were now faintly 
streaming through the paintnl windows in Ihu 
hi^h vaults above me; the lower parts o! Ihu ab 
bey viri-ro ulnmdy \vrap|>ed in tlm obicurily of 
twilight. The cliupt in und uinles gruw darker 
and darker. Thu effigies ol the kings faded in. 
lu shadows; the figurua of Ihu monuments as- 
simicd IT range shapes in Iho uncertain light; the 
evening brrczu crept through thu aisles like the 
cold brvnlh of thu grave; and oven Ihu dinlant 
fuollall of u verger, traversing Iho I'oct's Cor 
ner, had  omelhtng slrungu und dreary in its 
sound. I slowly retraced my morning's walk; 
and an I passed out al thu portal of the cloister*, 
the door, closing with a jarring noiso behind me, 
filled Ihu whole building with echoes.

I endeavoured lo form some arrangement in 
my mind of Ihu objects I hud boon contempla 
ting, but found they were already lulling inlo 
indulinctncai and confunion. Names, inscrip- 
lions, trophies, had all bccomu confounded in 
my recollection, ihuugh I hud scarcely taken 
my foot from nil''»" threshold. W hat, thought

RIOT AND L >.SS OK LIFE.
Wu learn from the Nurribtown Rrgislrr of 

the vj.'ilh nit., thai a riot took pluce, on Satur 
day, III 1 llli, al the store of Mr. Jacob Cieiger,

Limurtk toan-.lii|>, Montgomery county, t>£. 
soiiV) I ilxjun.ru on the 1'liiladelpliia and 

Reading f.uj-ru.id, and fivo citizens of the above 
place, winch resulted in Iho death of Mr. Henry 
Troinlnn. r, onr ol the citizens iilorcsnid, an I'ol- ' 
lows:   Tin- deceased und (our others wero ut 
tl.e storu of Mr. Ueigcr, nml wore in social con-

Ul Lim 
(ween

a mesiiigu wns received hy uxprr**, from Mill-
wakeu un »S eilnc-axliiy \p*t, by Major Wilcox, ' vers.ition, when two of iho I b»urcn< of thu
comm..iii|'r of the iinrriHon, nt l.irt Dearborn, I Ri.tl.runil entered Ihu stoir, and a dispute lak

.mil

TO
laUtfci*

1.

A BARGAIN.
|f MR aruleraigned intending lo tranifcr his 

I'ublictlion office (o the Rmtward, oB'eis 
H (he I'RKSBKS, TYPE and MATEUI- 
u.cil in tho Public Work. If there be 

or printer of the parly who dare* to 
«  « a competitor fur the printing, we will 
" ilk in office and the material* to do the 

k. and Uke order* on the Clerk of the 
*kof Reprcientiliveiin pjymrnt. 

_n.e pitroiuge of the Drptitnitnt i» worth 
I 1** twelve to twenty thDuttttO dollars per 
|»«MI>, mil that of the Home it much more.' 

l editors with whom %»  «»cU»Dg«'g;ve
or two iniettloni.

u DUFF QRKBN. 
««T, 0; -

my| ,» this va.t us*'mblag« of sepulchres, l«Jt a 
treasury of humili.it.on; a huge pile ol mtcruled 
homilies on Iho emptiness of renown, und iho 
certainly of oblivion. It I", indeed, Ihu finpiro 
of death; hi* great shadowy ,«lncc.; whore ho 
.its in state, mocking at the relics of human 
glory, und spreading dust and forgetfulness on 
tho monuments of princes. How idle a boast. 
after all, is tin. imrtiorlality of a no.nu!  1 miu is 
over silently lurni.iK over his pages; we are loo 
much engrossed by the churoctois and atiec 
dotes Hint Rave interest to the p«li "I"!

('hicngo, eoniinuniciiling nn account ol Homo 
homiliry un the part of a Iwnd of \Vinnebngo in- 
diiinx, on Rm-k l{iv»r, hi- iiarliruluis of which 
have 1,1-cn kindly iuri.i-.hed us by Major Wilrox. 
On Thundny evening Ihu Ud instant, three (ieii- 
tleinen. Itiirnell, Civilian ..nd (iiUirit. left .Mill- 
wukee lor Rock River, M. llurnrlt being I'ni- 
ted Slate.i .Survtyor. On Thur«<lay, linhert 
parted from llu- other1 . That evening Hiirnelt 
nnd Clymnn were cnllnl on liy the linlianf, al 
their Camp, apparently Im-nilly. Clyinan went 
for some lire wood; In ard iho rc|Kirt ol" a gun 
from I In' camp, and un returning wim uv ' I,, .:. 
liiilian with a gun pi- - nvd i u - !>  . . II 
douhti'd not I lull hit c .inp .1.1 .1. v. . ;.,:i ,, up, i, 
thi! npot, nnd turned and i 11 , ua.f lii.ij u ( '.i[i 
llirco tiiiK-v, and by two ul (lie sliyls dung<-roui. 
ly wounded.

Mr. Civilian reached within Ihn r mili-s of 
Milwakeu on Saturday morning, »ln.rt ln>m llie 
lust account, h. still he* in a very low Mali, 
having travelled ihrou^h tin: wiMxU ii|i\\uriln ol 
one hundr>.d mile*, with >ul priiviHinii4 of any 
kind, and much eihauileil from IOSM ol" b|.H«l."

Uulachmcnis of troops were senl immediate 
ly on.the receipt ul llie inlelligenr.u In.in l-'mt 
Dearborn and tiruon Day, in pursuit ol the 
murdurcrs.

CO.vL.
Thu Mincm Journal of M.itunlny, gives (liu 

following statement of thu i|iianlily uf 
shipped from the Pennsylvania nyncs thu 
*'iil year. '

l-roin the little Schuylkill, (/t^
Mount Carbon rail-road,
\\'e»t llrunch rail-road,
Mill Creek ruil-road,
Hcliuylkill Valley rail-road,
Delawnru und Iliidmjii Canal,
Luhigh Coal Trade,

Total, tons WU.yTu

From the .\nrj'»tk 7?«iron. 
PATRICK HENRY AND JOHN RAN.

DOLPH.
It was on ono occasion only that them.' dislin. 

guUhod orulors met uucli other in public ilubfte, 
and ovcry recollection of the scene, however 
slight, is well adapted lu excite thu interest of

n.. ,<lncc between them a sculllo ensued, and 
lie labourers wero compelled lo retire. No MI*. 
<ici >n vtr.s ciiicrtmnid I lurlbi r de|irvdulii>ns; 

bu seems that llie lu i urer* a.er 1\ relrc'.il. il lo 
recruit lh< ir force, for <n u s:.i.rt li:iif, lliey re 
turned \; i.h . gung .11 luei' v, or thirty, and 
commenced un i.i'iinerin.ii, e alia - on those-in 
the I.OUHO wiilmut merc\, « bu ,. . iiii.tnili i> in 
mortally wnui, liny the deceased, and seriously 

iring J.is. H''i's mid i«u oilier* Tmmboiier 
died the same evening lui wull b< ing suterrly 
fractured. I p to the la:i| uccounts, Ihu rioters 
were "till 111 large.

I UK liK.N i l.r.MAV>
VADJE

 SPOUTING AM* hKAMvric

MIMTARY UNIFUR.M8^-T)m P«Mi.l,rr h» »m. 
plornd lh.- aaiiitanco of an eircllcnl arti.l lo fumi«h u 
n-uiilar aerir.ol'oncMTiiiji.of iho diir,-rrnt neantifnl 
Uniforms worn hjr thn principal Vnluntis-r Corp. of I'lu. 
ladclphia, Xnw \ork, l|.»toii, Uillmiorr, «ml other ci. 
lioa. which will IK puhliphod piriotheally, with a parti 
cular doacriplinn of oarh, furn..li«l l.y a coinprtpnl 
hand. Thi« ml.jrcl foriini a peculiar allraclion lo the 
prni r»l inlermt of the work.

UK.VTXK.MK.V.S FANHKI.NS.-A nimterly ro. 
view in nuilo mil hjr a cenlleinan conn<H-lrd with   fnh. 
ion-iMn hou»' in riiilaiMphia, eiplm'lorr of thn viri. 
OIK impniTomenls and ch>n|rr> whieh cmlumei worn 
in the dm* cirolenconiilanlly nnd^r^o: l>v which II u ill 
be, rondrre.] an eny U»\ for ilr ,|irr. alid tailor.. «l a 
ih>lanee, to .nil their eu.|imier« nnh llin mn«t ,|,|. r.,T^l 
eoloura and modern aljrlo of ap^rcl at the carhi.i liu.. 
 iblo period.

MISCKI.r.ANY. Although the purpow. of o.ir 
»he<-l m.y «p|K-ar lo lie cunlinnl lo Ihn irercraV li..iilinir 
Hllije.cla which maj haTe l»-ei. ulaled. we derm il pro. 
por lo MV. thai Ihero coiutantly i«. in »<klilion to Ihrw, 
a con. idrratue .pice, allow nl lur MiKiillanrou. matter! 
nir.h a. Tale», Vnrlry. Aiienlule., l/.-^rd-main, an K! 
pltmiiu of New., I'Urea of Aiiiu»piiii'i,|, ^uii .lir.. Air- 
nrult.irr. Dmn.Mie Kennmnr, Valuahle !( .. ipl.. \ r . 
AUo, a n-pnhlir ilion of the Iw.l and imwt |Nipn|ar of the 
ol.l Knjli-h and Ainrriran S|>ortinc and National ,s,,nc>, 
.NV/ lo .Vuiir; l«v.ij.-. man/ olh. r in liter., rrjardlllj 
which an inlemt i. roppovod to et.it.

3 r Dj lh« al»<o . >|.|aiia.iou, n will he M-rn that Urn 
licnlloman 1. V.do Mocnin i. parlu-nlirlr dV-igne.1 aa a 
C'Hii)ianion for tho patron, of Ihn Turf; ll.n llratna; 
SportniK, Ihn Kaahion., fte. Il n worthy of nutiee! 
that it. patron, in Ihe. co<irw of one v. jr. ml! I,, mr. 
nt.hcd with from fony.iivo to lirty jNirmbr I'lav. or 
Karre. lhnpr.ro of nhirh, ixparali-U. al one of our 
hiMik'lor,-.. would bo at lea.t Tbul,,,,' /lollan' ll.n. 
tli.-n.i. an ahanlulns^vini: of ton dollar, in Ihn purchiMi 
of a wnll-.torrd Urainati,- lal.riry (M bo had for an 
impr*ccdi-nled .mall .ilin'i u ilhiKil taking inlo eun.i. 
ihralniii Iho ...iill.|,lio-l rarnly winch ia aval alonf »!th 
.1, froo of additional charge.

Tlm lionllcnun'a Vailu Mccuin. or Sportmi* Comp-i 
nion. i. j.ul.ll.u,ii ever/ Saturday, <>u lino ctlra miin-ri. 
al iplarlo pa|«r, of a «ii|.oti..r .|uai.l r , rarl. nuinber form. 
niH eight |MI?-« of Ihe lug .t cU... at TlHrt Dail.,,1 
|M r tnnniii. in ailrance. tinier, from abroad, |Mi>l.i<;n 
paid, Bill t«- promptly allendixl lo, mil Ilin p.i|*,r can-, 
lull/ parkeil. to pn venl il from mlidin^ l.y mail A* 
tho nun. r uf .r^iit«».ll l». lnnnii-,1 to prim ipal nliu., 
or .arh older pi-cr. w hnro a con*..|i r ih|.. »iiWi:ripliou

ay l« olilamril. we rvnol lh"M) who progKixj lo pa. 
troniln I.in work. In transmit by . man al onro It, !),*» 
puliluhrr. f-null nol.-. of «.h<in lunk. of il,.. diih r. 
enl .lair*, taken at |sir. lly L-IH-II 
.N'otr. IHO eopir. of tlio |Mjn-r » .11 I. 
diriel.on orik-nO, fur o n< year. .N|M> 
be M nl lo -iny p-.rt of tlio Lnion.liy 
liacer, injvtatjc tiatd.
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ACTI\C; 1) It A.MA,

txj' t

I hato 
oulaluid u

I'ugrar. 
\\ tuning

nuu is n v 
ijolten

olume thrown aside to be speedily for- 
ho idol of to-day pushes tlm hen. ofijoen.

yesterday out of our rvcolluclion; nml will, in
turn, bo supplanted by his successor ol lo-tnor-

row.

LIFE.
. Oh. how many tie* thure aio to bind the toul 
[to earth?- When the strongest are cut asunder, 

tad the spirit focb itself cast loow from erery

the general reader. 
ll.ulu lo tlio

All wilt r> nicinlier that \ve 
«f J7l>», in C'hur.

lotto county, when John Randolph was a '."'!'  
didalu for Congress, and I'lilriek Henry for Ihu 
(ioneral Asuetnbly. Henry ud<lress.'d iho pco. 
pie from thu Huntings, and wi can readily con. 
coive with whul elfecl. His i.ge, his noble, ax. 
ertions in the cuusu of his country, and his elo. 
quunce, which, when addressed lo a (Mtpular nu. 
dience, wns almost inviiriubly triunipluinl, nil 
contributed to add authority to Iho cunso which 
ho advocated, and lo creulu in Iho breaulsof his 
political opponents strong apprehensions of al 
arm. Under tl.cso circuinnluoi'es, which might 
havo wull intimidated the mostexpvrii<nred pul>- 
lio debater of the age, John Randolph, (hen a 
youth, unknown to the people, roue to nmke his 
debut. The following incident, which we copy 
from iho 'life, of Dr. Rice,' by Mr. Maxwell, und 
which is detailed by tho biographer wilhtrtow 
of illustrating 'the liuinor of l>r. U.. will explain

li*if* a mu/flfui/f oj Apyraynalt
luJiaa I'viltatli  / (il'i
'kilui^pk.ctl unJ .YuUraJ I'Mtuomtua, t*-
i. 'V
ml..r journal, although but a futr month.
»Md .men it wa. commenced, ho* already
i-xli'iiuvo mid profitable .u.wcription h.t, 

wl.ich ia daily menu..i.e. and alli.ru. ample ent-tMiri|io. 
n.cnllu the pnUi.licr. lo penrtrere in thoir cll'oiu lo 
rcndor it u.ein.1. amu.ini;, and m>lrucl.«e.

tj Uu Iho conimencvinonl of Iho -pproachini; year. 
Iho V A UE MKCU.M will uiutrruu ««-«,.ral ini|-.rl.iil 
i.iiprovi'inonta in.lcad of four page*, ll will bo in. r, aa. 
od lo Kichl «f nearly ll.o pre«nl .110, and cun«.|m nl. 
ly will contain allno.1 double Iho quaintly of rraaluii; 
matter which l. now given .Vuii<i£ >l < "'  / '*' /-«'  
gnl tut! .\ralril Qoarlu'* Itrr ).ut/u*« J in li' L'nilrit 
Xlatti. ll will IK prinlod on now typo, and I'm" a Inlo 
paper, and Iho Kmbelll.hmonl. H ill bo coi.MilcraUy 
tnullipliod, and of a luiMirmr order. 1'erMin. d*-.iroa. 
of procuring Iho uorn al Iho beginning ol the m w vo. 
fume, will pleaui wml 'heir onl r. alonci  aa Ihcr may 
fall lo bo .upplled. a. bul Cow col.ie* » ill bo publuliod
moro than aro actually .ulw;riuc<I fur al tho time.

Tho aiihjocts> which aro particularly embraced in Iho 
Vado Mocuin. »ill bo moro duiuu'ily undenlood from 
the followmi; brief an ily.ia ul ilnnn. 

Till: DHA.M A form. » uiaicnal portion of the Oon 
tlenian'. Vailo MI   inn  every week an enlire I'lay or 
Karco i. ci»un. They «n. aefoctoil with a .IIIL.I" ") «" to 
llieir moriU alono: a pmferDnca, howecur, »ill l» e«. 
Undnl in all caara lo ualivo produclion", when lllry i'all 
lio obtahin.1. liido|Ki.ulenl cnlkwiiii. can fully e\chid. 
ing all m»idioua com|>ariMiii(, and tMwiiuirniM by 
their hrivily, aro occwionally in»'ilodi aa alau. lliocra. 
plural Hkclchea, Vnocdole., and lion Mola of promi. 
iiniil ( umndian. of Iho |,r.-wnl and |»>l »fn, of \. |n,:h 
a rare und inexhau.liblo compilation la in rtom. Tho 
piit.li.her. by Iho hboraJily of Iho manager, nf Iho Iwo 
riulailcluhla Theulrc., and Mineral olhvr geiilloinrii con. 
 -.UH! wilh llio .lage, ho. oUalucd a Tory oicolleul and 
','iumorou. »lc.:^-«l'J'J.'.>' "'J >'"" - "»» «l'« . Vado 
Mecum; many of them liave I,L.?f-W'l-'V"*? 11 I""' 1;

TIIKTUKK. A failhful nKW la'iS**."*-*1 !.' 
KunniiiK and Trutling Malchoa in thia country mid 
Kiilfla'id. lljofraphioa nnd correcl portraila of c«le. 
liralud llminiKll brnl llorw. are publiabod uuco a inoglh. 
t»cry fact rulalivo lo Ihe brcoding, man.|(oiuonl, koop. 
me, and tho dunaaca of Ihia iuviluablo annual t. paili- 
cularly alltmdMi lo.

The Sporting Intollignnro, at home and abroad, oc 
cupies a conaiiUirabla porlion of unr column., and ia 
collected from Iho ino.1 outlu-nllc aourcoa. Among Iho 
I'orlraila of celihralcd Winning llorsoa which havo 
oo«n giran, aro:

Tho American Trolling llorao, Kdwiu Kurroat.
Tlio Imported ll.emg llora*. MraMmgor. 

' Tho American Trolling Maro, l^dy Jackwii.
'Hin Racing Man, Ariel, and her foal, by tclipu.
Tho lrue.bloojo.1 popular llorw fhaloau Marguu*.
Tho American Trolling Mono, Top Uallanl.
Tho woll known Kngli.h Haw. llorao, Touch.lone.
Mundig, iho wuinor of tl>« Uorby Htakca in Juno;

w.til .If 
. « In.

. 7»n

11 AS liilht-rto Wen i- -ucd in voliini'- . of 
pajj>'» each- ronlainmc Ihn I'U)^, rani*. 6* 
appear in liu- \.ilo M--<u.,i. nca-.ly pnnli.l. a 
in i-la.tii- co»r», for iran-|>urutiun   and 
evi-ry »ix weekn. liirlit %otunien con.lilnlr 

lone )i-ar'» unlocnplioii, lilt Ul,,,, lur w!u<.h 
Dollar!, pnyahlo in advance.
1 <'Kulm-rilK'n lolho Vuov .M. v-inn aro cnlillrd lo a ,;. 
luriion of i.ni'-ilnid, u hen  uLavril'ing lor lh« Mo. 
hfit Ai:Ui!K Dranm. An onii-r i'or lour MIU will u, 
hrtiinful.y rviTi\id, and tho work lorn.udnl to an,- 

diierlioti, l>y i-nilotm,; a un dullar noli  |>o>lai;n pani. 
li df-irmi* of iKeiinu^ a »ct ol thia work. Hill 

pleuc |.i.->\4lil Ihnir nanu-1 ininieOati h   the eilllioll.
which HOJI a »ni4ll onr. .« ^om^ oil' rapidly, ojid it van. 
uol bo rv-pubhihcd at tho »amu pnco.

Thw work mil umbirgu a niaietial nnprnrcnient on 
tho conimonei'iiM-nl of « nuu ncn>-« in Jan. ary, l^Jli, 
It i« itUrniirtl 10 bu puhlu.hc«l Ktcry Month, or «yne)r 
tho U^mniOK u |~»-I|.|L. lath .No. la con.iKof 4-1 

o.' lino luller pre»» printing and l'4 rTumlH-rk In 
ulo a viiiiiino of ilb pa»r.. Kv.-ry I'lay or farm 

wluvh w ill )w piibh»ht-«J, i«tubo accmupaiiiid iiy a IMMII. 
Illul ami appropriate llnu'ravinj;  nukii p in llie c.i.im 
of theyaaj M*^rl\ I'tHy-Two linili^lh'- oat*   lo win.-)) 

'H'llt tm .Jir.-fT*.*. r lunll-plei^. a In. dt . Mini |. n 
er iving. containing tho likeniM of .^u Ui -iti^ui-lnil 
Actom and Af.rrap«M. No alti-raliuiii. will IM maun iVoni 
Iho prrMiit lernia. Kvery |>-i>on uhod >irr. lo pie. 
»ervu all in\alnah1e collection of tlm brat Drainalif Ail 
thoni »hoiild forward hu naiiio. forthwith, an tho uditioii 
will he liniitnl to Iho iiiimlwr wh.Ul !  al»oluli>ly kiih. 
Kribod f»r. I./' Tho publi»lier pU>.|*« hiin> If lu inakr 
thia work eijual 111 mien *t ind  uiN-nority of rin:utiuii 
to hi* itro*|M'cln». or ho will refund Ihn pnro of miliM:rip. 
lion, Irrr of all tharKo*. No lulMcriplion re«^-ivc«l nn. 
lea. tho U>rni« al.' compiled with. No work of thu kind 
haa ever been attempted in th" t'nili-d Matnu. and nuna 
u moro likely topruvo (Mipulo/ and ei!i»factory.

S.T Any iM-rMjn collcilmx four »ulMerilwr* lo din 
m. or lln> Modern Acting Ilia. 
i.ionnt oi* ono )<'nr'» tiilArri

S.T Any iM-rMjn collc 
(icnllenten'i Vad« Mtcu
ma, and rmnitling the. ai.ionn.
lion tcl^/ f"f each *hall Ui presented Mith the .Void. 
..I. .Magaiine, ill two vutumrt, a \*orL of con.idfr-ililn 
pvpulaniy, and u Inch K notv H.-|lmg for <iJ it coniami 
Iho production' of eight diffurt nl Mii.lior., wi-ll kno.in 
lolho public aj aiaoug Iho uio.l lutai.ling »nltr» of* 
Ihn .lay.

O* l'eriprx-":!*'v:~     .uUenl« lo Ihn aVivo wnrK>.
w,;i .u^^A7^^:s'AJWriTi'^)fi^^ik'n ,.,
Uuildmga, Franklin llace, I'hihidi'lphia, und ihry may 
rn.l aaaured thai e%'nry attmtlion will bo paid lo Ua\a 
lliam carefully Iraii.inilted by mail.

Doc. 3. ____________________

NIll.lllFI'AaMV.
rpllK lubicribcr lm* bern induced by tlio 

*  liirmlly aulicitntiuns and sisuianco, of u 
nuinrrous circle nl ari|UdlliUntea, (n oflcr 
h.tnscU as a candidate fur the next Shrrtflaliy 
uf Anne Arundel cuunly. No cflort lo de- 
seve the coi.lidrnco ul the Voters ul tin Coun 
ty, ihall be wauting so fur as lit rusi.iiMCily. 

^ JAMK-S.CLARk. 
,. Cl«ike»»Ulc, A. A* co. 

December 3, 1835.
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Thursday, Deceuibef IT, 1986.

Notice M b.Teby given to tho Ladies of An. 
polis, on i its vicinity, that a FAIR will bo 
ld somot.iuu in' January next, lor tho benefit 

' tho Fo.nale Orphan Society of mid city.  
Tho Man igcrs of this institution .respoctlully 

 'find earneuly solicit aid in preparing for Ibis

under th«  nudl'of his own tree*, at home «nd < OB the opposite aides. The town Was then en- 
rose in bin bed, and seemed to pluck the cool | tered and taken possession ol. 
verdure to which his imagination and affections J The natives had found means to convey away 
bad wandered in search of relief. Alas! his , their effect*. Remnants of apparel, the proper-

rofrtsio unfortunate victim* of Port, treason, 
t fuuod in tho town. Mats lying around 

yed with blood, indicated slaughter on the 
.rt o» the natives. There wero some few bul- 

neks hi tho town, but they partook of tho gen- 
ml consternation and scampered away alter 
10 flying natives, as fast as their legs could

wife and children were far from him, and he for 
ever loot to them but ho sunk to rest on Iha bo 
soms of those who mourn hitfste as deeply, al 
though they may not feel so keenly or so long 
tho sad deprivation.

As a public man, Mr. Kaho stood nmonglhe 
lint of his Stale, and wna held in the highest 
estimation by tho Republican party throughout

 f tho Man gem.

COIWT Of APIMwlLS, December
TCTUI, lbiI5. 

Thuralivy, Doc. 10th. Present as yesterday,
bitterness of parly invective. His political 

l°vc«l him hi* political enemies rotpcct-

flllU VWIMW'.I^ ww-.v.. «... .u J.»~|™....[J • —« -.--w. » . «•-!__£.!. II- I • I

Exhibition, and cherish iho hopw thnt it will bo »"« Union. Ho was disliBgoMcd for his /col 
 Horded, individuals wishing for materials to "nd firmness ns n party man, and exerted a po- 
work qp c n bo supplied by implication to any, < ont influence through his talents and moral

worth, a* well n» by tho rccliludo ol his politi- 
cal principles, lor tho cause of Democracy in 
the West.' Yet, such was his sense ol decorum, 
snd his power of enforcing its obligations on o- 
thers, thnt he was scarcely ever reached by Ihe

i lie ilon. AIM Spi.nec 
Tno argument ol No« 43 and -14, Thomns N. ....-. ------   -*.,,. 

Jluren ct' nl. v«. AldriiUje. Iligdon nnd others, ed him. Globe of Monday.

I rom the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. 
FROM LIBERIA.

By nn arrival, we know not at wlii.l port, we 
have received tho Liberia Herald Ol Aug. i!Ull 
 Tho full wing are extracts:

MnniioviA. Emlgranlt.—I)* Iho Oih m- 
brig Louisiana, dipt. \Vilhnmb, arrived' from 
Norfolk, Vn. with 40 emigrants, ay ol «Immure 
Africans, principally, wo lx.-li.vo, Iroiu iho re 
gions of tho-!Suncz and IVmgns. They or 
strolling people. A number of their country - 
men, ami nmnng them some a<v|uaini.tni.t F, h.i*. 
found their way lo this settliitnenl. They wi u 
lulled by th-ir redeemed brethrco with ih 
most extravagant expressions .il joy, embr.icinp 
each other with the utmost rord: ilily, n bun 
dred limes repenlinj:, "F.mim'.ar. Cmr.inar 
koonih linfo RoV I low «re yun, hnw arn you 
nro you, well? It is Ihouyhl they will return 1 
their native country, l/jl we think U dotihllul; us 
ihuy are nwnre, thai in that case, they wouli 
inoro than likely bu found again on board
hl.lVO ship.

On the 12th inst. the Sn«m Elizabeth, Cnp 
lain l^iulin. arrived from New York Pa&sen 
per". Dr. K. Skinner, Colonial Agent, nn 
 iiiueht r. Rev. Mr. Hryw and family, of Ih 
Muthodmt Kpincoji.il Mission, Urv. M 'ssn 
t'rocker and Mvln, nnd ludy ul (no liapli^t Mi 
Hton. We h til with joy Hi- arnvul of the pas 
s:;n .'rra of this vi-inol.

On 111'! 1 111) in.il. the schr llannonv, Cnptni 
Pa -cat, frum Ii .llinMre, with -7 emigrant* I" 
Cap" Palm M, ..rrived. I'nrl expedition In 
h <-n loin oxn-rled nl Cap   I'alin IK, nnd wi 
no doubt prove an ac--opta!>!o reinforcement I

cr.ns apj>e .In ln>rn Cluiicery, woa coiilinuid by 
Bnco tur Uurch und others, nml PiiiKm-y «nd 
Jo!ini>n fi.r Aidruigc, llig.ion Jiml others. 

I-'riil.n,l)-c. llih.  IV. v.-nt i.'i'jwhnlc Court. 
Nus. \'A. -M. Thorn;,* N. IJurcb i- 1 nl. vs. Al. 

dn<L>c iV ili;!'!un. aiwl o(h. r.». Tli;i argument 
01 DICSC c.i3c» was continue J by Julniwjii lur 
AUrrlgc el ul. unu .M.igruiler, fur Uurrh et nt. 

Saturday, Ure. I 'Jill.   I'rejcnl us yesterday. 
The argument of the nhovi.- catu was con- 

cluik'd by M.igrudcr, lor Ilnrch el nl.
Nu. 4-V .Samuel II. Uealc vii. Jume* Denlu 

nnd Jume* Denle, Jr. The argument ol this 
CHIP wu.< commune ;il by Vle<iaii<!er tur (lie Ap 
pellant, anil I'liikiiev and Magruiler lor tho Ap 
pellees.

Moml.w, Dec. I till.   I'rcsnnt na on S.itur- 
day.

No. 05. J-'hn Grer.t, Vlm'r. C. T. A. of 8c. 
I v. mi, in U iv.l> Ivy vs. h»isaii:ia tlickl>-y, Ad'x. D. 
II. N'.of Culhtiiino Hidiley. '1 In- nr^ninont of 
flu* c.iae was commenced by U. Strwiirt nnd 
Johnson fur iho Appellant, und lii'll anil Mc.Ma. 
ben for tin) \ppcllct'.

Tuesday, Due. I5tli   Pr -.cnl nu yr.st'-r'lny. 
The ur^u.iii'nt of Diu u'.i.». IM ..- •* is con 

cluded by John-uin for the Appellant
No. IK). John Conk vs. Miirjiby, Adm'. of lii 

ch .r.lton. Tin* case UIH argued by Hnylu lor 
tno Appellant, uuJ Urouer luc (lie AppriliT. 

Dccrre ajiratf I.
N». -10 W.iller Pirrpoinl vs. Atluin Walter- 

m»er. Thit ea<c- \v is .ir^iled by l!"ylo fur the 
.Appellant, mid in writing by Hull for Hie Au- 
p.;llvo.

N.I. 123. Kly Ki.-lsny nnd Wile v*. Ch >r'  « 
II. llilchcuck. Thin CiH«- wnn .ironed by Speed! 
for tbo Appellants, licit fur Uie Ap|>ullu* to nic 
n written ur^iiiii 'nt.

\Vodnvstluy, Due. ICih.   Present as ycster-
day.

Tbo motion to ilis'iiisi the a;i(val in N'i. H9. 
S rah Walls v». i'h.irles W*lei-i. Wntnraueil li, 
AI'Aander in nupport, nnd Sp  <! in opp.'iition 
to the motion.

No. 70. Hlilhnger. Kn'r. of Uiddl.-mo.ior vn. 
F' 'ix McC'iidry. Thii caw «m argued by 
8,1 'ed for thu Apirallunt. No counsel ur^Ucil 
for Iho Appellee.

So. 47. Dulani'V, Trniloe of Slinchrnmh A: 
S will I v». II. ill !  in, Itend <\; I >i. Tho iir^n. 
tnent of this c.uto « H roinnini. > .! by II. It ( ..r 
the Appellant, and llulfmaii und Juliuaun lor ill'

ia are duo to John Hanson, Esq. of Philudol 
his, whose benevolent attention and acts ol 
ind ness to this Colony since tho unfortunate 
{fair ol. Port C reason, Imvo entitled him lo our 
anting gratitude,

For the last three weeks, his brig though na. 
igalod at n heavy cxpcnw, bus been continual 
y in tho service ol tho Colony, going to nni 
rum Ibis place and Edina; nnd nt both places 

his boats whenever requested, have been cheer 
ully rendered for Ihe service.

COMMENTS ON THE PRESIDENT'S 
MESSAGE.

'  ' From the Ilaltimore C'ftronW*. 
On tho important subject of our difficulties

 Vry them. 
MonnoviA, Aug. 20. Tho (hanks of Li be.

wiiu JT.IICU llio incbJx.jie, is ck*at, explicit, 
ulied and satisluctory.j We enlirvly concur in 
he piopriely ol the. Innguugv und HcnlmivnlH 
iscd, nlthoiigh we do not retract our opinion ol 
the mipolics nnd impropriety of the tone assum 
ed by the Presi n ill, in rclnimn to our cmiri-rns 
\<.ilh Truiice, in Ilie n)L»,.i|;e which him given 

to ihu present tin nindernlniulinj:. \Vilhou. 
Kroner he reM.lved lo sei-k a quarrel Wilh us  
Without she bu inltnt-nceil by uther consnlcru- 

lli.m ihonu of a ln«,h .-.t-nso ol honour nnd 
ulotis n.lherence to justice, Ihe present men. 
must prove entirely Halisraclory lohi-r, and

payment It officially anftonnoeft A 
ust und convincing recapitulation is then made 
if tne$$huv and origin of our claims upon
 'rnnco, and of the protrmctod nogociations, 
whicn finally resulted m tho treaty of July. 
Tho right pl*ny foreign Government to ask expla 
nation of nny thing that passes between tho dif- 
cr*nt branches of this government, is formally 

denied, and the grojnd ia distinctly token that 
no such explanation, can or will be made. Tho , 
notice of the subject is concluded with • a state 
ment, that on Receiving tho answer, momcntari- 
ly cxpcclcdjftajlA France, to nn official demand 
by our Charge there that tho treaty be complied 
with, the result shall bo communicated in a spe 
cial message. Ta^tfo of a refusal on the part 
of the French UovCTTimcnt, tho Charge ia or- 
dered to leave Franco immediately.

No recommendation ia mado by tho Message, 
in connection with this subject, of any measures! 
to bo taken en our-piut.

On tho whole, the Message may bo deemed 
pacific while tbo general conviction will cer 
tainly bo strengthened by it thnt, in the language 
of tho resolution unanimously .adopted by the 
House of Representatives on the 2d March last
 'in the opinion of this House, the treaty with 
France of tbo 4th of July, IttSUshoola^be main 
tained, and its execution insisted on.' 'The 
mailer now rests with Fmnce the present 
Message slates, in tho most explicit language, 
that no oilmen ur insult, or reproach ofbnd faith, 
wna intended by that ol last year. If, there- 
Ion-, thnl gave offence, thin may if tho dispo 
sition really exist in Fmnce bv considered ns 
rrpiiiring u nnd UIIIH the injury nnd (he redrew 
will have bvcn Conveyed through Ihc sumo chan-

flit whole country 
nite in defence of iu hc_ 
 ions which we ycstcrdaT 
tho Whigs at all

one acd* 
 Od tbo

Thonul

try

*rci

frtand by
They it is,
commerce
toen-twenticihs of our _
along the Atlantic, seaboart"
twentieths of tho losses rejuliii
with France, necessarily fan.
therefore, that those men should h**,
ly, fearless!?, and patrioucally n£
conditional approval of the Nation.?
Tican character of that portion 0|Th
of the Executive wnich trc»f.  /  "Trelations. «« « * on fl

    » 
In thus briefly reviewing the cL 

recent message when considered 
or explanation to France, wo Jure" 
to look at it as it is most reason^r 
tho French ministry will w|lcn brM 
them tor consideration; and such' * 
tho aspect in which it should be 
wo aim to ai rive at just conclusion*,   
cast aside all prejudice* or feWTne. in IK." 
»ion, and look at tho facts at they an? 
would with them to bo; and when \blT? ' 
cd by nn intelligent reader, we tbj,,!, ,1" 
ugruo with us in Ihc conclusion, lhat 
nothing apologetic or explanato 
*.igo of '35 which was not m l 
most sincerely do wo rejoice for

,ofl
cotnpsnl
Mdlboj

Thof

lb«ir »|'l| 
Wl

nel.
11 ia In lie nnticipntrd, wo Apprehend, Ihnl (no 

inadu by Mr. Hiuton will 
will return home for it 

f, Ihe settled purpose of the French 
. Mime every Uirrier lo llio resiorution of llitfl (-loverniixrnl, nut to do nny thing in Iho matter,

d. i nn nil ornire") tu Ix- 
bu n.li.«u4.j,iKl thai h 
in, wn

From the Nat. Intclli^fiicrr »f 
Neither House of Cnn;r.:!i» » 

Dor will nlbor llouac nit to. Jay.
yctturt'ixy;

It i« painful to bo oMi^od la nt:ttc III it ano 
tlivr of Hiu tleprcsenlntivcs in Con^re.!*, the 
Hun. ZA.LMOM Vi'ii.n<i\x, of Connuvlicul, h.m 
dep.irtol Ibis li'"' 1 in I '••<* cily. Ho di"'l at In 

ut 8 u'cl i. '; »n I'ri'hv v.-ii.i.-, i>f . 
t ul wiutii ho wuj ill v. ;i^u ,iv

AlUUS'Cr.Ml'.NT*.
Tno fiiin-r il of llio llun. /-.ilni m \Vcl.luiTn 

ili ,:   uuil, I.ilo a ni'-n'ter of Iho lloHuof Ho 
pre->e.i'...livcj of th'i Unilc'l .Sialoi from llie-.tuli 
of Connocticut, will tuko place tins .lay, {- tafiir 
diy,)lru:n th'-.- hall if '•''!• llouw uf llopreienl.i 
tum, at \'Z u'clock in'. ri'ii n. Tho moinbem o 
t'.ie two Houses of Congn '-1 . \vnli lii -ir offic'cn' 
tho Prcsiilunl of Iho United Si  !, ,, in. ll.-nd 
o' U.-p<irlin.!iits; Foreign Mi(iisii.is.^H K^vr. 
g 11 Clorgv, the Physicians who alien.ii I Ilie 
d'iii-aie I, an.I ritiz us of Wellington, are rc- 
s,> -elf.illy i ivile I tn attend.

l>y urJcr ol the Co mnilloe or Arrnnjjomont: 
KL1SIIA UALEY, Ch'in.

Il i« our mdnnrholy uilico lo announce the 
de ih of ill'! hoiiourublo ELIAS K. K AXI:, .Sonn. 
tor from Illinois. Ho expired nt his faihor'ti 
b "iio in HUH City, on Friday n.j^lil, tholllb in 
st mt. Ho is Ihe thir.l mombcr lost tu CungrnsB 
during the firtit five days of tho Homion. Mr. 
K no bud aufl'.!rod from the autumnal fever, 
n-nch bus prov iled in iho West during Ihe pus! 
§.• non. His arduous journey, undertaken lie. 
foro his health Was c .r,finned, from on utuiuus 
».- ,1 lo dischnrgo his duty to his constituent*, 
w .s doubtless the cmwo of the fulul relapse, tiu. 
dor which bis constitution tun] 

\Ve Imd t)iQ|i!e

O i tno IQih mxl. "hip Indiana, dipt. Wood, 
.rrived Ir.Mii 3 .v .nn ill. «'ill 05 emigrmls, it- 
iiiin^; wliniii unsDr. I) 'vis and family. Tln'v 
epcaled arrivals, lullownig so cl .-n ly in (lie 
r ick ol 'each olh..r, soem t.i h ivu given s i.ne 

dopr>-o of uie.i-mi n< tu Ilie n.iuvri). They du 
nut nnd-T.i.in I il, and imn^i-ii ig III it A u«.ri-

is move liv the -nine principles ih-il 111 -v tlu
 thai IB l'i my, iinioial .n .tiui, ihey conelu Ic 
tint "Rico be lime fur big 'Menc.i," und hupo 
th.'V will plan! innro nrtt yuar, ur "b! .ck in.i.i 
will no havu pliicc lor :n;l iluwn."

Yulitntccri.   On thr. 1 till nil. ono hui Ir.-il 
,ind I weir, tn."i, in'ii     IT* eni'i-.rk" I for J,! . ,.
-ia, in (lie Sch.-oncra Ti u'.Kicloo nnd It. K. 
Gurley.

tiince ibc above went to tho priM. th<? Hchnon- 
ors R. R. Cnirloy and Ti .,lHtctm>, have arrive 
t'rom Ivurui, with a p.ut >l lUo tr.vijtH » --.u tin n 
tho rest having re.lun>"d " >  !>   by way of lit 
It-ach. Tho remill ol tli.- mi-wioh, lla.i licv-n 
general cnitag.-munt. \nil with feelings ol in. 
cxprenai^lo ^rttitude, wo nnnooneed lu -iur rea. 
<lurs, that victory, Ibe tno it i-uinpl te nnd duci 
tiv\' h.is cmwned their effort*. The p. rfidioiu 
imt riiinlosn Joo llurri«, und all hi > H.ivu^e ad 
hurenlH, h.ivo bei-n ch ited fnmilbnir lurrilurios 
and Uirir '.owns and places uf defence, coinplc 
tely il.-i.i .'nilnl.

The cunduet of llm ofTicors and men have 
Iwen beyond nil pr.n-io. Bo general ban been 
Iho display of bravery, bulb by men and officer*, 
that tu mention only n lew might lie justly rs. 
loomed invi.lioiu. On the pan ol Iho Ameri. 
cans, iln-ro has not Oeen n single man lost. 
'This circumstance M> u mutual in conflict, nnd so

anne.ihle relations of the two coutitrit-!). 
President has Raid all thai the occa.-ion c .lied 
for ol) Ihnl couM IK* *ni,l, h.iving n due regard 
;.i Ihc responsibility of Iho Niation ho occupies, 
nnd Iho dignity of tho nation over which be prc. 
Hides and, in making known hisdel.Tinin.ilioii 
to withhold any thing in Ihu shape of npology. 
lifter the ample explanations ulremly ynen, nml 
his explicit disclaimer ul designed ollence, h. 
h« hn» It'll echoed thu univcn«al Bonlccnent of the 
country. Should France, however, still C.HI. 
linuo lo bj divialislie I, and adhcru to her rcfO' 
liilion not lo lullil tlic stipulationa of the Irt-aty 
without further concessions, nltc will bo respon 
sible to ihe world for tho conm-ipiercra (lint may 
ensue and will hnvu put herself so entirely in 
ihe wrong, as lo bo universally condemned.
Jut ui! anticipate nu such result. Independent 

iho ties uf ancient amity, which still have
heir hunting inllucnce upon tho two nations.
ind .'V.-n laying midv thono lofly principles o.
i >n iur h. which »h w .s so unu.irmly prol>-iaei

The till the

i I), Kovvruuil, her nUer\.»lB will duiiiuml Iha 
nhe oil..11 not K,icnlico Ihc friendship ol tho Uni 
o.l 8lat.-H ii|K>n frivoloiit preioiices iifotii|iii!llr 
it »hu worv uvurjustified in conjiruing iho lot 
ii.r .nuiMa^Mnio u throat, un.i in conn-.-qucnc 
l.-climny the fu'lilnionl of thu tre..ty (whicl 
wu deny) slio can no longer juitify nn n Ih 
nre In lior lumttle atli.iido, nuw Ih .1 she ht-aan 
.|livi.il diiclai tier of Iho mteiilionlu ollund.

Upon the whole wu aro muxh oleo*od will
llnf" portion -if tho nir-.i.i^e; and ryiler.ilo Ih

pini ul liur«|.i|.ire exprou -d, lhat tho friend);
r..-l Hums of the l«\> counlrieM will bo rcsloret
without Ihu inlervnlion uf war.

From Hie HallioKxt Patriot.
Tho French 'pjr.ilmn is treated at consider 

bio le:i(,'th, and on Iho wh ,lo. uith c.indur an 
ability, in Ibid document. Il w.m the in ml im- 
portant anil exciting miujcct likely lo b-i intr.i. 
iluced in this annual State paper, and baa there, 
lure received u full share of Executive attention. 
Tno inemage1 prestmlH a plum and nol over 
wrought hisiory uf the nogociiilioni, nnd other 
features connected with the question for the last

ul Ihc President, now beluro us, 
hull reach I hem. 

If they find in it MB we lliir.k they will and
purporthoiild satinliiclory evidence, tlml Iho

f the form, r mi-wage
hr eon-iiiion annexed lo iho^voU-. of lhi?Chnm-
ivri<, will b   i cenicd complied witb/and .he mo-
n.-y will be p.u.I.

Our coiiclusrm, tli' rcf.iro, is, thnt notwith. 
tanilmg Mr, llart.m nmy return, nnn tho pcnwi 
iilily thntjun his return the President may, in u 
ipecml iness.g.:, hold langilugn les-i mo iircJ 
Imn Hint n >\v us,-d there will bo no int rru,i. 
ion of tho trioiidly relationtol tho two cow 
:ne.i yind that all will end well. *

\Ve htuo not room^lorany ether comments, 
and therefore submit the message tn our readers, 
with hearty congratulations on tho national 
prosperity, of which it presents such a glowing 
[liclure, and such conclusive evidence. 

From the JV. V. Mercantile. 
Wo have only lime to remark, that Iho sub. 

ji-ct of our relations with France, ia laid before 
the public in n perxpicuou.1 form by thin docu 
menl and ihc fu'ure action of our govrrninenl 
will depend on iho character of iho coniinuni- 
oilion-* lb:il are dnily expected from our Charge 
I'.Mi'iires at Paris Iho President having done 
ull ho intend* lo do in Iho way of negulinlion| 
or thn indemniiy. HE WILL MAKE NO A- 
POLOUY.

From ih--. .V Y. Commercial. 
There is ener^v, anil dignity, in all Ibis por 

tion of the mesMiigc and tin- concluding pur.. 
Kr.ipb ol Ihm di <cuHiion i* well put, and will 
not IK- without its ell', cl. Franco can certainly 
have no reason tu complain ol the language, or 
iho lone, of any part of ihe im-sungo rotating lo 
Ir-r, although llio phriie in uno paragraph  

njcb was the mwnii'uliiy of the [French! mi- 
nislry," <kc. iniyiit boitur have huon nvmdud; 
while there is n taunt in tho next paragraph but 
ono following. wo nlluilo to the sonlenci.  
  (Living, in lh-s iiinnner. vindicated iho dignity 
f France, they n'-xt proceed to illustrate lur

of our country lhat suth is the IM| 
French can find any thing in il to 
wounded honour Ihey have our co 
upon tho success of thoir discov 
hope they will promptly pny us 
mil lo bu honestly due; but forth 
country, wo trust the world nt large"^|| 
for n moment imagine that ihc Amono 
pie in the person of their Executive, haj   
humbled before tho footstool of LaaitPttdl

* * *   » 
Our next innuiry is whether (Ucdcnundr 

fur tho indemnity by our Charge witkwi , 
thcr explanation, has been complied with- , 
if ftul, thu consequence of a refusal? Thc'l 
gident informs Congress lhat he haj aullwru, 
Mr. Barton to m.dtu Iho final demand lor" 
niuiioy, nnd if nol paid with explanahoM,] 
return home; nnd ho odds, that lie cinccN' 
nave received the answer of iho FrcncK Mini 
try bi.-foro Ihe meeting of Congrcra. 'iv. tc 
uo doubi or at least we Imvo none that il 
final instructions referred to, which ducclcd Ml 
Uarlon to demand payment of the inoary dJ 
without further explanation, and return bor.»l 
refused, were conveycqVto bun by ihc juc J 
ship Formosa, which (filed hence oa ib 1C

taliru wiih Mr. Kane; and it affords u* amolun. 
cboly satitfaclion to spouk ol bin worth. He 
wnJi in every acnso, nn oxcelTent man honcnt 
un>l able in hi* duties inflcxiblo in his man- 
Hers amiublo, ajrectionnto, ttlTible uvory way 
engaging Ho was moat strongly characterized 
by his filial attachment and ho know noaolflsh 
feeling, but that which exinted in solicitude and 
toiidonwas for his wilo, and tho offspring she 
gavn him. Almost in his last moments bo fan 
cied himself in the tnulst of his dear duuivulie 

 la kpoko to lu's ohildrfto astf fondttteJiiprn, 
I iivitod Iboai to piny ou ibe tttfi* plot; and

ly In bo expected where IhtTu is Iho 
IHO of fire aruiH, by both parlies, is lo bo nllri. 
'tilled, humanely n|ieiiking, lo Hint cool, detur. 
.nuifd, nnd deliberate bravery uvinccu by Iho
A.n.-ri' sn*.

six years. Il has never been doubled un this 
side uf liio .Vtliinlic. ih at ih ! I'l'nt uico «f ngiit 
in all matters relative lo this question, was on 
our sul  . Tho history of Iho q .-estion now giv. 
en will not tend lo unsettle this .pinion Inough 
there is nothing in it of a character (o sluk 
our fai'h m uie belief heruiofuio uxpn.-ssud, that 
the unfri ndly illusion to Ihc Kin^ul ihe French 
in Ihu pr-!VioUH .Mr-ai.igo was uncalled fur and 
inexpedient. In reviewing tho question, thn 
m, « i^e inliniaU-s thnt all ncccsnury 'explana 
lioiij' haw boon already givun. We tnut it 
will uiiinutely bu so dcvmad and takon by thu

After Hie pn-panlions for c rousing Iho river Fruiich Itovuromont, which certainly hnd no

justice," which W.I.H also unnecessary.
Shuiild il prove true that the fresh demand 

Ihrouuh Mr. llart.m, h.is been rofusod, it is clear 
that trr c-mnnl .-tk lor money again. Thu na 
tion, now in turn, ntaails .unon its digni'v, und 
luo next overt-ire immt coma iTorn-fninco. 

From the AT^J'. Daiif Adrerluct^
Tho Message is of the greatest interest. >W'c 

have but little luno for comment. Wo say on 
i h.isty purusal, unhesitatingly, that Oio .Mus- 
nage, all things considered, is dccidudly' pacific. 
Our affairs with «- ---- - 

ch.mgo wbalev r,
Tho Presnlonl r.-cnpitulnti-s the wholo nogo- 

lialion belwoon Iho two countries; and anxious

Franco Imvo undergone 
since the li.st session.

.'- -- .. ; f --------------.--.....„,,.„ ..wu.,..iv9,ullu UIIAIUUO
and Iho poinllor landing nulecluil. Ihe Iroopn right In Uke otceplnn to the language of a | to bring thu wholo matlrr lo a closo before tho
umhurked in (heir bo.ilH, nnd mlvanceil in llm ! 
fucuofa honvy fire and emtinunl Hln/wer ol 
shot, with niich .1 ilua<ly inuvuinunl anil cool du. I 
loriniiiiilion, th.il Iho savages rutre.ilod frum the 
river, und yielded iho landing lu thy Ameri 
cans. They, howuvnr, rallied in a rico tit Id, 
only a few yards from llm river, and HCCIIKU 
determined lo dispute, Iho lurthor advaaco of 
thi! Vuii-rica is.

They secured themselves, Iwhind the *tum|t» 
of largo trees, mil Inllii, iinu every object thnt 
could prene.nl an intervonlion hctwvoit them nnd 
nhul, wheivJO they kepi up a conli'Vi.A TTTiliJ;, 
tin innoceiu M incuwajxU- As 'soon ns tho A- 
iiiorieans v^rM^ttTSnUi-d, they ndvAUCj;'! in a 
 fattly, when n «harp enjjngumunt unnilod: thu nn- 
twos guvu .Miiy, anil rut rented to Ihuir ll.irri. 
catlo. Tho Amdricans followud Ihum 111 rti|iul. 
ly as nn utmost iniprnutruble forest nnd (loop 
marsh would admit Iho '(tuiMiigu of Iho on], 
nance. .   ' r.  

As soon u they cnmc in view of tho lown, n 
tretnenilous v.,|loy of inunkotry froth th'.- etnbra. 
i»ure» and perforation* in the sd>ccnde, uunoune. 
cd tb Itapm, tlml flailing wni not over. Th 
orilimnco was brought up: and a 'word' frum luu 
t tu a pounders siluncud tha garrulity of Ihu 
miiivp*, who after an intcrehanun of a 
rounds elloctod lhair escupo, through tut*

ninimicutiOn from ono dopartinont of our go- 
vernmlint lo ooolliur, und not lulejidod for that 

l «. I
I ml pnrugriph'on this subject, in tho mos. 

sng<;, wo deem li> bo partly 'in bud Inslu, an 1 
olijcclionaulu in such u document, li 
, \vu Jtutd, bo Bsnuinud that ihu 'explu- 
ijuirvd or exitoctud by France, would 

k> in tiny view of Ihu subjoci, 'national degra 
dation.' And what loltuwsp \ lo thn di-lennin. 
ution of tho ProsulitriV \u1fenf) or conm.-nI (u no 
nueh  ^ .\trili'-e*,' an J to nuvcr stum Ihu luiuiur

HbuiiUi not 
nation* ret;

of 1>is couairy by an 'apology* fur liionlnlunient 
of truth, or so act ul duly, appear to us to bb 
luo much in llio ad cuplamlum stylo, to suit Hull 
Iho oucusion. In onf Hung tho masMigo is cur- 
Iffinly corrcrt, thuugli that miglu nut have been 
ihc mo4t anprurud place for uUoriug tho scati- 
nv-'iil   Ihnl iho sum of twunl 
Iraiid will not inJood 
fuulhur'in tho o«liiiialiot) 
lo our national charoflor nn I iiidupoiiduticu.

tYum thf ffie York American, 
Tho topic about which llio gruattsi solicituili 

i« foil, our Frtinea aA.urs, Is Imatud withuut pox.

millions 01 
'weight of u 

lut nppor(ttin«

 nun. ' Altar stating ihnt mneo thu lust utovtin, 
ol ('imgroMi.^bfjTttlidily of ihu troiity had bco. J

4 v,, ».

troiity
bntnchos of tlio Frene 

voting thu nmocy-  <ho vrilu-

opening of tho present Congress, had instructed 
Mr. Burton lo ask iho final determination of Ihe 
Fnmch Government, nnd in llio event of thoir 
refusal to pay llio instilment noiv due, to return 
lo this country. Tho result of .this order is not 
known, tut is hourly expected. The President 
says no npology will bo made by himj thus he 
leaves tho whole matter, recoiimieaduvj. no'Au*. 
lilt meature — no -non-iotfr^itrtt — no incraaM o/ 
itutitt, nor any omDurrasstnwuU whatever to our! 
commercial relation^ I

News from Franodii now looked for within- 
creased interest,

From the N. Y. Courier.
THEPRUslbENT'SME.SSAGE-oiramji. 

LATIOM WITH FHASCK.  Il in ft> im U | lenut, a 
sourco of unmingted sntiifnclion lliat so miieh 
uf the Motingo of tbo President us rolatijs to 
our rotations with France, hM met with Iho un. 
Hwllfied approval of our fellow citizens, with-
 vit reference to their pnrly fooling and prodi- 
lections. Wo never for a moment doubted, tlml 
whon thn time should arrive when A>nericani 
were culled upon to stand by thoir counlry in
 lemanding or etafting from Franco a Hill oiV-

She arrived at Havre on llio Ulli (.let. ; 
our last accounts frum Paris are by UK m 
London (o iho Sfllh, on which day, it ii n» 
both in privalo loiters and public ncw*p.i|, I 
Ihnt tho dcm.iml had been mado hy Mr lUri.J 
and Ihnt it hod been met by n rvlunl. Th] 
thcru must bo somo Inith in this, we infer fr.« 
tho fact lhat tho period nl which it ia«latrd Ih, 
demand was made, agrees uilh the turn-nt «hic| 
Iho inHlruclions) by the Fonnitsa inml 
reached Mr Harton.nnd with that when ht »P| 
ry prolmbly did make it. Thia rumour i< ii 
part, therefore, no doubt true; and a part ul t| 
b.-ing thus vcrifiod, thoro is reason lo bclicn 
that the demand has boon actually mado nod rcl 
juried.

On tho rnnsonable supposition then, lhat At 
French ministers would not and coultl nut, id 
ihc face of Iho law, pay iho indemniiy "villuxil 
further explanation," then! can bo iitllc i 
tint .Mr. Unrton will arrive here in Ihu^ili 
Ijnsjc, tho Havre packet of (hoSlh Ngvcii^i-rJ 
On his arrival, or llio arrival of dojpjlclisi Irani 
bun, thu President n.is djclnrud his inlcaliua ml 
ncmhng u tpecial menage to Congress . CJP vcl 
dinihl what its tenor will bo? Is il reasonable lol 
aupposo ihnt under HUC|I circiinu unccs, be willl 
ubilam from recommunding n total nnn-in!tr.| 
course wild Franco nnd n prohibition of ill! 
French goo<)s7 Am/ if ho should rccoiumfDil I 

jjnieh a course, whore is tha man or sol of met | 
in Congrom, who will not respond to Uf

Such a result wu may reasonably aatici[«tf | 
na being duo td*ourVntionnl clmr.vclcr; ami «c 
leave to tho judgments of our readers to deter- 
mine in what spirit it will be met by France. 
.She may retrace her stop*, acknowledge (he !'»!  
ly of her demand, and pay us Iho amount of the ' 
indumnity; or slio may pretend to discern in " 
recunt message nn' ample npology for that o> 
'31, and act accordingly;' Wo care pot which . 
couno xhe adopts, wo that shoouly payflier j»l ^B^^ 
debt; but in the meantime we adviso ull con 
ccrned, to be pruparod for Iho womt, mid oetcr 
mine with one accord lu stand bv th" tiovcra*

Ut.B

mont in" rvvisting. any oncronchtnunt upon
honour or 
what

', como Irom

of tho comlilion of thu treaty of ,. 
md that too, Without explanation or apofc»gy 
*>r what, wo urn ttot lo admit was an UJ-limoil

Tin,

, Deccnibar 10, 1833. 
wing meswure was received from iw 

Pru»idont of thu United Stulcs:
WAsiimaTo.t, Doc. 0. 183J- 

To the Senate ami Jfmue of KeprtKHtatW
I herowitjKxomniunicttWi »'

tho Ufonnalion of CongH»s,'« ftfort 
Socretiry of War, with accompanying o"cu' 
monti), Mhowing tho progress mida during"" 
prosunt yonr in tho M'ronomioal olwervuti"^' 
mado undor Hie not of 14th July, 1H33, roU|i« 
lo Ihe norlhern boumtery of Hie slate ofOtno- 

The controvowy bojweon the authorities of 
Iho slain of Ohio, and those of the Territory of

MIC-, r-
ing on tho p,uri of the exocutivu, I pwaoryji ffee j>
 ^^: '•'. ''&.'-''3 **3" 1̂!*" - 

i ^Mi^ua^fiiFtW^f-^i' ' j&

, in rcaj»oct (o thU baundory, 
4u-)tit Ih* limo.^f Ihe Iurinins4i<n of Iho 
Hosiion of CotiRr«s%'* very threatonlng aj 

I nnd ffl'wli ou»u and «terti«in wore necessary
of Uw Torrit»ri»l



.._...- tb« *Bt« °t.Con«ras»,»Jid to, by Mr. Adnnw, and dlscnwcd by Mtiew. Caw- 
   . n forcible collision bctWefcn tho partic*. | brelong, Vnnderpool, end Morcer. ,: 

KhTnatdro and coui« of tho dbpute, and tho I Mr. U. Evorett rooted M ametrfinent to thi 
insure, taken by tho fc«cutive for tho pur-J tmenduient, providing .^ tho general appro-measure*
OO60 Ol

re. taken by tho bxccuuve ior ine pur- .njcoamcnt, providing t}»t tho general appro- 
f composing it, will fully appear in the ac-pnation bill, should be* in order, in preference 
mying report of tho Secretary of State, f to any bills of a public nature.eo . tho documents therein referred to 

Tho formation of a «tnto government by tho 
inhabitant* of tho Territory of Michigan, and, 
|Lf ...plication now ponding to bo admitt-*! in. 

own, givo additional force to tho many 
" nuns which coll for thp scltlomont 

a by Congrww at their prosoul

A.NDUEW JACKSON. 
tion of Mr. Bonton, lift mossago and 

documents »<Tro ordered to bo
Oa rnol

Mr. Adorns accepted tho amendment a* a mo- 
djficattoa of. his own. ts ' '

Tha discussion was continued by M 
William*, of N. C^and Sutherland, and

Mr. .Willimn9-.-rnoted the reference of thp 
whola subject to a goloct committee.

After tome romarkalrom Mosro. Mercer and
Parker. 

Mr. Willm

motion of Mr. BcnJOn, tho said mbssngo 
Jj'aocurocnts wcre'ordorcd to bo referred to 

select cotnmitteo of fivo members. 
Mr Mnngum, in consideration of tho impor. 

 isnco of tho miUjccl,-*Otl tho necessity of act- 
"  ,,!, deliberation, ns the acnnto was now 
Info moved to poMpono Iho balloting for such 
UUmittco till Monday; which rootiop waa-o...

'"Vho Chair JJH before Iho gcnato tnb-follow. 
ing conununicalion* from iho Treasury Depart.

P iii. A report in roply lo a nwolntion of the 
3rd of March lost, directing a n-turn of the n. 
mount of duticM upon foreign mcrchnmliso im. 

,rtcd into llu Untied Slates, which wirn cronl- 
npo-jod by Iho net of May lUMS'JS, us 

uj_a | |0 the duties imponod boforu that timir 
collected alter tho 1*1 of H.^lotm^Tml on 

.fint of Drccidpr in thattho thirlj-
Idilional

lh

demand r
•• without 
ed »ilh; i 
nil The] 
>as author 
cnwnd lor i 
planalioiu, ] 
ie expected] 
French .Mini 
»». There i 
lone  thai il 
:h directed >!  
lie Hi'jae) d J" 
return bumcl 
by the | 
:c oa ilu Iiii

14th Uct.
by (ho Wij

ay, it i* ik
c
hy Mr 
lunl. ThJ 
trc infer fru 
it i« dated Ibj
- (lineal uhicl 

3 niiiat luil 
I when h« i

rumour 11 
id a part ul i 
»n to belicn
made aaii R\

then, (hat la 
1 could not, id 
unity

little doobi

7<nr,d(--.iiiinating tho amount of i|*fTi mldilio 
Jittcs collected in each partipfTTur Inoiiih, and 
ihi amount returned on debentures, A.C. Or-1 
i:r«l I" bo printed.

iJ. \ rvimrt in ob-idionco lo a rc.iolution of 
rc'/Olb J:itm-.r), directing » rutiirn of tho u. 

i^s nwwiaod and paid oil Plains, Ki-r. 
Ken-lull Cottona iniporttnl in the L'. 

which wcra ordered aftor tin- paj*Bj;c ol" 
Mill of July Id32, and brf.re the 

p-jsgc ot tlw acl ol i-J of March, 1S33. Or- 
J:ml lo bo printed.

3J. A irp-rl from tlio Treasurer of tlio I!. 
S>ite*,undcr the acl to cntnbliih the treasury <!< - 
-Mrtnicnt.accoiiijuiiyini; fair and i.ccuniti ropicH 
of liio account.-) sclllfitnn the? nlV? nf llu Tr.-;i- 
mrcroffiio Uniled Slates, dnriiiR rr-rtnin pc 
iijdsspi!citio:l. Ordered tu bo printed. 

Tho chair lui«l Ix-foro tho scnnto a rop.nrl from 
tboWar Diriment irt obodicnco to a rxMolu- 
linn of Ihi' H-:ialO, txnJ enclosing n report of tin- 

concerning a brid^jo over tl.i-

A.*
twirl wa.i

Mr. Willinma modified his proposition by pro 
viding thiit, unlfl tho committee should report, 
and the report bo dulinitoly acted on, Iho Rule* 
nnd Orders of tho )a»J House ehould bo the Ru. 
Ic» find Ortirrs of (hi* House.

Mr. Adumn opposed the mnlinn, na calculated 
to deftnt hi* object., which was tn gel a decision 
on tho prop .siljjn lie had oflbrcd.

Mr. Willinini withdrew his motion.
Mr. \Visu epoko briefly on Iho question, after 

which.
Mr. Mnnn renewed Iho motion withdrawn by 

Mr. Willnm*. . '
Mr; AHumg then moved his amendment aa in- 

3trurti'j:j:i to the coinrniiluc.
Mr. Vinton eppUo in opposition to Iho a. 

mrndmr-nl. '
Mr. II. Evrrctt movrd fo amend the initnin 

lions, by providing (hnt no nppropriations shal 
bo matin or ri'portwl, or bo in'ordur n« an n 
mcmlrnent to tho bill (or .my expenditure no 
authorized by Jaw, but withdrew it.

Tha question being* divided on motion of Mr 
Vinton, i: was taken on i!i<: Ural brnncli of tin

'HE undersigned rtspeWilly apprises hit 
vj friends and the fmbljp u large that he 

^rill «»tend at all Ume* to txM,pr«narktid« of 
DEEDS OP MANUpIfl9ldN> 
BILLS OF SALE, w 
BONDS, r ".... 
LETTERS OP ATTORNEY, 
ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT, fc. '. 

UHce m Church street—oearly opposiW th«

  FRANCES M. JARBOE.
N. B. Having an approved form of Insol 

vent Blank* he will also attend to business 
laving relation thereto, <w Moderate terms  
for CASH.

Dec. \r.

ion tlic 

^C TICE.
THAT on the fint Muuday in Jann.ry 

next, at 8 o'clock A. M. will'be offer, 
eil for Rent, all the Stall* An4 Benches in the 
Market Huntv, for one y*at; ,«niling the fim 
Monday in January I8?7. T«rnn, C»*h.

NICHOLAS K1LMAN, 
Dec, ir—R._____"^M»rk«l Mautr.

CITY OF
14th. 1835.

WHEREAS Lewis N Sewell Collector of 
* * the Tax for the City of Annapolis for 

the year 1835, hath returned to the Corpora 
tion of said <'ity the following List of Krai 
Property on whicli theVc in no I'eisuiml Pro 
perty lo pay the sauie, viz:

B

.a».
On niun of.Mr. Ilcndricka, (ho ro|

srJjrjdfo b; printed. < 
Tlio cluir laid beforo tho sonnto tho follow.

u; ro^rtj fr mi Iho secretary of tno -."ir.!.-: 
hi. A r-;iorl,in obodioncj to ;i rcajlulua ol

fej ^cajtc,c^iiilainiii^ >-* stall-.n.-lit o! t'l" i-xp. n-
6111:230!' tiu s.-n.ito, for pruil:ii2 ,:n I p-.irrh-n:-

'il. A r.-port containing various «t:ilpinsnt- 
u nS^Ju-nco ! > a r^Jolulio.i of t'.ui wnati-, ro-

instniciiunn, rcquirinj; liiu.(V.iuniltro of \Vny 
and Means Ui ru;i«irt llvi iijipiourialion bill 
within   day.' nfirr the romm.-ncemont of tl^ 
session, and dccidi-d in tlio iitTirmativo Yx-ao Ul 
N'ocs 70.

Mr. \dt\m!i then nvHlifiod thfi second branel 
of lh« iiiAlructiona by . .tiding the words "unless 
oilu rw'm-ordi.Tcd by a majority ol llic House," 
ind it WUH«O agrot'd to.

Mr. Thom.ii>, ol Md. moved to include in the 
inslniclii.nn an nltor.ilion of tlio nilo fcr the ad 
mission of persunn to tlio privileged scats BO n* 
lo include in th<< liM of porson.i lo bo admitted 
tlio District Allorni'V", includinji Iho Uislricl 
Altornry of ths Piilrict of (.'olumbia.

Tbi.i motion was !>iipj>nrirdhy Mcwtre. Thoni. 
Q.I and Heard .Icy, and ill: qiictiljon being (iikun 
upon it it wau In.i'.

Mr. Parlti r ntovnil lo inslnict tho committee 
(o roport a rule ruqiiiriii;; th-it whilo tho House 
wan in »rs.Hi-i;i llu; ni-.-.si'icrj Would eit uncov- 
ercd.

Sir. .Siitln-rlini!, npjir.t-.-.l (|I|H motion and it 
xv-n id.inMinl by .Mr I!ri:::;H ::ml Mr. I'arkcr. 

M:. IV-rk 1" inotid, PJ ;i i.nS.lilulu lor (bo last 
innliiin, i,n injtr<M'ii'in l<i tlic c-jniniiltee to coil' 
si i.-r tin) t-\ tK-li.-n.'V oi'nll |irj|i.i.iti.ms whirh 
ill MI!.1 uc li.'.n I- d Iliem liy a mcir.ber ot° the 
I! i i.ic.

Tiu.'i niiti-m win a^r-vil t-i. 
'l!ii'. i-.<'.r>!< It K s, nt iiudiik-d, were agreed lo; 

..tl I ttic r'---.'i!'i:i<iii, i;s luiivtidud, ailopti'tl.
Tho c iMriiiitt-o un uu'.ion, w.ia ordered to

I'tTtont JitittttJ. 
Uarrctt, Joi. \'«. hnira, 
Dear, John, 
Darbor, John T. licirt, 
Ur/an, Hubert «. 
Cirtall, C. of C. 
Cirroll it UulanoT, 
Cirroll, U. nf I). 
Dulancy, Ueijocca'a heir*, 
liuldcr, Julin, 
Hancock, Jo!m, 
Ilimi, JuSn'i, licire,

llor»t, Dtinnct'* hcir«, 
M.-dfoiil, Jamc«, 
Maion, VVm.T. T 
Ncal, Fruicii 
Shorter, IVirr'i bi.iri, 
ricoll, Ix>o.-urJt 
Shmakor, Jaci>b H. 
!Sulliran, Joint'* tiGin,
Th.'.itro. IUlla.ll,
'1'obicco \Vorchouiw, 
William*, JuMinli** heir*,

:. Rkliat.1 K. 
VValcn", Jacub'^ licin,

Properly. Tax Due.
HUUKI ti. Ixrf, 8'J 50 

du do a SO 
do do 'J 3a

9 do do
•J do & 11 LoU, 

U Lot!,

lloo>.< At Lot, 
1 Loi,

p)pj|cli?»l'roail 
inlcDtiu.i ml

lances, be willl
llal nnn-intcr.f
Libilion of till
|d rccoiiiuvnJ I
or DVl of nicn |

I to il?
|bly aalicipalr ] 
cterj and 
Jcr* lo dclcr-1 

cJ by Krinci1 . 
pledge the U 
amount of the 
discorn in lt»' 1 
by for (bat«' 
[ro not wbicb 
' pays her just 
d»iso ull can. 
it, and ifcler- 
' thu Cloven* 

lunt upoo.Ik* 
TV, como Jroffl

(junng annu.il r.-l inu of th   os]ian>UturN.-4 out 
«' Ihacon'in^ont lusid of thu ajnato.

Mr. tiruudy oTl-raJ tbc fullowiii^ rcH->lutioii, 
toJ otkcd fur lU i,uiu<:dij(o const Jurat ion:

RtulrtJ, Tlut tlii! SL-nuto will, on M»nd,iy 
acit, proceed to tho appuiiitmunt of tho 
iaj cuiiruiUei:8.

At the nu^esUon'of Mr. Ewing, Ihr- 
IMJ -xi» modified by tlvj substitution of 'Tuej- 
tiy.'viutcad of  Monday. 1 

'Itnainliun to conoulor iho resolution to-day 
iag objected to, tlio rx-a-jlulion, of coune, lie* 

Vtr until Motid.iv. 4-
Onntolion of Sir. Mnngum.it wan ordered, 

&», when thu Bttiialo udjourns, il adjourn lo 
 tl on, Monday.

Ur, Tomlimiuii oflorcd tho following rcolii- 
t boa, mil aiked I'jr itn consideration. Tho mo. 
| too boiog agreed to, Iho resolution was coiui. 
; fcrcd and agreed lo.

That tlio President of Iho Sonata* 
r (oficatoj (0 notify tho oxocutivo of tho ittaiv 

)  < Connecticut of Ibo denlh of Hip Hon. Nallinn 
b, Isto a acnatot of tho United rftato* from

con:ii.u o! nine,

IMPORTANT sriKill'AL OPERATION.
It it u 1 ' 1 " r.illi undi r t.-od tiial .in ncciiinul.. 

tton of »n'.t-r on llio br-in i.i f.ttnl to tlio jr.- 
tiant. . I'liildp-ii tli i. ulViTt'.-i' urn mi|p|i.)V'd K, 
bj inouni'ilo. TV- * »!. J.ilm-.r llu/ tti, houov. 
LT. iiv.'iitioua n c.i-o of .1 Micci-nful « irpinal up 
cr.itiun, on a pnlit nt miiri-rmi; under Ihii di- 
nca.ne, \>\ Doclori II iy.ini an-l Li»in«it'jii. Thu 
p.-itie:it w i a child I'^ur monilii u!<l. Tho op. 
oration «u> p-rrlonn^-l on l!i-- Jih nut-; u;iw irdi 
of a pint of limpid w.iti-r wu* dincli.ir4>vd froni

Ilouaa 
do 
do

do 
Jo 
do 
do 
do

do 
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c a:,
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•Kit. A!t» 
KflTATE F0»

Y virtue of an authority, eontkined Ir. the 
._ will of the Itte Dr. Hjdo Ray, of the 
city of Annapolis, the subscribers will sell 
Ms Farm, called "Sherwood Ron-cat," lying 
in Anoe^Xrundel county.- This farm is sitn- 

"* 'jour miles from Annapolis, front- 
"road. leading from that city to Bal 

timore, fend running back to the Severn Ri 
ver, which is there navigable bv vessels of 
largo site. The improvement* upon it con 

sist ol a STONE DWELLING 
ilOUSK with two rooms below, 
•ntl. two above (lairs, and of the 
numerous Tobacco House*,and 

other oat-houses necessary fur the cultivation 
of a Urge Farm. The tract contain* about

8624 ACKE8,
A considerable portion uf which I* covered 
with valuable timber. The (oil is of gaud 
quality, and susceptible of improvement by 
the use of plaster. The title is believed tu 
be indisputable.

The subscriber* ire alto authorised by ati 
order of the Orphans' Court of Anne Arun- 
del county, to sell all the personal estatu of 
Ine Isle Dr. Hyde Hay) and they propose to 
srll together with thc.'aboye described Kami, 
all the 
Negroes, Horses, Cuttle, Farming U-

tcnstls, ike.
Now upon it, and winch arc necessary and 
sufficient fur its cultivation, alusscssiuii to 
be given nf the whole, on tlic first day uf Jan 
uary next. To one who will purri.a»c butli 
the real and personal property, a liberal credit 
will be given for a part of the purchase mo 
ney.

For further particular* a* to title, terms, 
number of negroes, &c., spply to I. Nevctt 
Sttele, Fayette at. between £t. Paul's and 
Culvert sis. Raltimorr. ~

EVETT 8TEELE, Exec'r. 
THARINB 8. M. HAY, Exec'x. 

D

VM«yee« Bstfck •!
v . BlUtotr, HiUt, Oct. 31, IBM.

NOTICE is hereby given,to the Stock 
holders »f this Institotion, that the bal 

ance of fifteen dollars on tacb share of stock 
is required to be paid at th« Banking House, 
in the following instalments* vij,^

The third instalment of five dollars, per 
share, on the 15th Decettb^r net*, of which 
due notice haa been given.

The fourth instalment of Rr«t dollars per- 
ahare on the 9th of Febioary neit.

The fifth and last instalment, of fire dol 
lars per share, on thesis! of April next

Stockholders who pay their instalments be-, 
fore.the period* above designated, will be al 
lowed to participate in the proBta of the In 
stitution from the first day ofMhe month, 
next ensuing the date of their respective pay 
ments.

Ur order ef the President and Directors, 
rf B. U. CAMPBELL, Cashier.

Nov. 5, 18S3. mt.\.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
'I tut ante** tliu City charges aforenaid arc 

paid within 'llurty tbys after tlic publication 
uf this nutice, that the s.iitl propeity or such 
parts thereof as will be sufficient to pay the 
Tax, nnd cotU thereon, will be sold agreca- 
Lly (o the directioiit of llie Act of Assembly, 
posncil JjiiUJr

Dec. ir,

WILL I A-HI Bit VAN,
iMUltCltANT TAILOR,

TAIvKt> tlii* ntrttiuil of informing the pub 
lic, that tic It.i* moved hi* Establishment 

lo tin- New Hnck Uuiluing inljoining tlic stoic 
uf N\r. DKUPU CUuof, Junior, and immedi 
ately oppusilu Uie Cits Hotel, where he has 
tmoucil a Larj* uti .\ .Sjiletidiil Assortment uf 
Uoodt. coiisisung of

Clotbs, Ca*«lin«n, and Vottufn,
Of Nuiioua ilt-.ciijiiMPiin ami <|u«lau-». He
icspeclfully invites ins fru-nd* ai.d the )iutilic ta

'""a« be is iittcrnnnctl to sell bi»
cat pi ices.

t;ive him 
Uoodt at 

Dec. 3.

a taiga
thcfllr

10th, I8oi, chapter SO. 
U. II. DUVALU Clk.

the brain. Tlio Gazrtt" eayii II i» now ten 
Jjyi sinco l!r> .ri'r.ili in, .'inl l!iu child it lining 
well, evi-n beyaad tin- m«Ml H.mt{tiino c«p.-clu- 
lionii, and th" coun i n nn;. 11 fint reMiining il* 
naliir.il uppe-iranr.-. III-:'.!.: lh'> o|icriilion, Iho 
rv.-s anJ fealiirf* w..-ru niucli ilisturtoJ, in con- 
voquenco of tho prusaura of tlio water on Iho 
lir-in.

MICHIGAN SENATORS. 
Mr. Dcnton preianlod tho crudeiitiala of John 

j »x»v'll ud Luciai Lyon, olcelod Sonatoro for 
** fcim of six years from tha 4th of March 

the Torritory of Michigan; *nd moved
tho Sdnato bo cntonded to 

beat bjr aasl^olng ooaU tu the no\r 8&nnf>r*, in 
I "  wjoinary mode uudcr similar clrcam»tMice» 

«U«>lUirof

il before tho acnixto fyr tho fir»t time Ibis 
:, and ro<)uiroj poriiupa *omo concidera-

HYHKJXiAL.
Married, on Tuesday tho l«t instant, by the 

Rev. Benjamin Hood, CHARLES W. lloon, Esq. 
of Anno Arundol county, to HANMAII II. young, 
out daughter of Waller Worlhington, E*>. of 
Uallinioro county.
  , On Tuesday mornning last, by Rev. R, 

8. Vinton, Josnrii ATWKLL, of A. A. Counly, lo 
M.\*v A»» WIU.IAM*, of this city. '

——-, At Now Orloniu, on tho 31»t ultimo, 
Mr. HiiNKKT BHCOB, fonnoly of Baltimore, to 
MiM LBAII BAVIKV, duujjhter of iho lalo Judge 
Doni-, of Marv'lnnd. _________

or
DKCKUIICH Mill, I83J. 

Lewis N. Bewell, Trustee of 
Ricliaril Uit!);cly, deceased, late Collec 

tor of the Tuxes for the City of Aiinapoli* 
for the year 183-1, hath returned to the Cor 
poration ol' said city the following List uf 
Ural f roperly on which there is tlu Personal 
1'roperly In pay the name, viz: 
I'enont Antittil. Properly. Tax /Jueaf 
U -.troll, Jortjili'. linn, iluuio SL Lot, (|'J 00 
li.-^r, Juhtt, du tlo U 00 
C.,rrull.C. nf C. 3 lloum & 14 Loli, 33 HG 
Cjrroll .V l)ul<noy. ~J \M'J, I .'.0 
C uroll, U. of U. 1 Lot, 9 00 
CIUM. Thoinu It. lloun i. Lot, 4 HI) 
hulanrjr, ItolMHici.'* licirv, du do 3 SO 
lUucock, Joan, do do 75 
lUirm John', hoin, du do I TO 
linn . I) nnulf* hjira, do ito CM 
McUturd, J lino*, da . 4u U ^5 
Mor£<ifi, 'riioni-u* ticur*, do r ,do 1 00 
I' 1 !.' 1 '/. Auniclh, do do I all 
aliortor, l'oior'« hcin, do do 1 115 
Hcolt, L^onnnl, fl do do Id 61) 
-SullivJii, JoluiV li«ira, Jo do I U| 
Vilhaaia Jutciik** heir*, do do 3 jl

NOTICE IS I1KKEBY CIVK\.
Tb.it unless the City chargi* aforesaiil are 

laid within thirty days aflrr the publication 
f this notice, tlmt tlie sjid pn.pertr, or surli 
larU thereof us will br sufficient (o paj (lie 
I'ax, and costs llicmin, will be sold agreeibly 
o thc^tlirectionn of lli« Act of An«embly, 

January lOlli, 183-J. chapter 20. 
- O. H. DUVALL, Clk.

ConimikSiuiuTB lor Anne ^rumlel 
  ciunty will rurct at ll>c Coint ll'iunc in 

the city ol Annapolis on 'I l'r>DAY the lUlli 
tiny ofjanonry next, for thu puipme ul set- 
tling with the Inspectors of Tobacco, bear 
ing appeals, anil making tmiKltrn, and clos
ing

•^V^

tl.tir oooks lor 
Bj order

thu yoar I8J3.

R J. COWMAN, Clk.
10. tm.

0.

huote»f<» f<" 
eport of iho 

Lying *>cu. 
ttt during ll")

fl33, iuat«
ie of Ohio.

utharilie* of 
[Terrilory of 
Iry, oMumoJ, 

of Iho M 
tnlng aspect,
noc»/*»ry to

and to examine the courm of the Bo- 
 iiisiaiilurcircumatancoe,htf moved,for Iho 

lr*»flt, ta l»y i|10 ^jcct on tho table. 
f">« motion wo* ngreod to, -

OF REPRESENTATIVB&
motinnof Mr. Brigip,it wojordorod, (hat 

I louse adjourn, it adjourn to muet on
 :  
' York, culled, up hi* roao- 

,,.^'of iho mien «nd drdain^ 
> lul hou«, as tfrt  ,, ., ,,, ( ordon, for j|,ii.

iQb'cd mi uuMtudmont, tho object 
i to add to iho lint of,Ml4Uidii)f( com- 

i on the .Militia, which wte
|U -"««  »°i na-j« dOt couuli-d. 
1 '  '  Q. Ailunu moved nanrnendmout to Iho 

f ">a, making It tbo duty ol' th« Cotnmiltuo 
"*  "o Moaiw ty K-port U»i wjipropriaJion 

thirty dnyn »flur tho meeting of 
  or to report t rewuu fcf {J,9{r fuiluro

of

MRs«. ANNE HOLLAND, grateful for the 
patronage heretofore a(Tord«d her, re 

turns her acknowledgment* tu her friend* and 
Ilir public, and beg. leave to assure them 
that no pxeriions shall be wantm| on her parl 
tu merit a continuance of their favour*. H«r 
establishment being lociled in the vicmitv of 
the Slate House, and the public office* ol Hie 
Slate, affords, during the winter season, r 
ilenirable situation fur Members of tho Legi. 
lalurtf, and other* who may ht»e bttimcss 
with that bail v. j

The comfort ami convenience of her pa- 
trims, slinll be the clitif

il attention,
Dec. ir. '--

convcfllc
litf, JJe JL-

of her care

A CARD.
THR undersigned will dispose of on aecom 

mMl.ting term., UU wlere.U (being an 
ivdull moiet in a Tract of .Land calico1moiety) 

  Chance, 1 ' containing

(bo propoeiiion wu wipportod I Die, I/.

Two Mnn4«>«l »«»* EUM'**"*^
* adjoining tho Farm of the Ute Thomu

JAMES F. BRICB.Blcknoll.'

HiJ\li\ 11. IMiM K,
BAHIU.Il AMI IlMH-llllf.KSKII,

RK IT IINS lif) niiKvir tliank* lo tin- public, 
'. i. "ii- hlim.il j>stronay,e nlTiiitU'tl In 

MHCe i ' (. nmmenrvnicnt (if I lie aii.ivi- liu 
n, -,x u. - n.-.litv iity. nnil inki-s leave r 
-|,,,-: lo infmm Ih.-m, tlmt no i-tlnrt 
in. ;.. '.- tie "..nt ..g lo in.inifo-.l lub »e 
ol £••'"' • >•• mi pa«l Imi'uri.

Il, ii.. > liai'l.unii iiili-nils keeping
r), blocks, OiiniHiuUcrt, &c. 
r.i.,.11-,, ninl at tl>f ibvapcHt rates 
i..in<ti.-ii, liimnp S\M veil .in eppreii- 
ii.. iiuiui. »» in IMnlu'li IjiUin, tlial 
»iil IK- li.uiul to lm\r BH keen itn 

i, and Ins «tyle of Cut 
the luusl fastidious.

lassuB Jam 
U/fc. 17.

»20,000
10,000
3,000
'^,000

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
for the benefit of tlie I'etcrsburg benevolent

Mechanic As»ociation.
CLASS No. 13, for 1833.

To bo drfr-wo at Alexandria, V*. December
19,. 1833. 

Yatti ai\d M'li\lyre,
BFU»n>£D 

1 prize of 
1 prize uf 
1 prize of 
1 prize of ̂  
1 prize of 

SO prizes of 
20 prizes of 

prize* of 
prizes of

1 IViG prizes off? '•:, 
I'-ili prizes 
1«6 prizes 
18(1' prize* 

3654 prizes of 
«3»40 prizci Of

JB7H14 prize*, ami'a, to 
Ticket* 88 00, Sham rj-

T'okett ami Share* for sal* tit

«•< i in...
I), I, . «-.! 

II. «..«.,-

tl 1 • 11)1 lU

ln» K.r/.":-
jf« :is thu

line H-iir < 
Dec. 3.

IS CIIA \ClulCV,
50th, Nov.

ORDERED. That ll-.r i.nlf of Ilie/reiil «s 
tutr of Uiuiatd 8. fairsn, fuct.\ici\ 

ni.idc and r.-u.irt.Ml by tin- trustee, /ialliun C 
D.irt, be rutilled and ciinl'trnied, jnik-nS cauif 
be uliewn to tin- contruiy on/Or bi-loru th' 
30tli day of January n. xt, lyovult-il i> cop' 
of (hi* order be Insulted UIIL/III t-:ich ot til rot 
iuccc»«ivo weeks ur si/mcXocwspiipi-r bcfun 
the 5tli day ol January 11 

The report slules lliu/iouunt of sale* to b 
08. 

True copv 
"RA/ilflAY WATERS, 

_ Rej(. Cur. Can. 
Dec. 9.

f PROSPECTUS
Of «l*e ConRrcMlosiiil Globe.

fl^HE succ'tk* of the experiment we li*,ve 
 *  made lo furnish a succinct history of the 
proceedings of Congress, from day to day, 
with sketches of the Debates, induces the 
undersigned to persevere in their plan to ex 
tend anil perfect it. They have rciolved that 
(he Congressional Globe thill nut only cut- - 
body the parliamentary annals Of the coun 
try, but shall alto furnish an Appendix, which 
wij) .contain the finished speeihe* uf the pro 
minent speakers, on the most important sub 
jects, written out by the members then- 
selves, from Uio note* and printed sketches 
of the repoiters.

The Congressional Globe, with in Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
paper, in octavo form, as heretofore, at OKK 
l)oi LAH for the session. It may he subscrib 
ed for separately The appendix of finished 
speeches will, also, be published for ONE Dot-
LMl.

Il is probable tint the ntxt session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months) if 
HO, the \vork will contain between four and 
five hundred p.igcs, and will be Ihe cheapest 
publication per hups in the world.

The next icssion of Coi.gress will proba 
bly be the most eventful one whicli has occur, 
red for manv vears, and will certainly be re 
plete with inUrcst, and its course will have 
great influence in fixing the destiny of tho 
Republic for years to come. Immediately 
preceding, a* it docs, Ihe next Presidential 
election, end containing the leading minds of 
all the contending parties in the country, 
deep and abiding interest oill attend the de 
bates. The whole drama will be faithfully 
exhibited in the Congrcsiioiial Globe and tho 

ppt-ndix. '
\Vo h.ivc already provided for our rrporl* 

ig curps, eminent ability atid skill in one 
ui.ili ol Congrrm, slid we expect to obtain 

n aileqiiatf reinforcement of capable person* 
i tho other, bj the time it mct-li, to fulfil 
ur own iv mill-it anil tho expectations of the 
lomben. No pains or cost on our part will 
c (pared to accomplish it. As Iho ivoik will 

continued regular!v, unit be made pcrina- 
01, t, authentic, and llieiffoic highly useful, 
II who take an inlrresl in the political affairs 

llio country will do well to begin their 
inscription with llic next session.

TERMS:
ixonr.iMox.M. Utoiir..   I copy during 
the >e»»iun, £1 00

do du 11 copies dur 
ing the Session, 10 00 

Ai'1-i.Koix. Same price.
The Congrcsniunal Globe will be sent In 

ho*e papers thai copy this Prusprclut, it 
ur yttention shall be directed to it by a niarlc 

with a pen. Our Kxcliaiigu Li%l i» so large 
hut we would nol observe it, probably, unless 
Ins bo dune.

1'aymenl may be msde by mail, postage 
laid, tl our risk. Tlir notes of any specie-. 

Dank will br received.
o attention will be paid toanyoriter, 

unless (he money accompany it, or uiilca* 
some r*spon*iblo prrson, Known to u* to be 
so, shall agree to pay it before th; Session, 
expires.

ULAIR S: RIVK8

500
300

NOTICE fi IIEHUUY CUVEX,

THAT tin- subscriber has obtained from th 
nrpKapa court of Anno Arundel county 

leltd* testamentary on the personal rslate o 
Betty Davis, latf uf said county, deceased 
All pi-rsun* having claims against spid e»t*lr 
are requested lo present them, legally autlien 
ticatetL/ynd thpte inilcbi«d» ¥ro desired t 
make lodhedlute payment. ^ , . 

*  ^wEDWARO DUBOI8, E«'r

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
(Churf.h-*tmt, Aonapolii.) -

** r • fs \T I
  iA- ^i. * -T n (^

: NOTICE.
WAS committed, to Anne Arundrl count 

Jail u a Runaway, on tho 12th Octu 
ber, 1839, a. young NtgroManby the name o

Wllllatu Hlobairasoni 
Says lie is a free map, and was, born in th 
Slate of New Jersey. Said fellow is ubou 
eighteen years of «jjf> coropletipn not ver 
black) five feet five inches high) hi* cluthin 
consists of^a blue cuat, light coloured panta 
loons of cotton, old shuts and stockings, an 
"'' fur hat. The owner of said negro is here 

notified to prove propertv, ]Ay charge* 
and take binaway) he will otherwise be Uis 
chark-ed accfKlioK to law.

tt. WELCH, of Ben., 
Sa'S'. A. A. County.

TO THE PUIN'UiHS OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

J. 8PITTALL.
WOOD LETTER CUTTER AXV EXCn.\ 

No. Ul, rrunkllu IMace,
t'HILADKLl'lllA.

ESl'KC ll'DLLY unnouncea to <),» 
'fi^'crs of the United Slalca, tint ho 

h,ui commenced thu manufacture of WOOD 
LliTTKUS.

Wood letter* ol every description, frnm 
four to thirty-four lines 1'ica, or upwards, 
made to order on the shortest notice.

Ornamental Letter* of entirely new and 
moat splendid patterns, for Head* of N*Wf-

Kpers, Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great 
imer to uny. sixe larger.
Ilimtypo will bo made of raatcnsl* of the 

beat assortment, well aeaioned ami prcparrtl 
byjnachlnery, invented forrflte purpose, which 
ensures the most exact adjustment.

Specimen* will be published u early M 
possible.

EarrnvlMff* Oa Wo«4,
Rxecutird wild neslness and promptitude. 

Head* for Newspapers, Vac-simile*, Ornt- 
mentoland IMim Rules, &c. tic. cut with tho 
grralrst acc«racy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cut*, ornament*, &c. en- 
araved over, and made equal to new for half 
their original c,u»t.

A liberal discount for cash. Six inonOt* 
credit 611 t«« most approved stcnilly. Or 
der* from the country promptly attended to. 
All letter» niutt^t poat paid.

(CTKdilors of p*|>ers in the conntiy who 
will give ilie above advertisement a few . - 
aertibns, and forward a paper containing tho 
same to the advertiser, will be paid therefor 
m any qf (he above mentioned material*.



la»ratT>
u 

PROSPECTUS of TWO NEW VOL-
,. UME8 FOR 1836. 

rpHRKB year* have now clapted since the
 *  .proprietor «f Waldie't Select Circuit!- 

Tng Library lafd before the public hit original 
prutpecttf for a valuable library, the great 
features of Which were cheapness, and the 
facility of a rapid transportation by mall 
The most amnU tuccett hat attended the 
enterprise, and the e (fecit upon the reading
 ommunity, it u believed, have been whole 
some.

The fourth year will commence on the flrtt 
Tuesday of Janusry, 18JG, at which period __, ..._ _._.._ _ .. .. ...   ___...
It will be necetsary tu determine the addi-1 letters of administration on the personal es- 
tion.il amount of copies to be printed, tub-Ltate of Jamei Hunter, late of said county, 
tcriptiont being taken only Irom January of I deceased. All persona having claim* -

NOTICE,
'pHE tobtcribcrt having obtained from the, 
V orphan* court of Anno Arondtt e-opnty, 
letter* of administration, with the will' tn- 
nexed, on the estate of-Thomas Bnowden, 
laU «f said county, deceased, hereby give 
notice tu all person* having cUimt against the 
deceased, to exhibit the same properly 
thenticated, and they request a| 
deb ted'to the deceased, lo mil 
payments.  

COMPANION TO WALDIE'S'LI-, PROSPECTUS
,* BRARY. 

The'dtcapwt reprint from English
Periodicals ever offered to the
public. .

BEFORE the Select Circulating Libra- 
*"« !• _. i. • i_ __•_•_.___ ;i .__..

THUS. 8. HERBERT, 
HORACE CAPRON.

NOTICE IB HEREBY _
the subscriber hat obtained from 

th'e Orphans Court of A. A. Count

each ye.tr. The entire BUCCCM of the Library 
is the best guarantee that can be given of itt 
continuance. It was the first tu tuppljr books 
by mail at n mere per centa^e ol their former 
aunt; it has outlived more than thirty puerile 
attempt* at imitation; and n.is now an Mien- 
sive list uf patrons wno are ut the most tolid 
and valuable C!A»I ol cituritt in every part 
of the Union, at well nt in foreign countries. 

Tho object of Waldie'* Lihrar), its use 
and purpose, i* enjoyment liberal tnd intcl- 
lcclu.il. Tu all who love n mental banquet, 
vvitlmul beinij compelled tn depend on placet 
of pu')lir report, thin public.ition furnishet a 
mnit v.ilujblu desideratum, supplying pnlitc 
literature of <i chuuctcr to cnltr^r and im- 
prove tne mind The time and attention uf 
the editor himself a reader Irom inclination 
a* well as duty, are devoted to tl>o procure 
ment of works of an elevated standard ol in 
tellect which may be admitted into c»tty 
family without hesitation bv the most fasti 
dious, and become a rallying point fur all its 
me nuerl, promoting noci.il bollrs letlres read 
ing and conversation. The variety thus col 
lected from the whole mas* of published 
works, mostly new, cm'iracet Biography, 
Novels, Voyages and Travels, Skrtrln-8, 
T»lc«, and Select History, personal memoirs 
of extraordinary iudividuaU, mid curious ad 
venture &c. tic. \n amount <i|Ual lo fifly 
London duoiiecimo >oio ni-t i» tliu* annually 
(urni«licil in vvoklv number*, at n cost only 
e'|iial to one of the London works. The plan 
t'iu^ <'in inert the whole range ol popular lil- 
cr itur.-, .mil the work h n now become tn uni- 
wi»ally ilifTiied in every put ot the I'nion 
as to form no inconsiderable portion of the 
literature of the country, tnd with which an 
acquaintance hub become realty necessary lor 
those who mix in society.

Tne Library as now cnmlurtrd dlswmi- 
nates DOOM to all part* ol the tuuiitry in from 
live tn «ix werks alter their mue. in London. 
Five dollti's per annum expended in this way 
will «upply good reading for a \vholc circle 
or family; for a eenl and a half n day, post- 
a%? incluiicit, a duodecimo book it sent every 
week, making in the rour<p of l'ie year more 
than three volume*of Rr»t** Cyrtopcdia. One 
volume ol the Library, contAining from fifteen 
to twenty entire works, cm be bound at an 
expense little exceeding that of binding eith 
er teparately, and conttitutcs a concentrated 
collection forming a never failing resource of 
amusement and instruction, and which must 
alwnyt be worth the price that hat been paid 
for it. The mott ample testimony has been 
  pontancoutly afforded that this work has 
contributed to the pleasure nf thousand*, who, 
but fur the resource it afforded, mu«t have 
been left wilh minds unoccupied, or throwi 
into unprofitable and uncongenial society. 
This immense supply of |>crioiliral rcadm; 
hilt thus been welcomed every M lien- «» i 
meant uf improvement, and a nubililulo for 
Hie «'n.ill lulk or idle li»tlr-*tir*t MI upl to 
employ a larjje portion of thv time ol the ma 
ny.

Waldle'* Library i« published every Tuet 
day, accompanied by » cover of four quarto 
p4j:i-*, entitled, The Journal of Hellrs Lrl- 
trt-i, tonlaininR reviews uf new books, litrra 
ry mtrlli^cnce of all kinds t»le», litlt uf urw 
bunk*, file, in us comuining tne advantage* o 
a Library, and tlir niiiuvment of a mig»/.inr 
ami newitpaprr; the whole for 85 ' 
Bum, or clulm ul five individualt i 
cnjiii-o for 8ill 00, a reduction which payt the 
postage. Payment alivayi in advance,

gainst said estst*, arc requested to present
them, Irgtlly authenticated, anil thote in 
debted arc deiired to make immediate pay 
ment.

JOHN MILLER, Adm'r. 
Nov. 26. Sw.

_ _^ had been long in existence, it wa» 
discovered that there was still aomclhing 
wanting that many occurrences in the lite 
rary world must pass unknown, al regarded 
our agency, without an extension of tho plan. 
To establish a fuller medium of communica 
tion and supply the desideratum, tho Jour- 
nal of Belles Lettres was added; which we 
have reason to believe fits afforded general 
satisfaction. The very %°ral patronage ox- 
lendrd to the Library indeed tho proprie 
tor to Rive that gratuitously as an evidence 
of his acknowledgments. '-'• ~-

Motc extended experience has shown o- 
thcr desiderata which the "Companion" is 
intended lo supply. While reading for the

t'rent h, Italian, German, Britith and .Ameri
can Printi, .

/CONSISTING of the most beautiful Fe- 
^- male PortraiU; Sporting Landscapes! 
Hisl'iricnl, Sentimental, Caricature Kngrav- 
ingn and Lilhugraph»,ever offered in (hi* city; 
all of which will be exhibited to such periont 
n< will purchate to the amount of fifty cents, 
the fre<)urnt handling tending considerably 
to tnil and otherwise retard the tale of them. 

The above beautiful collection of trticlet 
have jutt been received.   for tali- by

p M. JARBOE.
Oct. 13. ________________

PROSPKOTUS 
or

d the

 'Library" a large ma?s ol material accu 
mulates on (lie hands of the editor, of an 
interesting, entertaining, and instructive de 
scription, Mien a* would properly como un 
der the drslgnnliun of Alagtixiniana, intcr- 
riicincd with the Reviews from the Englinh 
Quartcrlic.*. To publish every thing of this 
nature which we deem desirable would en 
croach too much on tho column* of the '-Li 
hrary" designed fur book', and yet to pass 
them by is constantly a subject of regret 
To concentrate, therefore, the publication o 
Rook* entire, Iteviruu, lists of new works 
the choicest contributions lo Magazines, 

Sic. ttc. Ihe "Companion lo

A NEW PUBLIC A- 
TION TO~*BE CALLED; ' 

Tke $ittlaoUc Pertoilc-dl Lfltvaurf
fVu'eA Is duignt^to bf a reprint of all the 

bttt CathfHc #><***• In -the Eng&ih Lan 
guage, in wttJtty-nifmbtrt, at 8 coil* tuch. 

THK dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic worka mutt long; have been a

f regretjto every intelligent and ob 
Cntholiclri America. Ho limited h*» 

been the tale, and so great the expense of 
printing these books, thaUbut few individual* '

source of 
serving

taoo&g,
a B O R a B

5)1*01*0 VOLUME. 
J UK subscrib'! having pu 
4 Washington Mirror lium lUf^Mflcr pro 

prietor, will in future lie its conWfcTu^
The general plan of the Mirnr is, we b- 

liove, »:itl«iactOry to all our nuu^cribrrt >l 
furiling a cump eueunv,- view uf tl.r city uf- 
air» in a manner uruttrmplril by any other 

per. This plan will ucklrtiily a.llierrd 
i. Our leading ouj-rt boms "lo lay huld nf 
lime local subjects and occurrences vthich 
avr not been noticed in Hie daily rapert," 
eluding Police Repot!*,  ml all »u< h mat- 

er ni is ol gvner it intt-rr>t, v»i have rngj^- 
<l the valu.iblc service* of Mr. WILUAM 
i'no«rso» as at»i>t.int editor, wlio.r spujlril 
nil untiring exerlinns In rstfbluh this puprr 
ave been so eminently »ucc<Bafol.

We'propose tu lurnish UrKtf jbtlracls of 
11 judicial decisions which shall more p.trli- 
ularly interest (he citizen* ol thin District, 
\ltn, a brief but comprehensive tummirv of

Port Polio and Coutpnulon 
to the Lilbrarf >

Tn» {periodical contains half as much mat 
ter n* the Library, at half its pricei or botn 
nre furnished to clubs of five for 86 00. Its 
content* consist of a reprint of the best mat 
ter Irom the London Magazines and Review* 
more especially Chamber*! Edinburgh Jour 
nal. Itt object is popular kntlructioV and n 
muiemrnt, combined in tuch a manner at to 

. enlist the feeling* of e/«ry member of thi 
toe in I circle. It enjoy* an extentive circuit 
tionj price to tingle tubncribert not taking the 
Library, 84 30, pottage paid.

 v* A very limited number, of completi
 eta of Library and Port Polio, at the ori^lim 
subscription price, may be had for a short pe 
riod. The Library hat been publixhed threi 
yeara and the Port Folio onc| an inilivlilua 
may now lorni a club by himself, and by pay 
ing for the pa»t U«<IP yeara and the volume, 
for 1836 of thn Library, and the Port Folli 
lor IHSS and lt)3b, the whole can be had fo 
£20 00. For tint an amount ol matter ran' 

' be piucured which public approbation hn"
 lamped a* truly valuable and unique for it 
kinu. Tint privilege matt, however, be o

, brief continuance.
V^ Address, pott paid,

ADAM
^ ' ;\ft*4ntkt ««• <»•»• •«•!» <J Output

,* or
AMD Boiimoe, price 
Library »nd Port Felioj

pvr  onu'ni, th 
til tuppliei

Library" ^-ill be offered to the pttronJge of 
the present subscribers and tho, public at 
large, li is believed that wilh the "Library," 
iho "Journal," and the "Companion," niicli 
an acquaintance with the literature of the 
agf may he cultivated it lo leave little fur 
ther to be dcsirrd. licingall published from 
ill CM me office, more ftcilily effort for stib- 
 rribing, anil having fewer people to deal 
with, mistakes arc ICM litlilc lo occur, tnd 
more readily corrected when they tin. The 
short intcrvJl ol I wo works heUvcen the pub 
lication ol etch number, it is thought too. 
will br an advantage over monthlies and 
quartcrlic*.

The following plan is respectfully submit 
ted.

1. The "CosfANiox" XV 'H contain the

proceedings
We propose further, tiuring thr tctsion of 

*nngreM, to publinh an Kvening E-lition, by 
vlilcn aiTangcuient our distant aubtcribert 
vill receive the Intent Congressional I nielli- 
;cnce «me day and a h.ilf sooner than through 
iny (rtlter \\ aihingtun paper.

We intend, if pooibli-, to furnish 
y lint of all New Patent*! * Hank-me 

ble, and Price* Current of Washington, Al- 
exandru, aim iiforgelown, rorrected «ith thr
;re»tcnt nccuriiry: ;il«o. Stage, bteamuoat, 
and Kjil R>uil llrg'<«trrs.

We »S.ill rXi-rt our bv«t endeavour* to eli'- 
vntc the lltrrarv iliuructer of the Mirror.   
I'liin cuii only tic done bv (lie co-uprruti'iii of 
III.HC inniiU which are uulr and willing to aid 

in the uiltanccment of letters. \Ve cunnof, 
iowr>ci, be so unjust tu our subscriber, ns 
lo iimVi- the Mirrur nit arrua fin the unskil 
ful, since far morn denirablr, it must br nl- 

ii, would be judiciuus silrcliona than
 '.iiocre nrigin,->lity.
We believe tint the prnsprrtt uf Washing 

ton demand tuch a paper at wr intend to pub 
lish. She it .already closely ullird, l>y lii-r 
rail road, to a great and QourlMtig city, and 
it dettined to be her compeer, Oilier than ri 
val, in exchanging the prtxluclinif the coun 
try; by meant uf her ttupendnun iiin.il, »lic 
it about to be thrown, *» it vnr, into thv 
centre of an immense territory, where the 
retource* of induotry defy (lie irach »r nun. 
ginttion, and where an amount o| rapuul must 
sunn be created, which will a«tonuh the nm.t

earliest (totsiblr reprints of Iho best matter
i Hnutii periodicals.
It will l»e i»sjcd every fortnight, and 

the form will b* the same at that nf iho Li- 
iinry etch number containing sixteen pa- 
gcs lhu«, every six months, giving ihir- 
tcon number*, which can br hauind with the 
Library al little or no more  Bjj>en»c, and 
making a belter nizcd volume; anl to iho*c 
who do not take the Library ilycirTa volume 
cvrry year, of 416 quarto pages of the size 
of the present

3. The price will be three dollars for a 
subscriber five dollars for two and club* 
five and upwards will be supplied at two dol 
lars each.

4. As Ihe work will nbt be commenced, 
unless a sufficient patronage be obtained, no 
payment it required at present, only the 
name, pent ficc ol postage. Throe withing 
in support ilio publication will bo pleased 
therefore to announce their intention as early 
as poMildc, as it in intended lo commence 
the work nn tne first of January next. On

n the country have b*erf'sufficiently enter 
prising to undertake their publication; and 
their price, in consequence, has been more 
than proportionably high. In fact, so dear 
lave Catholic bucks in general been, that it 
fias been entirely impossible for the poorer 
members of the Catholic community, who 
star.d molt in need pi instruction, and for 
whom the books haveiu general been compil 
ed, to obtain copies, even of those works 
which src nearly ttsential to the practice of 
their religion.

Thii subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certain 
ly say, that op to (hit time, nc has at least 
done something to reduce the -prices of the 
most necessary Catholic wo^rk*. Oar reli- 
giout books are still, however, extremely 
dear, and the Subscriber, depending on the 
tupport of a liberal and enlightened Catholic 
community, nat in-tcrniintMi to issue a Mn- 
odical publication,, which, by it* cheapness, 
will pltc» all the bent Catholic work* within 
the reach of thr poorest individual; anil from 
the neatness and elegance ot it* execution 
will bt found worthy nf a pltce in the libra 
ries of the rich Such a publication at that 

hich the tubtcriber propones to issue, htt 
nng been called for by the exigencies of the 
Catholic romn\unity;and tin- rjpidly inc reai>- 
ng number of the member* of our Holy 
'.liurcli seems fully to justify him in the ex- 
lectaliiui that it will meet tilth sufficient en- 
our.ipemcnl to enable him to conduct it tuc- 
:i'i»fully. He, therefore, notwithstanding 
he expense and risk attending it, and cnnfid- 
ng entirely in the liberality and generosity 

of nit fellow Catholics of the United Statc'a 
nd the Canadaa hat-resolved to put it to 
irett forthwith; and he therefore throws him 
self, on hit Catholic brethren, and Callt on 
hem for their-tupporl and patronage.

In thu undertaking he it principally en 
couraged by. the hope that it will mvtt with 
the cordial approbation of (he clergy in gene 
ral, and that he will be aided by the powerful 
atnUlance of (hat learned and devoted body 
nf men. The undertaking it one which it 
eminently'calculated to disseminate (ho prin 
ciples of our holy religion widely throughout 
the community, and (o assist Ihe clergy in 
ihe discharge of their parochial duties by af 
fording, at on uncommonly low rate, all the 
necessary knowledge and instruction. Tlic 
kubteriber, therefore earnestly requests that 
the Bithnfis and Clergy in general will ex 
ert their poinrful influence in order to in- 
creasr 'he popularity »! the »ork and lo\ib- 
tin a sufficient number of nubnctiberi to ch^ 

able him to carry it on with SUCCI-HM. Bv these 
mean* thry nil) augment the spiritual com 
fort* of their churgcn, and contribute, in a 
great mraiurr, tu diojicl the prejudice! by 
which out brethren of Ihe other denomina 
tions *rr unjorliinalely blinded.

T K U M 8 :
The Catfiolie Periodical Library will bo 

publixlied in Weekly numbeit, of fi'ty pagen 
each, duuileumo tixe, on line royal paper uncl 
bcautilul new u pr, stitched in liardiome 
wrappers, anil will cmbrtcc the whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional

his new estabUriimeat, 
hts former place Of 
neral assortment of

CloUia, Caualcnwn
selected in Philadelphia and 
the greatest care. He invlt 
the public to give him a call 

Sept. 17 tf.

WAS c milled t^tbe Jail of 
vnty on the 23d

tembcr, a yellow man, who calls 
BO,

and say she bclol
Mary's county,
vcn inches high,J
a small tear on '
bout thirty year* o
of n blue coat anil
snirl, new shoe* and tto

of

sanguine economist. Haiti-
more, a> one mighty heart, must receive and 
return the current which will give vitality to 
the commerce of twenty million* uf men.  
Such, in (act, are our advance*, flu! prut- 
perity mutt come in spite ol cautet which 
contpire to oppress us> but a tense of duty, 
carried out into action, will irlieve our em- 
birrattmentt, and pruducp result* of local- 
culabln roonnitude, % -^

We prnpoae, then, to supply aftmper in 
tome degree mlapted to the wantt ST ap im 
portant community^ a literary and miscella 
neous family paper j a journal of current li( f ra- 
tue*|» repository of commercml inteliigrncr. 
And wr nppnal tu nn enlightened and Tibtral 
community to sustain us in our undertaking

Terms t>f the paper two dollars, payable 
In all cases aewi-

ihe i MO in g of tlic second number payment 
will bccxprdrd, a« its appearance will e- 
vmcc a sofliciency of patrunagc.

The proprietor of ihe "Select Circulating 
Library," fully awara from exjycrience ol 
i lie nlvsniagcs lo the public of tho rapid 
(liffuninn of cheap and select literature, has 
hren induced to a,dd Hie important feature to 
the work, and ol course leaves it options 
wilh the present subscribers snd others lo 
take it or not.

Ii U confidently believed, that, with the 
attention on the part of the Kdiior, who hts 
ulrrad) ut hand tho material lor i>uch a work, 
all the really valuable matter of the Englisl 
literary and amusing publications may bo 
comprised in ihia form at a rale of i>ub»crrn- 
lion and tioitiri(f, DO trifling as scarcely t! 
be felt, ll xvill form tho cheapest rrpnjii o 
reviews slid man»»incs ever attempted ir 
any country; a compariaon with oihcr* i 
werti uncles* here to enter upon, iho 'Libra 
ry' hvelf being the best lot by which lo 
judge of'tho diflerenco between an octavo 
and a quarto page, it will be the study o 
Iho Editor to embody a record of the day, 
adapted lo the wants of this country, which 
ran fcave no competitor for value or chetfp- 
nest; how far he it likely to do this he

Washington,^ C. 
No,v.!fl.

CASH FOR
OF

Including both itjctt, fr.om 10 to 33 ytun of

• PEHSONli having likely Servants 
to dispose of, and wishing the high 
est prices, will do well to give me 
a call, as'I am determined to buy- 

____ and g'*e hi|her prices than anv o- 
ther purchaser, who is now or may come'into 
this market. I tan at all limes be found al 
Mr. James Hunter's Tavern, In Annapolis 
\ll communications directed to me will'be 
promptly attended to. f , 

ISAAC F. PUfvi.9,

-^

leare at present to Iho decision of hit readers 
fi..i,. »i n~ i...i:..:.i...t.Clubs :ol five imliviilu 

to the 'Library' and ' 
obtain the two (or sit

on
subscribe 

' both, w
rs, the nottage 

(a very important consideration) to llic mo>

»Ppf«rs to be ,.
.h7 clutl>ing cniMh 
tolwn. and ,« , 

. . ,._ln§i» 1Bdforifd|,1 .
sayt his mailer is gBardiln to Pcter Tiln
wU heir., and that he wL in ihe l'°n")
ramt of Richard Thomat,9K
ctcitpe. The owner of taiofl , (
w«rned to prove property, snip
and release said fellow from
he will otherwise be diacbarged i
law.

R. WELCH,ef'B*D.
81>>B* A- A. Contity.Ostuftr 15.ttujt

NOTICE. ————
r i' "^in d e rs ign Ml liaa icmovrd liitOffict I 
-   ihe^wper end of Corn Hill street, bnj^ 

tite the 8n|e Hotfte, and near the PoiiOfficT 
where he wilTWi very reatonablc terms prt l 
pare Deeds Mortgage*, Manumissions, Billi 
of 8ale, Letters ol Attorney, anu ilif unfor. 
tunale Insolvent Paper*.

OtI 
Oct. 8.

IDEON WHITE.N -

Commissioners appoint. 
Saint Mary's County Court to 

value anJUividc the Real Estate of Colonil 
Knorh J. 'SLIIard, deceased, late of St Mi- 
ry's couoty,\ccording to the provi.ioni of 
the acts of asiombly in »uc!i caica mademd 
provided, ilo lic>diy g»«e notice to all ton. 
cerncd, that we tli»<l meet at Johp L. Mil- 
lard's rcsid'-nce on m« prcnmtk at llulkhjm 
on MONDAY, the, 1- 

'next, at IS o'clock/ to 
cccd in tho baa ioets' for
pointed.

day of I), conifer 
w fprenooi , to'pro- 

hicli we are in.

CLEMENT McWLLlAMB, 
ENOCH ttBALK, V 
JAMES A. MORGAI

works, together with a Urge fund of ccclesi- 
ailiral hialoiy. The firM number uill be is 
sued on Saturday, November 7th.   Terms of 
subscription 84 I'rr Annum, or Eight Cerilt 
per Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to A- 
gent*. Any six persons, v»hu may live at a 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have aix copies of the work icnt them for one 
year.

N. I). Poitmaatcrt throughout the country 
are requeited to net at agent*.

The following i* a liit of a few of the works 
which will be Issued in thii publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid tucces-
ton.

Moore'* Travel* of an Irith Gentleman in 
(earth of a religion; Udssuel'* Iliitory of the 
Variation* of the I'rnlr ttant Chu/ehesj The 
Faith of Catholic*, by Kirk and Ucrriiigtunj 
llaywarden't True Cnurcli of Chri»t shown) 
Hut warden'* Charity and Trutlij More* Ca- 
Ihuhci, or Age* of 'Pailli; Mumfnrd's Ques 
tion ofQtffcationti .Slumlord's Catholic Scrip- 
turistj Ltugsrd'k History ol the Anglo-Saxon 
Churchi Perpetuity of the Faiihj Dr. M'- 
Hale'* Evi.lenct* of the Catholic Clmrchi 
Fleury't Manners of the Isr*elitei| Fleury's
Manners 
atiical History

FOK An*Al>OLIB, EASTOAT AND' 
.CAMJBR1DE.

The MARYLAND will 
go, to Annapolis, Cim- 
briilge (by Cattle limn) 

and Eatton on every Tin- 
day and VruUy morning, 

leaving Baltimore at 7 o'clock, from tlic lon 
er end Uugaii's wharf, her usual place o( itirt* 
ing.

N. 0.   All baggaee at the owner's riik 
LEM'L,. 0. TAYLOB, 

April SO.

THE: CUL.TIVATOU
IS a monthly publication of IGqutrlopafrt, 
*  and 'comprise* about 200 paget in s >k- 
lumc, published at Albany, by the New Yoik 
Slate Agricultural Society. It is cxclniiie- 
ly devoted to Agriculture and the Iinprou- 
mcnt of Youth. The publishing coniiuilirt 'I 
are J. Hue), J. P. Deekman, aod J. I). Wif 
son. The object of the publication iilodii- 
srminate useful information, among tlic «gii- 
cultural community, in the cheapen praili- 
cable form | and the tuccrst of the underfill 
ing, and the character of the paper, irt indi 
cated by the fact, that before it» l»ttoliBi 
wa* rompleted it* subtcribrri rxretileil clcitt 
thousand, and comprued retidcuta of Ivcnlj 
one of the l/o i ted titates. .

The second volume was cumratnctJ it 
March The pages uro to enlargdl, Uul 
each number rontaiiia at much waller si 
eighteen puge* of the flrtt volume. It (on* 
taint many engraving* and cuts, ciecolnJbj 
good ariitts, lUuttrativ* ul implemsuU, mi- 

operation* of hutbatidrT.main und
FIFTY CtNTa j)tr -annum. Thepftiip 

uu» «xccetl 18| cents p«r Tear toityf»'<l * 'of the Union, 
'l'"«i drat volume will contiouc to U fir>

Chrittianit Lannrgan's Kccl«-_i. 
lithop 'of Irrlumlj

Prince Gallilxin's

distant (.out oCee, on ths I too, will bo one 
dollar und ninety-five cents, divide.il into 
»cvin>y «'K'>l pay menu, and /<:,(/ that sum 
for lOOm-lcsor a<csn Uit^nce from Phils-
eu whilotho sanKjififtHr, in the uiu- 

iil Air(«irtir'|*p^(rt(. of renew -t and itiaH- 
*linoi1ii octavo (ornx wopjd bo cigiiteeujol. 
ItfN, and the postsge as tftrec to one£t We 
make thii atMrtjpn advisedly.

(JJ"Sub*crl,llontlothfl 'Companion,* will 
bo Uk«n either wrth or without the 'Libra* 
ry.'

The proprietor truals that his punctuslily 
and exactiieus in executing his part of Iho 
contract In the publication of the 'Library,' 
wilfc&t'contldered a auflirlent guarantee of 
the cotflplelioQ 01 hit proponed underlakinv 

ADAM WALDItJ.

ga 
Ili
Contn.w.1.1

Maumng't Wn/.kt, O%«ry's 
riH M tonwnlttu-i L.fe of Christ, 
Challoner   Mwliuiiw,., Uullor's llook of the 
Catholic UurcUifcatler'. Festivals and Fa.U,
2 »   *? ofj£«'"<'» Or. Lhigard's cdi- 
tion of Ward'* Krnti.

Tim above it k collrction of Standard Ct-' 
tholic )\orks, which could not b* purchated 
for le»t than seventy dollar*! »'nd it would be 
almott imnosiiblc to obtain many of the works
included In It at an 
collection e»n now

whjiteter. 
ubUined in thii cheap

 nu «)rK»nt Prrio.licaVfbr the uiiconiutoulr
Dollar.. 

k, will b* publithed
low price of about 

All new Catholic Wi
I ji. .. • .7 ... —"" ""• wv HMumiiluIn the Periodico.1 Library'at toon at receiv 
ed! and able translator! will be provided for 
rln!l'.". Eur°PMn publicatoooi of peculiar ex-

j'bllN DOYLE, Bookseller, N/1 
""" f ""    ' " " \ry by g'l 

tending 
1 r, will,

Editor* ol »ij>er* in the country by Blvin K 
the above a feVlntertiont, and aendine the 
papera containing U to the publisher, 
title themtcUet u a copy of U>o^ <wor*\

"Lned at'50 eeuls a aiugle copy. 
Communications tu be addressed (o J. Bt»l, 

Alb.ny,.N. Y. '
Subscriptions received by A. Couxut) 

at Ihit ojjice, where a specimen of (H 
work can be teen.

Aug. ar.
FLNEHALS.

subscriber bvgt (save to inform bit 
_ ritn'ils, and the public In tennil. twi 

he hat discontinued the Cabinet Making oa- 
linen, and intend* to confine liinlsrli fur ' 
lujiura altogether to that of »h "

orders fur Funerolmifl be *tlfn'|f<l '  
U the thortesl notice, »illirr iti ihe
ner. or according to sprciol ili 

 turns htW**"" <°' lllrlie returns 
ptlronago 

i>pe» thtt hit-
....  Uai-twenty 

[monvptnrts aod atl«nli»n   
it tnoirfavnOr.



i*f «t rpfa if * €£.** *tt*+
ANNAPOCI*. THUaUDAY. BECBMBHB »4, 18W. Ks>.

*>*

to pablUh, 
or£, , C... 

,. weekly j.ur«l, to b« ciUed

in

|i«»>
»t owl"'1 m 

ta reside,

mpuljr this ackaowleJ^;. 
i poputov* and intcllt* 

the subscriber hat the 
liia livpe of vltimtte aue- 

r   -:  - oi.a, nut U* o"8' n IU ""I""""***
aanu but proceed! from tlie eminent 

n .. ,U Ucati-n P...-I..I...I m ,.,«PuulMhttl ID «he

uom th. HUM an

iMM mffardwl to the. Editor j and 
°ot hop. to preaent to hi. 

£?£ .«chl lore.gn information through the
**, Jki. column., not dcrivabl. from
 *" ..^.rti..M»«rttin that iolelh-

THE GENTLEMAN'S
VADB KBOUM,

O*5, THk,
SPOKTWG AND DRAMATIC COMPANION.

A WIMLY airosnoav or
DRAMATIC LITERATURE, SPORTING, TflB 

TURF, FASHIONS, GRAZING, AURICDB.
.TURE.AND

viuou* loaKOT* ov urnaitr tun Akroismrr: 
Intrrlftriid milk « multiludi of, AfjvapritU Kngrtv. 

ingi, including I'artraili of celttnltd Winning 
Harm, rkitanpkical and Natural fluncmtna, Lt. 
firdtmain, ft.

T'HIS popular journal, although tat a Aw month* 
have paceed *moe it wa* commenced, ha* already 

ulHainrd an eitcoaivo anil profitable nibecription lift, 
wlu'cli i* daily increaaing, and afford, ample encourage- 
menttothepubliahon lo peraevero in Uioir effort, to 
render it awful, amu.ing, anil initrnctire.

tT On tho commencomenl of tho approaching year, 
Iho VADE MECUM will undergo nvcral important 
unprovooionUH inatead of four page*, it will be incroa*. 
ed to Eight or nearly UM present *ixe, tndconeeqncnt. 
1)T will contain almoat doubk) the quantity of mailing 
matter which ia now given Mating il oni  / Uu lar- 
giit and Nratt'l Quurto't irtr puMuAfd in tnt Vniltd 
yiattt. It will tip printed on now type, and fine while 
paper, and the Embelluhniont* will be eoniidcrably 
multiplied, and of a tupcrior order. Pqnon* dn*irau* 
of procuring tho work at the beginning ol the now vo 
lume, will plea*e nond Iheir order* atencc a* they may 
fail to t» vupplied, aa but fow copie* will bo publuhcd 
more than in actually lUuacribod for at tho lima.

Tli» .object* which are particularly embraced in the 
Vado Mocum, will ho more dialinetly Jindentood from 
the following brief analyii* of them:  Jf *i

THE DRAMA form* a malarial portion of the Gen 
tleman*. Vmde Moeain orerr week an entire I'lay or 
Farce U given. They aro affected with i iingl« eye to 
their menu alone: a preference, however, will bo el. 
tended in all ca*e* lo native production*, when they can 
be obuined. Independent crilici.m*, carefully eiclud- 
ing all invidioua comparison*, and recommended by 
their brevity. aro»occa*ionalty inwrted; a> alao, Uiogra. 
phical Sketches Anocdutoe, anil Boo Mola of promt-

fill* einuiuj'"*"'    --- . - nenl Comedian* of the prwont and part age*, of which 
I ,fr « uabllCktion which II lo nnu , rare and inelluu»til>lo compilation ia in .tore. 'ITie 

ft, pUu ol ««'J V ...  , »,. fl r it be puhli*her, by Iho Uboralily of Ihe manager* of Iho two 
fellCiOl IU P»P01 » ''..I..- ran l» «I- Philadelphia Thoatrus,and.over*!olher gentlemen con- 

btfore puolic patronsge can »« «* nuc[wj ^ ̂  ̂ ^ bu M^awi . ntj   ,   ,,nd
ihe Editor woald h«f« l«» r* lue °" l~ numnm* .election of Phy. *nd F.rce*, for tj» Vido 

With the full knowledge Mrtum; m \nj of them havo m-vor appeared in print.
THETUKF. A faithful record « kopi at all the 

Running and Trolling Matcho* in tliii counlry and 
England. Binjjrai'liie* and correct portrait* of oolo- 
br*kd thorough tired Horac. aro publuhed once a month. 
Evrry fact relative lo Hie breeding, management, keup. 

of thi* invaluable animal i* parti-

^ _.... otherwue unat- 
|| bv th" i"" 111 "* eowmunicated. 
oder to ihoie who*e mesns are tn- 

of the Urger jour-

Uiey conUm|_ and heJuTiiJo.. oi i>t"»> «»"« miy wme -
,, iU column*, article, nolunwor- 

ol Uieir leinure. Aa

 ml iBJorroaUon

its merit aod Ihe
ib fftiecalion.M ^iw. «.--.-

Tte Kditor propoie. to adapt hi. paper to the 
titKetol thoiebj whom h« iainmeOuteljr inr- 

, autl amoo| wootn h« mu.t nttur«l-
and Iho

Itif'lVd*'majority ol uii patruni: he know* 
KM to *  '"telligent *nd ,o,,.mng.-lhe 
C   department, ihall, therefore, be ..- 

, regarded, «nd the »«t approved 
' I0 d Iorei 8t» periodical* reiorteU to 

Ffcr btllei leltrei notice*. He know* lh<m to 
W SnoVc, a.d that they f*.l . -ep .nter..t 

F Ui welfire ol our common country. 1« 
.atif' wi» .enliment to the extent of hu abt- 
tif. in coltimn. lhall afford whatever inUlu- 
n,ct of» political cbar.cur n»ay b* calcula 
te! to inlereit them. No -an, with the la- 

' Nltt of thomht. ii at thi* cri.l* ocufv.l lu re 
fnYau to tlie party di.tinctioa. now prevail- 
i.Xi«H>i«co«ntry,and the Editor doesnotwi.h 
tidnzaiie In* political fentim<nt»-they are 
iioppnition to the raeaaore. of the present 
 aa.Viitration. But having neither the lem- 
arr w the motive of a partisan, hi* couimeut* 
lioa pirtt movement* *h«ll be characterizril 
»rir.nk«iio|-*rguroent, nolviolenc.oi abu.e 
HIJII it OJv^r ha* been hi* practice,***  hall 

become hi* Habit to deal in political 
i ur party virulence. He will cheer-

mi, a
cuUrly attended lu,

The S|K>r.u,|> Inlrlligfinco, at home and abroad, oc. 
cupto* a, conaidrrablo jtorliun of our cutuniu*, and i* 
collocled from Iho tuoal atilliunlic Murco*. Among Iho 
I'ortniLi of crlcbrauxl Winning Ilono* whiekhave 
boon given, arc:

Tlio American Trolling Horw, Edwin Furrost. 
Tbe Importi'd It.tring Flora, Mceeengur. 

  The Atiioricui Trolling Maro, Lady Jaek*on. 
'Tim Itaciiij Miro, Aritl. and hnr foaj, br Eclipe*. 
Tlio lrue.li|ou,l«d popular Mono Chateau Margjoi. 
Tfie AmorKMn Truliing llur»o. Top Uallanl. 
The well known Kngu.li Itacv Hor*e, Touchilone. 

unJif. Ibi) winner ol' iho Derby Slake, in June;

 sot to any part of the Union, by iddnssias; tbspuk-
* "  poetage paid.

|, .  . THg MODERN

ACTING 1IRAMA,
HAS hnberU) been issued In volume* of about MO 

page* each containing UM Play*, Farco*, *o. which 
appear in the Vad* Mecum, n**4ly printed, and Ixnind 
IneUatio covon, for traaiportation and publiaheil 
every *U week.. Eight volume* ooiwtitala a *ei, or 
ono you** anbicrrplion, the tsnns tor wblob I* Tnrii 
DalUra, payable In advanoo.
tfSabaetibm to the Vade Mecom an entitled to a do. 

daction of one-third, when subscribing for the Mo 
dern Acting Dram*. An order for tour Mtu will no 
thankfully received, sod the work forwarded to any 
direction, by enclosing a ten dollar note poMage paid. 
Gentlemen doiiroui of securing a Hi of thia worn, will 
plea** forward their name* immediately Ilia edition, 
which waa a *mall one, is going off rapidly, and il can. 
not be re-pDbliahed at the same price.

Thii work will undergo a material improvement on 
the commonooinQnt of a now Mm** in January, 1&36, 
11 ia inionilnd lo bo publuhed Every Month, or a* near 
the beginning aa ponaibla; each No. to, consul of 4« 
pag«* of tine letUr praee printing and 13 nnnitwn to 
fConititnte a volnrne of S76 page*. Evory Flay or Farce 
Which will be publuhed, i. to bo aceompaniuti l<y aboan. 
tiful and appropriale Engraving making in Ihu cour*e 
of Iho year nearly FiAy-'l-wo Linixlliiiiiui-mU lowhicii 
will be added t. a Fronli*piec<-, a lull >,t<xl au*l En 
graving, containing Ihe likuuou of >Siz iJiiunguiihod 
Actor* and Aclrc***.. No alteration, wi.l be made trom 
the preeenl termt. Evory p-non wiio ileairv* lo pro-
 urvo nn inv^luahla cnllccuon ot tho brat Uruiualic Au 
thon ahould forwinl hi* noine forthwilh, u tho edition 
will bo litnitod lo Ihj nunitMr winch i* *b*olutcly *u[»-
*crib«l for. 1J~ The publuhor pledgee himnlf lu inane 
tlii* work equal io intorrct uirl »uporiurily of .iccuuon 
lo hi* provpoctna, or ho will rotund lh« price uf mt^^np- 
lion, freo of all charge*. No iiilwcnutiou roceivuil un. 
lew the trm* aro complied wilh. No »urk of ilui ajud 
has ever been altcmplcd in lh«- Unil^l sulo*. and noue 
ia more likely lu prove popular anu Miiafactory.

O" Any perwon colloeling fooi vubecribor* to lh° 
Gontlomcn'« Vide Mocum, or the Mwlcrn Acting Uia- 
ma, and romitling ihe amounl of one ye«r'» Muuftcrirf 
lion ($3) fnr each ahall be prMenlod with ihe Novel- 
i*t* Maguine, in Iwo volume., a work of coniiderable 
popnlarily, and which ia now aelling for $3 it contain. 
Iho production! of eighl differenl aullion, well known 
tolli. public aa among Uio mcxt intcmting wrilen of 
Ihe day.

tT Penon* wiahing to tubecribe to the above work*, 
will iddriM CIIAK1.E.S ALEXANDER, Alhenian 
Building*, Knuiklin I'lece, PhiladeljihU, and they may 
rex a**ured that every attenlion will b* paid lo have 
them carefully tnumittod by inaM.

DM. a.

Tlio <olruralc<
A compUto '

trallona

American Trailer, Andrew Jackson. 
Eni;li<h llor»o, (ilcncou. 
rvjii.ron Killing, with fourteen lilua- 

fur Iho mi[ir»vuuii-iil of Ladic. in lhal moal 
uf ail cx^rcm-*.
maliun of the Automaton Ch«a> PUycr, illu*. 

Inted by eleven ougruvui|;>.
Four Knjrr.irijig», iKj>i«nid to repreernt

which look pUce in I'^ri., iri July la«i, on Iho 
of Ihi- Koyal Family of France

fcllj l«au the aiil of hi. column, to comruun-
 Kitui from all partlei   retervinj to him*«ll 
fc pntilege ol rejecting «uch *a are objrc-
 Wdlefur per.onal allutton or indecoron. lan-
 at> In ailditton to the advaniagea of ap- 

political and literary .electioua, he
| |*a(t>

Koval h 
Machi

the ecene 
) allnnipl. 

France with a

truu.li* U tempt into exercUe whatever ol 
Mute talent may mrroond htw.and with *ttcu 
iUi hi tn»y not prtiumpluouily hope to render 
kit piper mefttl and intereatinj. Me a*k* 
k*t Ihi patronai* of bit Iriend*. longer thm 
k.i efert* ment and rtpay ^ *i he wiabe* not 
hi«« thit f*vo«V lo p«i*ona» feeling, which 
VNld bb denied to hi* editorial labor*.

Th« ftuuarni will be pmbtUhed on Thur*. 
«ij la each w*«h. Term* ol »»b«eripUon 83

F """' WILLIAM H. HALL,
Upper Marlbro', »eb, 14,1639* 
ha« It._________

NOTICE. - V
rTOK CommiMionrrt for Anne Artndel 

It * «»*»ty will meet at the Court Huu»e in 
 Veil; ol Anaapolii uo I UgaUAY the I9lh 
««;of Jinsary oeit, for th» purpose uf »et- 
U'ng with the loaMctor* of 1'obacco, litTar- 
''"   '- --'  Mnt; tranifir*,*and clt»»- 

th* year 1835..

J. C<WMAN,Clk.

view of tlto Infernal Machine, aud a likeuoa* of iho 
Auuam, UeranL

A corrvot r*ictun of a Eaoe Coone, occupying th* 
width of nven column*.

HPOKTINU.  l<"*iilo* other matter, belonging lo 
Ihi. hoed, there will be publiahod correct accounu of 
Bhootiug Malcbea, i'odeathan Feat.. Uymnanio Eier. 
ci*ea, Aqoalic Excunion*, Fishing, Uaming, etc. wilh 
anecdote* of nolod Dog*.

MILITAUY UNlFORMR.-rTho publuher ha. em. 
ployed tho a«aUlanco of an oxc«llenl arliat lo fumi*ti a 
rvgular *eria.«f oii|;raviiig* of Uie dilTerent Beautiful 
Unifornu worn bv Iho principal Volunleer Corp* of Phi 
ladelphia, Now York, Ua*U>n, Uallimom, and other cL 
tW*. which will be publuhed periodically, with a parti, 
cular descriplioQ of each, fumuhod by a coinpeienl 
hand. Thia mbject form* a peculiar attraction to the 
geaural interest of the work.

OENTLEMEN'H FA8IIIONH. A quarterly re 
view I* mado out by a genllemui connaclod wilh a faih- 
ionablo houw in riuladolphia, oiplanalory of iho vari. 
oua improvnmcnl* and change, whleh coetumee worn 
in the drew circle* con«lantly undergo: by which it will 
b* rendered an *n*y ta*k tor dntpefl and liilun, at a 
di*tanoe, to ml Uioir cutlomor* wilh ihoino.1 approved 
colour* and modem ilylo of apparel at iho oailioel po*. 
tiule periud.

MISCELLANY. Allliough ihi parpom of oar 
ehoot m»y appear lo be confined to the xvenU leading
 ubjeoU which in*y havo been vtaled, we deem il pro 
per to «ay, lhal Ihcre cuiuUntly u, In addition to then, 
a coniidnr.ble iipaco alluwod fur Allicollaiioou* mailer,
 uuli  * Tale*, Vuclry, Atiucdolo*, Ix^gordoniain, an E- 
piloine of New*, PUco* of Amuiemenl, Ht»tullc«, Ag. 
rioullurv, Domoalio Economy, VtluMa KocoipU, iu. 
Al*o, a republicdliun of tho bnl a^id tuo«t pupular of Ihe 
old F.niluh and Anuincan Sporting and National Song*, 

beeido* many iXhor roatton, regarding

[/Von Irnng'i Conjuat of Florida.]
JUAN ORTIZ.

Some Spaniards talton pneooer.  /ore eon 
dcmncd to dip. by the/ Indian*. Juan Ortiz, r 
lad acarcoly etgntoen ye«n of ago, and of a no 
bio family wiu the fourth victim. A* 0<uy troru 
loading turn forth, hi. oxtrmno youtli touched 
with componiun tho hearts of tho wifo one 
dau^litcrs of the cacicquc, who inlurcedud in hi 
favour. Hirnhigua listened to their importum 
tic*, and for tho present granted thu lifo of Ur 
tiz: but it proved to bo a most wretched boon 
From morning until evening ho win employe 
in carrying wood and wnlur/bcing allowed bu 
liltlo »k'c(i nntl lean food. Not a Uuy puoxu 
that ho was not beaten, Un festivals he wun 
nil object of bnrbnrous amuscmunt to tho 
ciqtie, who would obligv him to rurklrom sunm 
lo sunsut, inlhopublicitqunrooflhoviVlttgc,where 
his companioiiM had bevn eo burburousy sucriric. 
ed. Upon tliuso occasion*, n number of Intliuna 
woro ilntioncd at different parts ol tlio iwadrun. 
gle wilh bows and aiTown, to shoot him \ihould 
bo halt one moment. When iho day waswpuia 
tho unfortunate youth lay strvtchud upoii the 
hard floor of his hut, more dcud thun nlivo. 
such times Iho chicl's wifo and daughters w

and
tbtir booka lor 

By

A BARGAIN.^.
^HR ooJen'nned intending to trtn»fer hi* 

; * Publication office tu tlie Raitward, offer* 
t»i«ll the PRE88K8, TYl«li*od MA 1EKI- 
ALb ated in th* Public Work. If tb«(« be 
ia Kditar printer of the party who dare* to 
ktcomc a competitor for the prmting, we will 
wraith an office and the material* U do the 
*«t, and take order* en the Clerk of the 
Ho«M of Representative* In paymeut. 
i The p»tr*n»ge of the irepiitmeBt i* worth 
fm« twelve to twenty thousand ' dollar* per 
annum, and Uutef In* Houae a* much more.

Will editor* with whom *  exchange give 
(ait on* or two ini<srtltm*.

UUPF OBEEN.
PIT. fli

corno to him privately with food and clot

At
ould 
ung, 
(>r«.

ld Engliah 
Sit la
wliiob an Intereat i* .uppoeod to exiat.

ID* By the above eiplanalion. il will bo wen lhal Ihe 
Jeutlewan'* Vida Mecum i. particularly doaigned a* a 

of tho Turf; Uio Draini; 
It i* worthy of nolico,

for Ihe palruii 
Fa.hion.,npOTUQg, Ul« riu,i^»., .   ...

thai II* patrons in Ihe coune of one year, will bo fur. 
: u  '  lk *~" fnKv.five lo flflv popular Play, or

if our 
Here,

iabed with from forty-five to fifty popular PI 
Faroo. the price of which, snparately, at one 
boukiUm*, would be at Icojl Tkirtitn Oalltn! 
than, i* au abeolule *aving of ten dollar* in the purchase 
of a weil.«Uired Drunatiu library (to bo had for an 
unprecedented nnall »um!) without laking inlu conti. 
duration the multiplied variely which i. "cut along wilh 
il, iVoo of additional charge.

The tieutleman't V*4o Mocum. or Sporting Compa. 
moo, i* published every Uaturday, on One ultra imperi 
al quarto paper, of aiupgrior quality, each number funn 
ing eight page* of Uie lorgoet cU*a, al Tkrti DalUn 
per annum, in advance. Order* from abroad, poalage 
piid, will bo promptly *ilended to, and Uie paper oan. 
iully packed, W prevent it from rubbing by mail. A* 
the nsjnber of agent* will be, liiuilled lo principal cilie*, 
or each other place* where a oouaiderablo *ub*cription 
may be obuinod, wo romott thaee who propoe* to pa. 
troniie UKJ wutk, to Uannuit by mail at one* to the 
publuher. Uruall nohtt of aolvent bank* of tlio differ 
ent italea, taken at par. Uy enoloaing a Five Dollar 
Note, two oopie* of UM pajier will be forwarded to any 
direction ordstvd, tot one year. Specimen numben wul

and by thvir kind truolmont his lifo 
served.

Al lungth tho cacique, being dctcrminjl to 
put an and to bis victim's exisluoce, onlarcd 
thut ho should bo bound upon a wuodcn I mine, 
in tbo form of a hug« gridiron, plucodovur a bod 
of burning coals, and rousted ulivo.

Tho crivsand shrieks ol tlio misvrnblo luiTvrur 
reached his fumulo protuctora, and their ontrua- 
tics were onco succcssltil with tho cariqiiv, 
l^hoy unbound Ortiz, druggpd him from the liru, 
and took him to tlicir dwullmg, whcru they 
bathed his wounds willi tho juico of herbs, and 
tondod him wilh BJuiduouM euro. After many 
day* ho recovered, though his body wus nmrkoU 
with many a duop scur.

Hi* employrnont was now to guard a village 
cemetery, which was in a lonely livid in tho 
bosom of tho forest. Tho bodies ol tho dead 
woro deposited in woodan boxes, covered with 
bonrds, without any ftwtoning except a stone or 
log of wood laid upon tho top, so that tho bodies 
wore often carried away by wild buuata. In 
thi* cemetery Ortii was Dtaliom-d, with a bow 
and arrow, to watch duy and night, and was told 
that should a singl« body bo carried nwiiy ho 
would bo buried ulive. Ho ruturnod tliunks to 
God for huving fraud him from Iho dreaded pro- 
 unco of llhirriliigim, hoping to lead a hotter lifo 
wilh Iho dead thun with llio living

Upon one occasion, wlulo ho wan watching, 
towards morning ulcty ovurpuworcd him. Bo. 
ing awukonod by tho lid of ono of tho cheat* 
suddenly falling, ujMin oxnininution he found Ihe 
body hod disappeared. Tho ohoet had contain 
ed the corps* of an infant recently dvcouaod  
tho child of an Indian of noto.

Ortiz supposing somo animal had dragged il 
away, immediately sot out in pursuit. After 
wondering for a short time, nt a short distnnc 
within tho vfbods, he henid a ooiw Uko that o

. Pr»i  ..   j.

a dog gnawing bone*. Drawing new to the 
spot with a stealthy step, ho dimly perceived a 
living object among tho bushes, and invoking nid 
from on high discharged an arrow at it. The 
(hick and tangled andvrwood prevented him 
from cooing the effect of his shot, but aAtho am, 
mitl did not stir, he Haltered himself that he had 
killed it. With this hopo ho waited until tho 
duy d*vvucd, when bo behold his victim, a hugo 
creature, of tho piuilhur kind, lying dead, tho 
arrow having panted through its entrails and 
pierced it* heart.

Gathering together tho mangled remains of 
tho infant, and rvpfucioir them in the coffin, 
Orti/ drugged bis pray in triumph to the village, 
with tho arrow .till in its ix/dy. The exploit 
gained him credit with the old hunters, and for 
eom   time Mufloncd e»rn tho ferocity of Hirrihi. 
guu. Tin* roMintmtmt of latter, howuvcr from tho 
wrongs he h.iil tmllVrvd from thu whito men, 
iv.ji too butur I.) be apu«^s«d. Somo timo after 

s ultlest d,iu,:l,K r oanic to Ortiz, and warned 
iim that hi-r l..itit;r hart determined to sacrifice 
urn «t the n> xi l':«uv.il which w. «justot hand. 
Ihe slutud Ih^it thi influence of her mother, her 

aod ii«.r<wlf, woro no longer of any avail 
i siiv.- him, ..ml tlidiX'l'iri; wished that hoihould 
ko rcl'iig'. willi a nvi^iiuoring cacique, named 

lucmro, who hnd non^nt hor in marriage, and 
oulti bet'rieml linn lor her snkix "Thi* very 
uht," siiid Hit- kind hearted maiden, "at thu 
urtuorn cilrnumy of tne vill.igc, you will find 
tru.,ty friend, who will yuulc you to n bndge u- 

bout two mil'.a ln:nc' . On arriving them you 
must send him tMrk, thnl liu may rrncli home 
jclbro tho nioriiuij; dawiiu, tu avoid suspicion 
 for well he kn<i\tx Unit llin lx,M net in dar- 
ng to USMHI you in,:\ l.nur; ,|i,\rn .Irstniclion on 

UK both. Six lon^ui-* lunli'-r on you will reach 
:he village of Muc»z<i. T<-ll linn I h/\vo sent 
you, and eip.-cl hun to l> In'-ml you in your ex- 
romiiy. I km»» H.i u-ill dn it. O.>, and mny 
L>od protect you?'' Urti/. threw hinwelf nt the 
"eel ol his i^enurou- pmieclrmH, end pourud out 
his acknowledgtm.'ni   ( 'ilm kinduua she had ol. 
ways shown him. An Iinjiiin wjs at the place, 
appointed lo dirocl him, and Incy quit^|d thrf 

t: wilnout ularuuiig tho warlike cavagix. 
\Vli, a (lies c.-.tiio lo Iho bridge, Orliz sent 
luck the / nil , in jhi- hence lo tho injunction of 
his mmtrim, nud coutiiiumg his (light, found 
mmsclt, (>y the break of day, on the banks of a_ 
small strnnin n«'nr iho villugo of Mucozo.

Looking cuuttouidy round, ho saw two na 
tives rialiing. As ho wan unacquainted with 
their ls.ngu.igc, und could not explain the cause 
uf his appcar.uicc in ihcir noiglihurnood, ho w«s 
in dread lull they nli.mlil ttiku him lor an enoim 
and kill him. Me lhaniforo ran swiftly lo the 
plurc where they had drpositod their wcnpous 
snd svizrd them. Tho suvsgrs lied to tho vil 
lage without attending l<> his signs of fnonJh 
intention. The iuhabilsnU sullied out, annod 
wilh bows and arruM-s. and were about lo attack 
him; but Orliz, fixing an arrow in his bow, pre. 
pun.-d for defence, crying out at Ihe snmn mo 
ment, Iluil hu camo not as an enrmy but as an 
ambassador frum a female cacique to their chief. 
Fortunately, ono present understood him, and 
interpreted his words. Upon this tho Indians 

nbvnt their bows, and returning with him to 
lieir village, presented him to Mucozo. Tho 

latter, a youthful chieftain, of « graceful form 
nd handsomo countenance, received Ortiz 
indly for Iho suko of her who hod sent him; 

Ixil on further acquaintance, became attached to 
im for his own merits, and trailed him wilh 

ho affection of a brother.
Hirriliiuua soon learned where tho fugitive 

nd token refuge, and demanded several tin**, 
.hat he aliould be delivered up. Mucozo as often 
Icclinod, considering himself bound by the l*w* 
>f honor nnd hoapilolily tu protect him. Him- 

higua then employed as mediator anolhnr caci 
que, a brother-in-law of Mucozo Tho generous 
Mucozo, however, indignantly refused lo deliver 
up to a cruel enemy tho poor fugitive who had 
cumo no well recommended to his protection, 
and treated tho request as a stain upon hi* hon- 
or. The two caciques continued their importu- 
nitics, but tho high-minded savage remained 
faithful to hi* guest, though in maintaining in* 
 lolablu Iho uttered rights of hospitality, he lo*t 

the friend.hip of his brother-in-law, and forfeit' 
od the bund of Hirrihigua's beautiful daughter, 
whom ho tenderly lovod.

- ^
So faying William c.mtinu-.-d hi* errand,'^., 

wbllo Edward run laughing ulonp. ' »''
Edward wa* a dilatory scholar! although h« 

had been privileged with tho beet of schooling, . 
he had made little or no progrotn in hie etodie*. ' 
On tho contrary, Willi.un improved hiifewadvan.   
tagcs, and though no older timer Edward we* 
much hi* superior tn knowledge. Ha could 
read correctly, and write a £iir hand. He 
Was beloved lor hi* iwoetnc*) of Icnipor and 
plonsiint disposition. Ilia mother b ing poor ho 
wo* often obliged to leave school to assist her 
in obtaining a livelihood. At the 050 of 13 or 
14 his mother put him (o a trade. William be. 
ing uwd to industry took well to hi* busine**, 
and *ccurm) tho confidence and lore of hi* 
toaster. When he became a man bo removed to a 
newly settled but nourishing village where, he 
engaged in' hi* busincs* for himself. Ho pros 
pered. Not only in hi* secular concern* did ho 
prosper, but he became a devout and hsppy 
chnstian. H*) began to'tiort a good influence 
upon (hose wilh whom bo associated* a* *oon an 
he entered Iho village; and his example and in 
struction* wero often the moans of loading o. 
then to practice a moro moral, if not a rcli. 
gious lifo.

In his own family ho was a .shining l.ght.'  
Never did ho set before his household any other 
example than that which tho gospel requires of 
all those who always obey its requirements.

Ono day as Willivn was contemplating Ink- 
ing a journey, he 'Colled at a stable lo procure a 
horse. While tho hostler was getting the ani- 
mal ro.uly, something perplexed him which 
caused him to uttor a dreadful oath. William 
looked ut him wilh astonishment, for he could 
never bear lo hear Jehovah's name tikon upon 
IhougbUes* lips, lli/t countenance WRSJ fami 
liar, his eye caught tho hostler's; it wa* Edward. 
He who many ycnm ago was possessed of a 
woalthy father. Can it be possible, thought 
William; but ho could not bo mistaken. After 
the horse was ready, William said to him do 
you remember the poor little boy with whom 
you used sometimes to piny; xthq^wos often o. 
bliprd to sell mgn, to get some money to buy 
school book* wilhT

I do, said Edward with a sigh: and I wish I 
had po»*es»cd half of hit nohlcneiu of mind; il I 
lu:d I should never hare born in this diongrceuhlo 
situation. I » ould give all I possess lo sue him a- 
gain.

That person i* in thia village; ho i* now talk, 
ing with you; 1 am the ono who usvd to sell 
rag*.

Edward was amazed: be could seurcoly 
spook. Whon hu recovered from his astonish- 
nicnt, ho expreacd hi* sorrow in learm and that 
ho bad so sadly ruiiuiuprorcd his youth, and was 
now almoxt pcnnylcn.

RICH AND POOR.

TU THE PRINTERS OF THK 
UNITE!) STATES.

J. 8PITTALL,
WOOD LETTER CUTTEK AND KHORAYEI^

No. 91, FrautHlIn l>lacc,
PIllLAUbLFHIA.

RRSPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printer* of the L'tiitrd Hlates, thst he 

lisa commenced the u»iiBfoctore of \\OOU 
LKTTRRS.

Wooil Letter* ol every deicriplion, from 
four to thirty-four lints Pica, ur upwaids, 
msde to order on thr ihortrit notice.

Ornsmcnlal Letters of entirely new and 
moil iplenilid patterns, for Head* uf Newa- 
nipers, Title Lines, &c. from two line* Oreat 
Primer to any tize larger.

Hit type will be made of material* of the 
belt    orlmcnt, well teaianed *uO prepared 
by machinery, invented for Ihe purpose, which 
eniurei the moat exact adjuilmcnu

Specimens will b« publialied at early at 
poitible.

EaasTravlMf* oa W*> **, 
Executed with ueatnes* and prorr.ptitude. 

Head* lor Newapaprr*, Fac-iimilr*, Urns* 
mental and Plain Rules, Sic. lie. cut with UM) 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old catt metal cuts, ornaments, ic. en- 
graved over, and made equal to new lor half 
tbeir original cost.

A liberal ducooot for cailu Six month* 
credit *o the moit approved aecutily. Or. 
den from the country promptly attended to. 
All letteta mi«t be post paid.

|C7*Kditor* of p*per* in Ui* coootry who 
will give Ike above adv«rtiirmeot * fe* .n-

llollo! thcre'goe* Bill Watkin* with his m»«l j sertiont, and forward a paper containing the
. __l   ._.! ___...I I...I.. U.I___I. __.! _L_* 1 .-__  _  !._ _.!-... :.__ ^..11 I- _ _ ! , .1 _ ebug! exclaimed pruud little Edward; and what 

have you here Billy?
Hugs, Edward, mother picked them up to day 

for mo to sell to got money enough to buy me a 
writing book.

Boll rag* to buy a writing book I wouldn't do 
il!

But Edward, my mother is poor and unablo 
(o buy mo one; and if I were not able to eel) 
those rag*, I should have no book to Write in 
thi* afternoon.

Thon I would't write. I should be tubam- 
od every day or two to lug down a parcel of 
rag*.

I do not go every day er two, Edward, you 
know I do not; but if I did I ahould not be a*, 
homed of iU Poverty i* *v> enme. I might 
hare been bom of wealthy parent*, and bad eve. 
ry thing I could wi*h tor, but out Makar design- 
ofU oUjeiwuw. .

* -.

same U the advertiser, will be paid therefor 
any of tb* above mentioned material*.

NOTICE.
mmitted to Anne AnindYl county 
  a. Runaway, on the Uth Octo 

ber, 183ft, aVpung Negro Man bribe name o| 
WIBUia*) «lchmr«*>s»V M

Says he it a fry nun < and w»§ boro in the 
State of New Jw**y. Baid fellow i* about 
eighteen year* «V age; cumplexion not very 
black; five feet 0V inches nigh) his clothing 
contrail of a blue loal, light coloured panta 
loon* of cotton, olo^oei and aUckinfa, md 
old fur hat. 'i'he owtVr ol Mitt   Xt* >  ner*» 
by notined to 
and (ak* hi* awayi he 
chancttl accord itn to la1••^ 'H. WE!

OcU
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Notice i* hereby given to the Ladies of An. 
kapalis, and its vicinity, that a FAIR will bo 
held sometime in January next, for the benefit
 f ths Female Orphan Bocicty of said city.  
The Managers of this Institution respectfully 
«*ld earnestly solicit aid in -preparing for thiir 
Exhibition, and chcri'h the hope that it will bo 
attuftiod. Individuals wishing tor materials t 
ivurk up can bo supplied by implication lo an;
 f the Managers.

AT. n.tnvN c mm* H.
Thero will lw Uivino Service in St. Mary' 

Church on Christmas dny, and the Sunday tol 
Jutting in tho forenoon and

WALDIK'8 CIUCI;LATI.NC LIBRARY
mid

COMPANION to IK
C'T* PitWri!n;rs l«. llie ubu»u WurUsnro noli 

fe<*J ibal the .inini.il milwripln-n   \>ill '.' rmii 
with the yu.ir, '1'hv.j- »ii i i:ii'i..i   ^m,'. 
tiiu \vorln, uro r>-«|ii'"«ti .1 t> i: .'. .. i'i ff V, 
im'i«-i!ijt.-l\, u^ nl->o ju< n .ui n i ..i   i. . .

pesJs, the 'omse %u *e»t back Air « »e* <ri»l*
ind has si«co been pending. :

Cotaael for Plaintif.—W. Jones, A. C. Ms- 
grader, Benjamin S. Forrcst, and Rsjrerdy John 
son,

j.
Pricf">'l'nfTi of ih

Clly

For Defendant*.—Thos. Swann, Richard 8. 
Cose, and Z. Collins Lee, Esqrs. Nat. Inlet.

-•'• TRIAL FOR MURDBR.
Baltimoro County Court (Judges Msgroder 

and Purvianco sitting) ha* been for llio last four 
(laya constantly engaged in the trial of Terence 
Cuyle, who was indicted for the murder of Mr. 
Watson lato contractor on the Washington Rail, 
road, and who was killed about eighteen months 
ago. This Coylo it will be recollected was in- 
dieted in Anne Arundcl County, for tho murder 
of Mercer, another conlraclor on said ruad, and 
the jury whu tri.'d him for the lattor otlcnco 
brought in a vurdict of murder in the second 
di'groo, nnd for which crimo bo was sentenced 
to tho Penitentiary for eighteen yrari. Wo un 
derstand thnt the rune involving lho charge ol 
the murder of Watson, was left to the jury at 
about one o'clock on Sunday morning, and thai 
tlin jury at 9 o'clock of tho samo day returned 
n verdict ot murder in the second degree.

Tho verdict was received on Sunday, accord- 
ii'2 lo llio practice in similar cuscs whenever 
M.» v ii.iv occurred, tho Court not conceiving i 
; *     r il.at u jury should separate in a Capita 

1   . VI ,ro they agreed, and the jury having 
..islnnily kept together Irom thu tinio tho 
[iiui<.m'od. Unit. C'hron.

ucod me fewer for a moment to (alter, in the 
onviction that thr day was near at band, when 
he arts of tho libeller would be harmlecs, and 

my reputation would stand spotless in the esti 
mation of orery individual, whoso good opinion, 
an honest man should be solicitous to obtain.

The voluntary tender of your judgment, gen 
tlemen is of inestimable value lo me and my 
friends. Until you were impaanelled in tho 
case to which your latter refers, I had not tho 
pleasure of being personally acquainted with 
either of you, and unless I have been misinform 
ed, tho cflbrts to poison the public mind, so un 
tiringly made for months before, had with some 
of you, as was the c«so with many other cor 
rect men amongst us, been so far successful as 
to prcduce an impression more or less prejudi 
cial to rnywclf and tho gentlemen named in your 
lettsr. Every thing, however which our ene 
mies have alleged against us, was ua you have 
stated, mewl thoroughly investigated, and under 
their Hiiponntendonco opportunity was afford 
cd them too (and as you know, they were and 
over again, nnd moot anxiously too, called upon 
by me to nvnil themselves of it) to appear in 
pcmon upon tho witncox stand, and make goo< 
their clinrprc, but tho call wns in vain The rial 
of a public ercnmination it was prudent not lo 
hazard, nnd it was resolutely avoided. From 
guch n co'irnp but one inference can be drawn.

\\ .

I m^
d I"-.

n tinir

.of -h- Mr.-J.
to,.'..-; r.,;,^-.;. .1 !'., .- -I'An,, ,pj- 
Jis, h.ivinT heard wiln . ' . l ''i-l 
rr-^ret of the melancholy '   : 
prived us   ! our lamented and min 
IIJT "MUIIY: An'l w lit-rras liiey reyanl . 
art due to his  i|,-u-,ry, not only in view ol ..   
hi-'h and ^ifn <- .raoti r wlnrti IMS pvi n him 
ii'i iiupnriihnMu :i    ,"  in '.m ann ,1- ol tnc t'hrn- 
l»..n Church. I«H especially in new ot' III. 
n-id intimate l'nriid %| hip wlueli n.is SII.I.MI 
twcrn him nnd lliis I) idy. h.nnu •"»'<' b, 
faithful and atloclionato Pastor; Tin rH.,n-.

Rfsjlrrd, That we deeply syiiip iihr/.n 'vi'li 
tin- friends of o,.r Zion and llie U-r. av.-d laimK 
ol the deceased in Ilieir irrepiranle I ,-s.

llrsolrttl. That tho I'rcnrher in rh.igo bo re. 
qu.-sted to prearh n Funeral Sor'non on Ih.- 
iii'inriifiil occasion, anil thul ih" 1'ulpil «(' our 
Church bo hung in mourning I'cr ihu spucu ol 
thirty d.iys.

/{«o/ix:ii. That lho Recording Steward lor- 
-Ward a copy of these pnicacJin^s lo lho family 
ol our laic Bishop, and that he i'.irmsh a cop-, 
for publication in tho Christian Advocate nml 
Journal, »nU Ihs paper* of this city.

TIIOS. E. StULER, 
Recording £*lfwnnl.

The Anti Masonic Convention of Pennsylva 
nia, which sat at Hdrrmhurg during last work 
nominnted General IWMi.im //. ll.irrimn, o 
Ohio, nnd t'rancit (Irangrr, of N-w 1 »rk, us 
Candidates for tlic oll'ic«'d ol President and Vice 
President of lb« L'nilod .Stales.

o hnvp tn'ich plvnwir'1 ill publishing Ihcfol. 
fig c.irr. -pondenco particularly the loiter 

<>i i!io rvnp .cttililii jurors, who so p-.itienlly ann 
.ilu-iitivoiv invo-tigaied the iiH'.nrs connected 
wilii tho J'-.ilur<) of the Bank of Mnrylnml, dur. 

 '_  llie Ion;: trial nt Bel-Air. ^\ o have the 
isure ol knowing «evenvl of them personal. 
.1,1,1 IMI' ch ir.icl, r of them all, which is wich 

. i o jiiv n hijjh vuluo to their strong niter 
surli un inv  siigalinii, may v. c not Hay, ronrlu 
rrr. Ii-Htaiirjnv, in rrp.irl to ihi; imputations n. 

;.limit o'lr I'.idmaSle fellow cui7."n n.imud ill 
11,- letter <il tneJ.irors. [It'tll. liaz.

Kilil'V of the (ititrltr,
rtilc You will oblige mo by publishing tho 

nihjmnod rurrosjHiudeue  . It w is noi my JH 
i,,so (o in .k, it (julilic until the Keportci could 
in-pnrr hm report nl" th,- C.IMU in ilarlordCoun 
'»-, ! » whii-li it n-l.it'-.s; bul ins. |>n:»,;nl ougagc 
u.-nts irr »u i-li, and In,- w.irk itscil will be so 

>  ilnniiiiou", that il m.iv ix: two or tlirve months 
ln'1'iin" li" C.HI n-i u ready lor llio pre.ss. In the 
'ii'MOtim.', :IH I unilerxta rl Ih it uusrrpresentn. 
lions iirr m .UinjJ in regard to tho i»rntimfMils o 
th" Jury >:|>-m tho untti-rn to which their letter 
roiiT-s I ilecm it alik' 1 dun to (hem nnd lh>3 pur- 

u lh'-y had in writing tho letter, as well u.s 
n. " "'. thiil it Dliuuld be at once presented to 
public.

Vci r ;>-i-lfullv,
Your ob t. scrv't. 

RKVERUY JOHNSON.

ourse 
lilt o\I'hc result o\ the whole enquiry your letter dis- 

lows, 
I trust it will, ns soon as it becomes known,

I.S, Dcrvniber 
Turin. ln:U»,

Tlmrsrlny, Doc. 17lli. Present Biichaaaii 
./Ch. J. nnd Stephen, Archer, Chambers am 
Sp'-nccr, Judges.

The argument of No. 47, Dulnny, Trustoo o 
^tinchcomb and Small, vs. Hull'mun, Heiul, t 
al. was concluded by DulanV lor the Appellant

No. 41. Joinoj 1". liri'-^.ct. ul., vs. John Ran 
(l u)l tiie ar'iimeni nl" Ihu raw- was commcnc 
(yl by lirice, lor llio Appellants.

Friday. Doc. l^lh. IVr-sonl aa yt-sli-rday.
The argument of llio ubuvu case was con-j 

cijJed by (hiuilall, for ihu Appellee, and J ih.i 
»-j!i, for lho Appellant-). |

No. -19. Zai-hariali Miiccubhin, et. a!., \^.\ 
Cromwrll, E\i'x. of Croinwi-ll Tin: .irgu.i."il 
of this cajto wud commenced by Scuti, lor 'r

from 
ftho 
will

nr.L-Am. Harf..rd County, Nov. 16, 19:13. 
To K. v rlv Johnson, E-.<].

Sir:   'I'lie undemgned, tho Jury latrly cm. 
pniiiielh d lo iry tbu l:i.»   in llu* Cou .iv I'ourl, 
nl' tho Pri-in I nl nnd Directors i-f llm H ink of 
Maryl.m.l usi- ol '*,i!ir ,11, \|.,rris ind ti ill, Trus-
teen of 
Kllieoit 
on cither »n 
il, ,uul ..!  .

II. I

'),•,,',

Hi

Sainr.lay, Dec. lOlh.   Prvjont as yisl r 
Tho itrgumciit of I lie al>/v.- C.I-M- .       '

Continuod by Scott, lor tlio Apjieilaut.i, *u i
yer, for llio Appellee.

Tli-.1 Court h ive l.'tornincd to uljourn
1\'  ! !. «. ay tiir ' !''! '" '' ' '<->''i J'.tln. 
r.jilit nvi.KU. "" ' l ''  ' rei-.iJK. !.!   I T-I

,.,! 
no\v 
ol' i 
nl' t

bo continuod until oil luu ca«'.< rmi .y ior trial 
are disposed of.

Monday, Ucc Olst. Present Bucrr.n»n. Ch. 
J. und Slepnen, Oiirsuy, and .S,i<-iice, Juilgi .

No. 50. Mary K. Ucrrett VH. Hubert Olivur, 
ol aJ. Tbo argument of this conn wan com. 
Uancod by G^o. H. Slewnrt lor tho Appellant.

Tuesday, !>  «  '-!'Jd. PrcHont us yesterday.
Tiie urg.nnunt of Np. r>0, Mary E. Horrelt 

»ji. Roburt Oliver, et al. was continuod by Slow, 
art for lho Appellant, and Alexander, and John, 
 on for ihu Appellees.

WoOncwlny, Uoc. 93d. Present as yestur
day.

The above caso was further^argued by John 
Aon for tho Appellees.

The Court then ndjourneAinlil Tussday ucxl 
fiis 29lb of thd prosout i

A GREAT I
Montgomery Cuioify (

Tills long 
touching tho 
Craniplnn, l
l.ind, und 
ttral 'hu
 land, 'finely arranged 
tbo lata^rm of Mon 

. At UR first trial in 1 
in lutfCir of tlio defundnf?

LAW SETTLED.
Md. Nov. 7Vr», 183S. 
DAVIS,

, and others. 
and interesting suit. 

of lb» will of Thomiu 
Montgomery county, Mary.

olving proporty of tho value of-  »
tliouiand dollari, wan, wo under, 

tween tho parties u, 
ry county court. 
a rerdiet was given 
^therobjr  ustuinin.c.

tha %U1| but, on un uppoul to tho Court of Ap-

of M r l r\n.., a^.Linst ThomoH
-'iir I .ill the evidence ollcrod 

>\ iuo«i attentively considi'red
  ii.H-iils if t'omiril, th    who!
!;,:, OM ill-- U7lh ot All.'tlSttO

r . n'   inko prral ploasuro in 
in :,f. "! Jj'lice do   lo you, nix 

.•< uav li-'.in implicated with 
i- .: ,. .1 witli^bo atl'niniof the llnnk 
^!   Mil \r» .ire entirely runvinco 

i '. .in i^uu.,1 your con I, ict, nnc 
' "   i -T r'-lerri'il to in mfnrcnco

  : 4 «il Ine charge alluded lo   wero
   l i n.l.niun. Tin- grwut range 

>H'IA! in lho cas<!, brought before 
. . ml ion ov.-ry ono of th'xn to- 

* u i -r- nil most olalmraluly discus. 
    '. : aod Hi" unaiiniious opinion wo 

\i- y-iu 1:1 r> lalion to them   is the rvsull 
'i c.ii -liil iniH dcliburulo considornlion 

.n iln r. \Vn l>cg Icavu al»o lo add that 
iv>- >.<"> no dotilit that tho day is nenr at hand 
whc/i ihia nil) Iw t!i" »'nlim"nl of nverv cor 
rect miin in ihu community. All (ho prejudice 
hvn-li.roru enisling aguinst you, wo aro saliilied 
il'u >| nlrn.idy «lniijmtod   will soon bn removed; 
and thut thr character of ynunn If, and that ol 
M iinrH. Glenn, Porine, E. T. Ellicott,and Me* 
V'lderry, will stand nltngether discharged of thu 
slanders by which you hivs all, since July Iti'M, 
beun s-> rrunlly ns,sailed,

We rumnin with great regard. Sir, 
Ymir ob't serv'ts.

JAMES PANNELU Foreman.
HENRY WEUSTER, 
W.M. M. MAYNADIER, 
JACOB- MINNICK, 
W.M. 1». STEPIIKS9ON, 
'CLEMENT HUTLEH, 
UEOIUiE IlKi DON,
JAMES RUFF,
GEORGE AMOS, Jr. 
WM. B. MONTGOMERY, 
WILLIAM CHESNY, 
CHRISTOPHER C. ROUSE.

;itisfy public opinion in relation to the gunllo- 
nen you refer to nnd myself, nnd especially thnt 
t will convince lho wholo community in which 
we reside now deep iind foul is tbo stain upon 
heir otherwise proud and noble city, of hav- 
<ng xiilfcred, nnd thai loo in part in open dny, 
md thnt dny the Sabbath, the dwellings of un 
:ilfondmg Ixit Hlandured citizens, to bo razed lo 
,he ground, th«:ir property, earnings of yonra of 

iiMng labour lo be ncnttnred to tho winds, 
or taken nwny by the felon, nnd their wivos nnd 
chil'lrori cast hoimelriw ii|x>n (be world. What 
h.is rx-en our lu(e may, nml will, if Niich injuries 

unredrcwcd, be the ordinary nuults of po 
pular excitomcnt no mailer how caused, and 
no mnn will Do nafo an hour. Hut I am Kalis- 
tied thai every well wisher of our city views 
with unminglcd reprobation the scenes of Au 
gust last, and entertains n deep soliciludu lo do 
all that can In done to redrciu tuo pa*!, and In 
guard ngainst like calamities for tho future.

Unless this is accomplished our laws are a 
dead letter, Qur institutions n mockery, society 
will resolvij its.df into its original elements, and 
each man should and must prepare himself to be 
tlio defender ol his own rights nnd tho avcngor 
of his own wrongs. I h..vo however,gentlemen, 
no melancholy forebodings of such a stale ol 
hings. Un tho contrary, I feel assured that 

such outrage* as wo have recently witn 
will never again occur nmnngKt us. I am «alis- 
"led that the law is, and will bo triumphant, an 
that tlio rights of the citizens in |>eraon and in 
|>rop<Tty are now as secure in Ualtimora as in 
iiny other city in tho worlif.

I have of course shown your letter to Messrs 
Porino, (Jlonn, McElderry and E. T. Hllicott 
and I need hardly, say thai lhi<y cordially unit 
with me in llie thanks with which its receipt i 
acknowlcdgi-d.

1 huvo the honour to be,
Your ob't. wirv't.

REVERDY JOHNSON. 
ToJAVir.s f*A*xai.L, Esq. and hia brother Jurorn

,y deMwyed roast be MANY MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS.

In the course of twenty minute* from tho 
ootrrmencement of Ute fire, not only the building 
in which it originated, but the whole on both
 idoi of tbo street to Pearl street were in a 
>laso. Neror wo* a more rapid extension of 
the flames. .The stores on Pearl street and .on 
each sido 6f Merchant street* rwero soon enve 
loped in the dovouring element. Soon the 
flame extended across to the south aide of Pearl 
street, and at this tune, cloven o'clock have, dos. 
troyed nearly tho whole block on thut side oftho 
street, from and including the store of Arthur 
Tappoji it Co. to Wall st. Thence they have 
already extended to Water St., increasing in 
strength and violence, and now threaten t^c do-
 traction of all tho property on Waterfront, 
and South streets, from Pearl street to the river, 
and from the west side of Wall street nearly to 
Old slip. Some vosaels in Coffoo HQUIKJ slip 
are already on firo   tho night is intensely cold
  and tho scene of destruction is most sublime 
and awful! It is just reported that tho stores! 
Exchange' place, in tho roar of tho Eirbango 
have token firo. Thero is now n loud explosion 
nl powder or tho bursting of casks of spirituous 
liquors in n store in Water or Front street. 
The engines can do nothing to stop the progress 
oftho flumes.

Half 1'iut 1 1,   Tho flames arc now raging in 
every direction from the place wore they origi 
nated. All lho buildings in Exchange street, 
below the Exchange, ore dustroyrd   three or

Uanorer square, including 
aw burnt down,

This is a terrible caUmitr to Ne» Y.J. 
bbehevod that more than 200 t* 
and warehouses aro.dottroyed, with 
pal p«rt of their content,. No 
nmjunt of damage can bo made: 
al stock of goods are estimated is 
three and four hundred thousand 
IOSB cannot fall much short of 
IONS OF DOLLARS, and 
nion that it will oxoeed THIRTY

four of tho buildings in Exchange Place, arc on 
fire, nnd lho whole block to William street, as 
well as tho Exchange, is in danger. The wind 
has somewhat subsided.

It is impossible to calculate tho amount ol 
damage nlrvady sustained such "goods u« Could 
1x5 hastily saved, arc strewed in Ilia streets. 
Wo idinll nnnex u list of such oftho occupants 
oftho stores pml sulfiircrs, as we can gather in 
the confusion that prevails." Many immense 
stocks of goods uro consumed. It is believed 
thai more than oijo hundred stores nnd ware. 
hoiiscH, including mauy oftho most valuable in 

10 city, nro already destroyed.
TW/ne o'c/oct. Tho roar of the Exchange 

s now on fire, which is extending into tho Post 
)flicc. A strong force of firemen is placed 
here, and hopes are entertained thnt this build- 
ng will IK saved. The tiro is still extending lo 

South street mime oftho vessels between Cof- 
oo House nnd Old Slip have Inken fire.

One o'clnfk.—The Exchange slill on fire on 
:ho rear. The letlx-nt have been removed from 
lho Posl Oflice. Thero is now no knowing 
where the flames will bo stopped tho hydrants

I'rom the .\ra York (Commercial Adoertuer o

 ire exhausted tho hoso of many of the engines 
are frozen, and useless, and tho (lames extend 
ing. Novcr wtui a more awfur sight than is 
now presented. The fire is yet extending west 
in Pearl street nnd will probably extend to 
Old Slip, and sweep off all Ibo valuable build 
ings on tho three squares hounded by Pearl, 
South and Wnll streets, and Old Slip. Tho 
building" on the west side of Wall street be 
tween the Exchange and Poarl street nro yet

We hate Just heard tho 
attempt would bo mode 
fore reaching Broad street by _., 
or more of Mr. Lord's stores with  ,  ,

Nearly tho whole of Lord's olennt   
stores in Exchange place, and the Chorea' 
site, are in ruins, and the flames extcaow2 
pidly toward Broad street. "r"I.»

Tho Daily Advertiser, and ths An. 
newspaper offices, are destroyed,' with aD 
machine prelses of the establishments.

Free oV/ocl-.-We got to pre* wail, rbsl 
is *till raging. It is said to have extended 
low Old slip on Pearl street, nnd there is no a 
culation where ils ravages will be bounded

Hatfpatffre—The fbmoi are pro 
down Penrl street on the south side, t 
enveloped all tho buildings to arid incloSa*.  
Penrl street House, No. 89. Thu informsu 
is brought to us by a person jiut from ibs i 
mediate neighbourhood. 
From the Courier and Enquirer i

ing.
END OF THE FIRE.

The following will bo found a tolerable i
curntc statement of lho number of hmnn i
stores now levelled with I

26 on Water street.
,79 on Pearl street,

3 on South street
70 on \tfnter street.
80 on Front street.
10 on Hanover street,
02 on Exchange Place.
31 on Exchange streotf
44 on William street.
33 on Old Slip.
10 on Cocnliog f
00 on Stone street."

3 on Hanover : 
23 on Beaver street. 
20 on Qovcrncur's Inns, 
10 on Jones* lane. 
20 on Cuyler's alloy. 
38 on Mill street.

674
Six hundred and seventy.f 

far the greater pnrt in the occupancy of oai 
gest shipping and wholesale dry goods I 
chants, and filled with lho richcsti p 
every portion of tho globe, llnw citimilf I

DK.STKUCTIVB FIRE3,
Lnst night WIM one of the most Mvero that 

we have hail in this city for many yoam, nnd wo 
n-grot to bu compelled to slate that our compa 
nion have been on duty from half past 10 .o'clock 
last night until the hour wo nru writing this ar 
ticle (half pant \'l o'clock, nnon.)

Dctwoon 10 and 11 o'clock lo*t night, a fire 
irolte out in tho four story brick store No. 173 
Water street, between lierling slip and Flotchnr 
iilroot, occupied by Messrs. 1'iillerton 6i Picker. 
ng, hollow^ and hardware store this store, 
Mithull its contents, was destroyed. Ilafore 
Ihia firo was entirely subdued, another broke out 
it Christie street, between Hivington nnd' Do. 
Inncy streets, and most of the companion loft 
Wnler street for Christie street, whoro a mini 
her of buildings were destroyed, the parliculara 
ol which nre vtatoil belo\V.

lietwcun 1'j and 1 o'clock and while tho fire 
was still raging in Christie street, one of tho 
high walls of the store in Water street, foil up

I:, 20th Nov. 
GBTTTLDIBKI   I acknowledge with sincoro 

thanks for the kindness which induced its com. 
nunicatjon, the receipt of your letter of the 
loth instant. That I should bo ablo complotoly 
to vindicate the integrity of my character from 
lho foul aspomlriTis which have bnon cast upon 
il since tho failure of tho Bank of Maryland, 
before any tribunal not so lost to nil senso of 
justice a* 'to condemn unheard, 1 have never for 
t moment doubted. A consciousnoss of iano- 
cenco has supuorlod rmi throughout the ponwcu-

standing, some ol (hem much damaged in the 
rears. Nearly the whole block, bounded by 
Merchant »t. Kxclmngo Place, William slrcot, 
nn immense pile of new and valuable warehous 
es, is no* on tiro and many of thorn already re. 
duccsl to ashoA. Tho scene grows wo mo tho 
Exchange, it u said, cannot be saved. If this is 
destroyed, all Wall ntn-et lxjow William street 
musl slmro tho samo late, and expose to des 
truction tho buildings oiutt_ lo an inculcvlablr 
oxrenl. " x

The stores of HOM land oV Aspinwall, Moses 
Taylor, Smilh & Town, Osborn At Young, and 
thn wholo on South strovt. Front street, Wnlor 
street, and I'earl street, between Coll'eo House 
and Old Slips arc rapidly consuming. Fears 
nro now entertained that tho firo will extend on 
Pearl street below Old slip. Tho Gozelto ol- 
lice and many ot lho merchants are clearing 
out. The Exchange, it is now said, cannot lie 
saved, nnd wo are preparing to -movo our pub. 
lishing office from lho opposite sido of the 
street.

Three o'ctortc.—Tho exchange is in ruins  
it is reported that sovural pentonn have boon kil- 
led, or severely wounded by the fulling of ono 
of tbo walls. Tho firo has now extended north 
from the Exchange lo William street, on both
side*, and threatens to continue through to 
Uroad street. Tho Garden st. Church U ro- 
(Kirled lo bo on firo. Tho oast sido of Wall 
struct is yot safo. Tho scene of desolation from

immense loss sustained, or the fatal co 
ccs to tho general prosperity?

Of tho Merchants Exchange nothing 
innrblo wnlls remain standing.

Three or four vessels lying nt tlio »h 
South street were slightly injured in their ;J 
and rigging. They wore all hnulod out uita| 
river as soon as practicable.

Wo believe tho progress of lho< 
lenient ia now nearly 'stayed.

A detachment ol marines from (be Nary I 
mdrr Lieutenant Reynolds, and of sailonj 

dor Ciipt.iin Mix oftho Navy, armed osf 
spot nt two o'clock in lho morning. TWej j 
derod must valuable service. The | 
brought from tho mngarinc at Rid Hook I 
partly under their charge.

As wo cannot state the loss of life wits | 
cision, wo abstain from giving surmises, 
cold during the whole limo ttasoxeew", 4 
momotor at Zero. It nuiy bo ooatly 
that this greatly paralyzed Ibo exertions i 
Firemen. We saw ono who snnk under itj 
fuels nnd who was with difficulty i

Two companies, with their ongise*, ui 
here from Newark, and randcrcd very i 
assistance.

The passenger* in tbo ilenmW 
ifown the river, saw tho flames from II* 1 
lands, forty five miles distant, and sucli «n 
violence df tho gale during llie provide 
tho firo, that burning embers were carried ' - ' fire I

>n the adjoining building, a thrco slory brick, I l>uarl "'f"01.'0 "'« East river is awful. A mos- 
and set it on fire, which soon communicated to  OD8or O" j"»'l»en despatched to the Navy

Yard, for o supply of powder to Wow up buiM 
ings in ordor to stop tho progress of the flames 
Tbo wind continues high and thoro is yet no 
favourable prospect of any cessation of tho 
flames they have now rwachod the *ear of Broad

sevoml adjoining buildings, west, and also to 
Flulchcr street, nnd when we left, the firu, in 
tho latter strict, although subdued was still 
burning, and required tho aid of several fire 
companies.

Six stores are totally destroyed on Water 
street and n bunnling hoiwo and two Inrgo 
cooper's shops in Flulchvr struct, are nearly

Prom X. Y, the Mrreantite Ailvertuer.
nESTKUCTlVE CUNF..AVKATIOW

AXD MILLIONS OF PROPERTY DE-

A little before 0 o'clock, lust evening, a fire 
broke out in llio store of Comslook & Andrews, 
in Merchant street, which threatened extensive 
destruction. Tho street is narrow, and built on 
both sides with high stores, principally occupiod 
by dry goods jobbers and importers. The wind 
blowing a gale at N. W., the thonnoraotor nt or 
below ZWTO, the hydrant* mostly frozen, and thu 
engine*, nlmo«t unfit for service in oonsoquoncn 
of tho freezing of tho hoso from their «»po«uro 
tho preceding night, groat fours of extensive U*, 
uiago were expressed at tho coininonco'mont oi 
tlm fire, ood Ilifiw fenw luivo boon mow tl,ttn 

NtT«,r has sdc«. a

>.

Wall

street.

Poor! stroot, from Wolf street to Old Slip on 
bolh sides, all destroyed.

Water street, from Wall street to Old Slip, all 
destroyed.

Front stfoot,froni Wall street to Old Slip, all 
destroyed.

South street, irom Wall street lo Old Slip, all 
destroyed.

Merchant street, all destroyed^
Exchange place to William street, ail destroy.

William struct, fVom Wull street nea'
ed.

Old Slip destroyed. -iy to

th>t tho
ill bo stopped by tho Amorio.n In. 

Co., and that that building, and those 
below, to Pearl street, will be saved. Tho build. 
"ig?11ttl!? vo lho Am- In». oflioo drt the wost sido 
of \Vall Ktreot to William .troot, including thu 
fc.icli.uge are .11 destroyed, and two or throo 
abuvo William street. The firo is still raging 
lewnrd Broad strcgt, in trjo War of Wnll street,

the East river to Brooklyn, and sol 
roof of a house there, which was, b» 
speedily extinguished.

Last night, strong bodies of omlry '
luntoor Infantry wore patrolling the f*'*'*j
the ftro and preserved porftct order, tmfl
trust prevented any further serious dcprcitlil

To the Citiiem of New York.
Fellou Cititeni: Our community H»l t 

sited by a fearful Calamity. A large a")' 
bio Bootion of our ci(yl|iU ruins. Propcrlj] 
boon dostroyod id a M$o amount, ind | 
dividual inconveniono|lmust nocosurily i 
Great aa arc our lames, and deeply al »«| 
lamoht lho disastrous visitation, it 
doubted that the enterprise and r£ 
citizens will bo found ader.nto to repair tq 
vil. In such an '..nergoncy it become* <f 
rnnqt togoth-;;, to encourage encholhorin c 
Inudn^io oflbrt to continue public confiJ«»M,J 
preserve, as fur as possible, tho property " 
citiions. To this end, Ihuroforo, tnd by 
vice of the Common Council, in 
with the wishes of an amomblage 
held this dny, I do heroby invito 
tho citiions of Now York, at the Superior 
Room, in tho City Hull, on Saturday, tn« | 
irut. at noon. '  «, «»( 

CORNELIUS W. IAWRENC 
Conarow ma/ ahd we hopo will 

 ertoiw distwterwilh which tho eo 
mnnity of Hw Utftttnl StaW h th



lfl« lilt,
mfc.
m'
of

powder.

xlcaoug _ri

M An
with all i 

enta. 
»W»As|
eitendtdt 

here is DOC,
bounded.

including i 
infomut 

from ihe

.wing TM». 
of Ihi* roe.

"  or fifteen milllon.^f

, ,-mv to Wy million, of doll*»t It 
r ITmm to*lc« thaa twenty million^ 
L^rf that amount .hould bo loaned, 

otornmont, \t would be return- 
fourfold in tho comrofrce which

tjWd o/ ITW.-^fiuwflr_*un*JCy- 
n» Stew art, U Geafe**M» eJWBrty, (N. T.) toi. 
yoar raiaod from a field of five acroa 347. taa^ 
rls wheel, being 584 buiheU.to the acre.

now
.« no *ympn«hy for our wifforingB, Ihs 

i*™£[Government would And it* intore.t ,n

Married, on Tuesday eretrfag too 15th Imt 
by the ROT. Dr. Hammond, Mr. JU«M R. 
UASBUNI of Baltimore, to Mla* Buuxoma 8«w. 
KU, of Anne Arundcl county. ' -.. 
  , on Thur*dny eveurnx^lait, by tho Rot. 

Mr. Water*, Mr. JAXM L. Horuni, to Min 
MATH,D- AJT* Honctm, all of Anne Arondol

THE BtBAMMAKTLAND wing» to

or fifteon
auch tcruw as lb,oy i

of ddlar, to th.
county.

in Contnrillo, on Thursday evening
_;hl deem i

&a- Dcrfombor IT, 1885. 
A, . mocting of lh»]*7rô  Elch">8°

"^fl^'Th^thf/Stoc- and E*chajig« 
rations fo* tbo present

all contracts becoming duo 
bo luol by 

'four day*' grace, 
at a committee of three 1)3 np- 

curo rooroi for Jho a-w of iho

AaUfolis, on Sand*} th« 
and 8Mh inst. tn4 

return * »  day, Itavitg 
th« Ivtnrcnd Dagan'i wharf, at 9 .'clock, 
A. M.   Paaitn Mmt as last year 

M. B. AlljbanpMte at the owner'l ri»k 
0. TAYLOR.. 

Dec.

 wwvr viiu UVK*II   i
M»   PftBiage Mint a 
4* B.**~A1lJ»trgAce a
* m 1-ltM

itc.'a4f ^ ,.. t
  /nvsrr_n

lad, by tha R«r. Mr. Docker, Mr. JAMS* TV* 
THOMPSO.T, to Ml«* Atrxn MAWA K. aHoat 
daughter of Mr. John M'Fooly.
  , In Baltimore, on Sunday morning la»t, 

by tho Rov. Dr. Wyatt, A. O. WBMB, M. D. 
of Annnpolia, to UKILT, youngevt daughter of 
(ho lato W. T. Uodford.

ntod to forJho

Thit tho Proidont, Vice President,
to carr-v tbc

PIRB3
chio"y

NEW

DIVIDEND.
THE President lod Directons of the 8ont^ 

River Bridge Company have declared i 
.Dividend of 33 Cent* per Share for the lav 
si* months, on the Canital Stock of aaid Com- 
'Blny. Tlie tame will be paid on or after the 
irtt day of January nest to stockholder*, in 
lerson, or to their order. 

By order of tho President and Director*,
TH. FRANKLIN, Treasurer 

Dec. 24. 3w.

J tho lato calamitous 
jeitructio

Tin Now York. Tho 
/i* unexampled, in thin 
d univcrwl «ym,>athy for

fo tlio following 
n'pi'ilic mooting in Philudal-

»..lation roq-wsiin? Con- 
Ofd0"ari 0r«,- v v Ib. rueful tlic HulTorors in New York. Wo 

St'thoconililitionaJ power of CongroM lopower
-_icw,rh an appropriation Jjulbopeyinl what, 

can bo legally d""0 in the pronij(ac8, will tw
*,De promptly. The time will no/oubl bu ex- 

I ou bonds falling due for dyflios.
Tlul a Commi«o/of Fifty be op- 

| by tbn pru*iding officrfa of this meeting,
 bo, a* r.'|>r«>»«nUtiveii oTtho ciliioris of the 

I county, of Phila/ilphia, ahall forthwith 
i c.imawniciile to tbo corpora- 

ton »nJ rcoplo of ino city of Now York, Iho 
ten and abiJinj/symiwithy univenolly full 
ftrmighDtil o<ir uommuoily, in,-the ovorwhnlm- 
jj/ calwnity kywhicl* tboy havo boon vi*itcd, 
ia Ihn de-ttoretion by fire of no cxlwaiivo a por- 
lion of lj»rfr g"-'-1' nioiropoli*. and of ao v.iat an 
unoanjftf r.iluiblo pnipcily, an* io luc una- 
voiddfte nml wide npix-ad de*ol.itton il mtwt »cat- 
If fcnOPg « frso. vif luoui, nnd enterprising po 
pulation.

Resolved. That it Iw Iho duty of the com- 
imttci of Fifty t» .vicerlnin nn oipoditioinly nnd 
u accurately lui pos»iblo, and to report I" n pub 
lic meeting of tin citizen* of thU mictioii of 
Petia«ylva'ni.i, to b' hold on lilo 'iSlh dity of DC. 
Ctmbcr iait. Die pmhably extent, IIKM nr dnmngv 
roUincil by our hrvtliruii of N«\v York, by tliu 
infillf')iilln)irnti:>n now roping in llioircily. .

RrsulvcJ, Th.it il Ix) olio llflLdilly of iho miii 
Coratniltoe nf Filly lo caiuoflnx! prcpnrctl, nn< 
nportcJ nt Ihc public moelingVbovc mont 
amemonaj addrcnod lo tha Congrcs!« of the 
Coiled Stale*, from tho cilizon* of iho City nn J 
County of Philadelphia, praying Iho prompt n|i 
broprialion of Ten Millions of Dollars, tj re 
Leve u fur nn pcmaib'c, the iniO'urinjs nnd inju 
fits of our brclhrcn of Now Yor!«, caiuicil by Ih 
still continuing cunfli^rnlion of Ihcir noblu cit) 
such appropriatinns to bo rcgulatod, whether n 
in alrtnl'itc national contributiun or m a tern- 
porary loin, in »uub manner a* tho wisdom of 
Coagron may doviso and direct.

Itutolved, That it DD al«o tho duly of Miid 
Caaiinittoe of Fifty, to caiwa to ba prepared nnd 
 ihtoiUod to tho abovo inonttonod puUic

Died, at hi* rcsidcacn noar South River, An. 
no Arundol county, on Thursday Iho 10th inst. 
in tho 70th year of bis age, nftor long and much 
sulforing, which ho boro wilh grace, and forli- 
tiulr, Mr. BLUAII CIIV.NEV, leaving a Widow 
nuil n Inrge family lo lament hit loss.

'   , in this city, on Tuesday liut, at an ad 
v.incnd1 age. Mr*. RuzAnnTii MUHDOCII^ 
of iho late Mr. Gilbert Munloch.

DEATH OF BISHOP EMORY. 
Tb« Bishop left his rcsidonco one inilo Ihi 

eitle pf Rcinler'n Town on the morning of th 
16th in*4. about 0 o'clock, and proceeded«n hi 
journey towards Haltimoro n.1 Inr iwi the lull 
little north of Weaver's Tnvorn, whero il 
posed iho hone rnn nw.iy tvith llio carriage, 
in paning violently down the lull n short di« 
tarxo ln?low Wcavjr'n, at a w.iler break, it 
believed iho Muhup wn i thrown from his c-t 
ringe with great firce, t!ic back of hit head co 
ining in rontnct with u largo itoDC, broke the 
skull and the br.iin protmdod out.

MRBT at jtlUr f arart*. ' Ground THIS 
EVENING, at . o'clock* wiiu aix

ro«Dd* ot bl*«k CarUtid|<|*

Dec.

Byordtr,
LOUIS C. DABS AWAY, 0. B.

CWT AI7AMIM
ATTEJfTlONU..

tOU are kcreby ordered to appear at your 
mail Parade Ground, Tllia AF rtR

NOON, at 4 o'clock, with a\» roawll of blank 
cartridge!.

Byorderj 

Dec.**.
8.

: JfOTICK.
anJenrtgtwd raapectfully .. 

(Hand* and the public at large that ha 
ill attend al all (Wile the pftpantton «f

UTOELMSHKD WITH A MULTITUDE OT

COniC EHGRAVINC1R.
NEW PERIODICAL, of a novel cha- 
racier, bearing the above appellation, 

will b. commenced on the beginning of Jan 
uary, 1836. While it will furnish its pation* 
with the leading feature* of the news of the 
day, it* principal object will be to serve up 
a humorous compilation of the numerous live 
ly and pungent sallies which are daily final 
ing vicing tnc tide of Literature, and which, 
for the want of a proper channel for their pre-

DOAKDIKO HOUSE.
MRS. ANNE HOLLAND, grateful for (he 

patronage heretofore .fl'urded her, re 
turns her acknowledgments to her frirnda am 
the public, and begs leave to assure them 
that no exertion* shall be wanting on her par 
to merit * continuance ot their favour*. Her 
establishment being located in the vicinity of 
the State House, and the public offices of the 
State, afford*, during the .winter season, a 
desirable situation fur Menfyr* of the Legis-

DBEDS OF 
BILLS 0V 8ALR,
BOM 08, •- 
L8TTBRB OP
ARTICLES (IP ;AQHEKMBNt» Itc. 

Office in Chircli ilreet  nearlr oppoiifa tb« 
City Hvtel. ' '

FRANOH? M. JARBOB. 
V. B. tUtiog an approved fonli uf Insdt* 

vent Blank, he will also otternl-w btaliMi 
having relation thereto, on n>pd.*r*.n ten»» 
fof CASRk .. ,.  IT. .'''   

I A M JI K\V 1 L
HIERCHANT

AKES this roethotl of i

lature, and others who intv have business 
with (hat botly. 

The comfort and
trons, shall be the
and attention. 

Dec. \7.

convenience of her pa- 
object* of her care

_ 
V A

/
nforminc the }>bb>

lie, that IIR ha* rnuVed hi> I'.»tjhli«hine^t 
In the New Brick Building idjuitiii-^ thr »ttire 
of Mr. Dennis Claude, Junior, ahu liiilnedi* 
aleljr opposite the City Hotel, where he hU 
opened a Large and Splendid Assortment of 
Goods, consisting of

Of
Clotb*, Caultster*, *u)d TcalUtgt,
various descriptions ant) qualities R«

4. CARD.
i umlr MI;,..i-il »iii iU«pn»c of on sccom- 

mod.ilinv I'-uns ln> interest, (bring an

'Ch

Tho liorsu, Ivcomin, 
riage continuing dovri

from the car 
t!ie roi'l, was first ili<e->.

servation, ore posiliiplr lost lo the Reading I in.liviini.il in»irlr; in   1 r«ct of Lsnd callctl~world, tlrigimtl wits nnd humorists of our 
time "ill hcie bilve a mciliinn devoted to tlic 
fiUhful record of the scintillstinns of thrir 
p;,-niti«. It is not nece»sary to ilctail (lu 
mmy attractii.ns which this j:iurnnl "ill p.n- 
vi-'s, a* (lie |>u'oli»her will tuini^h atpecimrn 
tiUmber to every pcrtnn who de»iri-« it   
(those out of the city, will fnrwanl their nr- 
dcrii, piml.i^e psiil)   fjT'aii'l hi- jde'lgr-* him 
self that nu vidimus mi hit p.trt rhall br

respectfully invite* his friend* and the public to 
give him a call, asbh i* tletermioed to sell bit 
Good* at the lowffj price*. 

Dec. 3. r'

Tivo i;uu<><-</: and Kiclit /tore*,

1

Tored by Mr. Simpion p'>ing up iho ro*d, nenr
tho bridge al Owin^t)' Mill.n, on approaching Ih 
walcr break tliKcuvcreJ Ihc Hiahnp, and ni.ulo an 
effort In stop (tig hone, hut f.uloj. Mr. E. wn« 
lying on tho eaut KI io ot the road, and the car- 
riagn nearly o;ipo..il'' nn thn west nido. Ho wn« 
then t.\\ ;n to Mr. Wc.'iver'.-i whoro every kind, 
ness and attention wut priid lo him, and iho pro- 
foreional tUonOnnrc of Urn. Addiaon and LUM!I 
procured without dolav.

Iio ospirod at a quarter past 7 o'clock in (hn 
ovoninj of tho unmo day. Ho won found speech 

aud cootiiiuod so until hi* dccoaxc.
[Rnll.Rep.

wanting (o m.ike each nuccecdmg numbi-r so- 
pcrior in every respect tn the prcceiling ones. 

Tnr. 3*LviA(if sni will oe printed un lame 
imperial p.iper, rqual in fi/.c snd qujlity to 
that wliich i« »t prr»enl us«tl fur tho (ji-nilc- 
nunN Vmle Mecum. Il is calculated that 
MOHETHAX

600 ENGRAVINGS

AT on I'M- li' -' 
next, at H o'o   . 

fur Rriit, all tin' - 
Maiket lluusr, fur »:.   
Momlay in Jammr* l u 

NIC tit 
Dec. 17. R.

ut)' ,iv in January 
>. M. r ill be offer- 

.• jnil lU'ncbes in the
ir nil 1 ing the fil't 

" T' MIIP, Cash. 
.  - M I.MAN, 

s .irk.-t

HILMfV II. PRICE,
BAIlBKIt AND IIAIH-f>BEB8EIf,

OK IURN8 Ins sincere thank* to thr public, 
 " for (he liberal p*(ron*(e afforded hint 
since his commencement of the above busi* 
ness in Ins native city, and lakes leave re* 
"(icctfullv, to inform them, that no effort on 
his part shall be wanting to manifest Ins sense 
of gratitude for past favours.

He has on hand, and intends keeping 
Perfumers:, Block*, Vaspcndcrv, *c* 

)f the best quality, and at (he cheapest rate*, 
lie flatters himself, having served an appren 
ticeship lo the business in Philadelphia, that 
lis Razors will be found to have as kten nn 
til/re aa those nt others, snd his style nf Cut- 
tina Hair will gratify jfo most fastidious. 

Dec. 3.

will be furnished lo Ihe patron, of (Ins Jour- numerous urcie  . acquainunce., ,o oner 
_., i- ..... ..... ,!. _ .. ..i.!;,;..  , ... .. Inm.cll a« a canilnUu- for the mil HitrirTaltv

.SII Kit li'PAIL,! V.
'UK subscriber lias been inilurril by the 

fuiMiclly solittUtioos and amurance*, nf a 
numrrnu* tircle nl acquaintance*, to offer
ll

NEW JEWELRY
AND 

FANCV STORE.

J ACOH WALTER, CLOCK. AXD WATCH 
MAKKR. re«per.lfully inform* the citii.cnl 

if Annapolis, tliat he has opened a Store at' 
the c«»nier nf Church Strccl and State House 
Lane, where lie offer* fur sale a neat auotl- 
mcnt of
Clocks, <7nt4, Silver, I»nlcnl Ix>v<>r, I.o- 

plnc, nuil I'inln \Vutchnvt Jewelry 
naid HU»or W«r«'| Ko(j«-r'« Superior

('olojziio ;sutl I lt»ridn Wutor-*; tlitir. 
Too 111, unit other Brinbet,

\Viih a variety of other articles, all nf which 
will be vild at the luwrst prices. All kinds 

Watches, Jewelry, and Music 
ed ami warranted. PIAKO 

and tuned. Apply as above

n.il in one year thete, in addition to an ex 
tensive anil choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cum, Humour antl Wit,, tn be circuited 
through iU columns, will form a Litrr.iry 
Ilanquet of a superior and attractive onlri | 
snt' (he publisher relics with perfect confi 
dence on the liberality of the American pub 
lic, snd Ihc spirit antl tart with which this 
expensive undertaking will be prosecuted. t» 
bear him successfully and profitably along 
with it.

The Terms of THR S.KLMAOCNM will be 
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable inva 
riably in advance. No paper will be furnish 
ed unless this stipulation is strictly adhered 
to. trClul)* of lliree "ill be supplied will 
the paper for one year, uy forwardinz a five 
dollar note, posljjjc paid. Clubs of seven 
will be supplied fnr the »amn term, by for 
warding a (en dollar note.  cT'The pnprr* 
th»l are sent out of the city will be

of Anne Arunilrl cuu-nty. No rflnrt to dc 
!ieve the cnnluli-nco uf thr Voters ol the Cnun 
Iv, iliall be wanting io Ur a» lir ha* capacity 

JAMES CLARK. 
CUrkcsdlle, A. A. co. ] 

'mbrr i. 1B33._____'___________

CITY Oh' \I.\'<\'.-J1>(JLIS,
DM-E.XII£H Nth, 1835. 

IIKRKA& Lewi. N. Smell. Trustee of 
Richard Itn-^rl), tleci-ii.fd, lair Codec- 

tnr uf the I'nien lui llii- City of Aiinapoli* 
loi ihe ve^r IBj4, lialh returneil (o the Cur- 

if n.uil titv the following Li«t of 
Kml 1'itiprrly un winch ihcie is jio 1'ersonal

ly ti> ji.iv the sainr. vir.: 
I'cnoii* ,'/i»r>»fii. Pfopirly. Tax fhit.

w

u. JiMvpli'* Item,
John. 

Ci.rn>II.C. of I'. 
(.' rn>ll it. buliiiojr, 

! D.

3 lieu*

B

ting fur general signature, a memorial addreiwod 
lo Ine General Auombly of Ibo Coinmonwonllh 
of Pennsylvania, culling upon the thorn to nbopl 
such roooauro* a* they may doom appropriate 
and expedient to oijircas tho sympathy of tho 
peoplu of (hi* State in tho deplorable and dc«. 
tructive visitation which ho* desolated Iho pa- 
triolic city of New York, and curried ruin, 
wrettliodneM and Borrow to the familon and 
bcartsoi thousand*, 4o mako an immediate np. 
prupriation of money for thoir relief, and to do- 
viao an efficient pcltcmo by which Iho entire 
people of Pennsylvania may .poedily and with 
eeruinty contribute to too relief of Ihoir broih- 
rea to an extont ooiiunonwuito wjlb Ihoir com 
mon feeling* and rotounao.

lUaolred, That it be tho duly of Ibo raid 
Comntiitoo of Fifty, tn. oauae to bo prepared and

Nil Kill
Y virtue of » wiil of fieri f.uia* issued out 
nf I'mice^i.''"^'* County Court, and lo 

nc dli*eled/ai;.ii»m the Roods uml rhsMel», 
and) and tcniMiienH, nf John M. S. McCub- 

bin, at »uit of t.i.-»i^r McNicr, I have execut 
ed Biul le»ied upon all tin right, title, inter 
est, property , cl»ini unit demand, hoth at law 
and in equity, of said McCubbin, of in and 
to,

	Hou»o it.
Dultnry. Kr»lwcc»'« heir*, iio
(Uncock. JAIUI, <! >
II uri*. Jolin'i* hrir«, du
II ir.l, llcim.jll'» )>oir«, il»
M-illunl, J«mc«, Uu

rif-ui. TlnnnM1 liotr*. do
t>j. Amnctli, do

stiortcr, l'otcr*» liriim, du
Scull. Lcunanl, 9 iio
SulliTan, John'* lioin, Uo

,
, all hit interest and life estate in a Hnck 

House, and Lot and premises, fronting on 
the north side of Prince Ueorye's street in 
Annapulis, occupied for iruny years, and un 
til his death, by James Cleary, and by him 
devised lo said McCubbin, al.o a I the life-



packed in strong envelopes, to prevent their |cro«, ;fhonu. K. 
rubbing in the mail.

|r7*Tnc SAL>I.NOUKDI will be puhliihcd on 
alternate week' otherwise i* would br iin- 
poskiblc tn procure Ihc numerous EmbelliHli 
mcnts which c.tclt number will ronl.iin and 
the general interest it will aBortl must be en 
hanced by (hi« arrangcmen*.

_r7*AII orders must cnme pnstaae paid.
r/-Addr«M, CHARLKS ALKXANDI'.R. 

Alhenian Buildings, Kranklln .Place, Phila 
delphia.

Dec, gj.____________________:
anne«atunoel Count?, fetr.

N application lo Ih* subscriber, Cl
Judge of Annb-ArOndel Counlv Court, 

by petition, in writing, of Henry Watt* of 
Anne Arundcl county, slalinp thut he is now 
in actual confinement, and praying fnr the 
beneftl of ihe acl of the General Assembly of

do y oo
\ 14 Ix>U, 30 PC 
I UL. 1 W 
I U.i. 9 00 

4 IK) 
U 50 

7i
1 7U 
6 M)

iio

li > 
fa

 !«

iio 
do

1 IK) 
I W 
1 y.l 

l» 50 
I 01 
3 Jl

NOTICK IS IIKKKUY OIVEX,
That unle»« Ilir t'lty charges afuresaitl ar 

paid within tliuiy <Uys after the publicatiu 
juf this nolici, ti!..t the said properly, ur sue

rU thereof as ..ill be sufficient to pay th
n, and coili tlicrrnn, will bu sultl agreeably 

tn Ihe tliret linns of the Act of A««croblj, 
passed Junua^9 10th, 183-2, chapter CO.

Dec. 17.

esUto in reversion of the said McLubbm, ni 
ter the life-estate of Mr*. Catherine McCub 
bin. in a framed }{.>u*e and Lot fronting on 
Mid .tree!, bounded an the north west *ule 
br the d welling house and lot of Joienh Sands, 
dicemd, and on the wuth e..t «&•$*<

EMTATE FOR HALE.

BY virtue of an authority, contained in the 
will of the late l)r Hr.lt R, T , of lh« 

city of Annapolis, the subtcnbers will (ell 
his Kartn. called "Sherwood Forrcst," lying 
in Anne Arandel county. Thii farm i* li lu 
lled obnuVlour miles from Annapolio, frnnt- 
ing on the road leading from that citv lo Bal 
timore, antl running back to Ihc Severn Ri 
ver, which is there navigable by vesnel* of 
large siie. The improvements upon it con- 

aisl ol   STUNK DWKI.MNU 
IIOU3K wilh t-)o rooms b<l»ir, 
and two above atairs, and of the 
numerous Tobacco Houtel anil 

Iher out-houaes necessary for the cultivation 
I a large Farm. The tract contains about

862^ ACRES, 
A considerable portion of nhich is covered 
vith valuable timber. The soil is of gmid 
unlitv, and kusceptihle of improvement by 
he ut'c of plaster. The title is believed to 

>e indisputable.
.The ovbscribers are also aulhorisetl by an 

order of the OrphartV* C'uurt nl Anne Arun- 
Icl county, to >cll all (he personal ettate o{ 
lie Ijlc Ur. Hyt'e R«yi and they propose in 

>rll together with the above described Kami, 
all the 
Ncgroc9| Horses, Cuttle, Farming U«

tcnsils, &.c. 
Now upon it, and .which are neceisary and 
sufficient for itt cultivation. I'omctiiiun lo 
be given of (lie nhole, on the fii»t day «l Jan- 
unrv noil. To one vvlio will purcdnoe bulh 
the real anil personal properly, a liberal crrdit 
will be given fur a part of the purchase mo 
ney.

For fuiiher particulars as tn title, tcrrnt, 
number of negroe*, Sir., apply to 1. Nevt-li 
Strelr, Favettc M. between St. Paul'a and 
Caltcrl st*. Haltimorr. '

I NKVF.TT SI'KKLK, Kxec'r-

3 CATIIAIUNB 8. M. RAY, Bxec's. 
cc. 10.______________________

dw.il.i ..
which wai al.o devi«d to i.t.1 MeCubbln b, 
J.mea Cle.ry. dec.ate.l, and on THURS 
DAY the 14th day of January, at the Cour 
llouie Door in the city of Annapoh., I ilull 
proteed to .ell the .boye de.cribed

to l{TthViiigheVl bidder, for cash, lo satisfy the 
ue a* aforewid, Sale to commence al 

o'clock. _ WRI C|I of Brn-

Sh'ff. A. A. County.

aobmittod to tho obovja ifflntioned public tueo( 
iog a memorial aimUnrln it* object nod tenor 
to tho foregoing, addroaa))*! to tho Select and

  Common Councitl of the/ City of Philadelphia, 
«, uH to the adjoining Corpoh^o bodic. of (hn 

1 County. )
Revolved, That (be committee (MHfy ^ '"'

 tructod to accept the *orvioo of wOTroluntoer* 
aa mty^ender tnotn, to bo enrolled',' wxd forth-
 with proceed, under Ihe auspice* of Iho Cojnmit- 
toe.lo aid their follow citiwna of N. VoVk, in 
eili>gui*bing Ibo conflngrution DOW roging 
there.

Reaolved, Tliat tlie cosornittoo of flfty bo nu- ^ muu ,_.... 
thoriaed to appoint *uitul>lo ugout* for Iho pur-1 Jj morning, at 7 o'clock lor 

%fow of maktng unmcdiuto collection.of momiy,'          «   nn Tuc*da 
ul) if noed bo article, of clotli'mg la bo rtppliud 

, forthwith to tiro want* nud iiecowilien ot the 
hiuoUu and uufforing poor who ni:<.y liuvT been

comfort*

WINTER ARRAflGBMKNT.
The Stenjj lloat MA 

leave
Raltiroorr, on Sunday 
morning, the 27lh mat 
it 9 o'clock, for Anna 

tha afternoonj on- Mon

Dene 111 ui mv * *.» »»i *« *. ».»,..-.-.. .. -   ..-   -, 
Maryland, entitled, An Acl for Hie relief of 
sundry Insolvent Debtors, paaied al Dt^cM- 
ber ses*ion 1805, and Ihe several supplements 
therelo, on Ihc lerm* therein mentioned; a 
schedule of his property, antl a list of Ins 
creditors, and of the debts due to him, on 
oath, ao far AS he can ascerlain the same, 
Being annexed to his petition, and the said 

enry Watts having satisfied me by compe- 
nt testimony lhat ho has resided two jears 
ithin the sta'« of Maryland immediately 
receding ihe time of his application, and lha 
aid Henry Watts having given sufficient se- 
urlty for hi* personal »ppearance at the 
bounty Court of Anne Arundcl county, to 
nawer such interrogatories and allegations 
« may be made against him, and I having 
ppointcd Jo.hua Walls his trustee, who ha. 
iven bond as such, nnd received from situl 
lenry Walls a conveyance and nomossion of 
II his properly, real.personal and miiedl I do 
ler.by order and adjudge lhat the said llcwrV 
Watt* be discharged from imprisonment, anil 
hat he give nolice tu his creditors, by caus- 
nr a coi>y of this order to be inserted in some 

newspaper published in Anno Arundcl Coun- 
«. once a week for Hire, consecutive months,

CITY UF JJWJIPOIJS,

W HKRKA3 Lewis N Kewell Collector of 
the Tm for (he Cily of Annapolis for 

the year 1835, lialh teturned to Hie Corpora- 
don of saitl I'ily Ihe following Li»t of Heal 

| Properly on which lliere i« no Personal Pro-

nd relorn , 

on
|M. fo«;. Annapolii i 

Wedn«iday» and on

o
at 7 o'clock, 

return on Si 
end Dugan'

,i of Mr. Tandy, In T-Ioit Bradford, ] 
MHH, »»«_ dc«<foyqd liy^fo OQ FfiUny \vocJt.

\ ,t>.'" ' l'  »*»"*" '   

>s risk. 
T AY LOR.

Dec. C4,

ybefore the third Monday in April next, to an- 
oear before the said County Court, at the 
3ourt House of sakl county, in the city ol 
Annapoli* on the said thud Monda; in April 
neit, to sn«w cause, if any they Rave, why 
he .aid Henry Watt* ahould not have the 

beuefll of the said Act t.n<Huppleinent» a* 
Dr*ved. Oiven.undcrmy hand iheeleventl 

f December in the year of our Lord on

erly to pay Ihc same, vir:
* Antittd. Proprrtjj. 

  rroll, Jo«. A'». hoirm, Iluiwe A. Ixil, 
ur, John. <lo tk, 
ulier, John T. lioln, Jo do 
tf >n. Uotort M. 8 do do 
arroll. C. of C. a do 4. U LoU, 
»rroll At Uulaner, a l>"». 
uioll. U. of U. 1 Lol,

heirk, lloujo *. Ixrt,
Icr, John, 

Itncock, Julin, 
Urrii. John'' lioln, 
Un««.U. M. 
lunl, Uonnol'i luira,

la*on. Win.T. T* 
ic.l, Fr«nci>, 
Ihortor, I'oloi'i licill, 
rcult, I^on^rJ, 
ilounktr, Jteob II. 

Hullivui, Jolm'i lioln, 
rtio4lro, lUllim, 
I'obacco WnreliiiUMi, 
Williuni, Ju«eph'« llvif 
Wuu. RichmlK. 
Wtten, Juob'i hein,

MOUM 4U. lx»
do 
do 

9ilo 
 lo 
dn 
do 
do 
4o 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

du 
do 
do 
do 
do 
da 
do 
do 
do 
do 
4o 
do 
do 
da do'

Tax Due.
*)'J 50

3 M
9 W
3 13 

3H &8
I 88
9 50
3 U 

31 
94 

9 13 
3 13 
H U 
il SI

1« 75 
1 US 
1 SO

U W
17 19 

1 M 
0 Ui

VJ M
4 39
5 00 
» 37

Bditk ol
c.li-. Mill.. Oct. 31. lf-35.

NOTICK is hereby givrn, to the Stock- 
holders vf this Institution, that the bal 

ance of fifteen tloltars un each share of stock 
is required to be paid at the Hankuig House, 
in the following initalinenls, viz:

The third instalment of five dollars per 
share, on thr 15th December next, of which 
due notice has been given.

The fourth instalment of five dollars per 
 hare on tho 8th of February next.

Tha fifth and last instalment, of five, dol 
lars per share, on the 1st of April ne.xt.

Stockholders who pay their instalments be 
fore the periods above drtignajetl, will be al 
lowed to participate in tho profit* 6f the In 
stitution from ih* first day of the m»alh, 
next ensuing the dale of theirteiptctiv* pay, 
merits.

dcr of the President anil Dirrttors, 
B. U. CAMl'WiLL, Cashier. 

v. 9. 1833.   ml A.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That unless the City charge* aforesaid are 

paid within Thirty days after the publication 
of thii notice, that the said property or such 
part* thereol a* will be  ufActeu to pay the 
Tai, and cost* thereon, will lie iold agreea 
bly to the direction* of tha Act of A*tcmbly, 
na«sed Jannary 10th, 1842, chanter fiO. 
p ' 0, II. DUVALL, Clk.

IN CHAN'«JKRY,
Sfllti, Nov. 1833.

iRDftRRD, That Ih* aale of Ihe real es- 
^-^ tate\f Richard 8. Parran, deceased, 
made ami \J>orlnl by the truittr, Nathan C. 
Dare, be rallied and confirmed, uhlcs* cao»r 
b. shewn to thVtuntnry    or bffuie ll.r 
30lh day of Jnntn^jr nest, pre«idrd a cojiv 
uf this order be u.eVud mice in etch uf lliuu 
succetsivt weeks incline Rcwipenur b>fure
the 5th day uf January 

Tho rtiiott liatel the aa 
34U'J 08.

Trn« topy Tesl,

t of s*11*

c.

I



r*'»?

f ROSPRCTU8 OF TWO NEW VOL 
UMES FOR 1836.

__-_,R vrtf-t have) BOW etapteal since the 
prwpriW*/ W.ldie's Select Circulst- 

tug Library laid before the public his original 
 rotpecttt Tor m valuable library, tht great 
le»ti *f which were and the

\i <t r  
U

!V.' !

IM I

1

1 i

facvlttj of* rapid transportatwn by wall 
"Wtt''  * * ample »«ccess ha* attended the 
««*«rpri*e, anil the effect* upon the readinj 
«wu>munity, it i* believed, have beep whole'

NOTICfi.
nbacribvra, i»*»ibg obtained 'orphan* co*jrt/«i' Artndel t«*)»tyt

ettart i.f admipUtraUon, wtth the will an- 
uied, *n the e*tate of Thomas Snowtlen, 
tale of acid coutjr*. decease^, hereby five 
notice to all peraooa having claims agminatthe 
deceased, to exhibit the same properly "au 
thenticated. and they request all p»ra»o» in 
debted to the deceased, to make immediate
paymcoU.

Nov. 56,

TH09. S. HERBERT, 
ORACBCAPBON.

COMPANION TO WALDIE'9 LI-j 
BRAJty. ) 

The cheapest reprint from Engliah
Periodical* e?erofftrrd to the
public. ", ?

KPORE the Select Circulating Libra- 
_   ry had been long in exVjence, it was 
discovered that there wsa ifstf something 
wanting; that many occurrcnc^} in the lite 
rary world most p«*s unknown, *  regarded 
our agency, without an extension of the plsn. 
To establish a luller medium of communica-

,/lr I

' The fourth year will commence on the fir. 
Tuesday of January, 1836, at which period 
it will be necea*try to determine the addi 
tional amount of copies to be printed, sub- 
<«criptions being taken o.ily from January of 
each year. The entir» *UCC«M vf the Library 
is the best guarantee that can be given »f its 
continuance. It *as the ftr.t to supply books 
by 'Dill at a nv-re percentage >it llieir former 
eo.t; it has outlived more than thirty puerile 
attempt* at imitation; and nn now an exten 
sive list of nitron-i wno are ol me most solid 
ami valuable cla<t ot ^iir/.en* in every part 
of the Union, a* well a*»jn fnrrigi. countries. 

The object »f Walk's Li'.irai), its use 
and purpose, is enyif'iiiVt'liUi'F-l .mrl intrl- 
lettuil. t'o .ill w., i i.ivA i inei.ul ban(|uet. 
w'i.i.-.qr firing coin >elied f i ilep-riil on (dace. 

  "IIH p'lihr ill >n furnishes a 
in'-' v.i. . --i-ii, iiiiM'lvi".; polite 
literature .1 . enlar-j. anil im 
prove the mmil. . I rttetifion of 
the eiltlor riim-ie.lf a » ini lin.itnin 
a* .veil a< 'luty. are devm i - .irurure- 
m."i( at irorka 'if .in rlerntri, :,i. !,..: of in- 
t-lli'Ct which -nay bt* aii'nitted into e\»ry 
fa ndy without hesitition l>v (Se m »1 li'ti- 
di   !«, and oeco'ne a rilltin^ p->mt for :i» itn 
rn^ n'.ier«. |ir.itnotm^*.iciil brlles IrtlreH ri-»'t- 
lu_; ami conversation. fur » irierv tnuscol- 
le. ted fro'O the whole m iss nf pu'olishfi) 
» irkv m->«ilv ne*. emiirare" Ili-igranhv, 
N"Vi-U, V»v ia;e» .ind Tr.ivt-ls, Sketches. 
Tties, anil S-lcct tli«'nrv, prrsor il memoir-. 
ol eitrao'.limrv iiyjvi.l.inU, anil rurii-u* «d- 
vcnturo &LC. file. Mn mn MIUT *-qnal lo tiflv 
Limlon tluiKiecunn volumes is lliu« aonuallj 
f>4rni<licd in weekly numbers, at a rust only 
e |ii il tn one of the Londo'i work.. I he |ilin 
1 1 i« embraces the whole ranur ol ptipul.ir lit 
er iture, and the work ha* now become ao uni- 
* 'H-illr difTused in every Dirt >.| (he I'm HI 
as lo form no inconsnlerablr piTiion of 1'ir 
literature of the counti v. and with winch nn 
M- ijuaintance h.i^ ueeo ne really ncte->< iry lor 
ti ne who mix in nociety

Tne Library aa now conducted dU»»mi- 
t ite* oooks to all parti of the counti v 10 from 
6<-c to «ix week* after their issue in l,nn<lon. 
Five.dollar* per annum vxprndnl in tin* war 
will «uppl» gix>d rcailin 1. for .1 whule circle 
or (ami)*i for a Cfn' on</ n half a .lai/, po.t- 
a£e Incluuer), a Uuoiircimo uook i» urnt everv 
Week, ift.ikina; m.t.ie course of the year more 
titan three voiOmenof lte»«'» Cy.ltipe-liii. tine 
vniume ol the l.iur.rT, couKininu fioin (i Ii-.-n 
t» twenty entire works cm ue bnuml ut an 
oxpense little exceeding that of binding eith 
er separately, ami constitutes ;i com e.itruird 
collection forming a never fuli.i( ie»oi.ice of 
omuiemriit and instruction, nut wliirli 'iiu-<i 
always be worth the price Ihji lu- be,-ii paid 
for it. The tU'ial ample tcsilm-iiv li.n u. ivi 
spontaneously afl-inleil th-t tuts w.ik hns 
contributed lo the pleasure -ii 'Uo_..ii..i., wnn, 
but fur thr resourrr it .ift'.T.Ii-.l, mu.t im<n 
been left with mind- uo.i.-i UMU-H, »r ihntwn 
Into 'unpriitit'iUI.' .i"'l unciitinenml sotit-tv.

T
NOTICE 18 HEBfiBT OITJBN, S

the subscriber hat obtained from
_ ' the Orphans Court of A. A. Count 

letters of administration on the p«rsoii»l es 
tate of James Hunter, late of said county, 
deceased. All persons having claim* a* 
gainst said estitr, are requested to present 
them, legally authenticated, and those in 
debted are desired to make immediate pay 
ment. ,

011N MILLER, Adm'r. 
Nov. 26. ' "

ENDID
t'rtnth, /fo/i.m, German, Uritiih and Ameri

can Printi,
pONSlSTINO ofthe moil beautiful Fe- 
^- .male Piirtrait«J\8portinp Landscapes, 
Historical. !>eiitiniPrrii|Svt Caricature Engrav 
ings nnd Lithograph«,ever offered in this cily, 
»li nl which Mill be exhibited to ouch persons 
.i* will purchase to the nmunnt of fifty centu, 
the frequent hanil'ing tending considerably 
ti> *uil .tin) otherwise relsrd the sale of lhen>. 

i*lir above brnutiful collection nf article! 
.ive jutt been received.   fur -..tie l»y

F M. JAK'HOE.
Pit. 13.

lion and supply th 
nal qf Helle* Let

e desideratum, the Jotrr- 
Leltret w*» added; which we

hive reason to believe- ha* afforded general 
satisfaction. Th« very liberal patronage.ex- 
tended to the Library induced the proprie 
tor to give that gratuitously as ao evidence 
of hi* acknowledgment). '

Mote extended cxpa^nre has shown o* 
thcr dcsidcril* which ihfl '-Companion" is 
intended lo supply. While reading for the 
' Library" * large mas* ol material accu 
mulates on the hands of- the editor, of an 
interesting, entertaining, and instructive de 
scription, such as would properly come un 
der the designation of Maguziniana, inter 
spersed with the Novibtvg from the English 
Quarterlies. To publish every thing of thu 
nature which we deem desirable would en 
croach loo much on the etilutnns ol the "Li- 
hriry" designed for books, and yet to paw 
them by is constintly a subject of regret. 
Toconcentriie, therefore,the publication ol 
/inotf* entire, Reviews, lists of new work.',

TI OH TO BE CALLED 
The Cadwtla JrVr»«Hlft*l
'hieh it designed to be a rtffutt «/ all tht 
beit CathoHt fPMu in Ih* K*gttth Lm- 

•i, in vHtklyHtHHtert, at B tentt each. 
_J dearth and scsrcity of the best 

_ Catholic work* mutt lone hav« been a 
source of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in Americs. So limited ha* 
been (he sale, and ao great the expence of 
printing these books, that bat few individual* 
in th«j country have been sufficiently enter 
prising to undertake their publication, and 
their price, in consequence, ha* been more 
than proportionably high. In fact, so dear 
have Catholic book* in genera) been, ' that it 
hi* been entirely impossible for the poorer 
member* of thr Catholic community, who 
statd most in need of instruction, and for 
whom th* books have in general been compil 
ed, to obtain copies, even of those works 
which are nearly eitential to the practice of 
their religion.

The subscriber ha* long since observed this 
fact with the utm**t regret, and may certain 
ly say, that op to thisktime, he has at least 
done something to reduce the prices of the 
most necessary Catholic work*. Our reli 
gious books are (till, however, -extremely 
dear, and the Subscriber, depending on the 
support of a liberal and enlightoed.Catholic 
community, haa Determined to issue a Peri 
odical publication, which, by it* cheapness, 
will place all the best Catholic works within 
the reach of the poorest individual, and from 
the nestnes* and elegance of -it* execution 
will be found worthy of a place in the libra-

NEW QOOAg.

MERCHANTs^s&lasi
nerml assortment ef   "d ~ ' 

« *»., Casals* _____
seleated in Philadelphia and Baltin.J' . I 
»h« ."«»«" ««. He invites hi, f"£*J "* I 
tha public to give him a call. ""* «*

8ept ir tr.

PRO

T.1IB

rnr.

SECOND ^ ;
aubirri!>i-r IIM

shin'iioii Mirror
purchased tin 

i its former pro 
prietor, will in future be it" miuiuctor

The general pl.ui of the Mnrjr is, we be 
lie\v, katKl-i tor) In .ill our subscriber* -af 
fir unij a comprehensive view of (lie ciM af

< in J manner unatfemptrd by any mhrrfair
p»pei. This plan will be strictly adhered 
to. Our leading object being "to lav hold of 
those local »ubject* and occurrences winch 
njve nut been noticed in the daily papers," 
including Polite Uepnrts, and all -u.h mat 
ter ,i* ii of general iiilrreit, we have engtg- 
' 'I the valuable MTMCTS of Mr. WILLIAM 
."iioMpsos) ua assi.ljnt eilitor, «rho»c spirited 

.unl untiring eierlions to t-Hlsblistrtlii* paper 
Hate Hern »o eminently suceesaful^

We prnpoar (o furniah brief aVilract* of 
nil JIII|ICIA! ilrct»iuns which shall more pirli- 
i uUrl> inleresl the citizens of this Diatrii.l. 
Also, H brief but runiprehensive summary ul 
I'on^resai.inal proceedings.

W'e pro|Mii>e furthci, during tlie seisioo of 
Coii|jre»«, In publish an Kteiuni; Edition, by 
wnirn a. innjri'.iieiit our .lisliMil subscnbem 
will leceivr llie l.iletti ('nni>rc«Mimiil Intelli 
ynce imc il:iy and a Imlf Minn.-r lli.ui ihrnug'. 
mi other ^ anliinittnn paper.

We intenil. if pus»ilil<, to furnish a week- 
It Im ol _ll N.-^l'ali i IK: a Hank-note Ta- 
'il«\ _nd I'nci'K Current of Washington, Al- 

i iiidri.i, ami O"i>r^eiin»ii, rorrected W'lh the 
^rH.iie.t ni< irjc\: .ilso, Sliigt, Steamboat, 
..'ill U.i 11 It '.ul It.-filers.

\V»
llir luerirv

the choices! contributions to Magazines, \
-i-r. Sic. iic. the "Companion to IVnldie't 
Library" will be offered to (he pntron.igc of 
the prnrnt subscriber* and thu public al 
ar|_e. Ii i» believed that wi.h the "Library,"

  he "Journal," and the "Companion," such 
m acquaintance wilh the literature of the 
ige may ho cultivated as to leave little fur- 

i her to be desired. Heingall published from 
he same office, more facility offer* for sub 

scribing, and having fewer people to deal 
wilh, mistakes are less liable to occur, *nd 
more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the pub 
lication ol each number, il i* thought too, 
will be in advantage over monthlies and 
quarterlies.

The following plan is respectfully submit-
ted. 

1. The "CoMPAXton" will contain the
 arlicst possible reprints of the best miller
In the British periodicals. 

Si. Il will he i«»ucd every fortnight, and

our br-t endeavours in el--- 
i li.ir.irrer of the Mirror. 

the form will be the same as lliat nf the Li 
brary each number containing sixteen pa- 
m1 *  lh»«, every *ix month*, giving thir 
teen numbcm, which can br bound wilh the 
Library it little or no more expense, Md 
miking a belter sized volume; and to those 
who do not lake the Library itsell, * volume 
every ycir, of 410 quarto page* of the sixe 
of the i/resr-nt.

3. The price- will be thro* dollars for   
Hiihnrriber  five dollars for two and club* 
five and upwnrds will be supplied at two dol 
lars each.

4. Aa the work will not be commenced, 
unltfiw" *  iiffirirril pnlrnnage be oht.iinrd, no 
payment it required at present, only the 
name, sent free ol postage. Thi>-e wishing 
lo .support iho publication will be pleased

which the subscriber propose* to issue, has
rir* of the rich Such a publication a* that

ber proposes to issue, ' 
long been called for by the exigencies of 
Catholic community ( snd the rapidly increas 
ing nomber of the member* of our Holy 
t'liurch seem* fully to juMilj him in the ex 
pectation that it wi'll meet with kufJicient en 
couragement lo enable him to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding 
the eiprnse and risk attending it, and coufld- 
ing entirely in the liberality and grneroiity 
of his fello» Csthnlics of the United States 
and the Canada* ha* renolveil to put it to 
press forthwith, mil he therefore throw* him- 
telf on his Catholic brethren, and call* on 
them for their support and patronage.

In thi- undertaking he is principally en 
couraged by IhiThope that it will meet wilh 
the cordial approbation of the clergy in gene

fellow
Hyhead 

idVhe appt.n te ^ -

and say* he beloo, 
Mary's county, 
ven inches high,Ion 
a'sroill scar on his i 
bout-thirty yeir* of 
of a blue coat
shirt, new shoes and stocking 
ssy* his master is guardian 
son's heirs, and that he was 
ment of Richard Thomas, »hr 
escape. The owner of said jl t 
warned to prove property, and 
anil release laid fellow from 
he will otherwise be discharged ic

R. WELCH, of 
8h'B. A. A.

law. 

October 15.

ral, and that he will be aided by the po< 
assistance of that learned and devuted

erful 
body

|<1y of pe .il

•!

l!n' li

do 
i'ii in 
r ma-

l'u<-»-

This imineinr hu|i|<y 
h.is Him Ucon weli"iniM 
meant ol iin|ipi»i - mi'iii, 
tnc v n ill i.ilK or l '!   Ii-
  iilu'. .)'  a l.ir^u' purli'i'i ol
ny.

Waldlc's Library i» puiilUh 
dav, accompinn:il by a covet 
ptge^, entitUd, rin- J.iuriijl of »»,.!'- J.^t- 
tre«, uuiitjining review, ol n-w limikn, ..: r.,. 
rv intelligence of  «!' kimU, i.ilei. li»'«   ! ui u
h.i'Xi, &C. inu< coitv.illlillK 111'' ml v. Hi 1 .;< « ill 
a Lior.u*. .<nd the  mu-.-- ne"l of lA1 i.;r/.im-
 lul HfW>|»ip''r; the whole fur K'' By per ah- 
nam, or < Inlet ol !'»<  individu lix oiit&in fi«e

,y,, r me ,,.e ,rv r,,.,r.rier 01 »c Mirror.-- lhcrefore lo .nnowlcc , hc i r inlonlion ainrly 
I ...» r,,, only br .Ion- by the co-opcrat.on of DOMi|,u.   ;. :, -mtl!nAfA lo MmmBn '

niui'is which ;ire able and willing to aid 
,'in tlio n.U incenient of tellers. We cannot, 

.iiu-pver, be vt unjust to our  uosniueri as 
! in inak" the Mirror an arena foi the uuskil- 
jfnl. ainci- l.i more drtirtblr, il must be al- 
|l.iW'i, would lie judicious selections than

I '• .

copies for 
po.tage.

wn.ch p»y» tm<
.i.'.r.n/" i/i ndwtnu.

Vr__141«'* Port Fs>ii» .mil < <Mii|>nal«si
tu Use U_n,ir>.

THIS periodical contains hail j- muci. nut 
ter us the Library, at half it* price i .u 
are furnished to cluut of five for 8<i '«'. 
contents consist of a reprint of the b*ki 
tertruni the London M*r«X">«»an4 " '-
mure especially Charabrr'« K 
nal. Il* utyrct i* popular iiu

Kdmiiurgb Jour 
trurtion and a-

rousement, cmuoinvd m such « m.iiiuer a« to 
enlist the feeling »f evrrv memb-r nl the 
a->«i»l circle. Il enj'«y* an extensive circula 
tion | price to mugie subscriber* uot taking the 
Library, 83 30. postage paid.

 (« A very limitrd iiumtMT nf complete 
S)eU of Library and Port Folio, »t
iuuscnpOoo price, may bt *ad foXa «horl pr- 
riod. fb  Libiary h«« been publnVd three 
vaan  * ' tbV Port Fulioon|«n i'rtdiviuuid

now torm a elan by himtelf, and by pay- 
In*; for the r«ast three year* a/fil the volumes 
for 1836 of the Library, ajld the Purt Folio 
fur lUSi aud 1H30, wi« wkAle can be had for
8*0 00. For thi* an a^onot ol toktter inav 
be piocured *bict» /bblic approbation ha* 
 tamped a* truly vartaUle **>d unique fur its 
kinu. Tliia privilege ««*t, however, be ol 
brief coatinuaiwe.

*. l«s« &«•

TH» M0kt»M. .Of
D soiKxoB. pric 

Librnry and Purl F
ft*

O**n«l unit,

LlTKUATDKK
per annum, tin 

a.|| tnpplieil"*

We Urlu-t«r thai the pronpecls of Washing- 
ion ilrmanil »uch   pa|*r .<* we iiilcml tu pub- 
lis >. hhe is already c|o«rly allittl, liy her 
>4il road, in .1 great ami fl luriahing city, and 
in ilrilinnl t» be her coin|xrr, rather than n- 

il, in etchinging the uroi'ucts of the coun- 
rfj by means »f ber sO|>Ki;(lnu» canal, she 
* about to he lhrowj^J[^ \\ vrrr, into the 

centre of j« niiinrii>r territory, where the 
rriitjrce« nf imluotry drly the reach ol ima- 

aliiNi, mid wnrra an amount of capital must 
a ion nv rresleil, winch will «*tiuuih the most 
s.tngairie economikt. Wailnngton and Balti- 
'iinrr. n> gne inigbty..)tearl, n.ost receive and 
return the current whidi will give vitality to 
thf com nrrcc of twenty millions of men.  
Such, in Ucl, »rr our advantage*, that pro*. 
|irnly must cmnr in «pitr of causes which 
fuutfuiro to oppress asi but a *rn«e of duty, 
rurned out into action, will relieve our_rm- 
b«rrn»siurnu. and produce results of iocal-

We propose, then, to supply a Paper in 
some degree adapted to the want* of an im 
portant community, a literary and miscella 
neous family pap«T | » journal ofcurrerft litera 
ture) a reposiU y of commercial intelligence. 
\inl we appeal to an enlightened and liiieral 
community to sttttlaih u* in our undertaking.

Term* of the |x»per two dollar*, payable 
in all cases seini-annuallv in advance.

llUFUB OAWKS^
Washington, D. C.
NOV. 3. '.'  .,;

as possilde, as it i< intended lo commence 
iho work on the first of January next. ' On 
the issuing nf the second number payment 
will be expected, as it* appearance will e- 
vtnce a fbfftcicncy of patronage. 

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
.ihr*ry," fully swiro from experience, of 

he idvsnlige* to the public of the rapid 
lifTusion of cheap and select literature, ha* 
wen induced to add the importsnl feature to 
ho work, and ol course leaves it optional 

with the present subscribers and others to 
ske it or not

Ii is confidently believed, that, with (he 
attention on the part of Iho Editor, who hss 
already at hind the material for such a work, 
all the really valuable matter of the English 
ileriry and amusing publication* may be 

eumpnied in this form at a rate of subscrip 
tion and poxtaRt, so Hiding as scarcely to 
}« felt. It will form Iho cheapest reprint of 
reviews and msgstincs ever attempted in 
any country; a comparison with other* it 
were uncles* here lo enter upon, the 'Libra 
ry' itself being the bcfL te»t by which to 
judge of the difference between an octavo 
ind a quarto page. It will be the study of 
the Editor lo embody a record of the dsy, 
adapted to the want* of this country, which 
csn have no competitor for value or cheap 
ness; how f*r he ii likely to do thi* he must 
leave it present to the decision of his reader*

 CASH FOR
ANY 1VVIVBI-R Ot>- JfitiKOER,

Including both ttxrt, from 10 to 39 ytori o/

PKKSONM having likely Servants 
to dispose of, and wishing the high- 
eat prices, will do writ to give rue 
a call, a* I aoi determined to 607- 

___ »nd give higher price* than any o 
ther purcbaaer, who i* now or msy come iuto 
thi* market. I «.*u at all times be found at 
Mr. James Hunter's Tavern, in Annapolis. 
\ll communications directed to n«rWIII bv 

promptly attended to. : . .. 
^ IS_*^IC F. PUBVI8..
; - . —..*-». ..•'" ..

Cot]

rT»HE under*lgfie^b*« removed hi* 0«c. 1. 1 
* the upper end ef*£orn Hill ,,re«^ " " ' 

site the Stale House, aiftUear the Poii 
where he will, on very refWisble \ tt 
pare Deed., Mortg
of Sale, Letter* ol Attorneyud Ibt a.f. 
tuoate Insolvent Paper*. ^ "' 

Oct. 8.
.GIDEON

ADVERTISEMENT.
1^11 Kinder signed Commissioner.

of men. The undertaking is one which is 
eminently calculated tu iiisseminate the prin 
ciple* of obr holy religion widely throughout 
the community, and to assist the clergy in 
thr discharge of their parochial dutie* by af- 
forcing, al an uncommonly low rate, all the 
necessary knowledge and iustructioo. The 
subscriber, therefore earnestly reoueili that 
the Bi'hops and Clergy in general will ex 
ert their pcirtrful tnflutntt yi order to in- 
cressr the pepulsrily of the work and to ob 
tain a suHcient number of subscriber* to en 
able him to carry it on with saccet*. By these 
mean* they will augment the spiritual corn- 
foil* of their charges, and contribute in a 
great measure, to dispel the prejudices by 
winch our brethren of thr other denomioi- 
lions are uji/orftma/./y blinded.

T F, II M S :
The Catholic Ptrioilical Library will be 

publishril in Weekly numbers, of nlty psges 
each, iluoilecimo aize, on fine royal paper and 
beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 
wrappers, and will embrice the whole of the 
must celebrated Controversial ajid Devotional 
works, together with a large fu\l of eccleii- 1 
astiral history. The flrat nomb* will be is 
sued op Saturday, November 7th.VTerins of 
subscription K<4 I'er Annum, or Kffcht Cent* 
per Number, parable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to A- 
grnti. Any six prraons, who may live at a 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies ef the work sent them for one 
year. 

.N. B Postmasters throughout the country
-re requested to act as agent*.

The following i* a list ol a few of th* wOrks 
which will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid tueces- 
»ion.

Moore's Travel* of an Irish Gentleman In
 earth of a religion) Bvssuet't History of the 
Variation* of the Pruteslant Churches, The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berriugton, 
Haywarden't True Church of Christ shown, 
Haywarden'* Charity and Truth, More* Ca- 
tholici, or Age* of 'Faith, Mumford'a Ques 
tion of Question*, Mutnford'* Catholic Scrip- 
lurist, Llngird's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church, Perpetuity of the Faith, Dr. M'- 
Hate's Evidences of the Catholic Church, 
Fleury's Manner* of the Israelites, Fleury'a 
Manners of Christians, Lannegatra Kcclesi- 
aitical History of Ireland, Bishop Hay's 
Works, Prince Odlitzin'* Controversi.l 
Writings, Manning's Works, O'Leary's 
Tracts, St. Bonaventure's Life of Christi

, . ,value andTLvide the Real Estate of Colaatll
Enoch J. MlUard, deceased, late of 8u Ui-l 

to the protiiiom 
such cites nidti

provided, do herjby give aotice to all cos.
verned, that we sha\ meet at John L. Hil.l

rv'* conntv, aVordmg 
the acta of asseVblv

lard'a residence on tl 
oo MONDAY, the l'

J>r«miitiat Holkh 
day of Dccti

oeit, at 13 o'clock in 
c«ed in the business for 
pointed.

CLEMENT McV 
KNOCK NEALK, 
JAUEfl A. MOROA 

-.Oct. S.

forenoog, (a pro. I 
L ich w« are ip,|

LIAMS,

NOTICE 1C UEREBY GITK.1,
nr»H AT the subscriber has obtained frsej thi I 
* orphans court of Anne Arunilel couolj, I 

letter* testamentary on the personal ttUteofl 
Betty Oavia, late of said counlt, iiecrsMd.1 
All persons having claims againit said riUte,! 
are rrnaeited to present them, legally islliri-f 
ticsled. arul those indebted, are deiirtd ts| 
make immediate payment.

.9 KDWAHl) DUBOIS, Ei'r 
Dec. 9.^

two for six dollirs, the pottage 
(a very Important consideration) to the moil 
tlujqnt |x>st office, on the (too, will be one 
dollar and ninety five eentt, divided into 
soventy eight payments, and half that turn 
for 100 miles or a les* distance from Phila 
delphia, while .(he tame matter, in the usu 
al American reprints of review* and maga- 
azine* in octavo form would h« eighteen dol 
lars, and the |>ost*ge a* three to oao, W« 
make) thls-asserlion adviiedly.

(P»Hul»M:rl| tioa*to the, 'Companion.' will 
h« ukeu either with or without the 'Libra 
ry.'

The proprietor trust* that his punctuality 
and exMtrwBii in executing hi* part ot the 
' ontract in the publication of the 'Library,' 
viU bo considered a sufficient guarantee) of 
the. compUtiuool huy>rono_«d underiakini 

AM. WALDJK.

Jrch|Uu\r's Kesliv 
'es of Biina, DC. 1 
d'e Krrata.V

Butler's Live* of BsiHts; DC. Lingard'* edi 
tion of Ward'* KrrataTV

Th« sbove is a collection of Standard Ca 
tholic Work*, which could not b« purchased 
for lea* than seventy dollars, and it would be 
almost iaapoasible to obtain many of tha works 
included in it at anv price whatever. The* 
collection can now be obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the  ncomuiouly 
low price of about Twenty D'dlar*. '

All new Catholic Work* will be published 
In tha Periodical Library a* SOOQ a* receiv 
ed, and able translators will be provided for 
ail (he European publication* of Moaliar ex 
cellence,  

JOHN DOYLB, Bookseller, N.Y.
Editor* of Papers in th* country by giving 

Uw above a few insertions, and sending the 
paaers cont~ining^t to the publisher, will en- 
till* thams«lves .to   cvpj of U* vqrK for 
 fltfi*)f. 4 t,. t '.?--':-. '  

  -- \ T-»V---.-*-
, %-^- :!»

TUK CULTIVATOR
IS a monthly publication of ICquirtof 
*• and comprises about 800 piges in 
lume, published at Albany, by the Ntw York 
Slate Agricultural Society. It is eiclniitt-| 
ly devoted to Agriculture and the lopniie-] 
ment of Youth. The publishing coranitlr 
are J. But), J. P. Beekman, and J. D. '" 
son. Thr object of the publication isloilii-j 
temioate useful infurmation, among the igri.| 
cultural community, in the cheapett pritll- 
cable form, and the success of the andtruk i
ng, and the character of the paper, ire indi-j 

cated by the fact, that before its lit rolsnel 
was completed its subscribers exceeded elddl 
thousand, and comprised resident* of iw.ntj 
one of the United States.

Thi second volume was commenced ill 
March- The pages are so enlsrgtd, thitl 
each number contains as much natltr u| 
eighteen page* of the first volume. It COB 
tain* many engraving* and cats, eitcstr- brl 
good artist*, illustrative of iinplcneDU, sti-l 
mil* and operations of husbandry. Pnc*| 
FIFTY CENTS Mr annum. The poiursj 
will not exceed 18| cents per year to »n»p*r» 
of th* Union.

Th* Brut volume will continue to be (ir*J 
nishod at 00 cents a single copy
Communications to bt addressed to J.B»I»| 

Albany, N. Y,
Subicriptioni received by A. 

at this ojficc, where a ifecimen of i 
work can bt "' 

Aug. ar_

scriber beg* leave toB subscriber beg* inform
riends, and the public in teutrsl, i&»q 
discontinued the Cabinet Miklsj Bs 
and loleods lo confine "'"'  ''* 

future  Itogelher to that ef an

' AlUrder* for Fuoerah-wlll be itUnded (^ 
at the shortest notice, either In lb* esatiwn 
ner, or according to special direction

He returns his thanks to Ih* public for theirt 
patronage during the lilt twenty »* ' » "" 
hopes that his piompines. and sllenliofl will
ctHitioue to pent their favour.

WA8HINQTONO.TUCI
Peb.«6.__________ _

PBINTINO 
Neatly eateoi_llcd at tw»|

m
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1

H
nei
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EXUCUTIVi; OF Tilt U.1ITKD STATES
I'rcwldvul.ANDREW JACKHOX, ol

BUBES, ol Vice l»rc»ldci»llorK 
CABINET.

Scoroliiry of Nlntf. 
htMT«'liu-y oi 'I'rouiiiry 
K4Tr«'lar) of IViir. 

of

Atloriivy-Uoucrul U. H.

From Ihc United Senna Journal.
NARRATIVE.

OF THE LOSS OF THE BRIG WEL- 
LINGTOX, OF CORK, JOIIN KELLAR.

I an I shivering, but patient and rcngnod, hod but 
u short time token her scat alongside her follow- 
poMongcr on some planks nour tho taflroil, on 
which lay extended tho unfortunate cook, unn- 
bio to movu from his bruises, when tho VCMO|, a 
heavy lurch having shifted cargo, was laid on

"IS"i

MASTER.
Wo sailed on tho Oth of October, 1833, from 

tho Covo of Cork, on a voyage to St. Andrew's. 
During a pussago of sixty days, tho greater part 
of which wo hud to straggle with adverse 
winds, nothing material occurred, snvo the ahif- 
ting ol our bullaut (limestone,) sometimes a 
ticklioh all'.ur, nnd which iu tho present in- 
stanco caused us not a little alarm; but the 
promptitude and i\!ncnty of llio crew »oon set 
all right again. On n.-nclun;' the balhst ground 
we discharged our ballast, weighed anchor, ami 
ran up to a smull Covo culled Shumcuok; 
where, having repaired tho rigging, wu took in 
a cargo of dfidn. Four of our men, in conse 
quence of somo dissatisfaction, having left U* 
here, wu were obliged to return to the balLst- 
ground to wait for otUers. At length our cr.-w 

ing completed, wo sailed the 23J ot I).:<-nii. 
jer on our return to Cork; muitcruij' in .,11 
seventeen persons, including one mule and one 

male piutsunger. \Vnli a lino still' bruuzo 
down thr biiy «c soon loal »ii;hl of land; nodi- 
ng worthy of note oceurred until lliu 301 n, 

wtion llui wind got up from thu N. \V., and -i.,oii 
bLw s<> heavy n gale that wo were olmged to 
Like in all lint a rlim-.r.-efi'd iiMinliip-x .ii, 
mdcr which «u ucu.ldcd until lliu oth of Jjn 
nary.

During (his interval it continued to lilov. n 
Imrric.inr, principally from the N. \V.. liul i>c- 
casionally, after a short lull, living roun.l to (In- 

\\'., vith a t'.iry that nolliiiig Could ri-si.il. 
Tlic sea, ?.i our little ci.ifi H'Mik into die (ronuli 

r rnlh'T vulle\!i of Iho B> a, tiircati-ncd cvirry 
iiKtanl Iu DVL-rwIii-liii iu. It tvaa .1 voral IIIIM-H 
|>ro|io3ffd to l.iy her Io: but thu l.ilul opinion 
prevailed, that sh;; made l>c:ior wtallier ot 
it in scuddiu;;. Un lliu uu-lit ol the Udi a tre 
mendous HOIX struck her on lliu ttcrn, slnve in 
all tho dead-lights, which urre u\:i!n-d into 
(lie cabin, lilted iho talfrail a loot or more out 
of its place, carried away the niter part of Iho 
ulnrboard bulwark, "hutlored (he nhule of tho 
stt rn frame, and washed one of the Hlrersim n 
awuy from III" uliocl. lly the in >ut btrenuuus 
exertions of iho carpcnlir ami en w, thu ^tcrn 
was as well secured cs circuinxlnnccs would ud- 
miKJ'or iho mylit, and on the follouing morn 
ing, «ic wind iiioilemling a lilllc, new dead 
lights WLTJ p'-i 1. in, :.nd l!ie tl.i..i:ij!i. \ further re 
paired.

Hv thij tinto every stitch of canvniw, ttavr 
tin' main ljps.iil, jib, und Irjsail, wen: split into 
riliooiiR. n i lliat it bad Ix-como a matter ol anxie 
ty as to li iw wo Mliould reacli our |«>rl ex en 
when the gale Htil»si<!ed. Hut wu ucru i;oun 
sp.iri'il any further c..re ou dial hi ad. Aa the 
day cloHnl in thi- trinpiMt resumc'd its fur); and 
by die loll ivviii^ looming (the H;h () f J aiiiun ) 
mgfd with naeli Mp|Killin^ violence, dial it \\ a-* 
deemed alt imliV Io hu her to. I'mm IHT con- 
.itunl ulruinii ;  the 'iri;; h.i<l now !» ,;. :i Io mnku 
HO uiticli wuter UH (o r(M|nire .ill li.ind.t in Hiircfn* 
uion at th. pumps until die fol!»uin^ mornntg 
ill two, when tin- larlxunl w.ilch «  ni Ix lo\v, tho 
walrti on dcrK, hv coii!>lart ciertioti, sutlit:in^ 
to keep her free.

Al seven in tin 1 morning of tho 9th a Iremrn- 
doiis "en broke over die nlnrlmard bow, uvi r- 
whelming all, ;u:d nwei-|>ing tho cuboosv, IxinM, 
plankx, harni.M, cunkn, in hhort every Iliin^ IK-- 
lore il. In tin- Ml'tir purl of |hr iliek; c»en the 
Hlar!>oard anelioi v. ,:i !iltid on Io lliu lori'ca»ll< ; 
nnd dm i-ooli, \\lio ». in in die (: '"<)', wunhi-d 
\\ itll ull his culinary appar.iMi into (he leu n< tip- 
tiers, "here ho remained f.>r .oji.e lime in u 
very perilous si:ualiuii, j.imm J ui .iinung the 
loose t*parn und nlher poruons ol llu- urei k, un 
til oxlrtcutcd bv die wulch on clerli, \vho lortii. 
nately, b ing all alt at l!ie n:oin>:ut ol Ihu occ -a- 
rence, euctiptd unhurt.

lie fore we could uell rceover from thin >ho< k, 
die watch U-lou runlii-H upon deek uilli lli.i up 
alling inti-lli^ence, that die u^ler had found

her boum.cnds, and tho water rushing in curried
every thing off tho deck, provisions, stores, 
planks, nil went adrift, and with tho latter tho 
poor lady, who, with the cook, floated away on 
them, without a possibility of saving cither of 
|hom. 

Out such was tho indescribable horror of tho 
situation of thoso who wore loft, that had we 
been able to rc.ixorr or reflect, wo might well 
have envied our departed shipmates.

few minutes before wo went over, two of 
the crow, invalids, had taken refuge, in tho main- 
lop: one of these, standing Io leeward, und una 
ble from weakness to shift for himself, was by

no no danger of oven this resource being cu: off   
from us. In this manner, incredible a« it mt.y 
seem, wo contrived to keep soul and b*ly In. " 
gather until tho eleventh day,   our n. i  - 
nance, tho pork, tho cut, the walur, and 111.: b.rk 
of somo young birch trues, winch htler, in 
searching for a k»g of tamarind-1, winch w. : vl 
hopes of finding, wo had Ki'l. rly co.no u- 
thwarl.

O.i III- twelfth morning, at d.iyhrcak, tho 
h.:i!i:ig of i. >mo ono from the deck electrified u* 
all. Supji.i^ing wo had imss'-d none of our 
 lii)i:n.ii< t ir.jin the top, thai il most ho from 
somo lioal or vessel from alongside, wo all ea.
gerly in.nl.- a movement Io answer our suppos
ed deliverers, nnd such was tho ciciteiixmt 
monp us all, that it well nigh upset what littlo

S^^SfrxJ TfcfcS%^'^^"S5Hf *3ti.v" ~7>TV\
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1'rlutod und IMtblUhcd by
JONAN UBEKN, 

AMUe Brick Building on «!»« »'«»»«
Circle. 

Prtco Thrco JX»Unr» pc-r qununi.

N OT IO E.
the first Monday In January 

A. M. will be offer- 
i the

\V I L L I A HI II11 V A M ,
- TAII.OH,

T
AK.F.S this method of informing Ihe pub 
lic, that ho ban moved his K*lablislnucnt 

to the New Urick Hulliting adjoining the ktuio 
of Mr. Dennis Claude, Junior, anil immedi 
ately opposite thu City Hold, where he hai 
opened a Large and Splendid Ansurtuicut of 
(joodt, connisliuj; of / "" 

Cloths, Cusilnicrs, and Vesting*,
descriptions und ([Utilities. Ho

ils way hi low, ami wan pouring in liko u 
rent. On examination U was discovi red 
Iho ru|i|M.-ni, forceil along iho (h-ck willi in 
table violence, just, b) sinking a slanchiuli fix 
ed firmly in the deck, split the cuvi-mig Imlh IH-. 
for- and all, and dins Iho waler had oljlatiKd 
ac. . ss. Thu capiinn, now di-»pair.n« o, ke.-p. 
in)- h.-r free by the pumps, and perceiving that 
Hhu was already nearly waler-logged, lli.m^lil II 
was high tiniuto provide unmn»i die uoni. A* 
our ship, from tho iialure of h.-r buoj.inl car^u, 
could not sink, hi lint direction* wero to nloro 
tho lop with provisions. Till* wan iii.naiilly 
done; and all exerting Ihom-ieKcs with tho , n- 

if despair, two barrel* of beef, some ham*,

tin- fatal shock forced inl'i the belly of Iho main 
to|i-sail, and there found a watery (jravo. The 
remainder of the crew, with the male piwni;cr, 
succeeded in gutiinj; ou her side. In this hopc- 
h-<s situation, secure and clinging Io the chan- 
n'-ls and rigging, the soa every instant washing 
over us, and threatening destruction, we remain 
ed .mine hours. At 'WrTg'ih Iho topmasts, jib- 
boom, and trymiil.gatf hoving given way, Ihe 
vessel a^iun riyhled and wo crawled on ho.ird. 
Hut allho' more secure, our condition was but 
little improved. The decks having blown up, 
and the sti-rn out, every dung below, bulkheads, 
cheats, provitions, water, Ac. had been »u-.heil 
auu\; nnd a small quaulily of pork, all thai we 
had time Io slow awuy in die top out of iho pro- 
viMons provided lor thai purjMise, having gone 
:li"' sumo w.iy, »'c had now tho prospect, il po<- 
Nihle more hornfving, if we escaped droitning, 
of peh'Jiin^ol cold ami hunger. Forotir ultimate 
provid'-ntial |irescrvntion wo wero p.irhaps main 
ly inih btiJ (o Ihe circumslunceofthecarpenter'H 
retention ol bis axe, which by some means or 
oilier Ir hull contrived to save. With this use. 
tul instrument we now, to prevent her il pnnM- 
hlo again going over, deemed il expudient to cul 
awuy the fore-mast. While busied about this, 
wo loiind n piece of pork of about four pounds 
weight; and a* drowning nun, they say, will 
colch al a straw, even this morsel gave a new 
fillip to our |IO|H-H, and raised o.ir dr.Mping t,|iir- 
its. k would ul lca.it prolong on.u nee noioe 
fow hourx, iintl in lh:.l inli-rvid the j; le ini t ,iu 
a'utc, some In luily s.iil lier.vc.in M,'.t. und 
t:iu elements, weary of |H.-r»ecuting u.., i..i;;ht 
rulent.

Such were our reflections. Oh! how our < y< 
Ixills strained, us emer^ii.g from the Iron-It ul 
die seu oil (he ervsl ol a lujnid moiiiilam, we 
gazed on the misty hon/ofi iinul Irom tiiuu Io 
lime we fancied, n..\, we IV-lt aMurud, \tu saw 
Iho ohjrcl ul "tir near. h. Hot < veiling closed 
in, and uith u h.,[>o alio.nl expired. Thai day 
not a mor.-cl pussi .I niir lips. The |>ork,ouruii. 
K nti|>|>t\, given in charge to the captain, it 
U..H thoii^hl prutlenl to hu.iband a* long as we 
could.

ML 'iiwhilc, w ith a lop.gallant studiling nail 
remaining in the top, which w UH sir* It: bed 
.<ver Iho mast 11. ad, we 'contrived to prmnre 
a partial sheller from the inclemency of Iho 
». ather. I rider thin, drenched as wo were 
md shivering willi cold, some ol uscrouchcd for 
he night; but olhern ol iho crew remained nil 
h.il linio in the rigging. In thu morning we 
ill fourteen in iiiimbt r muitcred on deck, 
and reci-ivetl from the mate each u  nmll bit of 
pork, (nbout u couple, ol ounces,) Iho remainder 

>  ing ciirelully put uwa\, and reserved for th i 
in xl day. This, and some uuler, the only or- 
licit! of which (a cask having been discovorcd 
forward, "ell slowed among Ihe planks) wo had 
ahunU .nee, conslilulcd our only meal dial day. 
8oiiH-wh.il refreshed, wu all went Io work, Slid 
us tin.- *;udding.s.ul had afforded Iml a scanty 
nhi-lii-r, we filled the rVy.suil for Ibis piirpoou; on 
opening uluch wu found the cat, drowned, and 
a. mucli as our stomachs might have revolted u- 
gamsl »uch food on ordinary occasions, poor 
|uii* was instantly skinned, and thu carcass 
hung up in our lurder, tho main.top.

This night wu were somewhat belter lodged; 
inul die lolluwing day, hiving ncuivcd our 
icanty ruliou of the (Kirk, now nearly consumed 
WL got three «wilUurcs round Ihe hull of lliu 
viMH, to prevent her going to pieces. Fora- 
ging dully for food, we sought incessantly in 
every eri vice, hole, and corner but in vain.

re. iso n wo had left. Alas! no ho. it or vessel 
was in sight. Il seemed as ilFuto, not content 
with our physical milTuring, added mockery to 
thu scourge. It was at length found thai ono 
of the party vn» missing; nnd from dm mdivi. 
dual, whom wo found without hul, shoes, or 
jacket, in.u state ol total derangement, iho voico 
had proceeded.

Despair had now for some lime lukrn such 
total |ios.-M-nnion of some ol us, thul, sin|K.-mlcd 
between life nnd death, a (oipor had sn/od us, 
and, reiigncd to our lad-, wu had scarddy suf- 
fu:iunt energy to lilt our h<4hU, und exercitc- iho 
only faculty on »lnrli.dependcd our s.dvalion. 
The delirium of our iinlorluualu sliipinale hud, 
hciurvcr, reanimated 111, and hv llin moans, 
through Providence, ho vv.c, nuile ioilroiin-iit.,1 
to our tleliveruiiee. Not ton^ after, one ot tho 
men, as if .suddenly in.-<pireil, exclaimed, "Tins 
is Sunday morning' die I.ouu uill relievo ui 
from our diilresn' al nny rale I will lake a look 
round me." With Ihu lie arose, and having 
looked alxmt him u few minutes, the cheering 
try of -A suit!" announced die fulfilment of 
llns singular prophecy.

 Yes,' lie n |«.-utc:d in answer Io our doubts, 'a 
sail and licanng right do« n upon us.' Wu ull 
eagerly gol up, und looking in die direction in 
dicated Io UK, the welcome certainly that «o 
were not again cheated of our hopes almost 
t'liriicd our brains. In u short linio die vctwc'l, 
which proved Io be tho Ixig MIC Mac, Capl. To 
bias, from Uoslon bound Io London, ran down 
..trotu our bous, hove to, will InJ Imals ulong 
side, and by tun o'clock wu were ajl Kafn on 
board. Singularly enough, our bn^ whii li had 
lieon lying to with her head to the northward 
and westward from Iho time of tho commence. 
men! of our disasters, went about (ho i \emng 
preMous toour i|uillin<; bet as well ,m if »hc h d 
IK.I n under sail,   another provi.h nli.il occur 
rence; lor had she remained with her brad to 
iho northward, we should have seen nothing of 
our dcliM-ren. From 'l' c lr.lli-r wo c»pcn. need 
ull Iho c.in- und atleiilion our di-plnriiMi; com!i. 
lion reipnred, an. I, w ilh the i-xceplt^ii ol Iwo of 
iho parly, who were frosl-hilten, ;uid who dieiL 
luo days after our quilling tho \tri-oli, wo tnjt/n 
were ri stored Io hoijth, anil riarln-u^jl^jyirllic. 
rule's Doek on the MUlh ot Ihr Inllowm; month.

roii
TliK MT.AM HOAT 

MAIIYLAM) nil go 1,1 
Annapolis, nil .x uiula\ the 
 JOih, ami 'J.'lh mst. UM! 
return same il.iv, l,-a\in^

Ilia lower end l)ug.in'> whail, at 9 u'clucL, 
A. M. I'amage siimc as la»t yi.ir.

blggagi-* »l the ownei'n rink 
LKM'bt G. TAVLU1V

N. D ^A 

Doc. 2^.

I'nlnptro liuuk ol HUT) land,
' Mi Hi, Ucl 31, If3j.

pork, biilter. cheeu.-.nnd u iargu Jar of brandy, 
iv. ro liamlod in u tricu up from hulow, but not 
btiforo tho wuior had neurly tilled die cabin, and 
forcod lho«e eiivloyed ihoro Io cul uliorl their 
operation*, nnd with Iho two iinforliiiiuto p.n- 

Io (ly lor «af«iy ou d. ok. Foriunulely

NIC 
Bee. 17, IU,

give nun u <• 
G'ooJ» at the lo\YC*t prices 

Dec. 3.

for Iho Utlur, their ignoraiico of iho real uUto of 
things but hall' revealed iho horrors of Iheir pi- 
liublo Bituution, and perhaps wholly concealed 
iho rulentloiM fate that BO oluK-ly menaced Ilicm. 
Tho |K>or lady,   whono name 1 huvo forgotten, 
 young and delicate, already Buffering in houllhv 
from confinement b.-lov and ma-aickucm, l>«l«

We now approached ihe stage of nulTi ring 
boyond winch nature cannot curry ui. Wiih 
aonio, indued, they wore already piut endunmce; 
and one inlivulual, who had left rt wifu and 
family dependent ou him for *up|iort in London, 
nimble any longer lubeurupugainsl thorn, Ac Ihe 
ulmoKl certain proapect ofstiirvutiont\\eiil down 
out of Iho top, uiid wu saw him no more. llav. 
mg ekod out the (Mirk until Ihu fourth day, wu 
commenced on die cat, fortunately both largo 
and in good condition, a mouthful of which 
with  onto water furnished our daily allowance. 
Sickness and debility hud now, however, begun 
Io make such ravug'-i among u* ull, that u|. 
though we hud, a* 1 before remarked, a lulornblo 
stock of tho lullor, .considerable dilHculty was 
ospurieucoJ'in procuring il. Wo had hitherto 
in rotation taken our turn to fill a small 
breaker at thu cask, wedged iu among the 
cargo uf dual*; but now, scarcely able to keep 

'our lout along thu plonks, and still Ion *o 
to haul tho vessel «[> Iu Ihc ton, wo wuru in

NOTIx K i> hereby feivt-n, to ihe Mock- 
hoi.le.« uf Ibis Institution, that the Lul- 

ance of tilii < u dollars on each nharc of »t<.M.k 
i* required to he paid at the Hanking llouic, 
iu tho following instalments, v,z:

Thu third instalment of five dollar* per 
 hare, on tin- 13th Ueci-mbci not, of which 
due notice has been given.

The fouith instalment of five dollar* per 
iharv on die Jth of Febiuary not.

Thv fifth md lait inttdlinciit, ol five dol- 
Uri |'i-r khan-, on the lit of April nrxl.

Sluikhuli!i-ri who pay their ni.toln.f nl» be 
fore tin- ptriuds above driignated, will be ul- 
luwvd to participate in the profit* of the In. 
stitulion from th* first day of thu uionth, 
next ensuing the u'sle ul their respective |uv-

der vf the I'lciidcnt and f)ncclur«, 
H. U. CA.Ml'llKLL, Ca.hur. 

3. IB33. nit A.

mcnli.

A HAK<;AI\.
'I^IIR undersigned inlc-iiilini; iu lran>fcr his 
*- 1'ublication office Iu Ihc KAtlwtrd, ufl',-i>

to soil the 1'UK.SSKS, TYI'Kand M A I bUl- 
AL8 used in the Public Work. If their u* 
an Kdilor printer of the puny who dan-s to 
become a competitor for the printing, ur well 
furnish an office ami tho malrrbli to do ihe 
wurk, and lake ortlt-r* on tho Cleik ul die 
lluute uf llepicacnlilivcs in payiix-nl.

Tho pntron.i^e of the Otrpui tinrnl i* Horlh 
from twelve to twenty thoiuand d >\luf 
annum, and llut ol the lluuae ai

Will editors with whom \i*rficli*nge g,vo

Air

, r

fi!

this one or two inscrt»jat>

NOT. JJ
UUFK OREtN.
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ANitAPOLMt
Ueceaafeet 31, 1S3&.

\ "
by June* BmStHson of London, for fcao&ag 
at Washington an establishment, to be styled 
"Tho Bmithsxm Institution, for the increase 
and diffusion of knowledge among men." 

, December 17, 1886.

Notice is hereby given to the Ladies of Au. 
mapolis, and its vicinity, that   FAIR will be 
Ikold sometime in Januury next, for tbo benefit
 f tho Female Orphan Society of said city 
The Managers uf this Institution respectfully
 nd earnestly solicit aid in preparing fur this 
Kxhibition, and cherish the hope that if will be
 Horded. Individuals wishing for materials t 
work up cnn bo supplied by application to any
 f the Mnnugura.

CCOBOI COOMBS, Esquir?, was ycslerdny 
olectcd by joint ballot ol the two Houses of ihi 
Legislature, ItcgUtor of Wills fur 8l. Aiaiy'i 
a.uuty.

~*Tho Mammoth Cheeses, which have cxcitci 
so much notice heretofore, nl New York, h.iv 
keen brought to Baltimore. Tlio hirgeil one 
intended lor President Jucksoii, weighs fourtuc 
hundred pound*.

Neither House of Congress met on Fridny 01 
S.iltirdiiy lust. No business IMS been yet ma 
l.irely dune in either house, lieyond iho choic 
uf dilirT-i, nor is it likr.y lli.it any will be don 
Un.il after New Yvur's .lay.

F.»r thf Mn.-uland Caicllf. 
NE& .V.I//. Ait,iA'.\tiKMIi\TN——\E\

PROXI'VCT* FOH /lA.Vl/'OA/.s.
Mil. Euinui: It I1 i iniitler ol some surprise,

that you Ann.ipolil.'uis huvu not suggvsled . iirir
arramicmrnt whereby you might !>   i.tpplitd with
economy, in rc«pccl bulh of tune and money,
 » illi tin- .\drl/uvi and iS'iiuMrrn M fl by U .-t. .M. 
crrri/ i/<iy. Tin- improvement would consist in
 ending your mails hence every afternoon, in 
li'iir to xtrikr ul Borne convenient point on tin- 
r;.il ro.nl; the cars i;oiiig to h i(Ji \\<tshtn^tc,it tintl 
JtaltiiAitrc.. The same conveyance might le ive 
thai point next morning, bringing tin; mail" Irom
 li quartern, und nrnvi; hero by M ur U o'cloi-k  
fl'i ih:il vou might digest ul the same lime, sour 
breakfast and the proceedings of Congress; and 
be. podlod up u» to the pnee of grain und groce 
ries, ihc rue uml lull ot b.ink slocks nod |O|MC- 
<lo, the resull of election*, und the stale of '•thf 
French ^urji/ion."

Tho mail mi^hl be sent in u single.home ve 
hicle; but is it not probable Ihut a lig.it passeii- 
((. r stage would soon bu » el}- supported f uspe- 
ei-illy when lln-re exists any obstruction to ru- 
gulur access to Itultimorc by water. How much 
more convenient lo go U'J miles by a good high. 
l..ml road, and thence by Ihe cars lo Washing. 
Ion and U.illimore, tllun by Ihe present tedious 
I mil route, or. than lo wuil u d.iy ur iwo loathe 
BtMiulxi.it cM-li when Ihe huibourul llallimore 
Is iipun' Moreover, by thus subjecting the inter

To the Senate and Haute of Kepreitntatieet oj tho
United States:

I transmit to Congress a report from the Sec- 
rotary of State, accompanying copies of certain 
papers relating to a bequest tu tho United States, 
by Mr. James Smithson, of London, fur the pur. 
pose of founding, at Washington, an establish 
ment under tho name of tho Smithsonian Insti 
tution, <*lbr the increase and diffusion of know 
ledge among men." The. executive having no 
authority ID take any steps lor accepting the 
trust, and obtaining the funds, tho papers arc 
communicated wilh a view to such measures as 
congress may deem necessary.

ANDIIEW JACKSON.

DrrABTMKIfT OF Sr.tTB,
Washington, iJcceni/cr 10, 1835. 

The Secretary ot" Sliilo has the honour to sub- 
mil to tho President I ho copy of a rccont cor 
respondence, in regard to a bequest made In the 
United States for the purpose of founding, at 
Washington, an Institution "lor the incrviu>o and 
difTuiiion ol knowledge ninnnp men;" and at the 
same lime respectfully to suggest (lie propriety ol 

these papers licfura congress, wuh a view
lo tliu adoption uf such inrnMire'c, on their part, 
ns thu nature of the Milled may seem lo re. 
quire.

JOHN FOllSYTH. 
To ihc PnKsincNT nf the L'nilctl i

initiate country bclwi-en Anini|Hj|is and « i;sli- 
in.'ton to ircquunl und gencr.il rccoiinoisance, 
would nol Ihe public, .ind your men in high 
pi..ccs, )>,. HlrticK with surprise lll.it u .Vu/r nnd 
_Y iliunu/ Canal should nol h:ivu been btjun tha, 
c-i n iicnccd, lo connect Ihe Navy Yard anil llie 
cities in Hie District, wuh the mulrupuliiol Ala- 
ryinnd, llio Chrs.ipuako B.iy uml the Ocean? 
How cheaply might un easy ingress und egress 
be thus secur d al nil suasons lliruugh Ihu -Sc 
Vern' A work which would in Uu* way obvious- 
|v combine great runull'i lo Ihu Xlalr, with v.ml 
Convemenco to the General Governnn-ni, Hug- 

'EC-sin at the first glance, nol only the v..lui o 
iho work its If, but ihn palpable justice <>i con 
Bti'iciim it by Ihu joint Juntil ol llie GCIKTU 
B-I I S:.ito G'iv.:rnmen'..-f

What ii li'i h'.rtjour ill lh<- mouth of the Se 
yen, at all seasons, :'>r our ships »!' w.ir, whencu 
th . might puss lo Iho oc'-.m wilnoul shilling i 
£3,1_how uatily uupplied wiUi all lounidoiiN an. 
n<-' cssuri'-D by ihc can.>l how natural woulJ r 
b ilK-n to select Annapolis as Iho scilo tor u 
]S \vul School as u depot for the outpourings o 
th'! vast coal mines of Allcganv, without any 
in' rinodiulo handling ur Irunshipmont. Bu 
mv design is morely lo throw uut Ihe sugges 
turn, to invilu altunlion lo plunl ihu seed, uni 
not to trace Ihc growth und paint Ihe rich Irmt 
in all iheir various magnificence and abundance 
I pr.iy you sir, exhort your citizens to awaken 
from ihuir lethargy to open Ihrir eyes to thu 
great advantages of ihoir natural position, preg 
nant, if improved, wilh prospurily in every 
shn|H)j entreat your men uf gumus, and enter, 
prwu, and forecast, lo put thfir shoulders to thu 
wheel nnd thru call on Hercules; und your un. 
en nt cily will yet roach ihu high desliny which 
bounluuus nuluru has so plainly pom tod out and 
provided tor her.

Always bur well winner, and once an
ANNAPOLITAN.

COURT OF API'KALS, I>cc«u>b«Jr 
1>rui, INUd.

Tuesday, December IJOtb. Tho Court met 
pursuant lo adjournment. Prcsonfe-Buchaiiun, 
Ch. J. nnd Stephen, Archer, Doraey^al S|>euce, 
Judges. - ^^^

No. &0. Mnry E. Dcrrult vs. RoUirtVjIvur, 
ot al. Tliu argument ol this case wasconclud. 
cd by Tanuy for ihu

Wednesday, De«. UOlh. Present as yester 
day

No. 40. Hubert R. Richardson vs. Willium

[ F-rtrorf.] 
LF.OATION or TIIK UMTrn STATIC.

i,<ini!nn, July M*, 1 r«:i5.
Sin: Tho papers which I have the honour 

herewith to coiiminiiic.il>- lo you, will nciguum! 
\uu with tho particulars of u l*;(|hc iit ot propor- 
ly to a l.,igi; amount, b li lo the I'niti'd Stale:" 
by u Mr. James Smillivon, lor lliu purpose, 113 
slated in the will, of lounding. at Wnshinglun. 
.in Institution "lor ihe increase ami dilTusioii ol 
knowledge nmoiig mi n." «     'f\\ v 
I. titr of Messrs. Cl.nki-, Fynmorr, nnd Flud- 
gati;, tho solicitors, by w ho:n I wax apprized ol 
Ihr exisli-nco of Ihu will, logelher wuh ihc in 
qumes 1 have made, Icuvu no doubl ol ila hav 
ing been rsl.iblislied, und its disposition:! recog 
nist'il, by Ihc court ol "chancery, Ihc first legatee 
under il having, for s-ver.il years, and to the 
liino of his dentil, received lliu incomu of the 
property, which is staled to havu utuounled lo 
upwards of X4.0IIH |.,.f ,mnuin.

According ID ih" \i » i.:Ui n of ihc cn.su hy 
thu s-iln'tt«T«, itH now lor ihc 1'nil'd Slates, in 
the event of their .ice. plmg thu If quesl, und llie 
irosi cuiiphtt w illi it, lo come, forward, by (heir 
rcprcscnlutiic, and makf ibemservos purlies t,i 
un amicuble suil lie lore ihe Loni Ch mcullor, for 
thn pur|M>9o of leg.'lly eslablislnng the fact ol 
be deiins-! ol Ihe lirsl legnliH; without children, 

nnd inteslatf,  pr»\c tlrjir claim 10 tho benefit 
f the will, nnd obtain u decree in rhiinccry,a. 
rurding them llie prnceeils oflhe estate Messrs, 

Clarke, I'yiiinorv,.ind I'ladg.il  , nru willing lo 
indertuke the management of ihe suit on the 
lart of Iho lulled Stall's; and, Inmi what 1 have 
learnt id ibeir standing, may safely l>u cpnlioei] 
in. Not l>- ing acini.ugieil wilh the exact struc 
I uro of our inslilulioiis, they an- not able to 
point out llie exact manner in which the I'mled 
States "h inld IH; repres"iited in the conlempl.il- 
I'd suit; )>«!'. Ihey Ih'lievc Ibut tln'ir diplomatic n- 
genl here, if conxtituted for thai purpose the le. 
g.il fepn.'senlalive. of Ihe IV'-sidcnl, would IN- 
recognised by llie court of chancery us the pro. 
per organ of the United Slates, for all the pur. 
POWH of the will.

Should it IK; thought unnecessary to await the 
action ol colign .is lo uulhori/.e the institution ol 
Ihi! requisite legal proceedings, uml should the 
course *ii;r:.'e.st<'(| by lh<- solicitors meet the tirus 

I 111* Prcsidunl, Ins power of attorney, uullio.

who are ready to do ol) in their power to facili- 1 
talc getting the decision ol tho court, in carry, 
ing into effect the testator's intentions. We 
shall therefore be hnppy to communicate with 
such professional adyiscrs as your government 
may think fit to appoint to act for them in this 
country. In the mean time, wo may perhaps 
bo permitted to ndd, that it is perfectly compo. 
tent for us to carry on tho proceedings, on be 
half of tho United States, and possibly some ex. 
pcnse and delay may be avoided by oar to do. 
ing.

Having thus briefly stated tho nature of tho 
business, wo at prcuent abstain from making a- 
ny suggestion as to tho party in whoso name 
proceedings should bo adopted, considering the 
point should be determined by out counsel here, 
after the opinion of Iho proper law officer* in 
the States has been taken on the subject.

Any further information you may require, wo 
shall bo hiippy to give you; and arc, sir, 

Your most obedient servants, 
CLARKE, FYNMORE <!k FLADCATE. 

Crarrti tstrrct, Sfrar.ii,'Mit July, 1835. 
A. VV-L Kiq. J;i \ork Terrace. 
I, Juine.i . ; ':.,;!ih..ii, ji.i, ,,r Hugh, first Duke 

of Norlhnmlx rlnnd, and Elizabeth, heiress of 
Iho liungeilbrda of Andlcy, and niece of Charles 
the Proud, Duke of Somerset, now residing in 
HontincK Strcel, Cavendish Square, do thi* 2:U" 
day of October, 1820, make thin my lust wil 
and testament.

1 bequeath the whole of my properly, of eve 
ry nature nnd hind soever, to my biinkurs, 
Me** . Diummonds nf Charing C'rotw, in trust 
lo lie disposed of in Ih'o following manner, uni 
d>'sirt< ol my Baid cxcculors to pul my properly 
undt r the ii)<ina^cincnt of Iho court of chuncu

To John Fitall, fonnrfly my Bcrrant, but now 
employed in tho London Docks, nnd residing u 
No. 27, Jubilee. IMnce, Noilh Mile End, Ol, 
Town, in conMilcTu'.ion of !us ullnchine.nl un 
tidi'lily to nif, and the long nnd grrul c.irc h 
II.-IH liilien of mi <.l)','rl.», un<1 my having don 
b'.il very little lor liiin, I give and bci|iiCHth th 
annuity or anniinl sum of Xl'IU sterling for In 
life, to IK: paid lo him qu irterly, free from lega 
cy duty and all other deductions, the tiret pay 
menl tu IKJ made lo him al the expiralion 
three months after my deulli. I hnvc al divfcr? 
limes lent sums <d" money to llrnry Honor 
Jinlly, formerly my servant, but now kecpin 
ilia llungurford Hotel, in l;ie Rue I'aunuirlin u 
Puns, .mil fur which .sinus of money Hiave ur 
dated In lit or bond* nij;in d hy him. Nou 
will iliroct Ihut u he d< MrcN it tin he sums of mo 
ne) he let remain in lii.s hands nl an inlcrvst < 
fivi; per cent for five years after the date of th 
present will.

To Henry James Hungerford, my nephew, 
heretofore culled Henry Jume.s Dickmson, HOD 
of my late brother Lieul. Col. Henry Louis 
Dickmson, now residing with Mr. Aubom, at 
liourg la Rcine, near Paris, I give and bequeath 
for Inn lile the wliolo ofths income urising from 
my property of every nature and kind whatever, 
after the payment ol rlio above annuity, nnd al. 
Icr the death of John Filull, thnl annuity like 
wise, the payments lo be ut the time the interest 
or dividends In-come due on the storks or olln r. 

Should tho said Henry Jaiuos llungerlord 
huve a child or children, legitimate or illegiti 
mull-, I IIMVC to H'lch child or children, his or 
theirs li'-ir-i, executors and a»signti, alter lli 
driilli <W hi», her ->r their futhcr, Iho whole ol 
my properly of every kind absolutely uni! for- 
rviT, to IK; lUvidcil'lvtw en them, ifihcre is more 
than one, in the manner their father shall judge 
proper, and in case of his omitting to decide this, 
us the 1,'ird Chancellor sliull judge proper.

Should my uaid nephew, Henry James Hun 
C<>rfonl marry, I eni|>ower bun (o maku U.Join 
lure. /

In case of tho death uf my said nephew with 
out leaving a child or children, or ol (liu dual I 
of the child or clnldrtn, hu may hu/e had un-

1 «F 9KAHTtAin».
___m , . ' -T ^ -*]

HOC8E OF DELEGATES. ,

MONDAY, December 28th, 1835. 
This being the day appointed by the constifu- 

.on and form of Government, for tho meeting 
f the General Assembly of thia State, tho fol 
ding members appeared. 
For**. Mary*! County.—William H. Dun. 

lunson, and Chnrlei I. Carroll, Esqrs.
For Kent County.—William S. Lossall, Jnmcb 

!. Primrose, Benjamin Kirby, and Merritt Mil. 
cr, Esqrs.

For Anne Arundel County.—Leonard Iglo 
art, and Charles S. Kidgely, Esqs.
For Calveri Count;.* James Kent, John P. 

Wailos and George Wl Wccms, Esquires.
For Charles Coun(p»T-Jamc« D. Carpenter, 

nd George R. Spnlding, Esors
For Jialtimore County.—Hugh Ely, Elias 

Brown, and John H. Cnrroll, Et,qs.
For ToJbvt County. Samuel Hamblcton, jr, 

jcorgc Dudley, Joseph Bruff, and Solomot 
Mullikin. Eaqrs

For Somerset County.—Edward Long, Little 
on D. Tcucklc, Arnold E. Jones, and John 

Dennis, Esqrs.
For Itorchtsler County.—Joseph K. Traverse 

William I. Ford, and Josiah Bayfy, jr. Esqrs.
For Cecil County.—Lambert D. Nowlnnd, 

und John Ilendcrson, Esqrs.
For Prince Oeorgi't County.—Benjamin L. 

Giinlt, nnd Thomas (i. Prult, Esqrs.
tor the City oj Annajiolit.—Nicholas Brewer, 

and Thomas Duckett, Esqre.
For Qiicen Anne's County.—John Palmer, 

Robert I^irnmorc, nnd William Hemslcy Esqrs.
For irorrftrtcr County.—Thomas A. Spcnce, 

F.lisha K. NV lut<;loch, Ebcnvzur Huurn, John P. 
R. (Jillis. Es<|rs.

#»  ' 
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For Frederick County.—'William Willis, Ro 
bert Annun, nnd Isaac Shrivcr, Eaqn.

For HarJorJ County.—' Stephen Boyd, Humu- 
  I .Sulton, Hurry U. Gough, and James Nelson,
Ksqr*.

Fur Ciirolinr C'ounty.—Thomas S. Carter, 
Jiuncs Turner, Thorn.is Iturchunul, and William 
M, llardcaxtle, Enqrs.

For f/ie City of /Inllimorr.—Runic li. Rich- 
ur Ison, and Cornelius McLc'un,

hpmi*""' .
^Ibal matters  !«
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For Washington County.—John O. Wharton, 
Michael Newcomer, and David Brookhurt, 
Esipiir- s.

For Montgomery County.—Robert M. Beam, 
Thoma.s (iitlingn, John W. Darby, and David 
Trundle, Esqrs.

/ W Allegany County —William McMnhon, 
William MnllhewH, Jeremiah Berry, jr. and Jo- 
seph Frnnlz, Esqrs.

A sufficient number of Delegates being con- 
ened, Ihey suverally qualified in Ihc presence 
f each other, agreeably to the Constitution and 
orm of Gnvurnincnt, And then adjourucd until 
o morrow morning ten o'clock.

Tuesday, December 20th, 1835. 
Present Iho name members as on yesterday. 
Benedict I. Heard and Henry Fowler, Esqrs, 

lcl)'gi>ten returned for St. Mary's county; John

A. y nnd Ci. Kidguly. Thn ur.
gu iinul of thiscunu wus coinmonccd by Brewer 
for the Appellant, and Alexander fur the Appel-
luus.

On motion, Edward Long, Enquire, of So- 
was aduultud as uu Attorney uf tbu>

BEQUEST V£ JAMES

from thu Pmidanl of tlio U. States. 
in ruUUon 17 tha I>u4uu«t to tUo Uuitsd States,

n/.ing the diplomatic ugeiil heru lo ucl in his 
name, will, I apprehend, uu necessary; und, us 
Ihu suit will involve some, expense nol connecl. 
ed with ihu contingent fund oflhe lugntion, your 
instructions upon this branch of Ihu subject w ill 
likowivu INI desirable.

I am sir, with great rospcct, your obedient 
servant,

A. VAIL. 
JOHN FORSVTII, Esq.,

Secretary of Stale of the I'. S., Washington.

SIB: Wo fend you unclosed, the copy of a will 
of Mr Smilhson, on lliu subjucl ol which wu 
Vestordr.y did ourselves tho pluiisuru of wniling 
upon you, and, wu avail ourselves uf the oppor 
tunity tu repent, in writing, what wo verbally 
communicated.

Pursuant lu iho instructions contained in thu 
will, an umiciiblo suit was, on thu death of ihu 
testator, instituted in chancury by Mr. Hunger, 
font, against Messrs. Druminoiid, thu executors, 
under wlucfi sulrihu onsets were realized They 
wort! vury considerable; and there is uuw stand'- 
ing, in the numu uf tho- accountant general uf 
thu court uf chancery, un tbo trusts ol Ihu will, 
slock amounting in vnluo to about £100,000. 
DuringtMr. Hungurfurd's lil'u, hu received thy 
incumu arising from this propurly; but news bus 
just reached England that Mr. Hungurford has 
died abroad, leaving no child surviving him.

It now becomes necessary that muunuros 
bn taken for thu purpose uf gulling the decision 
of thu court uf cliqncury, as tu Iho further dis 
position uf thu property. On reference, to tho 
will, it will appear that it is now vury dourly 
defined to whom, on behalf of thu United Status, 
lliu pr»p<irty,ahould be paid or trunnl'orrud; in. 
dued, I heru is »o much doubt, that wu appro- 
bund that thu attorney gouurul must, un behalf 
of tho crown of England, bu joined in tho pro- 
coudings which it is roquisilu that tbo United 
Slutus should institute. 

Wo net in this mailer fur Messrs. Drumin'onUs,

der the ago of 21 years or intestate^ I then bo. 
qiiealh the whole of my property, HUbjccl lo iho 
unnuily uf £100 lo John I'll. ill, and for the se 
curity and puyinunl of winch 1 mtan vtock lo 
remain in tins country, (o tho L'nitvd Stales of 
America, lo found, at Washington, under the 
iiumo of tho Siiiitlisoiiun Institulion, un o>tub- 
lishinent for the increase und diffusion of know 
ledge among men,

I think il proper here to state that all tho mo 
ney which will bu standing in Iho French live 
per cents, at my death in the names of Ihu fa 
ther oTmy above mentioned nephuw, Henry 
-lumen Hungerford, and all Ihut in my name, is 
thu propurly of my said nephew, being what hu 
inherited from bin father, or what I huvu hud up 
for him from thu savings upon his income.

JAMES SMITHSON. [u «.]

Mercer, Esquire, a de-legule relumed for Anne 
\riindel county; Nathaniel Duke, Esquire, a de- 

relurned iur Calveri CMiinly, Willium D. 
M. rnck und William A. Duluny, Ksijmri-s, dele- 
gales returned for Charles county; John Bro 
il.,wn. Exqmrr, n di'li-gate returned for.Durches- 
li-r counts; Waller II. ('. Worthington und Ed 
ward If. liryan, Hs'piir's, ilel. gales returned for 
I'rinci til-urge's coil'ity; Daniel Duvull, Esquire, 
u Uelegale returned for Frederick county; and 
Williiuu S. Winder, Ewpiirc, n delegate return- 
oil for Baltimore county, severally appeared, 
qualified, uml liNjk (h<-ir seats.

Til)' house pruceedeil lo ballot for a S|X-aker, 
tin; ballots of the members being colluded in thu 
ballot box, on e/xaminulion thereof, it appeared 
that Bciijmiin L. Gunlt, ICsipiiru, received fifty 
eight vut<-s, Ihut thcro were seven scattorisg, 
and nine blank iKillots;

Whereupon, Benjamin L. Gunlt, Esq. was 
declared duly elected lliu Speaker of ihu House, 
uf Delegates, and accordingly look Iho rhuir.

Mr. Iglehurl submitted iho following ordci, 
which was twice read and adopted;

Ordered, That Guorgu G. liruwcr, be op-

qually certain, that On bis arrival]M 
will quit our shores.  

Wo have derotod nil tho space 
spare to those oxtn*ts. Thero i» in ^ 
thing else of any intercrt. Admiral d, RiJ^ 
one of tho members of the W cabinet of iSbl 
Philippe, nnjUjis most devoted adherent di,db 
Pans early in November. Tho Duke of OrU, 
IB in Algiers, an<Mt nppcors will take a «»? 
ncnt part in tho military eipcdition awiirtZ J 
Arabs. ^ lyt I

The account, from Spain arc still ccntm;. 
lory. To us it ap|x>ani very plain, |10Ww^ 
thnt Ihe strength put fonl^ by Don Corlos.«? 
pled with Ihe doubts entertained of tho «,, 
of M. MendczabuVs levy en masse, causTm^ 
uneasiness to Iho government of Louis ntiRai* 

From the London Times of Kot. 9
PARIS. Saturday Afternoon. 

In consequence of fresh instruction* rwciTol 
from Washington, Mr. Barton, the Chnnrc d' 
Affaires of the United Slntcs, nt 0 o'clock vc» 
terdny afternoon transmitted lo the Duke do 
Broglio n formal application for his pasjports. 
Tho motive assigned for this measure in hi. of.  «i>»i""« ""r 
ficinl note is simply tho non.eicculion of th* ^BaJtion, nnJ indical 
treaty negociatcd in PnrU in the year 1831, .oj  «o»rinit lo meet it 
onerviirds d.ily ratified, for the payment of (b, p_^ 
a5,000,000 francs, by tho French lo ihc Anwri. H' occllP.vin?'''" 
can Government, as an indemnity for the spolij '"" 
lion committed on Amcricnn commerce amltr 
tho Berlin nnd Milan decrees. In spile of ibe 
serious shnpo which this question has now u. 
siimcd the French authorities seem still lo tmt 
il wilh ihcir accustomed levity. They »U1 not 
bc-lievc, or at least affect to discredit, Ihc pooi. 
hility of a rupture between two friendly Povrn 
so long nnd so intimately allied nafnro Franco
and tho I'mled States, arising out of t paltry
question of money. No dirt-ct application haj
yet been mndu cither 'in Paris or Washington
for the explanation or apology required by Ihe
amendment of General Valnzo on Iho law of
ln.it session, and it is very certain th»l no indi.
viilnal connected wilh Ihu Amcricnn (;orernnwnt
has nvcr entertained the remotest idea ol volun.
leering iho concession required.

On Iho present occasion il is not doubtrd Ibt
M. Piigcol, Iho Secretary of French Legation at
Washington, who was left there by *I.S«ruricT,
with iho rank of Charge d'Affaires, will be in.
struclcd by his government to follow Mr. Bar.
Ion's, example, if ho has not already be«n sent
out of Iho country by the President's orders. A
non-intercourse net on tho part of America, Col.
Inwed by reprisals on tho part of France ii con-
side red still more inevitable. Tho French go.
vornmcnl.Halter, themselves thai ihc people of
the United States will suffer nearly as much u
France under this system of owtMi.hostiliiy, and
thai moreover, they will be much ICM pntirnt
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Washington 'Mth Hejitrmber 183ft. \ 

SIR:   I nave thu honour lu ucknowludgit I he 
receipt of yuurdoHputch of -Hlh July lust, (No. 
11)7) relative, lo a boquusl of propurly lo a largo 
umoiinl lull lo tho United States by Mr. James 
Smilhson, for Ihu purpaw of I'oundiiiK ut Wuah. 
inglon an institulion "lor Ihu increiiyu und dif. 
fusion of knowludgu among men;" and to in 
form you thai your lullur, anil thu papers which 
accompanied H, huvu buun subnultud to llie Pre- 
Hulont, who IIUH determined to lay thu subject 
bcfuru Cougreim at Un nost session. Thu ru- 
null Ol its duliburiilions, wlion obluuiod, xliall be 
roinmunicutod lo you, with the nocouary in- 
Htructions.

'Of Iho course intended to bo pursued in rein- 
lion to this mutter, its ubovu explained, you will 
toko occKsion to acquaint tbo Holicitoru who ap 
prized you ol tho existence of Mr. Umithiun's 
will.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN FORS.YTH. 

A A n ON VAIL, Esquire, 
d' aj/airi of

i 
pointed the (liiel Clerk, and Eli Duvull, llie As.
Nistunl Clerk, of Ihu present House uf Dole. 
gales;

Ordered, That (hey qualify as such.
Mr. Merrick niihimtud Ihu following order, 

which was twicu read und adopted;
Ordered, That lieiii.iiiiin Swear, Joseph C. .   

Talbol, Sanmul W. Lucas, Je,^ D. Ite.d, nnd | »"'  

undur their want of French wines and French 
silks, and of a market for Ihcir cotton and lo- 
buccof than Iho people of Franco will be umlfr 
their corresponding disadvantages. Al ill c- 
vents, it is inferred that tho state of non-inter 
course may continue witbuut any rupture uaul 
alter Mr. Van Buren's instalment in the Presi 
dency, when it is thouglil lliat llicro will no 
lunger IH; any sonous olwlnclo to on imicabls 
iiccuinmodalion of the only point of difference 
which will then remain between Ihc Iwo coun 
tries.

PARH. Nov. 7.
Mr. Burton, who has hitherto performed ibo 

functions ol Charge, d'Aflaircs ol |lio I'mled 
Stales al Knris decidedly leaves thil cily oa 
Monday. Il is said lo be in consequence of the 
refusal of M do lirogliu to give a s»!i»fnclorr 
answer to three proposals which ho wan com 
missioned to muko to him on Ihu port of hi) go 
vernment. Messager.

The Conatitulioncl does not con«idnr the »lrp 
token by Mr. Bartoq,ns indic.ilivc of approach, 
ing rupture. Il observes thai Ihc Consul fof 
Ihu United Slates is lo remain nl Parii lo 1«*P 
up, OH heretofore, Iho commercial relations*ii!i 
France. It seems, in fact, lliat litllo or naun- 
ensinuss prevails in any part of Franco nl»'il » 
risk uf a war wilh thu United Stale*; and tin1 
probably is because there exists a strong impn*. 
sion that no means will bo loft untried to «»oul 
n rupture, and that some mode of adjustment

O
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Ju. A, 1). Dalrj 
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X'. Emmcnon. 
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l^tof lljiuinuii 
Mo K. llo«ru\l,

Peter S. Owens, bu appointed Committee Clerks I 'aclory on both sidus,
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for this house.
Ordered, That they severally qualify an such.
Mr. Kirby, of Kent, submitted the following 

order, which wusjwico reud and adopled;
Ordered, Thai Golleb 1. Grummer bo appoint- 

ud Serguaiil ul Anns, und John Quynn, Dour- 
keeper, during thu pn sent session.

Ordered, Thnt th«y ipiulify us such.
On motion of Mr. Brewur, Ordered, That 

Musars. Brewer und Kirby, of Kent, wait uri 
thu Kuv. Mr. Pomul, and request his nltenduncu 
on this house, every morning at ten o'clock, 
during this session, tq perform Divine Scrvicu.

On motion of Mr. Berry, Ordered, That the 
mien und regulations for Ihu government of the 
last House of Dulogutos, bo adopted us tbo rules 
fur Iho government of this llonw, until thuy bu 
revised ur other mlos adopted, and (hat Iho clerk 
ciiuso a copy to bo furniubed lo onch of the 
uiuinburs. 

~ Thu house then adjourned.

FOMEltil*.

From /Ad If. Y, Courier and Enquirer of Friday.
The London packet nhip Westminster, Cupl. 

Mooro, arrived yosterduy, having nailed from 
Portsmouth on the 12th ultimo.

On tho Dili positive_in|olljgenco wan publiuh- 
ed in londorij (rum f's^poAhe OomauJ mudu

Tho facts of Mr. Birlon.tho U. R. Charge 
d'Afliiirs at Paris, having demanded hii part- 
ports of Ihu French government ii mtnlionnl 
m'ull the papers, save ihuminislcrisJorgani.li" 
Trm/a states that Mr. Harlun rnodo hit apfilic* 
lion, in a peremptory style, on Friday; alleging 
t"hc non-execution of treaties on iho parl of 
France. The passports were delivered on Sa 
turday, and tho Charge d'Afluirs w« to 1mt 
Paris on Monday. Tho Trmja, nevertheless 
expresHCH its confidence that matters will end 
in un umicublu odjustmunt.

PARIS, Nov. 8.
Mr. Burton's application for his pumporU »na 

impending cloparluru, though they did wot ra»w 
much imprussion yostttrday on our Funds, hjr» 
nol Iho less oxcilcd some sensation in puUic- 
So fur as I oun hitburlu oli«»)rvo, ilia prcvsJenl 
opinion soems lo bo that kowovor frivolous «« 
|H>inl is to v«h(oh Ihe long pending difference 
about tho Amoricnn indemnity has boon n»«ceo, 
theru is littlu clianco uf thnt fpainJ boi»R ' 
coded by tho U. States, and espec 
present President, who luusl bo (of

*ksS.K«r.

T. 0. Uchloitnr. 
Ih.Thoodun l.y 
Wn. Ltgg,

»-v e. Menu, 
In. Morpliy, 
»**- B. Mow,

. Prnrro,

  wj Burainrrl 
».». Holder.

, "-E.A.J.H
S Mn-A.A.Bun.[

every body is horu, that to I
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AND 

FANCY STORE.
TACdB WALTER, CLOCK AMI» WATCH 
 * MAKKD. isitpectfully inform* the citizens 
if Annapolis, that he has opened a Store at 
he corner of Church Street and State Homo 
lianc, where he ofleri for i«l« a neat assort 

ment of
Clock*, Gold, Hllvcr, Patent a>vor, 1«- 

piu<>, and Plnla Wntclicaf Jcwelrr 
and Hilvcr W»rc< Kogcr'i Hnp«rlor 

taaTi

ll/«"

,talmalteniahouldcoiao.toi 

wlon Courier, of

Wl(l, >'nva) prepuration.1 at I 
,'ucnbed wholly to Iho noces,! 

I for the utmost resistance |

i wilh the Biato of 
ud indicate thnt the 

IL-ring lo mccl ihc Americans. 
|«cr«:vcn ImiUlh'iln project n _ 
Ig-occupvingllr; Hjlvaric Inlandi, injrilcr 
Iteirc tho wiuadrons of the United t?1ca of a 
liL in Ihc Mcdil.-rr.xn.-an. 
1 Ql< „ one of Hi'.- inoonshino projna 

, th: Fr-nch Ministry hy ltd or,
cof exciling thojcnlouiy nnd iVill i 
,|. Tho H.ilcaric Island* belong .Sjini: 

BtlKranri- woul.l n" more think of "Spying | 
i-o lhan of ocrMp) ing Cadi/. j I 

I de Hignv, nnc of-lhc mPinha.of the t 
t of l.iun Phillippc, And hi« iat dn- 

I rtsi sillier 'nl «hcd in Pans rnrly in Noinlwr. 
I T«e Piik'-"f Orleans is in Alp'-rs, an4l np- 

i will l.iks n prornini-nt part in Ihc Uitary 
Aralw.

Hodie, Fort 
evrard will be 
bore turn. Enquire « 

Dec. 31.

LOST.
been at the Market 

In Notti, a liberal 
the recovery of the 

office.

:, >^c, -:

^BOABDINa HOUSE.
~ ANNE HOLLAND, gratefal for the 

tonige heretofore afforded her, r«- 
turna herVknowledgmenta to her friend*, tod 
the pablic.Acd bew leave to aaiare them 
that no «xerti*|a shall be wanting on her part 
to merit a continuance of their favour*. Her 
eiUbli.hment beiflblocated in the vicinity of 
the State Houae, artHathe public office, of the 
State, aRorda, dnringXa winter sea.on, a 
de.irable situation for Mvmbera of the Legit- 
lature, and   others who «»\j have busmen 
with that body. ^|u

The comfort and convenienV of her pa. 
trons, ahall be the. chief object* lit her care 
and attention.

 Dec. IT. "»

Cntlvryi Funcv and Hoapu
ami Florida Watcrv -Ualr, 

Toolli, and other Ornibe*,
Wilh a variety of other articles, all Ol Winch 
will be sold at tho lowest pricca. All kinds 
of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Music
lloxej repaired^ 
repaired nnd 

Dec. 24.

arrantcd. I'IAXO FOKTES 
Apply as above.

NOTICE.
HE onileraigned respectfully apprise* hit 

- friend* and the public at large that he 
will attend at all tinea to the preparation of 

DEED* OF MANUMISSION, 
BILLS OF SALE, 
BONDS, 

- LETTERS OP ATTORNEY,
ARTICLKS OF. AGREEMENT, &c. 

OSce ia Church atrett nearly opposite the 
City Hotel.

FRANCI8M. JARBOE. 
N.jB. Having an approVCtTncm uf Insol 

vent Blanks he will also attda^Lto bu»mcs» 
having relation thereto, on moOerTtc terms  
for CASH. 

Dec. 17.

CITY OF
DitcKMnEK 14th, 1833.

Mim'cil, on Ttv.irmlay th" Sth of Ni
, M. T., by III" II' v. Mr. I.iii-ix-i. 
\V. n\i.u»iN, for.norly ol" thills 

Ik Miaia THKBMB, nac.in.I daughter 
| Onto, t'-i'\-

Married, on Ihn 2%(h inxt. by Iho Ucv.^ 
jtliinr Mr. THO*AH .SiiKBBr.KT, lo Mi"*: 

| um CIIILOS, nil of this county.
Marricr! on Tluir^lny evening Inst, by

lo .'\l-r. Mr. U'atnns .Mr.
iou^r. HIBWOO&, nil ol'Annc 

It.

OUITIMUY. »T
Uictl, in thi» rily, on Monday niofiniig la 

I Sr».('AriUKiM; \ViLt.in«4?t.  

TIJS r OF iu«frTKiis7
Anii2i>«>his Docom

President and Directors of Ihe Sooth 
River Mridgo Company have declared a 

Dividend of 35 Cent* per Share for the last 
six monlhs, on Ihc CnpiUl Slock of i.iil Com 
pany. The s.iine will be p.iid on or afler the 
first day of J.inunry next lo stockholders in 
person, nr to their order.

Uy order of the President nnd Director", 
Til. KU.VNK I,IN, Treasurer. 

3w. __.

Nil iTuiPF's MALE.
BY virlue of n <vril -if ficti f.tcia« usucd out 

t-f Prince (ii-nrgt'a County Court, and to 
me diiecled, n^.unst the j^oods .Hid chattels 
lands and lenementt, of J ihn M. S. NUCub- 
bin, at sutl of (ieoi^e McNicr, I h.ivc execul- 
cd anu levied upunall ll,« n^hl, tillr, inter- 
C-.1, prnpertv, claim iind demand, bu(h at law 
aid in rijuitv, of s.nil McCubuin, of in .iiid 
to, all hi« ittteriMl and lilo e-latc. in a Hrick 
lloutc, nnd Kirt .IM! |',rcimics, Ironting on 
the noilh >nle ol l'i'ince George n Mrecl in 
Anu.ipoliH, occupied 1'irm.iny \t'jr», cinl on- 
III lu% death, by Jame* Clean, .vul by him 

cvited to »aul McCubbin, also all the Me 
sial c in revel M"» of the snd McCubbin. :if- 
er the life estate nl MIS. Catherine McCub 
in, in .1 (ruined lloiiai! nnd l.ol fronting 01 

id street, hoiindc I '>n Ini- noilh west mile 
i\ the dwelling lunlsi' and lot of Juaeph SaiTil*, 
Iccenscil, and on the Miuth e.inl siile by the 

nnd lot of Klijuh W ell., nnd 
vhich w.n .iU-i ilvvisnl t'i siiil McCubliin by 
I.VIII-H rie.iM, .leie ,«ed. and un I'lll'U*"- 
DAY Ihc I lib il.iv ul J.mu:iiy. lit the Court 
House Door in tin: <MV nl \inmpoli«, I siiall 
jirncccd I" »oll Ihe u.»uve di".cnucil properly, 
In thr highest bidder, lor cash, lo nalnly the 
deblduc as aforesaid. Sale to commence al 
II o'clock.

R. WKt.CII, erf Hen. 
Sh'lV. A. jV._CourUv.

ihw.\iiiT\Di,
i Will! A MVI.Ilrt'OK Of

.» _, UKCKHHEK I11H, IOJJ.

TirnEREA9 Lewis N. ScWell, Tro.tee of 
*  Richard Rldgelj, deceased, late Collec 

tor of «, b -r.... Sr..J,^ ril ,  , Vnapo, U 
lor the year 1834, hath returned to the Cor- 
jioration of said city the followinf; List of 
Real I'roperty on which lln-re is no Personal 
Properly lo pay Ihe same, viz: 
Ptnoni .'iitciMil. Prnptrty. Tax Dm. 
Uiirnlt, Joarph'i hcir<, Homo OL l,ot, g'J 00 
Hnar, John, do do U UO 
Carroll.C. of C. 3 lloure, \ M l.ou, 3D BG

i heir*.

Dularior, 
Carroll, D. of L). 
(.'rait, Thornu B. 
Uiilaiuy, Hrliccca 
HsncuL'tt, John, 
llv nil t John'4 h^i 
Hunt, llonnctfi l 
.Modfuril, Jainat,

Khuricr, IVtm'i lioirn, 
Wcott, Loun.inl. 
Siilhf an, Jutin'ii lirirk, 
Willimui Jo«nj>lj'i bcirB

1 Ul,' 

HOUM ot Lot,
do 
do 
do
l'o

  do 
do 
do 
do

2 do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 'do 

do 
do 
do 
do

1 M
a uo
4 0') 
U 50 

75 
1 70 
G 50 
il Ui 
1 UO 
I SO 
1 -J5 

12 SO 
1 111 
9 il

VALUABLE BEAK, AND PKUMONAL
KSTA^TK FOB BALK. 

Y virtue of an authority, contained ia the 
will of Ihe Isle Dr. Hyde Roy,- of tin- 

cay of Annapolis, the subscribers will tell
'."   -"  ""- ' "Sherwooil FoTrist." lying 
in Anne Arundel county, in,. < _...  ;, ^j u°
aled about lour mile* Irom AtfRtVgilia, I'runf-' 
ing on the road leading Irom tliaT^jsiv to H»l. 
timore, and running li.ick to the Severn Hi- 
vcr, which i» lime unusable by vc*»el» of 
urge size. The improvtMiieMs upon it con 

sist ol » MONK 1)\NKLLING 
IIOL'SK with two room, below, 
and two above utairs nnd of Ihe 
numerous Tubaim Houses mid 

Ihcr nut-hniiitea ncicnadiy lot tin- (Uitiiation 
f a large Farm. Tin- ti.nt contains about

862i ACllKS,
considerable poition of uiiiih is covered 

Mth valuable timber. The noil is ol goui) 
uality, and Mitci) tii.le of impioveinenl by 
be unc of plnnlcr. 'Hie title i. believed to

Arnonv Iho 
liichnava

31.

Unt M. lljain. 
, Uwixl Bird, 

C.C. Bncr.

I Kural Carr, 
\UlunChildf,

IB. Dan.. 
f in M. !>»«. ,

A. 

II.

r. i

NOTICE IS I1EUEUV GIVEN,
Th.it unless the City ch.iiges alorrsaid ait. 

paid within thirty days after the publication 
f tins notice, tli.it the said property, or sucl 

parts thereof us will be sufficient lo p.i) Iht 
lai, and cmls llicrron, w illbe «olil agreeabl* 
to the direclions of Ihc Act ol A«>ein'j|y 

kscd January I0:ii, 1 U.)J, chaptrr -H 
Ore. 17.^ U. H. l)i;v.\Ll., Clk. '.W 

CITY" OF
1%' 
'

I) i '.IT. >int.n I-illi
MIKKKAS Lewis N Sewell t'olleclori 

Ihc T.II lor Ihc City of Annapolis In 
Ihe ve.ir |H$6, halh ic'.uined lo the L'mpora 
lion ol s.inl I ilv the loUn\Mii^ l.i«t ul It 
l'ii)|.iTlv on which there i< no I'crsonul I'n 
perly to pay the »amc, viz: 
I'trions .'hieiitil. J'ruprrty. Tax

TIIK ~*

» fU'-W
*"  racier,

BnMu iu, 
n', Mruwn, 

Iloll.

 .
Alhort : ,:i.ubl-

Dun i. BUlkcr,
lu, A, 1). Dalrjranln.
Iidiotu 1). Dura|l.

Hi. Emmvnoa.

Iroj. Gailhor, 
J««« <Jfj-, 
MaJ.

M. llobb., 
IUniraon'1, ( 

Ma K. llowonl, 
J*a Hill,

D.
Miry |).id.l.. 
N^ncy L).>r«>r, 
^wanl l>ur«oy, ( 
Daniel Ourmv. 
K. Dubon, (Gl)

K.

Ann (Jiblc, 
Jonah Oroon.

II.
F. C. llrdr. 
Hachcl llupkiui, 
Janri Mirrnon. 
KtitahfiKti Hunt, ( 
Marjr llayJen.

I'KUUJIilCAU, ol n novel cha- 
be*ims (lie a'ooie appellation, 

will be commenced mi the bcgimiili); of Jan 
,u.irv, IS.V). While it will furnish it* pations 
wilh tiic le.vlinj; fe.ilure» of ll.e Hewn of Iht 
dav, ili piniripal object will br to serve ii| 
a liumoroui compil.ilion of Ihc numeioU* live 
ly and pungent sillies whicli arc daily float 
ing aloi»n the lidc i-f Literature, and winch, 
or Ihe waul of .1 proper channel for then pic- 
million, nre pnnitively lo«l lo (lie Iteailmg 
Orld. Ori»inil wil» nnd humonil* of our
*ie will heie h.Ke a medium di<oleil lo the 
Rtliful recind of (he scintillations of their 
,-niua. It ii no! ii'-cessuy to del.iil the 
unv atlraclimi" winch tin* journal will p««- 
HS^ as'the publisher will iuinish a specimen
  mber lo every pet son who desires it  
(line oul of the city, will forward Iheir or- 
tr*. pottngc p.\id)-^-|tJ and he pledgerliim- 
hlf (lull no e»eilion» on his part shall be 
untin- to nuke c.ich succeeding number »u- 
irioi in every respect In the preceding "ne«. 
Tn.. SM Mvi-.iM't "ill be printed on '-   

ll.irrrll. Jr>«. \V heirs, 
II. ar. John,
UrUor, John T. hnrn,
lr>»n, H..IJ.TI S.
'.rroll. C. of I'.
>r<,ll \ lluluiny, 

L'vrroll. I). ..1 I).
>uUnry, UulitcA'« heir,, 

liter. Jolin,
1 \nc»ck, Jo!m,
l..mt. John'. Iirin,

Hin.on.ll M.
Ktirrt, ll.-nnot'ii hrir»,
Mc<lford, J.imr*.
Ma»on, Wiii.T. T.
Ni1 *!. Htanrn, 
Shurlnr, r..l"r'. hrir«,
S.'.lll. Ix-lMMT'l.

.Sullivan. John', licirt, 
Tlip.ln-. 1 1 ill un.

J'ru/irrty.

do *do 
i!o do

'J do .V 111,

1 IxX. 
I (.HIM OL Lot,

do
do

2.I..

ilo 
do 
do 
do 
do

IMO. J'<~ I h'

, UicliK'd l\.
Ill-

do
i!o
do 

do

llo
do 
do 
do 
t!o 
do 
do 
.lo 
do 
do

8'J 60 
1) M 
'J M 
.1 13

3S irt 
1 M8

3 U 
31
'J4 

'-> 1.1 
3 13 
8 I-1 
•J Ml 

IS 7i
1 as
1 56

lil'SU
1 'JO
G as

U Ml 
4 .1'J 
b no 
!* 37

The subsciilieis are aljo hinliorised by an 
order of Ihe Orphans' Cnuil of Anne Arun 
del counlr, to »ell all thr personal e«tule of 
Ihr late Dr. llv'e Ha» ; and Ihey prupvie lo 
sell togetlier with the above ilcscribtd Kurm, 
ill the

Horses, Cuttle, Funning U-
tfiisils, &c. 

Now upon it, and which are necessary and 
puOicicnt f»r il<i cultivation. I'uMrssion to 
be given uf Ihc whole, on the firnt day ol Jan 
uary licit.' To one who Hill purri,are both 
Hit rcitnml personal property, a liberal credit 
will be given fur a part of the purchase mo 
ney.

For further particular, a. to title, terms, 
number id nce,n>c«, &c., apply to I. Ncvel 
Sttelc, Kayetle »l. between St. Paul', anc 
('alter! sl«. Daltimorr.

I. NK.VK.rV MTRRI.K, Riec'r.
AltINK S. M. HAV, EXCC'J

toudod ia all euos lo nnliv* produ(ilionr,whoa fbqr aao 
bo ohtainod, IadepaDd<nt cHUoinni, carefully eaclwl< 
l»( all invldkm eomparisorat, and rjeominetxW by 
Ihoir broTilj, are occa.iorj»lly Inwrtxl; s» al«o, Biofn. 
phiciU Hkotclio*. Anoedot««, and Ron MoU of prowl, 
nont Comedians of tho present and part s|os, of >rhlch 
a ram and inexliaunliblo oompilation U In plore. Tlio 
puliluher, hy tho liberality of tin managim of tho too 
Philadelphia Theatre*, and«ovenlotli<r jonllrnrVn con. 
nocted with the stage, haa obuioad a vcrjr uctllcntanil 
numerous selection of flAjm and Farcra, for the V«do 
Mecum; many of thorn have never onpoirod in print.

THE TURK A ftithftjl record Is kept of all lit* 
Running and Trotting Matcho* in thi« oountnr and 
England. Biognphiu and eorruct portrait* of cule. 
bratcd thorough brud Hort-cs am pubtiiliod ouco a month. 
Every fkct rofalivD lo tlio hnwb'tip. nun«jioincnt, keep 
ing, and Iho dimuM of Uiii iaraluil>!> animal a patli. 
cularly attended to.

Tlio Sporting Intelligence, at homo tad abroad, oc- 
cnpios & coo«incrabl« portion of o«r coliunna, and ii 
colloclcd from Ihc mmt nuthentic i.ource>. 
Portmita of colohratod Winning Ilur^ea 
bt:on given, aro:

The Aincrion Trolling Horiw, Id!«rln Forrc«t.
'i'ho Imported Racing Florae, Slnai'iiKer.
Tbc American Trotting Maro, Lilly J-ickaon.
Th** Knrin^ Maro, Ariel, and her li'al, uy Kcll^Mifl.
Tin- iruc.hli'odcd popular Hone Chitc.ni Marram.
Tho American Trotting llorvr, Top tinllant.
9Jh« tpijlknon'n Kneliiih Hacn l!»r«o, Tuuclmlon*.

^u.n.iC, t.iu Winnern UM nrrbv Klak»a in Juno;

Tlio unrn-nn.o .s  U.n Trotter, Andrew Jackaon.
The ce.Hbritod Bngbah Ilono, l/icun~.

A cornpkrlo Trcati*oon RiHinp, wJUi fourlrcn Ulna, 
trationn, for the improvanienl of Ladici in that moil 
hoallhy of all ozorci*o««

Explanation of Iho Automaton diet* Player, illu*. 
trated hy eleven engraving*.

Four EngravingM, dc»i|;ncd to rcprnent tho aepna 
which leak place in Porin, in July lait, on tho attempt- 
cd drrlruction of the Koyai i-'amjly of r'rtnc« nith a 
vinw of thn Infernal Machine, and a likoneaa of tlio

Af'corn'cl Picture of a Raco Cour^. occupying tlio 
nidth of nvcu colmoim.

t*l'Oli'riNti.  ilo«ido« other mflltnri liclonging Ift 
^!>M liivul, there will be |nihb*nrd c'.nrct aermniU of

ioot|ii[r Malehea, 1'edi.htrmn Krai*. (,yninajitic iixrr.
M:->, Aijiialic tlxcnrnioni,. Fishing, Gajnin^. &.<:. with 

uet.»l'):i-s r of.noted IJnjri.
AIIMTAKY UNIFORMS. Thr piihhther h«em. 
tyed Iho aMmtauee of nn escnlleiil arlut tu furniffh % 
i;ular  rricf, ol' engraving of Ilia illfljrrnt lleautif''!! 
nilnnnii worn hv Iho prini:i|ial Volunteer I'orj* of !'!-:. 
lelplna. Now York, lloiiton. Daltiinorr, uit) olhir cl. 
: . H t:ich will bn putilmhod [M-riodiirilly, with a p*irl<. 

ul.ir di-'ocrtpuon of caeh. furnmlud hy a coni|H.t*.|it 
nd. 'J In. >ul.jrcl f.iniii. a jwcuhar attract iou lo lira
Iteral inli'Ti »l of tho work.

NOTicr. is MI-:KI:HV HIVEN,
That unless the City chaises .iloresaid ar 

paid within Thirty d.iy* after Ihc publicalioi 
of Ihiinolin, ll'al^the *.ml piopcily or «ui 
pnrls thneol as will be Milliiient to pay th 
Tux, mid coils Iheieon, will be sold n>;i 
blv to the direction* of Ihc Act of Assembly 
ia,'i«Cd J.muaty lOlh. lh..-2, rh.plei 0

MaS. Kcrr.

Vn. E. Monli, 
H". Morphv, 

U. Mo.,,

f. 0. L4ehloilnor. Jo no I.ikc. ( Uj 
Di.Tboodon l.ynthicam, R. C. Long. 
»' ». Ugj, ,s>

!Q.
(Jillirrl Munlock, fv! 
William MoNoir, (I) 
Druill ii Marriott. .

P.
roirco, J. Tackaon,

Charily I'hilipv.

R.
Uatallne Roust.

H. 1
Judcon Strwart, 
Kphraim Sawyor, ('.}) 
Wm. T. Hmilh, 
John llnnry Hmilh, 
John Hmilii, (d)

T.
Col. Totnpkiaf,  "   Taylor.

Alexander Wilton, 
Ueu. WiUon.^ -, 
llonrv Wh.ler, 
N. Wortliinitoo, of Joo. 
Pr. J. W.Watan.

B; J. OHAUII, r. M.

 "TlUy,

M«My Buraincc.
.*.». Haid,,r,
J". Jane Sunibury (3)
«-E.A.J.Hl.w.rt.
» A. A. Slewtrt,

pe
..

rial paper, >()ual in hi/.n and quality lo
-l"r the C.enlle

Dec. IT.
li. 11. DUV.M.L. Clk.

^ I• n I • •

1&CA1H

*.^- 
FOIl A**

w t» matin out hy a mMifci^mau voQiioctrd with   fts>h> 
ahlo houm in I'liiUdulphi*, ciplanatory ol" tho van. 

ui iinpfovcnifiiu uiil ctiuugr* which co«tuinra wurn 
tho tire** c Helen cotikUnlly iin«UfCu: liy which it will 
rrndrml an rnny tnak lor drtprr* und tailor*, at a 

iaiict?, to mil thrtr curttouiorn wiih tht< inrMt appruvnl 
oiul uiixlcrn *tylo uf uppwl at (he cortioat pot.

4POL.IH AM> i:\HTO.-N.
\VINTEK AKRANGK.MKNT.

The ?te.mi Boat MA 
UYI.AM). will leav 
li.illnnorv, on Sui.il.i 
inuriiin^, the iTIli inst 
st 9 o'clock, for Ann.i-

olin, and return in the afternoon; on Mon- 
av morning, nl 7 o'clock lor Annapolis, and 
ciurn «.imedayi on Tuemlay at To'cock A. 
I for Annapolis and Kaslon, return on 
Vrdnesdnyi nnd on Friday at T o'clock, A. 

M. for Aniinpolis and k K.i>ton, irlurn on Sa- 
urdav, »l:irln>£ from the lower end Dugan'a 
vharl'j pa-»3(;c name an last winter. 

ft, II  \ll biesag"- at tin- owner'* rink. 
LKM'L. U. TAVLOIU 

Dec. 24.

MISCKLLANV.   Althnu^t, il»o purrK>w* of fur
 hc«t invy a{>|»car to lie cwiliuiMl In thr vcvrra) Inadmrj
 u!)j<x-U wincfi rn«y bare U-ctt nUl^d. wo cjnriu it pro* 
wir l<> iuy, Hint thnro cou«t«ntly li, in aiMitioo to tliCM*. 
a coiiRitlcr.ihlc BJUCC aUowtvJ lur ,Mt*rrllannou« matter,
 Ufh    T-ilo*. 1'uctry, Ancrdolr*, li'jfcnlrmaih, an K. 
pllnino of Ncw», l'Ucr» ol' AiiiUiottirnt, .Sl.iUsltr;*, \%. 
riciiltun-. Dofiionljc Kconotuy, Vtlu^hlo Itrctipu, «\r. 
A i"», -i p-'puld teat ion ol the tr «t and mo*l popular <nthA 
old 1-ingliMh and Ainrricui fS porting and .National ><>n;*». 
.SVr (o Afutir; tio^iuV* mmy otluT nullcr*, rcgardjng 
whi'h on intrrr»t in Huppoivud to cii*C

3 ;" Ily the nborr rxplan.iliori. it will bo »o«n that the* 
(.'iMiU«iitair» X'aiJc Mt turn t« pardcdl.irly t«-.i^nrHj *m a 

for Uio p-ilnm* of Ilio lur I", thr Prtiin; 
It u worUiy of nnltrr, 

of rtno \- ar, M ill IstTfur. 
I,, iil\y j-o^ul-u I'b; % nr 
w^iafati ! y. at "OP of i.ur 

l Th-itrt-n Ifnl'xiit II- rr, 
often d'tlUr* in thr |i<if(,j««i 
Lilirjf)   ii» tir h -,\ |n r an

-tied

miun
ju((, l)in
it* psuotit in thr r'Mir 

ilh from f ,rty-liv 
h'arcrn   I lit pfico ol w ln,-h 
bo'A-tnrr*. w.,uld Im at U: 
llirn, IB an «i>»ol>it» n-ivm 
of a w»ll»lon<l l>r int.tu

U K-IT 
for

unpn»c- d' 
d* r:iimn t 
it, t'nM 01 

Tho l.

-II niiin.;   wi 
ni't.'.iplird \ aru-ly

i Uk i£ tulo 
t »tt>n

4iJiJt; 'il

lit wliicli is at pn «ei,t
iali'n V.nle Mccum. It 11 calculated Ihat
V)HK THAN

600 ENGRAVINGS
vll be fut'inilu-d to the patrol,» ol lln»Jour- 
nl in one year these, in addi.lion to an ex- 
t4sivc and'choice,.election of Siliro, Crili- 

Iliimour nnd \N it, to be cncul.ilcd 
columns, will form n Literary 

and allraclive ordei;
... , .- . . ..,..-. 'elic. with perfect confl- 
doccon the liberality ol the American p<ib- 
li, and Ihe spirit impact will, which ll,.. 
cncnsivc uniferlakini5 will .be prosecuted, to 
bir him ,uccc»!,fully and profitably along

"The'Terms of TMK SALMAOUKDI will be 
 JvVO DOLLARS per annum, payable IIIVB- 
ribly in advance. No paper will be furnish 
ciunle.s this stipulation is .Irictly 

UJ-Clubs of three will be «uppl

t4siv
c .m,
trough il
Illiiiuetof a superior
»i» the publisher

adhered 
Itctl with

A OABD.
TMlK undersigned will di.po.e of on accoro-

. nodaling terms, hi. interest, (being an
'"rtivlded mM'ioty) in a Tract of Land called
"Chance," containing

Two Handrail uud Klfltt Acr«», 
**d adjoining the Farm of the late Thomas

JA.ME3 F. BIUCK.
.Die. jr.

.reicntoutof the citjr will be carefully 
ked in .irons envelopeo, to prevent their

/ -, u i#*™*ov»r>i will be published 01
mate week. otherwise i» *o"l'' b1e,."1" 
bel-P"«lhonum«rou. Kmbell,..,-

which each number will contain an( 
will afformnu.t be en

3nne«arunDel County, *cr

ON application to Ihe subscriber, Cln 
Jud(-c of Annt-Arundel County I uu 

by petition, in wutinp, ol Henry \\.iii> 
Anne Arundel county, staling Unit he i» n« 
in actual confinemtnl, nud praying lor U 
benefit of Ihe acl of Ihe.Ucneral Assembly o 
Maryland, entitled, An Ail lur Ihe rcliel ol 
sundry Insolvent Debtors, pasted at Decem 
ber session IH05, and the several supplement* 
therein, on iho terms therein mentioned; a 
schedule of his property, and a li»t of Ins 

editors, and of the debts due lo hi-n, on 
ilh, so far as bu can ascertain the same, 
einc annexed to his petition, nnd Ihc suid 
cnry Walls having ».i'.isfied me by compe- 

cnl leatiinony that lie has resided two ye.,r« 
ithin the sla'e of Maryland immediately 
receding ihc lime of his application, and Ihe 
jiil Henry Watts having (-hen nulliuenl se- 
urily for hi. personal appearance nl Ihe 
lounty Court of Anne Arundel county, lo 
n»wcr Hueli inleriogatorie. and a!le-:ilious 
s may be made nt;.iici*l him, nud I IMUHJI 
ppointed Ji.-hnii Walls hi« Iru-tee, v.ho h.i^ 
ivrn bonil n« such, and reieivrd Irom »anl 
lenry Watts a con*e\ance ;,nd |IO«»«»'.HMI ol 
II his property, ienl.pi rnon.il ami iniied: I no 
ereby order and adjure Ihat the »aul Henry 

WalU be diich.rge.l from impi i.oinneiil, ami 
list he [?'»<> nolii-u lu hi" ciedilm., by c.n- 
uz a copv ol this order to be interlcd in >o 

uewspapcV iiubli.lu-d in Anno Aiuinlel Coi 
y once a week for three cun.ei-uuve moutna, 
K-lore Ihe Uurd Monday in April next, lo up 

before Ihc said County Court, at the 
Jourt ll'iuie of said county, in the city of 
Ann:>poli» on the said thud Monday in April 
next, to

iii:\iti n.
I) A II III: It AND IIAIII-UHESSEII, 
KTl' KN'S Inn -nnccre thanks lo the public, 

the librr.il patronage aflurdeil him 
ince bn commencement ol the above bu»i- 
n->* in Ins nali»c city, nnd takes leave re- 
.pectfully. to inform them, lliat no elToit on 

ln« put khall be wanting to manifest hi. sense 
of gratitude lor past (avuurs.

lie lm« on hand, anM intends keeping 
IN-rlniiu-ry, H|ork», Hu»pcnUrr», Ac. 

Of Ihe lir«l m.nlny, and at thr rhrape.t rales, 
lie ll.illcr. himself, having served an appren 
ticeship lo Ihe buiinrs. in Philadelphia, that

Building.

his It.i7.i-ri will br (nund to ha»e us kirn an 
eilfft a» thn.e ol others, and his htyle of Cut 
tinit llnir uiiuiMtif the moil laslidious. 

Dec. 3.

UKNTLKMAN'S

VADE JffTJBOUM.

C.IUS-

me 
un-

shew caiikc, if any Ihey nave, why 
t'hc'.aid Henry Walls should nol havo the 
benefit of the .aid Act anil  upplemtnts a. 
prayed. Uiven under my hand the eleventh 
day of December in ih« year of our Lord one 
Ihousand eight hundred and Ihirijr five. ^

SPOKTINO AND UUAMATiC COMPA.X1OK,
A WKKKI.V Ktrotiroar e^

DKAMATIi: I.ITKIIATUIIK. Sl'uRTINO. THE 
TLIIK. KAMlloSS. (iKAXINU. AUlUCOU

TUKK. AM)
VAaioes tuajicti or iNTKaaar AI«O AHf«ana*rrf  *, 

Inlirifrritd uilll a mulliluJr aj Afffri'tt Bngrn 
tngt. including 1'orlTaill of tiitliiat'J Winning 
Han't. I'kilatiipkical and A'jlural /'\<i.omeim, Lt.

r|MI|r> popular journal, *llhou|{h uut a few montln 
I hftvo pa«M}d Binca it ttaa roiMnienrrd, hi* already 

i.til.iliird tn rxleniivo and protltithlo feubveriptloo likt, 
tvlnch i« daily uicrvaiing. and ulford* uiildo «j)ri>orij*o. 
in,ml lo ih« jiiilih»liBr« lu |ixraevcrn in tliolr cll'uiii lo 
render il uuful, ainUBiii];. aud invtructilo.

Jj* On iho commencement of iho approa< 
Iho VADE MF.C'UM will unilerj-o »c\rrol 
oiipronnnrnU in.toad uf fimr pa(M, It will bo lncr<-a>. 
od lo Ei(hl of neatly Iho preacul «no, and e<>nwi|urnl. 
ly will coiilam almort double Iho i|U»nlit.) of rcadliiK 
mUlor which ia now (iv«n M»king il out af Ibr l*ii. 
gtH unit firatul Qnailt't ittr />u»/l*A«/ In <kr UnlltJ 
Ulitlci. It will I"' pnnlod on now lypo, and I'mo 
paper, and Ihn KuiU'lluhutenU will uo oon«>d«riili|y 
inultipliod, and of   auperior onlnr- I'eraoni dosirou* 
of provuriiiK Ihn wulk at llw beginning of tho new vo- 
luino, will pl«a*o aoud Ihoir ordtra al onoo u they may 
fail lo In) »uppli»d, >i bul low cornea »ill 'HI puhl 
inoro than aro actually lubacribca lor cl tho tiiuo.

Th* auhjoflta which aro partjeuUrly tftnhracod In llm 
Vad* Mecum, will be mon dialiuclry uudonioud lioui

nictn, i* |»if.lt«'»<Nl cvrry halunjii'. un Ititr «-itr« unfurl, 
a I ifilai tu papier, of a .upxinor (|uality, rai h uttiiilicr t.irm. 
mjT ei^ht pace* of tho lar;M-*t cla>*, 41 / hifr l>t>l'.ir>i 
l«-r aiiiiuiii. in advaiic.-. I'nlrr. Irom . t.r<»jil, |.".!. .(«« 
paid. Kill !K> promptly nttrndixl In, 4tnl Ihr p..)MT rarr. 
iully parked, lo prcxcnt It IVuin nila>tn^ by luall. Aa 
tho nmilhrr nt' agi-ol* will lie liniill»d to |,ritici|i«l cilir*. 
or inch oilier placca whrro   ci>un«l<Tal,lr ouUrnptHin

trorure tho irurk, tn truiimiul by ti.a,l al oncn u, t.'tn 
pithliMhcr. Nniall noten of n.ilvriil bonki ol ttinihlkr. 
enl «lale», lakvn at |M«r, Uy rnrlo»ing a t ITC L)ollar 
Notn, two copir* of Iho piper will In ttirMdid,^) to anf 
diruelion ordvrixl, for onu year. >s prcimun nuiutwrv will 
lip H*nt lo any part of tlio Union, by a«idaXMiug Ihti j»uli. 
llfcrr, |"i«tago paid.

THE MODEtlN
At TIM; DRAMA,

HAH hilborto bean i«*uixl in volume* of *hotil 300 
fvm each GOoUininK tho 1 1UT«, Karco-, ie. wl.irh 
ipoar in tbo Vulo Mocum, nc»il/ pnntml, tin] .HAjnd 

tn olutio coTcr», for Uftn*|>ort4Ui>ii ami |>uUi»lir<] 
every nX wonk». Kiglit volunir* rnnmtiluln « mi, or 
nnn yoar** vubvcriplion. iho loniif fur winch ii Tkrt* 
l)oll*ri, p&yab.a in ftdvanco.
dj'Hubsic'nbora to the Vado M«catn »re entitled tn « d«« 

ductiun of onc-tlutd, when »ub»cnliing fur tlio Mo. 
dorn Acting i>rama. An unlof for four  rll* ml) bo 
thankfully rccrtr«ti, and Iho work fnr««nt«d ta any 
iliroc in, by cn«'li»ii>ff » tvki dolUr noto^p<MUc« paid* 
(tinllcinou doum.* ur  rninri(t * Mt of Ihu vtntk. Mill 
ploasM forw*rH tltrtr n»nuM iniinrdiali-lv ilm txlittnn. 
winch *»« a »tmll one, im goinf off raptilly, anil il coiu

T^rfW \v\uk «tll tiudcrfn a ntatnfial impmrvntrnl on 
(Kd* .eoiniiKiirriimnt of a ituw »*r\r» tn Jtuniary, l(i3C. 
U U .iif£istletl tu bo piililtiilh'il Kvrry Mnntii, or a* nnr 
tha br^inii.' 1!!; HI p<m«ilit<'; racli Su. in runiivt of 4H 

ol' till" rVdcr (TFM jtrinlijif *hi) 1^ nurubrr* (a

Dec, \

lh< following Wlof aJiilyti* of lljoiii:

k 
Fare* i" «i'on. Th«y MC  .-[ cUiJ with   aiui[lo oye

TIIK UltAUA foruu a uuUitlnl portion of tho Gen'tlwnan'i V««lo Mocuin    very' work «n willm 1'Uy o 
Fare* i" «i'on. Th«y MC  .-[ cUiJ with   aiui[lo oye K 
th«U m«nl» »lo»t: a ynhnun. U«m-evot, will bu ci

whtob will Im pub[ts>J|*d» U l>i tw accuinj».iniw) Irj « boau. 
Utd ap{TTt)(irlato fCngrt\\ii){; making tn Ihn cntii»« 

Ctbfljcar nearly Fil\y.TroEtiil^lli^biiioitU to winch 
' ~ "if ivUod ai a Kroi tUju«c», a full   ir-,| Hbwl +',n 

if. onnUiAtnf Uio liknnow of 811 D.»lin Cu^iirJ 
Actor* ' "XCC«»M. Vo ahoi»tiun» witj bo in4*Jo from 
lir jirtwci *^»- ^"I'y |W*°M *"hn d r«irr« to prr. 
crrf ao in .' Jo Qjptcliun of tit* IK*I \)r*iit*t'tf1 Aa 
hurt >houltT*»fbrwarJpTii ndiuo furthwilh, *» iho «Ul*aa 
rill In* liiiiiliwl \tBhv nuntl«r wlurfi t* alwulnlrly »ut>. 
icrilxHl lor. (Lrl'liii ptililishcr pkil^esi liiin«rll'in utakn 
htB work f<ju»l in inlcrimt atitl »u|-nonij «.| rtrcution 
.o hJ* pr<Ml*octtn, or bo will f-fumJ llm ptii.c nr»ntwcrii». 
,iun, ITVMI of all cliargo*. N» »til>irrtplintt prrivml tin- 
DM tho trrm* a to c'Mn)iii''d tvilti. \o H(irk ufthi* kind 
ia« evrr boon attviupttd hi Ihr t.iutr.<l SUIM, and uuit* 

irtofu likely lopronj jN/(»«)jf «»«J **it*factory. 
(.O* Any j*rr«in rollrKliitg .fuur  uh*cnbim to lh« 

Jontl*tncn'ii Va'lo hlWum, vr Ui« Mudrru Actt/ir Uja. 
na, aud runiiltitiK Mm amount of nm> ^jr'§ huUcnp. 

tion (J$3; fi>r oat )i ilial! txi j.n-acntud wnh the ,\o\tU 
_ M«^»nno. in two vtjiiuin.a work o| c<Mt«iiKr»blo 
jM)pUUnly, nnd which i» now  cllmi; ff>r ^3 tl ( onicut*

10 public a* BJ nun if lltu.atiMt tntvrvriiikg wrilrr* of 
the day. - M

0 r I'araona wi»hinjj to ifeti»crihn tn tl-v ^'^jvr   
will «d*Jrr« C/IAKLK.S Al.K\AM» ' 
Uuildtii|[>, Franklin hiacr, rtiiladLltdii^ 
mt a»urcd that cr*ry »iUutiuu **^t 
Utoni carvfullv UaiMnullod Inr in^1

l)«o. 3. ' ^
\ 9 '



T I1RRR yeart have now elapsed tin 
proprietd* of Wsldie's Street Ci

V#T*•a

'i- I

UttOSPECTUB Ol? TWO NEW VOL 
UMES FOR 1836.

since the 
i detect Circular.'

 'ing Library laid before-tho public 1ii» original 
prospect it fur a valuable library, the great 
feature* of- which were chea,p'he*(, and the 
facility of a rapid transportation by mail- 
The most ample success hat attended the 
.enterprise, and the cflectt upon the reading 
Kimmunitv, it i* believed, have been whole 
some.

The foort'i year will commence on the flrsi 
Tuttdny of January, I83G, at which period 
it will 'be necessary to determine the nddi 
tional amount of copies tu be printed, sub 
tcriptittna Vine; taken o.ily frmn January o 
each year. The entire success of the Library 

» is the beat guarantee that can be given of it 
ciintiniiance. It-was the first to supply book 
by in til «*t a mere, percentage ol theix fucmf 
cost; it tu* outli"-' -« or« "ramhirfy puerile 
aiteinpli at imitation; and nas now an extcn 
stve liit of piiiniii'     >- -« *' the most sotf

-.  «  Tamable cla<4 ol citr/.ens in every par 
of the Union, as well in in loiei^n countries 

The object of Wnlilie's Librai), its us 
Hinl purpose, is enjoy incut liberal and^inrel 
lectual. TO nil who love a mental banquet 
without being compelled to depend on place 
of public retort. this publication furnishes 
most valuable desideratum, supplying poll' 
literature of a character lo enlarge and nn 
piovo the mind. The lime und uttrntion i 
the editor himself a renter from inclinatio 
a< well a« duly, nre devoled to II v procure 
nielli of works of an elevated standard ol in 
tij'lect which injv be admitted into 
family without limitation by tlie most 
dious, and beco iiu a rallying point lor all it 
ine-nbers, promotingsocial be 

''ii,i{ ami c'liivcrtitl'in. The variety thus col 
Ircli-d from the while. 111144 ol pul 
work*., ,Jnn4ily new, embraces Bi-'i: 
N iveU. -Voyage* and 'Travel'*,' Ski tche* 
Tules, an,l H-l'-'ct Ilisturv, pei«"i-al memoir 
nf exlraoi diinry individuals, : 
venture i;c. tic. Mi am unit rqual In till 
L.n.-itoii .lU'iilccinio voiH-ne-* ii thu-» annunll 
lurnUhed in weekly numbers, al a cost mil 
ni|0.il In one of the Lonilon uork*. the plan 
thUH eiii'ir.iti'4 tho »h de range nl popular lit- 
i-iMlure, and the work In* MHW In come sn uni 
versally ili'J'jii'd in every pirt i.l the l ; nion 
a« to lor.n no me" ,»idei-ablu portion of the 
litera(n:'u of the country, j-id with which an 
acijitlinlance. his >eeo ne realty necessary Ipr 
t.i.'-e u ho -nil in >ociely

Tne Library a* now conducted dlssrmi- 
n iti-i HOOKS to all parti ot. Ihe ciiuntiy in from 
fi> - tn MX xvee'.s alli'r thuir is-ue in London. 
Hive dnll.ii* per annum expended in this wav 
will ..upplv go.id leading lor a whole circle 
nv i.imilv; fir a crnl nnil a luilf a /in/. po4i 
a^e lacinileil, a nuoilci uno uook is -ent et.-i \ 
w.'ek, making in tni' fnurse ol Ihe ye.ir more 
than I luce t 0111011:4 of Uees's Cyclopedia. One 
voi'ime ol tne Liur.u y, containing Ii "ii fifteen

  to twenty entne works can ne Lound .it an 
i-lpe;isr little exceeding I'l it of l.iniltng eiih- 
cr separately, and coii4titute4 a com ,-.,n.,te,l

? colli'rtion f ii niog a nev.-r l.nlioij ie«oi,ice ol 
umuteiiicnt aud insliuciinn. ind w'nc'i .,o>i

4 always be worth Ihe pi ire thut ha> berri |>a|.l
* for it. The most ample teatiniony , has heen 

»pontanc.nii-,ly alfordeil tn.it In.- -' ik ha- 
cuntriUuled t-ilhe pie isuri1 nl 'h   i-an I-. wno,

'.' I..it for Ihc re4ouicc it aT.r I.- I. inn-- • • •••

|MIE tubtrribera having obtained from the 
!  orphan* coort of Ann* ArandJel county, 
Mert of administration, with thfc will an- 
exed, on the e.tate of Thoma»\ Bnowden, 
ate of (aid county, deceased, hereby give 
ottce to all periont having claim again*t Jh» 
eceated, to exhibit the same, properly an- 
leniictted, tod they request all pertoa* in- 
ebted to the «1ecea*ed, to make immediate
aymeota..

'ttfnw Oi

THOS. R. HRRBRRT, 
HORACE CAPRON.

COMPANION TO WALDIE'S
BftARY. 

Tho cheapest reprint from
PeriodlcaU everoffepw to the
public.

BBFORE the Select 
ry had been Ion

"restating Libra- 
existiyicc, it waa

discovered that fhi»% was still tximethiog

NOTICE Id HEREBY O1VJBN,
1' the subscriber has obtained from 

the Orphan* Court of A. A Count , 
etter* o(y lulniinistralion on. the pfrsonal el 

tnte nf James Hunter, latc'of said county, 
deceased. All persons having claims a- 
;nin*t 'laid estate, are requested tn present 
them, legally authenticated, arid those ur- 
debted are desiri"'  »   i  -.uc--fa-.r"pvj-

JOHN MILLER, Adm'r.. 
w.- Nov.

SPL.ENDIU
French, Italian, German, British and Ameri 

can Wiii/i,
CONSISTING of the most beautiful Fe- 
^- m»le Portrait*; Sporting Landscapr«; 
Historical, Sentimental. Caricature Kngrnv- 
in^s und Lithograph*,ever offered in thin city; 
nli of which will he exhibited to »u< h person* 
as will purchase to the amount uf fifty cent*, 
the frec|uenl handling tending consider.! dy 
to soil nnd otherwise retard (he sale ol Ihein.

Tlie ulinvc beautiful collection of arlicles 
have just bien received. for sale "by

» F M. J AIIHOE.
Oct. 13. _____

P'llOSPKcl'lis"

the

wanting that 
rary world m

,  occurrences in the lile- 
pass unknown, "is regarded

our agency,^aTlthout an extension of the plan. 
To MtaWiaJf a fuller medium of Communica 
tion anid/lupply the desideratum, the Jonr-> 
nal qfrBeltc* Ltt/Htf was added) which we 
linve reason to bclicvo has afforded general 
»ati!ifaction.-,..'rhe very liberal patronage ex 
tended lo the Library inducccjjlbj proprie 
tor to give that gratuitously a* trT evidence
of hi* acknowledgments. - -----

»i---.. •-L-- • i-^i/~/i;i;iT! r«as »nown o- 
thcr desiderata which the ''Companion" is

PROSPBCTUBfll A .... 
\ TIONTO BECA^El) 
TiMJ Ctttk»Uc m^afcal

Which it dttigntd /Oa*« a reprint of all the 
but Catholic Hjftlti in the Enghih L<m- 
jfwgt, intenklg iwmfttr*, at B.ctnti each.

THB dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic work* mitt long have .been a 

source of regret to every intrlligent and ob 
serving Catholic !  Aiueric*. So limited haa 
t>een Ihe Sale, and to great the expense of . . ..-, - -^  '-jy indWdual* 

wntly enter 
prising to undertake thrir publication; and 
their price, in consequence, ha* been more 
than propnrtlonably high. In fact, to dear 
have Catholic book* in general been, that it 
has been entirely impossible for the poorer 
member* of tbe Catholic community, who 
itar.d .most in need ol instruction, and for

intended to cupply. 
"Library" a large

While reading* for Ihe 
ma.<g' ol material accu-

mulatcs on the hands of the editor, of an 
interesting, entertaining, and instructive de 
scription, such a* would properly come un 
der the designation of Atngaziniana, tnlcr- 
apetscd with the Reviews from (lie English 
Quarlcrlic*. To publish every thing nl tins 
nature which we deem desirable would en 
croach loo much on the columns ol the "Li 
brary" designed for book.', anil yd to pans 
them by is constantly a subject of regret. 
To concentrate, therefore, the publication ol 
Hoo A'' entire, Kei'irw*, liais of new work*, 
the choicest contribution* lo 
i$-c. &c. &c. the ••CumiKiitian to

printing these books, thatt 
in the country hav* been so

OE

AS ju«t 
hit new 

hi* former pl 
neral attortn

' Ctotbt,
selected -in 
the greatest 
the public to 

Sept.

SECOND V
3* UK. subscriber lining purchaaerl
 1 Washinyton Mirror from its former pro 

nrieloi, will in luiuie he lU condoclor
The General plan of the Mnrir is, we be 

lieve, Mili.t ictory to all our subscribers   af- 
f.ir -ling a comp elien«ivi> view of Hie cilv al- 
f.iiiii in a manner un iilempteil by any other 
paper. J'hn pi in will he strictly adhered 
l». Our I.. idin;; olijert being "to lav*hold ol 
lho«e local nubjecls nnd occtu i enres « Inch 
ha»e not been noticed in the nnily |.ape.r«," 
including P.ilii-e Keporu. and all su-h mat'- 
(er u% i* of general inirie»t, we have en^a^* 
ed Ihe Miiualilc -.erMcos of Mr. WILLMM 
I'lioMrsns a« 4«Ai-t ml editor, viho>R npinied 
Mid untiring .M-III.HU to establish tln*|M|ii-r 
'i.i\e heen \oriiillienilv

\\ e pinpoiii' lo luim-.li_ bi n I 
,11 jodici.il deciMoh** which Khali iiioie pairti-
ul. n I v mini'..! Hie tili/.eii!) ol UIIH I) -.trii t.

Library'' will bcollcrcd to Ihe palronagr of 
Ihr present subscribers and the public al 
la rue. Il is believed that wiili the "Library," 
ihe "Journal," and the "Companion," such

whom the book* hivefn general betn compil 
trutu -onxain cup,F», rllli uf lno»« wurks 
which are nearly essential lo the practice of 
their religion'

The subscriber ha* lonujnce observed thit' 
(act with the ntmott regr'aW may certain 
ly tay, that up to this.titMkpC hl * at lrl>t 
done «oniething to reduce the pricrt of the 
most necessary Catholic work*. Oar reli- 
ginut book* are still, however, extremely 
dear, and the Subscriber, depending on the 
support of a liberal and enlightened Latholir 
community, nas iirlerminrn to usue a Peri 
odical publication, which, by it* cheapness, 
will plac* all the best Catholic works within 
the reach of (he poorest individual) and from 
the ne ilncus nnd elegnnrc ol it* rxecution 
will br found worthy of a place mf^c libra- 
rim of Ihr rich Such a publicajfelfcas that 
winch Ihe subscriber propones to issue, lias 
long heeii called fur by (he exigencies of the 
t'.itholic coininunily | and the rapidly increas 
ing number ol Ihe member* of our Holy 
Chorch ifrnn lullv to juotily him in Ihc ex 
pi-cljtion that H will inert with kuOuicnt en-

TUT

IVOOD LETi

an acquaintance wilh the literature of the 
:i^c may be cullivau-d as lo Ir.ivr little fur. 
iher to Ix; desired. Ueingn!l puhl-shed from 
ihp «inir office, more facility oflrrs for sub- 
scribing, and having fewer people lo deal ; ol ni4 fellow C.itholic* ol ti,e (Tni7ed Stole

to enable him to connuct il suc- 
re-4|iilly. \\f. therefore, notwithstanding 
Ihe expense nnd risk attending it, and round 

I'litiiely in thr liberality aiul generosilv 
e Ui '

with, mistakes arc less liable J& occur, and ' and the Canmlas has resolved to put it to 
more readily corrotcrl xvhen *cy do. The i pn-«4 forthwith; nnd he thereloic throws him. 
.ihorl interval nf two wcnksbciwcen Ihe pub- «elf on his Catholic brethren, and call* on 
liraiion ol each number, K i' Ihoughl too.

nv n 
tv.

been left with iniiid- uiim iii(iieil, or ihi 
int'i unorolit i'i' '-id uiicnn^e :i^i »"> 
This -.' .i;.-"t M . i-l pen.1.1 c.,1 lead 
hat tiun L -. - .11 --I every «!n-i- ., 
IO.-JH4 of impi-i ... i. ml i «ii:>-'iiuii. 
tip.   ii ill talk or   11- '       - i apt 
employ a laige porlio.. I du 
ll y.

Waldic'-i Library i« puMf. . * Tur«- 
dn>'. ace i npanied by i c«»er o. Mj)-' " 
<n"tt, entitli'dr The Journal ol !'    i 4 i.et-

\'»o, a bi n-I liul

Wr pro|n>«c lurlhi-i, ilunns the Koxion ol 
Co:iir,-4«, i.i puoli-h all Kvriiini; K'lilion, by 
w-'iu n a. rnnije,tieni our ilistanl subscriber* 
« U receive tin- latest (''iiiiresslon.il Inlelli 
'^.ii,e me ,l.i v and a hall mmnei dun through

f A e i tend, if postinU, (« fuini-h » week 
ly ll-l ol ull New Palenls; j Dallk-IIOle Ta 
il.-. ,nd I'rire* C'orrenl of Washington, Al   
i .nili n. anil lieorgelow n, . ..; i ccted with the 

4i>-ale«t iircoracN: al-o. !*!a^i-, Sle.inibo.il, 
and It ,ll Ii ,.1,1 Itegisteij.

^\ e »',all exert our best ende.ivoum to el, - 
\ati- Ihe lilenrv ihaiarterof the Mirror.  
I'his can only be ilmi'- 'iv the , ,,-oneralion of 

I..'|IIH. minds which are anle und'w illiii); to aid 
a 'n i ii- a'Uanceoi' lit ol lelleiH. \\ t Cannot, 

  r ...»,-\ei, be -o unjust lo our suosi riber* as 
to I i inak   thr Minor .in arena foi the unskil- 

inn- -I'll, mnce fat mor>- ileii ible, it must be al- 
| low,- , wnuiil 10- j-idicious heleclions than 

'Cle nngill.-llt V.
\\ i- b'-in > i(i. it the prospects of Washing- 

n 'letnunil Miih u paper UB * e intend to pub 
Mir 13 .In .uly clonelv uliied, by her

wil br> nn advantage over monthlies and 
quarterlies.

The following plan is respectfully submit 
ted.

I. The "COMPANION" will contain the 
earliest possible rejirinl» of Ihe best matter 
in the Hrilish periodical*.

It will ho i«uc<l every forlniglil, and 
the form will he Ihe ».imc a* that of Ihc Li- 
lirary   each nurnhrr containing sixteen |u- 
ne.i   llui", every six months, giving ihir- 
te"n Humbert, which can be. bound wilh the 
Library al liltle or no more cx|X-nsc, and 
making a belter sized volume; and to lho.tr 
who do not lake Ihe Library it«ell, a volume 
every year, of 416 quarto pages -of the mze 
of the trenrnt.

3. The price will be throe dollar* for a 
Biirwrriher   fivaiiolbr« Ipr two   mtl clubs 
five and upwnrda rvill be supplied at tivo dol 
lars each.

 1. As the work xvill-nolbc commcnenl, 
nnlc'n a .iiifticicnl palron.nnc be obtunt-il, nn 
liiiymrnt is rtijn\rcd at present', only lln- 
n.imr, «cnt Itee ol po.itjgc. Thine tvishinii 
to support ilic puhlic.ition will he ple.iscd
 hi reforr lo aiiiidiinro their intention aj farlv
•** po»^ildt, as il is inlendrd lo commence 
the wc,rk nn Ihc firil^f January next. On 
ihe nviing n| the ncnuid number jiaymcni 

brrtpedi-d, a» its appearance will c- 
vince a Kufiicieneyof p.ilrrin.i(;c.

The proprietor of Ihr "Si-k-ct Circnlalinic 
Library," hilly aware from experience of 
the sdvautagc* to in? pubJM nf the! rapid

mil road, lo j ifient *nd ll.iuritliing city, und
tns, LonliinioK renew* ol new b.i-.ik-. lit'-ra-
rv intelligence of ill kind-, tale-., lis:s:,| u r w
boon*, file. inu« coiiini-Miig "if iov..nt -e. ol | " deslin,',! In be her comp. ,-r. rather than n-
a Libraiy. and the .10,11--.iieni .it a m ig.izTnr | % ''« '" >- xchaiii;inu the pno'ocls .f die coun-

011 per ,,n-
ontaiii five

Si, i nevvspipi-r; me whole t..i 
uu-n or cluus ol five iod-n i 
cnpie* for jjill I)'', a redufioo 
pottage. Payment a' r/ti/i in

.,(!. p.iy* (lie

th
aiul, »ne

ui Ii if
tiy ; Uv incdM" nf IKT slupeniloun 
i- about lo he ihroun, n- it veir, into Ihe 
ii-nlre "' MI inn, iron- territory, where the 
reviiircr- if iiiilnilry ili-ry Ihe leach o| unj.

Waltllo's Port Folio uud C'uuipuulon 
iv (lie l-lbriir).

Ttlli periodic-.il c-ont.nno hail .i« much mill- 
tcr .i» the Li'irarv. lit h.ilf its price: or hallt 
me Ijiinshcd to clubi of five for gl> Ul). lt» 
Coiitenti consist ol a leprintof the he»l io.it- 
icrlniin tlie London M igtiinr* and Ui- *".-. **, 
more enpecially Chamber'* Eilii|iiui^u Jour- 
lul. 1 1' oiiject is popular innti >*.vtion anil a- 
muHcnicMit, ciiinliitied in nuch a in.ioner HI tu 
i-nlut the feeling* ol eyet;y ineinb-r ol tl'.
 uci.il circle. It ei.joys dn riten«i»e circula 
tion; prue to »ingl>» *uh»crib»i» Hot liikin the 
Libiary, S- 50. I10'u ?'

 .  .\ very limiti d , 
set* ol Library and Po j 
Hu.iacupiion price, m ' 
nod. The Library JuV
 vuars a>nd the I'ott Puli 
iuiifnow toim a club by hllhl^U', und by p..y 
jog lor the p-iit three yeji«iand the >oluo.-» 
fjr Itt.iti of tho Library, and the Port' Pblio 
tor I bo 3 unO lt)30, Hie whole can Ue had Im 
K^O t'U. For tins an amount of- matter luav 
be piocured wliicn public approu.illnn Ini- 
kij.npvd .i» truly viiiuaule ami unn|ue for It- 
kin.!. 'l'Ui» privilege must, However, be ol 
Uriel continuance.

poal puid,
ADAM \V \LDIK.

and w.»-re an uinount ol i apiial muit 
oi.nh the mont 

and linlti-
ion ,r ir.-jte . which will 

unxuine erii'ioioint.
iii'e, rt. une mighty heart, o 

ftuin the rui rent which will
Ihu roiii'ii'T, e of '-veoty millions of 

' Such, ii' i ivi, ari' 
I -rrt inu^t ,.nne

'i« vmplel* 
u on-inul 
u«hoilpp- 

>i*hed ihioe 
>»" indivulu.il '

'|-I*«VM or' FOHKIOM 
'\, price Ali UU per. annum, 

"nci Foliu, (will ue all

p-rrty
;iinspn>- lo nppn-Mi u^tj hul a 
rarrii".1 nut into action, will i

tj, udtiinl.i);e*, that pros. 
in »pite ol > au»e» winch

seune of doty, 
elieve our em- 

lisiranHoieni->, und pruduce results of incal-

We priipnit.., then, to supply a paper in 
Some degree .d.ipti-d In the want* rtl an im
portant i-'Mii'iiuinty ) a literal y nnd 
neou* f iniilv paprr; a-juurimf of current litern- 
turr) u rrpomii, > nf commercial intelligence. 
Vnd we appeal io an enlightened nnd liberal 

communily to nuilain u* in our undertaking.
Term* of lh«- paper   two dollar*, payable 

in, all case* sciiii-aunuallv in advance.
RLTU8 UAWKS.

Washinijlim, I). C.
N»v .1.

KOH 
NU.TIU1.R Or-

Including l>oth icxtt, from .10 to 33 yeurt of
uge.

having likejy Servanta 
to dmpnae o', and wishing the high 
est prices, "ill do well to give me 
a call, u* I n) determined to buy- 

__ and give higher prices than any o 
tiicr purchtiner, who i* nbw or may come into 
tlii* market. I tan.at all yioet be lodUd at 
Ir Jnnici* Hunter's I'nvern, in Auoapoli* 
til fiiin'iiunicatinn* dirreted to ill* will b»

grumpily atleniln.;! to,
ISAAC. P^PUft VIS..v

diffusion ol clii-ap mid literature, has
been induced to add the imnffTtunl feature to 
Ihc work, and of cmirac leave* 'H optional 
wilh the present subscribers and olhcrs to 
take it or not.

I 1 N confidenlly believed, lhat, wilh the 
attention on the part of Ihc Editor, who has 
ulrrady at linnd Ihe material for such a work, 
all the really valuable matter of the English 
litcrnry and amusing publications may be 
comprised in this form al a rale of subscrip 
tion and fiOittiffe, so trifling as scarcely to 
be Ml. Il will fortn the ehen|ie»t reprint of 
reviews and magazines ever attempted in 
any country; a* comparison with others it. 
were tiwidess here lo enter upon, 4he 'Libra 
ry' iliu-lf being the best lejit by which to 
judge of Ihu difference between an octavo 
and a .(iiarto page. It will he the study of 
die Editor to embody a record^of the day, 
adapted lo the wants of llii* country, which 
ean have no competitor for value or cheap 
ness; how far he is likely to do^Jiis lie mus^ 
leave nl present lo the decision ofliis ruadon

Clubs til five individuals, who

(hem for their support and patronage.
In tliM undertaking he is principally en 

courage i by the hope that it will mret with 
the coidial approbation of the clergy in gene 
ral, and lhat he v. ill be aided by Ihe powerful 
aosisiancc ol that learnril and drvoied body

I in. n Ihr \inil,-ilaking is one which i* 
eminently calculated to (ln-eininntr the prm- 
ciplr* ol our holy leligton wiiirly throughout 
Ihe community, ami to as.int the clergy in 
Ihe discharge ol thru p.iroi hi.il ilutic* by nl- 
fording, at .111 uncommonly low rote, all the 
necessary Knowledge and inttrucdon. The 
subscriber, therelore earnettlt n-cjurst* lhat 
the Hishops and Cli-igy 1/1 general nil! rx 
erl thnr pointful infhitnce in order to in- 
creasp llw populanlv ol the »>otk and to ob 
tain a sufficient number of subscriber* to en 
able him lo carry it on »ith »ueW*a> ]{« these 
mean* Iliry will auument the tpiritual com 
fort* of their charges, and ciniti iliutc, in a 
grcnt nn-.isur , lo disp,-| |hr prejudices by 

nh oui breihren ol ihr oilier dciionuni- 
IM are tiiijorttinnlili/ Idinded.

I' K Ii M S :
The Cnlli-ilic f'rrioilieal Library \vill b<- 
blisheo IK \\i-ekly luinibei*. of fi-tv page 

each, diioileciino -\t.,\ on liiicr.iv.il paper all' 
lii-.iutiful new l\|.e, st.iiheil in hardson 
wrapper*, and will cinbrne the whole of tl 
inosi rrli-ln.ilrd t ooli u\ ersial aiul l)etotion.ij 
work*, li.gether with a lirgc fund of eccletf
sli.nl hiBiuiy. The fu»t number will be 

saed on . Saturday, No«embei 7lh. Tenns! 
  ubsrnplion K-t Per Annum, or Kight Cc. 
per Numlier, payable in advance.

Liberal commis.inn* will be all.iwed to I-
rnl«. Any in per*oiis, who may li»e i/a 

distance, reuniting a twenty d liar note, il 
have *u copies of the work"sent them for 
year,

PRINTERS OF 
ED STATES.

JPlTTAtiL,
•CUTTER AND BffOfltVl 

I, Franklin ayiacc. 
ULAUfcLPHiA.

Fnnll to,,. ' Uml'U S""". ">«! 
 """future of AVo,

»T* ol every description, 
 foorliDta Pica, or U P H ; 

fr.OD thr sfiortt it notice. 
1 Letters of entirely new 

I paltrrns, for Ucads of

Wood 
four to t 
made 10

Ornamc 
most sideiI j . p --- —...w* u, fi t

paper*, I i Mnes, &c. from t\vfj linn G 
Primer toly iizc larger.

His tyi* ill be made of matcriils «f 
best aisoJcnt, well seaioncd and pr tN, 
by macbify, invented for the purpose, U 
ensures tf most exact adjustment.

Specujit* will bo published as cul, 
possible.

"Engravings on Wood, 
Exrcot) »ilh neatness and proopiiJ 

lleails I Newspapers, tac-nmil,,. u,, 
mental »l Plain Kulcs, fiic. 4c. cut «|n,, 
greali-»Jccnracy in type metal or wood. 

1st metal cuts, ornaments, i c . 
'cr, and made equal to new fur , 
[inn I cost*   , 
ral ihicount for cash. Six moi | 
the most approved secuntv. 
the country promptly alttiuU 

i must be putt paid. 
Iditors of psperi in the country . 
e the above advertisement a fc »] 

scrtioj, and fonvsrd a pap«r cunlainm- 
the advertiser, will be paid thtU 

the above mentioned rnalcruli.l

The 
which "ill b

j. B. Potrmattrrs throughout the coun 
are re(|ue*ti<d to act as agents.

<K i* * li'l ol a few of the tvi 
i*»ucd in tin* publication, 

which will follow each other in rapid sue 
lion.

Moore's Travels of an Irish Genllemai 
search of a religion; Bnisuet's Histoiy of 
Variations of the Protestant Churches) 
Faith of Catholic*, bv Kirk and Herring' 
Hay warden's Tiue Church of Christ tho 
llav warden'. Charily and Tiuth; More* 
llioliri. or Age* of "Fuiili| Mumford'n Qi 
lion of Question*) Mumforn's Catholic »< 
turisti-Lingard's Hittorr of the Analo-Sa 
Church; Perpetuity of'the Faith) Dr. I 
Halt's Kvidencc* uf the Catholic Chulhj 
Flrury's Matfiu-ra of the Urarliic.; Fleul'* 
Manners of Christian*) Lannrgan'* Kcc

lo the 'Library' and 'Companion' both, will 
obtain Ihe two lor six dollani, the postage 
(a very Important consideration) lo the rnoit 
distant |<ost office, on the tivo, will be one 
dollar and ninety-five cents, divided into 
si-veiny eight payments, and half that 3\im 
for 100 miles or a less dislanco from I'hila- 
dcl|ihia, while ihe same mutter, ii\ the usu 
al American re-print* of reviews and mag*. 
a/ines In octavo form vA>nld baclgiitcen dol- 
larn, and the postage at three, toons. We 
mtke this asset lion advisedly.

fj^J1>Sul)«erl ) (ioiistolho 'Companion,' will 
he liken till.t-r with or witluwl the 'Libra- rv ' ** '

The proprietor trust* thit his punctuality 
and CRirtnvM in executing hi* part of, the 
ronlracrtii tha publlcalujo of the 'Library,**

ailical Ht.lu/y of Irtland, lli.hoi! 
Wurksj Pi nice Uallttzm'* Controvi 
Wriling«i Manning'! Work.i O'Le 

j rJT'afl»» W. Honaventure's Life of Ch 
oner I Mcditalioii*i hutler

 will be considered a »ulTicieiil gunraniee of
(he completion pt hi ing. 1

tiun of Ward's Krrali
The sbove it a collection of Standard 

Iholic \\orks, which could nut be pur, h 
for Ics* tayn sev-|,lv dollars! and it wuul 
almost impossible to obtain man* 
included in il at toy puce what 
collection cm uow ue obtained I 
nnd elrgaut Prrludlcal for the .< 
low price of about Twenty 0"ll»i_

All new Catholic Work* will be p 
in tlin Periodical Library it tool a* 
cd| and able trtnilatori will 
all (he Bm-opeio publication* 
cellcnce.

JOHN DOYLB, nopfc..._
Rditorrof Paper* in the conrttry 

" above a few insertions, and '

Ol
grave
their

A
rredil 
ders I 
All I

C
will

 am 
in a

  - -   ^ ^ <VM> at*_jt^  

Commisttoner* for Anne Aror.J 
....my will meet at ihr Court lloott T 

thilty ol Annapolis-on TUESDAY the :sl 
dafcl Jai.uary «elt, for the purpoie of M 
ii* uith the Inspectors of Tobacco, l.tJ 

ippeals, and making tran»fcrs, and 
their ooi.k* lor the year 183j. 

 * order,
R J. COWMAN, l)l.|

^NOTICE IS HEREBY
kT the subscriber has oblainrd from u 

court of Anne Arundrl cuui,i| 
lers tcsNajncntaiy on the pfnoiul
 My Oavis^Jale of said county, dc-ceair 
II persons havTHgcljiini sgainil laid

 e rec|ue*ted to prrJVql them, Irgslly a 
Icated. and thotr i,iiTcX(cd, arc 
|iakc immediate pay men I.

KUXV'AKD DiTimis. KXV!
Dec. 3.

illK CULTIVATOR
I S a inolillily publication uf I6c|u*nopj
  and comprises aboul COO page* in »i 
lumc, published at Albany, by the Nr* V 
Slate Agruuliural Society. It i* rxclutn 
I/ devoted to Agriculture and the In 
ment of Youth. Ihe publohing con.inii; 
are J. Hurl, J. P. Ueekman, and J. 1). \\
 on. The object of the publication i,i..i
 emioate useful infurmaiinn, among Hie >, 
cultural community, in the rhrsprit pri 
cable form| and the success of the uniUil 
ing, and the character of the paper, arc ir. 
catcd by the fact, lhat before it* l«t >ul 
wai completed its subscriber* rjcenlcu ilr> 
tnousaml, and comprised resideuUof lute 
one ol the United Mutes. \

The second volume was commenced 
March The pages are so enlarged, I- 
each number contains as much nuttci 
eighteen pages uf tlie first volume. Jt ( 
tains many engraving* and rut*, rtcctlcd 
gootl artists, illUilralive ol iinplrmrnli, i 
niaU and nperatiuns of husbandly. l'< 
FIFTY CENTS nrr annum. The p,..l 
will nut exceed I8< cents per year to an< [» 
of l(jc Uuioo.

The Grat volume will continue lo lie h 
nUhcd al 50 cents a> tingle co|iy. 

Cummunii.ation* to be addrcsud lo J. II' 1 
Albany, N. Y.

Sut>3crifitiona received by Jl. Coin 
at l/iii ojjicc, where a ijiccimen of l< 
work can be seen.

Aug. i*7.

pipers cont 'ining it to the publlshel
title tliemielYat.tlu coiry ot the 
one ve*T.     . '-?,,-:-

FLINBUAL8.
tubtcnbcr brg* leave tu infuim I 

Iriends, and the public ID prnrrtl, il 
he hat discontinued (he Cabinet Mukm; I1 
»ine>s, and intends to confine h!m»rlf li>t' 
future altogether to that of an UNUKN'-V 

jKIt v
All orders fui  Fun<raU.illl bc.allfndcd 

a'uhj shot let! llolite, elllirrV (he utusl uu
tier, or according lu special direction.

lie return* lill Iliankt to (he public fur Ib
patronage during the lilt twenty )esn, il
hopes that hi* psuiuptneit and attention  !
continue lo merit their faro or.   "

  WA8IIINOTONO.THCK.
Feb. 86. T   - J

" PRINTING 
.Neatly executed at
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